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. '.:¦ KILLINGTON , VT. LPH-THE CHAIH LIFT .AT THE KIL- i¦-LINCTON - - BASIN SKI AREA—WHICH CLAIMS. TO BE THE ;
HIGHEST IN THE EASTERN;UNITED .'.- STATES — WAS
SNOWED IN- SATURDAY BY WIND-SWEPT DRIFTS 35 FEET
HIGH. NEARLY FOUR FEET OF SMOW HAS FALLEN IN
THE; PAST FOUR DAYS.
'¦ ' X X X ,- : X :X '- - ' .X -: 'X '
:- ir :X. X 'X ^ 'X . , X y - ' X 'X ' [ ':) .
PARIS . Of) —- A Woman arrested for ploHing
to kill President de Gaulle has admitted being in
contact with a top terrorist of the outlawed Euro-
pean Secret Arrny, informed sources said today.
The sources said that, under questioning, Mrs.
Raule Rousselot de Liffiac, 55, confessed she had
been in touch with the terrorist , Georges (The
Limper) Watin, an Algerian-born fugitive.
. ."., ¦ •- •;, yXX- : ' 'y '" :
D ENVER <*—Thirty-eight members of a high school girls
pap club were treated at a hospital and released early Saturday
after they became ill •from carbon monoxide furnes on a school
bus. Some of the girls were nearly unconscious.: Officials said an
investigation revealed a loose exhaust pipe.




MIDDLEBURG, VA. W—PRESIDENT KENNEDY LEFT
THE WHITE HOUSE BY HELICOPTER SATURDAY AND
FL EW TO THE VIRGINIA HUNT COUNTRY TO JOIN HIS
FAMILY FOR THE WEEKEND.
BONN , Germany-' " (j fv—The first all-German lank built since
WorW War II was demonstrated Saturday. The tank weighs 40
Cons.: ' - .
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¦ ¦ ' .v : ;' . -vV : .;V.yi: -yir
VANDENBERG AIR FORGE BASE. CALIF. '.?N-A 103-FOOT .
TITAN TI MISSILE , MOST. POWERFUL IN THIS NATIONS -
. ARSENAL. BLEW UP OVER THE OCEAN SATL'RDAY: IN
THE FIRST WEST COAST TEST OF THE MISSILE AND
ITS BOMB-PROOF SILO; V THE MISSILE EXPLODED LESS
THAN yA MINUTE .AFTER IT LEFT THE LAUNCH SILO.
y :̂ '. -: ¦X
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SMITHVILLE. TEX. i -Pl—OFFICERS FOUND
A FATHER AND HIS THREE CHILDREN SHOT
TO DEATH SATURDAY. SIXDAYS AFTEE HE
TOOK THEM FROM HIS ESTRANGED WIFE FOR¦ ¦.A DRIVE . THE FATHER HELD A 32-CA1IBER PIS- .
y TOL IN HIS HAND. FOUND WERE VERNON
MUSICK¦¦¦. OF LOCKHART, TEX,: VERNON, 2; V




WINONA AND VICINITV-I' ni i - !
ly I'lcarin f! today with seallered i
sn ow ending. A l l t t lo  cooler Tom- 1
|K-ralure a li t l lo helow normal I
M onday wit h dumee of st-alteral l
l i Rht  snow. Iliif h torlay 12-1W . !
LOCAL WEATHER
Off ic ia l  observations for the 'M
hnnrs  ending at (> p.m, Sat urday:
Maximum , ' 28; min imum , 10; (1
p .m , 2R; precipitat ion , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N , Cenlral Obiervatiom)
Max , Inn p. ltd al ;| p .m., mm.  IR
at (i ,Vm„ U p.m. 'i'-l sky overcast I
at 4,000 feel .  v i s ib i l i ty  ,» miles , ';
w ind calm , hfiromoter 30 1(1 and j





PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad
iff! — U.S. -. Navy planes iiiter-
cepred the hijacked Venerua-
lean freighter Anzoatagui Sat-
urday and fired rockers across
its bow in an effort to make
it turn for Puerto "Rico. But
ship's pro-Communist captors
refused to change course.
By FRANK BRUTTO
RIO -D.E- .JANEIRO , Brazil ¦JAP) .'¦— '
¦¦- . The hijacked Venezuelan
freighter Anzoategui sailed down
the coast , ol S put h ,  America Sat-
urday-"' ; toward .northeas t ' Brazil .
The V Brazilian . Navy ordered its
warships to . seize her '. - if . she
turned into , a Brazilian port.; .
- A ., high -Brazilian government
source; indicated, : however, that
pro-Communist Venezuelan gov-
ernment oppositionists comniarid-
ing-.. - Ihe , Anzoategui ' would , be
granted political - asylum in Brazil
and the ship returneel to Vene-
zuela.
A U.S. Navy patrol y plana
sight ed .the 3,127 ̂ ton v«ssel short-
ly after dawn churning . a south-'
southeasterly course at 12 knots
about 180 miles off the coast of
Surinam (Dutch .Guiana V. ^. .¦A Defense Deparfm-ent spokes-
man said in Washington the ship's
captors had ignored an order from
the plane to turn about and head
for San Juan.. Puerto Rico, U.S;
territory-/
' At-the tim-e, the Anzoategui was
about iy1,50 .. miles southwest of
Puerto Rico . and about 800. miles
northwest of the nearest Brazilian
port. Belem, at the mouth of the
Amazon River:
Th» Venezuelan government
shipping company. owners , of the
vessel , '; Said she had enough
fuel for 15 days when , she left)
Venezuela Tuesday^ Her top speed
is said to. be 15 knots- .
Steering.clear of U.S. ships and
planes guarding the approaches to
Cuba—believed originally to be
the hijacker 's destination—Uie An-
zoategui appeared to be following
the course of Portuguese rebel
Capt. Henrique Galvao. He seized
the Portuguese luxury liner Santa
Maria two years ago to drama-
tize his opposition to Portugal's
strong man premier , Antonio de
Oliveira Salazar.
FIVE IN FAMILY DEAD . ... Five persons died in a fire that
|. 'destroyed then- one-story frame and shingle Jiome in Steel City 
;
j ' .near Bethlehem,.Pa., "Saturday. Tlie victims were identified as
'¦¦:. ' ' •¦Charles Fackelman , 61: his; svife , Melba,; 35; their children , Ed-
ward, 13; Kathy, 5, aiid Gwendol yn , 4 , Firemen believe the fire
was caused by any exploding oil heater . the home was located
in Lower Saucon Township. Fackelman was employed by the
Bethlehem Steel Co. <AP Photofax ) ;
CIRCUS PERFORMER FALLS , , . Mary
Lon Luwrence , 2,") , lies unconscious and crit ica lly
injured niter falling 35 ferl from a .swingiri fi trap-
07.e Friday al a Shrine Circus performance in
Madison Thn Crown Point , Ind , girl working
without . JJ snfcly net , lost her Kra^i on the hnr
and (ell to a roiHTcto llixir as 2 , <H) 0 spectators
looked on ,  Man »t riglil is Larry l lul i l , nnoi lior
nevlnlihl wi th  the cirrus (A l '  I 'hol ofnxi
Flu Wave Pushing
Info Middle West
CHICAGO (AP)-A wave of in-
fluenza which has closed schools
and brought high job absenteeism
in several Eastern Seabo ard
states since mid-January is push-
ing into the Midwest.
.. .Asian type flu , . similar. ' to; that
which swept the - nation in W57-S8
and - again in I960, has been, con- 1
firmed in several states, including i
Illinois , Michigan , Ohio and ICan- ;
'sas. ¦¦; '- .'¦• ; •  ¦' -- , .'•
¦¦ j
. - '¦ Outbreaks of less severe . ty-pes'.i
of influenza have been wide- 1
spread. The first confirmed cases
this winter were reported last
month in Robeson County, North
Carolina. The ' slateI. reported 65,-
994 new cases 1 astweek.
. The Communicable Disease Cen-
ter of the; U.S. Public Health Serv-
ice in Atlanta reported Friday
that pneumonia-influenza , deaths
have been above the epidemic lev-
el the .past' five weeks. ¦
The report , based on figures
from 108 cities, showed a sharp
upswing in- deaths in the weiek
.ending, Feb. 8.
In Ohio the ' Cincinnati- .'-Health
Department said absenteeisTiV
among the city 's 82,000 public
school students jumped to 23 per
cent Friday from T5 per; cent the
day' ' - . before.. -
¦¦¦' Three deaths were
blamed on flu , which the depart-
ment said , was caused by an Asian
type v irus.y
Ther« were two confirmed Asian
flu cases among students at the
University of Michigan ' in Ann Ar-
bor. Wayne County officials re-
ported growing job absenteeism in
the Detroit area.
Reports of influenza-like illness
in Kentucky, 'West; Virginia and
Missouri;also indicated ,- a westerly
spread of the disease. Hospitals in
St. Louis reported admissions had
doubled because of a flu outbreak.
An Asian flu outbreak among
recruits at Great Lakes Navnl
Training Center reached n peak
earlier ¦ this-  week. It was de-
scribed as much less severe than
a 1957 epidemic.
Hea lth officials in Tonne&see say
influenza crises hove tripled in
Memphis since last. week. About
51)0 eases had been reported by
Friday, and officials snid there
probably were other eases not re-
ported.
In Chicago, nhoul 35 miles south
of deal Lakes , Heal th  Commis-
sioner Samuel L. Andelman s.iid
absenteeism in schools .mil rruijor .
industries . ' is lower than in .  l !ii>2.
He said the cily stands a pood
chance of escaping the flu w.ive .
Health officia ls in "Washington ,
D.C , said absenteeism in the Dis-
trict is running high among feder-
al workers where tho f lu  seigc is
expected to last, into .March. Flu-
type illness also was widespread
in nearby Maryland and Vir gi n ia .
In Baltimore , health authorities
said Friday night tha t  the  f lu  out -
brea k apparently hnd rendu M I a
[leak and was . subsiding. Some
hosp itals in Maryland ' .s Ka.--.UTn
Shore area were cu r t a in ing  -vl.-.u-
ing hours to help curb the .s|»iv.id
of t.Jie disease.
A confirmed case of Asian flu
in ii p.slate New York was bl.- iincd
on a tr ip  to Ilnllimorc A sl ate
hea l th  department s|xik cMiiuii
said Ihe iiuiii who had the disease
hnd been a recent vi si tor in Hal
timorc. ¦ ,
The Pacif ic  Coast , Sni i t l i tvest
nnd Ifocky Mountain  areas , as
well as t\ l a rne  part ol llie Mid
wes t and Sm ith have nol liei -n in-
volved so la i ,
r̂iqliBM f̂f .
Inj ured in Fall
"MADISON ; Wis. i API — A
young circus aerj alist who plusiged
35 feel from a swinging trapeze- to
a concret e arena floor Friday re-
mained in critical condition Sat-
urday.
The pretty blonde perfor mer ,
Mary Lou Lawrence, 25, Ca'own
Point , ind., suffered a fractured
skull , a broken collar bone and
possible internal injuri es.
Known as the Hollywood Sky
Rocket , Miss Lawrence worked
without a safety net in her rou -
tine at the Shrine circus. She was
completing a - . one-arm . breakaway,
the next lo last maneuver of her
daring solo act \yhen she missed
her grasp on the downswing ol
her flying t rapeze ;after doing a
halfturn in the air.
The crowd of 2,000 gasped as
she plunged feet first to the arena
floor , narrowly missing ringside
spectators .
M iss La w rence, a star of the
Wil l i am Kay Circus apiiearing
here under Shrine auspices , per-





By ERNEST B. VACCARO
vWASHINGTON (AP ) - Sem ; J.
William! Fulbrigh t , D-Ark., ac-
cused Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller
and I wo Republican senators Sat-
urday of . endangering: free world
unity by "irresponsible , partisan
attacks" 'on U.S. foreign policy.
"It would be a tragedy of incal-
culable proport ions if , v despite the
failure -of thei r own "'efforts , . the
Communists w ere to realize their
aims as a result . of the excesses
and shortsightedness of partisan
polities in oiir own country, " Ful-
bright said in a '' .statement.'-' ' ¦ '¦¦'¦
The. ' - '-chairman- ' ' of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee said
ninny Republicans are upho lding
the bipartisan tradition of the late
Republican Sen; Arthur II; Van-
denberg of Michigan , but he
turned lii.s f i re  on New York 's
COP governor and Sens . Rarry
Gold water of Arizona and Hiigh
Scott of Penn.s.vlvania. ' ' :
Rockefeller generally is regard-
ed as the fro nt runner for the 1964
CGI* -presiden tial nomination
while Goldwater is being ' urged
hy many conservatives to  seek the
imm inalioii .  Scott is a former Re-
pub l ican - national- chairman.
Fulbri ght appealed to Republi-
cans generally lo adhere to what
lie called the b ipa r t i san- t rad i t io n
on foreign policy,  and said . "It i.ses.senli.-il t ha t , we rem ain uni te d




By JOHN Nl. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP > - The
United SUites and Britain will be-
gin -working out detailed plans
here Monday for assignment of air
and sea nuclear striking forces to-
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion in the; immediate future, y
The two big - All icd powers and a
number of others such as', Italy
and West Germany : are de-
terrrun .cd : to press 'tlie ". NATO nu-
clear forces .project, "with . max-
imum speed because of the ,oppo-
sition , stand of French Presiden t
Charles de Gaulle, who seeks to
cut down U.S. and British influ-
ence in VVestern Europe.,
US, plans, it was learned, call
for a three-part nuclear ' force or-
ganization under the command of
the iNATO, .supreme commander : in
Europe, U.S. . Gen; Lyman L. Lem-
nitzer. - "-
The three parts would be a TJ.S-
owned and m anned, force submit-
Led tp NATO control , a similar
British nalion;d force , and an in-
ternational f»ree jointly paid for
2nd jointly manned by all tha
NATO members will ing to partici-
pate.; These, -officials believe, will
cert-ainly includ e Italy, West Ger-
many arid Belgium,' ¦' ¦'¦'¦
WM Fire af
Leadville , Colo.
. LKAUVILLE , Colo. (API—Firs
ranged throu gh five businesses
anrl 12 apartments in this historic
mining city Saturday.  Firti Chief
Joe I'l ille s.-iid an .-irsonist raay
have bi^en responsible-.
Plule sairl the Maze , which
caused damage estimated hy of-
ficials al. fro m $2.iO.WKl lo $M (I M0,
was similar  to three other fires
wh ich . broke oul in the downtown
sorllon in I lie last two months.
None of these .prove* I serious.
TOBACCO TURMOIL . . . Gagging up a Kansas Board of
Regents' memorandum on cigarettes, three University of Kan-
sas coeds at Lawrence demonstrate, possible substitutes! Left ,
to right are Carol Welson of Webster Groves , Mo , with chew-
ing tobacco; Susan Shelton of Minneapolis , with cigar , arid Susie
Glenn; of . Princeton , 111., with pipe. Tlie girls really don 't use the
products . The memorandum said th at. free cigarette distribution
as an advertising gimmick must cease at all state schools. 'AP
Photofax)
MARDI GRAS TRADITION BROKEN
VEW ORLKANS < A P i  -- Mard i j
Gras ' mystic twist of fate hasl
tolled nn end lo tradi tion and
turned the honeymoon of a folk
singer and her artist husband into
a Cinderella story , <
Alicia Denoon l lnrby of Mon-
terey,  Calif., reigned Friday night
as Queen of Ihe Krewe of Adonis
Carnival Ball — one of li.t major !
Mardi  drns fest ivals . <
The .tfl-year-old singer-niodel,
surrounded by a strange "Meet
N ew Orleans " Iheme , broke tradi-
tio n wi t h  her presence She was
the fi i 'st out-of-state Queen of
Adonis. I
Selected for hor voice , Mrt, j
Harby went one step fu iiher and :
sang to her  subjects — the first
time in Mardi Gras history that
royalty has entertained at a ball,
Wilh Ihe Crescent City 's Mayor
Victor II. Schiro at her side , she
belted out tlie Bli|es tune "Do
You Know What It Means to Miss
New Orleans '.1" Then she look her
banjo and softly sang an old folk
tune , "Sca rlet Ribbons. "
The somewhat reserved , formal-
ly dressed audience applauded
loudly and hu/.zed wilh excite-
ment. No one other than select
members, ot th e Krewe of Adonis
k new fli c queen.
"Tbe ornival will nover f»el
Ihe same , " predicted Mrs. Ed-
ward Small. Ihe Krewe of Adonis
c aptain, f , •
Mrs. Harby and her husband ,
Tliornlmi . -11 , arrived in New Or-
leans IM-. 2!) — eight days alter
their California wedding,
"We couldn 't f ind a place, lo
slay, " recalled Harby , "and an
rsii lsl friend guided us lo a slndip
in the Cou rt of Two Sisters. Alicia
rnel llm cummin of the Krewe while
singing I here and its been a
drei ini ev«T since. "
Iliuiiy painted a life-size por-
t rait ol h is  royally ¦dressed w if e  in
oils fur presentation during th e
t In ee-lioiir ball , I t  took less than
20 hours.
The queen reigned over frolick-
ing ads ol merriment with Inugh-
ter and watched misly-oyed ns




Be Sure - - Attend Winona Polio Vaccine Clin ic Sunday - - Be Safe
. NEW YORK (AP i— A jet air-
liner with IB.T persons aboard re-
turned safely to Idlewild Airport
Friday night with part of the pas-
senger cabin filled with smoke
from a burning seat,
A cigarette was believed to be
the cause, Ihe airline said.
The Pan American World Air-
ways Boeing 707, flight 2«5 for
San .Juan. Puerto Rico, turned






Frank L. Lilla , 78, 318 Chat
field St., was dead on arrival at
Community Memorial Hospital at .
7;50; p.m. Saturday after being
Struck hy a car while -crossing
Mankato Ave., between East 5th
Street and East Broadway. y .
He w-as taken to the hospital, by .
ambulance after being struck at
7:36: p. -m., police reported , Dr. R.
B. Tweedy, Winori a County coro-
ner , was summoned to the hos-
pital. .
: Police identified the driver of
the car as Robert G. Thilmany,
Winona , He was being brought tp>
police headquarters for question-
ing- .; .- ¦ ' ¦ ; " ¦;
POL ICE SAID the accident hap-̂
pened on Mankato about 100 feet
nort h of East Broadway. The car
was southbound on Mankato.
This is Winona 's first traffic
deaUi oi 1963.
Winonan Killed by Car on Mankato Ave.
Fl.Olt l '.NCF ,. S I '  'Af M - Wil-
liam ( ' oil 1 , who drives a ga rbage .
IriK 'k for Ihe  cily of l- ' lurcnre ,
ilidit 'l wn il lor firemen , be luolc
his fire lo lli eiit. '
(Vule nol iceil Humes leapin g I r iun
Ihe rear of his t ruck Frida y and
di ' iMe di i - i ' i - l ly  In ihe l u < '  Mi l l ion  ¦ ¦ •
horn blowin g a ll the way i
Kirr inen gave hh i i  quirk curb
nervier and Cole resumed w ork. |
Garbage Truck
Catches Fire
Tlm World' s a Stage ---¦ To rcsans boast. f>5-
X '":i yt 'in' 1.1'arlilion in productio n of Shakespear e
plays. Sunday Magazine. '
¦"¦>
(X  Merry- ( io-Hoiind ---- - Clark Cl i f fo rd  waves
• "" :; wa tu l  over Justice. Deparlnient.  F' ;ij;e fi.
The Investor  — How lo sell identified
¦shares. I ' ai4c 20,
¦ i • U n f a n i i l i a r  Tunes -- Allrnsa Club goes on
ii i lo r i ia l iona l  hayride . Pago 1,1.
.. ¦¦ : M' Spotlight -- ncla nc oiir t  se«>ks help
f/' d i t i  Kennedy. Page 2,
We f io  Calling Dre sbncih . Minn , was
spnre.d by Ihe new highwriy. Pages II! and 10
Winonn Newsmaker -¦- Whal ' s Hie Teed grain
pr< Warn all about.? Page 17.
Winonn Byways —- A ba i i ender  is many
Dungs  Paflp f) .
' y \  Busy Huilders - -  Winona has th em despite
¦' .:' : ( lu- bil let -  winter .  Page 7.
y I'icak of Na ture  — Cattish bonanza in Lake
\ Pr-pin Pajio 12.
What's Inside
M̂&^̂ Sf ^̂ M̂^
iiSniitoite^
ByV MORRIS >/V. .ROSENBERG I
yPAN^lA^JTV ^AP i'—this'" -.IT.Si
Canal . '¦;ZoiW. ha'.«V-hisee.t>dV theyt ihy.:
Country. ' of rP.anama; for" neSrlyy-fiO '
y^ar.s--:almpst from the; .very" mo- .;
meJDt. of- its/birth. " v . ' -- ':' - .--
:
. ¦ Arid r il hasV rankled yPan am.ah-
iahs ..e-vei' - since:' ¦ ';;- '; . " '.;¦ y-V-:,- . -"On .the. map Vof Patiana a • >t . ..is .ay
narrow ' si ripe ' .across the yVaisf of.{
th£yc6i.int'rvy-: eliftin g ;:ihe: -land.-'- iii.Y
two;- ;,' ;¦'¦ ; '.;;.; : y. ¦:¦ -> ¦'- , V' V .yyy.y; . -,!
;'- : Alon gside they bi'oad. Fourth of j
July Avenue- .oh' they&l 'ge of th is i
cify : j s -a " -tali ', •st.ee!: WireVferi ce V y
yOn "one Xside- -of -the. fence 'spas
c.ioiJsy .. w;ell.-gn.<»rrieti -- 'gar'd.eris -s.ur.- :
roimd ' comforfcable . i-hbj iwj sj and of-.-
fie.es- air-conditioned against :• the'-
tropical .- heat-V .:,V y :' •"¦• - ..' y'.V' - , '- .
yy On -the. • other Vside•' 6f;ytlie fence .;
is the:..cro.wdeci;'- nbisy,,..stomyriddeii -:
downtown.. .district ; of thr "Pana-V
manian .capitai.y- , . .. ":'
; tlie-.strir* on ihe map; and .the '
steel feiice majk the- 'sRcey-of terri-
tory . 10 ¦'mil'es. -\yide :. and . nearly '30 ;
miles ' ¦'.long ; known 'as the . Canal ,
£one,'::yy ' .v '¦ .' ¦, ¦• ' .; • '; . ' :'..;.; '"' : .'.' •;' Vy
Inside' the . roh« ,|j" the: gigantic--j
waterway- '¦-.- .bui'lty . by:.' the: ¦•"United ,
States 16.: link .the 'major- oceans
of- 'the world ;; ;, :."
. '¦Why; has .. if-; been 'the cause of
vexatious, relations; ybetweeri .theI
L'hited' States . and - Panama? VV
;. Interviews - with scores of Panay
manians^fronhV. barber.; to banker ,:
fforri peasant to. pfcsident^feveal.
several key -."sourcies of humilia-
tion ,; 'frustration .' and irritati on. :: In
essence tbey ar«: •'.- ¦: X.X '¦'¦'. -¦¦X;) ;L- V:UyS. - .sovereignty ", oyer ; - - the;
zone. ; ';'. W y-  yvV-V;
y 'lV'The yUitited-VS'tatesV-h^
sovereignty - ¦•¦"in" •'¦.'perpetuity./ 'V. fi
cannot be;- changed,' ndwyor ever,
unless; the. .'U ;S'. -is' Vvvllling: -y V ...v.
• l .'T-h^-. -privileges-: .- and' salaries
of. ILS. employes of- the zoney-anil
soiTigliTii es; . . their. . " .isolation ' an!
aloof nessy .. ••¦-.' :¦ .-,,; v .-vy"
.". 4, The. -U.S . , annual 'payment;ior
the ; zone—far. too .low ,- according
IpVPanarhai iiains:. y:. ' .''; 'V  V -'Vy
.'. '5.':' .-Panariia ;-' ydespil.e'' - its .',.' long
coastlines on Asvp -oeeahS '.' . is,;In a
sense,.. landlocked. The; iwo major
eitiesT-Panama ;on the Pacifi c and
.Colon ."on ; the Caribbeanr-idc, :;.noI
h9Ve^iheir ;".b;wxi:.--port 'sj."' '.t.he.;-doVk5
are - m:-''ibe.yCana|.::;Zqney -' '. X ';XX
Recently; the United. State* has
beenyntoyihg to; ease . the . aiitirJJ :S;
pressur«.v. fermenting i'o; Panania;.¦Some. Panamanians ,'see' this' as
a-ywelcome,r ;lorig-dver ;due: step . tp;
ward good;relations. - For others,
the; LXS.yrtioves: are. -toq ; fe.w ;and
too late. - ¦"
¦••:. :- ,' y. "V
•¦ The-; Canal ..'Zone ,; treaty '-' ,-w.as
signed . in; Washington . N OSY .18,
J9v3-^barely ¦'.two weeks, -after .- -- tlie
tin^- ;:£c'lf .rtt-pry ;'- i;rvpJ ied - :againsi'.--Co--
lorpbia and declared, its independ-
ence;;; yv- -;;.. "¦-
. 'Panama gol'ysib' miilibn- fur the
perpetual , use -df '480 square'!mile's
of its strategic terri tory - and ah
ahhuah.payment of. -$230:000•¦'-st'-att-
ihg; nine..yea ,rs;-.;aft ery thie-; -ratificar
tioihof the- '..treaty.; :y- 'V :.-. . '';. ; .' ;,'." '
•The annual :'.payment , was -, ad-'
jiist« d' ; ;'to:, ;S430:0jQ6; iri; ::1934 ; .a!id
raised '. thy .'its • present - rate.-' ,of
.$i ,930lOQpyiri - ,1.935.":' •: X :. X ¦: ¦;
¦¦¦ :. - - 'X.
. :;i-his. /a.te. ' ts-. (Jne ' 'of-; the . chief
sore ';' -spolsyiny 'ycurre'nt - .1iS,-Pana-
manfei 'n, .relatipn .sy-,". ''-f ' '". ~ ' '¦ ¦¦¦¦''': '..:. - ,
;The-d irector, general.- ,o* th*:Pan-:
ama GQVe'rn'rnent -' -Planning: Office ,
David ¦ y'Sam'iidiio.'y -ssid ' , that ' "the
United Fruit ,C<jy-pass:jttpre in 'in-
^oirir laxes-Jo;' Panama;"-,. . :.; '¦
Vv'-Uniled ¦ Fruit 's .subsidiary, Chirr
iqii i.;. Land 'paid ; a ., peak'ypf ' .'$5.7
miliibi) . in- taxes in , 1.957; ' the .tax
varies: with the, cbthpany's .earn-
ingsv .. - ¦. - •. . ' 'yy,";y- ;  ; v;- ; '.yy .-¦-','¦'" Planllei':: Saiiiudio' ':Vcreateri : a
storm .of protest in . Panama ' : re-
cently: when "' he , went .; before .ythe
Natioriai :; asse'riibly :, .to './denounce
;what. :he terdied ' ,: wholesale - t^x
evasions ;¦ by : corporations .and
wealthy '.' Pahamanians V ysamudio
made ,clear '.' that", be, \v-£i:.'"iipt- - rie-
ir^rri rig:;\'' t6 ;:' t'jie .::.!J'nite'd-;V 'Frii i.t;'.'- sti.b-
sidiary, ¦'::.-'- .. ."¦'- .¦¦',• .". -.''¦¦ ¦:¦".' ¦ - '", '.
; Samudipysai .d the ; nation .'needed
to raise '.more- money.;, 'the ¦ United
States .. -had- -, ysiispended..; its.y policy
of monetary, grants ,, and Pa.nania
had; -.been. VcouiiVing. tin ':' $25,: million "
iri grants in-1963-aiid 1&64., ¦•.X ". ':
yWeiicefortli -"-Alliance Tor vPi-o;
gr .e'ss 1 money., wli be plainly, in the
formyof loans hiade;. available. a,s
recipient nations . .rnoye . to /carry
out- tax, .lapd , and othery-refofins
called.; for .under , the .' alliance :pro-
'gi-§nii' .y; 'yy : 
¦'' .'•;::-:- 'V ..y;;' . . -:; • ' • - ;
.;'.-. But¦'.'.. Panairiay-; ..like other . L'&tih
¦Arneri' cari '.. ' y-Quntriei, ' i s  . . getting
saddled- with •¦• :increasingly ;: heavy
public;, debts!: ' . "_ '. -;.' .- . ' .; ";¦;-• ; :¦'-. In. :an-':.: interview , Samiidio: ,said
that in ' - this- '"¦'.-nation Vof . -'I' ,20'0,(j00
ne'arlyy-SO per cent of -the labor
force Vis; iinen)ployed. -. And 19;0(X)
Panamanians reach, the :.age. oL'is
•'eachvyeaf ; . . -• , : Vi  •; -y ';3 - ;.-
- Canal; ion* .-: off ici.al $ . point , out
that , t lie :$i..9rntillion. ^Jinuity is . not
;the- otily financial benefit Panama
derives from the. caiial, .;• . ':.,,¦'¦
; , .They :.cajculate that, in: 1962 zdiie
spending. :ir iythe ' ^Republic of .iPan-
aina aniouiitedy to' , S75 niiilions;
equal - to- national , budget. '•'¦;, ¦'¦...!
y Aiiy ychaiige in- the • aiihuity . pay-
ment : Wbuldy.rrieaa .renegotiating:
pairt' of the -treaty- and,; zone bf .fi-.
cials say , ;may-' affect tolls, charged
for". Shipping .ihrpugh . theVcanal."¦:
; Th$. transit toll for . ships ' has
rerhained ; unchanged'-';-- , since- the
canal opened, in . :i9t4: ..90 cphts : a
tbn for; laden ships: ahd.:72 ce.nls a
ton for^ships;-:-in-. ballast.•' . -.' .¦.
. ; The ¦ United .;: ptates is .. ,hpt
no>w - , prepared : ;tp . rehegdliaite
th« : treaty. ' '' , -• ' ¦ '"- .• '¦ ¦" ¦ ¦• .'"'.' ¦''- :. ..
Pf 0^Haf iomliM
if»iup^g|v r̂icj |(av
.By ;MAX HARRELSON y -' ,. :
¦
["¦ ' OTyPAWAy- i Alf )-taiiaday is:' en^
gulfed ..in: a" ;wave;-Of ' '¦ Fi-ench .yna- 1
tionaj ismywWch could: affect :the
natibriajv electiori ApWL 8," ,:.,-:-y : ' '¦( ',
Tlie '¦ 5%;vtri0li'on ' 'French-speaking-'«
Canadians. . . cbi^piaih; . they are
treated as second class':citiz^is ';¦by.
both government and .business. . .
Canada 's- bicultiiral . problern .is-
as oldy as ythe -.country: yitseif; . but,
the present... ij iovement appears to
hi 'no hibre. - 'Outburst . of . Gallic .1
tqrn.perarnent ¦ V .; .. - ¦'. -;• '. ' :' -• ',.
, Behind • it is:; a' '• conviction "that
"changes ^willv have to-be , made,::
.French-speaking , .citizens ;::: de-
ftiand equality bf . oppdrtunity affd
a-full share ' of every .ibrahch of,
Canadian ..life , If these..'-de'marids:
arjs .y.not .meti . .thifry;;,fiay, • there -is.
bourirjyfo be;.trpiiBle. y. '- .' .- .
Rumblings of. discontent - have
spread far beyond".';Qubbec Prov-
incie,;, where, the French-speaking:
population -is .concentrated v y
'.' ..While', there, has beeri . talk - inyth'e.
pastVof making; Quebec a separate
nation , this ; theme' :. is. not ;bein'g
emphasized today.
-..However ., ;all ' .political .. . parties
prpfriise to do. something;. -'to .case
the; situation. J list .before his ..Con-
sefvatiye .gbverhment vywas ' top-
spied .- last y Syeek, Prime , Minister
Jbhii;G , l>ief enbaker;annpiinc p f)-n
conference . -of . federal . aiuL provin-
cials .to tackle ' the problem; "-;¦> !
rrhe cairLp'aign ' for Quebec 's.. ' 75
scats 'in the House ;of Con>rrinris
—more than. .. a fourth of the na-
tional total-:-~ \ is- expectedyto. be
fought largfely- oti. the' issue- -ofVree- '
ognit'ipn . of . French- -need s,; '.Reil
Cabuette , deputy leader of ;the. §o-
cfaU- • .Credit;. . party, . -/hammered '
away -at .it '.during f aa ' -:')9S2 '. '- 'camr:
p iiigri..' He-Is^ pressing it'?igain. - '_ .- ,.
";: TThe : iittiatwri fiat ;. b*cpm« con-
fused '1 to some extent iii '. English
Canada by -stress'- on .bi'iinguaiism
and., bicultiire : in- a . .literal , sense..
There , has ;.b'eeri^ay constant , bar-
rage-, .of letters to newspapers 
¦ on
this ; subject , some ; dealing;- \vith
such 'questions: as the . teaching; of
French; in: English-speikihgy.parts
of. Canaday;
;Language "is part of the prob-
lem, as many, business , executives
have recognized. ¦'.InyiMontrea .l , one
school ..of: .'languages ,- reports:, that
businessmen - are .scurrying . back
for . bl it? courses . in . French ,: " ;.
v A"'• recent . -sMidy-shovveirl thalyaii
eighthyof -the country 's. ia : million
'residents . speak both English and
F^nch;. This ratio; has ';remained
almost:"the - same 'for. 30 years ,:. :
.': ;.Matiy • En-glish^peakiiig Canad i-
ans openly declare :that -bilingual-
istrJ-isV.Hrlot-of^rion.sens'e.—— ^-c---
V A reader; taid in • a ¦ latter to a
Toroiitri' nevvspaiier; ' ¦ ¦:• • ¦ '¦ y .' ;'.. '
, ' ''wlibthei - Quebeciers like it or
not , Bnglisli is the language of
North America, ya .nd 'hey must
learn ' it if , Ihey Wf«|it : to ', succeed.
It is.liine -for Qiiebec-ers -t' oVgrnw.
up. iiiid cease, to .expect . special
privileges yainl concessions'," , .
, - ,,'iAu(il her ' wrote:; . -, !;-.' •¦ , -¦;.: '•
, '."There :ai'c nrtw oiie milliun - peo-
pie in Qui' l)L'c: \vlio '-; 'ilt) • mil : Kpea'k
i:nj4 Jish. ' I><it-s . it . niil ><»cm riiorelogical Iliac; this orie .million , peo:
pie shonkf.y , taii R lit. ' lhe .; Kiiglish
laitmiuw than -that . , 14 :inilljoii . Eng-
lish-ii iX 'iik-ing. ' .people ¦:' sh'oiiTd lie
saddled with , they (i;tl»is ' id ¦¦ Que-
bec?" ¦:;¦ .;. -: • ¦;
The French nationalists siiy ' bi-
liii Rl |,-ilism .Iii ' . inip 'oi 'tani r ' "l) in , 1 the
main ,  proh-lftm'/ 'is; distirim itintio ii:. '
lyiiut Ihe Froii(.'|)>M ,>eal( ,iii« pbpii-
Ij ilihh real lyv iyani s, at 'eiirtllng : in
a icadih g Kreiieh- Ct iiiuiiliaii i>c iit '«ir ,
is: "A ' lair ileal , t'oiy the . F|-ei)eh-
(.'¦anadlhiis in federal civil . .service,:
wiKM -e Ihey , how -hold only 'l.T' pen
conl - " q|. . re sponsible - .posit inn s ; : a
fj iir deal hi big . pi'ivatiM-orplira- -
Ijciii v ii|»erfi|ihg in Quebec , where
their . rei ii ' t'seiil .uiUMi is . " o\:<-n ; h 'Sst
a . !I 'ii'iiv deal : for . i^-onclv- Caiuiilfiui .
rninoril ies in ' oilier- pruvincfs. . sjni ;
il nr- to th*-' position Knglisli-spj 'nk v
ini! .Queliccoi's : enj oy, ":
Curley's EIOOR Shop
• BETTE & RICHARD SIEVERS, OWNERJS . . '
"# ¦
,.¦ .. ¦¦'.-'¦;¦-••¦.¦, - — Still LoCOtod At -—-r—r— 
377 East 5th Street
, I—; ,.....¦.,-
¦ 
N?x» to 'Grletbach' i Sho« Store --—Villi ,
Supplying you, A % always , with , all type» til ' 0 j v(l
TILE & LINOLEUM '_X - .j k J, .-
lor your , floor* and wall* . , MMM ,<afci Jy' ¦ l > >
, ' SHOP OPEN 8;00 A.M, V ;r ŷ f̂ BKL^ f̂-
.
Sam« tflnnhono numMr for resid fucr nt 290 Orrin St.





.. . MOSCOW (AI' V — ' l lya - ' - Khren i
laiii-g, ; who tinee ' : \viia almost the
literary voice,, of , Stalin , hnn be-
rome.j inMoscnw the voice of lit'.
ernry i'evpll. ' Only - hot ;<|iiit<v y
The ; 72- .veni - .olii , write r , ' gray
and .siwipeil bin '.' ale'ri anil .jiroj
dneiiv .e', - , has , nccpmplisheri ' ;- the
Irti t  of bein g .cnn tirivei slni ;"bo t lj
nl linme .and ' nbrrmd ; ' ,¦ Wlviiiey n r, ;l |is 'i | iuililies ,:, people
fifft ' not nt ' iitral . about ' hini , , lie ,' ishiit li ndm ircil iinil 'detested. ;
Kliri 'iiliii rf !' , ,siiy,s in his.mt 'innirs
that ' , ic ' wiis ' pmriotir ' in " grit his
tei ' l l i  and ho sile 'nl While , public
lender s. , including sniive of Kliren- ,
berg ' s own Iriend.s ., , wr.ru .shot ii)
i lie Sliilin pul -ges.
This dr*w th» wrath of Vladi-
m ir Vcriuilnv , ',n. Soviet , cr i t ic  who
Inry years lu'm : bri Mi 'i" lii<' sideof whatev er re gln '»e w a n - i i v pow-
<'i' . Mis /itliK 'k on Rhi 'P,nlierg ' vi'as
.spread ov or cnluin n after column
of foiir inillion enplcs of Ir.veslin ,
eililed - hy I ' reniie r ' Khrnshifhcv 's
son- 'iij-lii ^y.Mo iei Adzliulie i , ¦
Al , the hamo lin u > , Khreiiberg
wns in siydispui p nvoi v modern
western firl , Khrcnhiir K ' lihes , li , .
Khrushchev dnnuri,
Fhreiiliiirf l , ' expressed his nrl
\j tnv s in ;i series uf rhnpteris df his
memoirs liein g published in . a n
iip-aiul-coniing Sov|ol maj(iizii)i . ,
,\Viyy ,\lir , or- New World. ,
Khreiibni 'R snlcj he romnlne d
silent tnifler Sliilin .because he fell
cominimlsin wim bi^et ilinn Die
bad fhu\fis , |hal ;were happonin g
under: il , . ,; ' . , ' ,¦¦; -, :y ;y
Ehrenburfl ha» had soma touah
time.V ih the past , i)iit today lie
has an apartment filled : wjlh val-
liable Pico«sos and other modern
art , He iigs a country , house
where he , works several hours
each morning .. 1 In . ' his greenhouse ,
growing flowers from , bulbs , speils
aiid shooisy brought from Vmany
purl s of ilie world ,
" ¦ Ehrenbui 'K , has kiiown II)? fe*il
of a governmnrit ./ree/.e-oiit. Tie
got , caught In ' , the squeeze. ' when
Stnlin was fllrlitl g with Hitler in
IflSfMfl ', - . .He had dp itrtimqefrilitier
and hft'/.isn i while he wns reports
ing the re-publicnir side of the
Spanish war , Whijn , he reliirhpd
to • Moscow he , coiildn 't get any-
thin g ,  piibl i.s lied, He ran out o(
money,. '
AH that changed whon Sfalln
sensed thai Hitler , was prep arin g
lo nllnck Russia. ISIirenljui 'g fiiOT
Stnlin colled him, on the telephone
nnd sni( | they, would '.loin np lo
«p| lii ,s works piih 'lishpfi ; . fnimrrlj - ,
Mlcly 'he , .'Wsis boiiiltrirdo'd ¦ hy t:nl|s
1 rmii miiguzini ' editoi 'H ' who ' liad
I iirnod him down , days ' before ,
It I.s still sQij iewhiil like , llml
now , Nothing goes into print that
isn 't essentially approved by |l|c
RnyornnHMil —K hrushchev , .. .
Bui l'!b.ri»nbi |i'fi goes on writin g
his . mflinnl rs, and , they will b?
/ivlrlly j 'end by pcoplo .who ' " byvery romotc ciinirol -.-shnro Pome




.By JOH N RODERICK VV
. SEiQlJl , KOrea. , f^P) :̂ pyer
;tbe .
last;ld years the ,yn|ted States Has
pumped - nearly,, $4. rnillibn: inlaid
into the . economy . of . Spufh' ; Koreg,
iet 'this is ';, one of .Asia 's¦' poorest
nations. Many ; citizens live near
the .;.edge ,pf' s'ubsiste'nc'e.:,' '- .
,:.\6w the -.Untied -=. States;., is- ' . tiding
t'o. ' :-.'con.v.in:ce '"Koreans thatv ' :they.
must- stand' .on ytheir. own:.,.¦ feet,
James: S;:Ki]iei)';'. .US: ;aidVdirecjor;
has ''theN-hiige'- . a'nd',. thankless;'' task
of . telling thern. He -is.. 53: and r 6
feet ; 2, an outspoken man: who Was
baptized in- the ABCs of aid dur-
ing.. the Marsha ll . plan.'..- .''-''- '
:• y,- 'l;,rfiay ybe^oltf -- arid . cynical; "-, he
told some . young , South: Koreans
th* other day; - '̂ b'nt; 1 believe;very
firmly that : when a', baby/ is born ,
if. its. plotrje'r picks .. it up'y.in :her
arms' - and ,';carries:it .for; tiie . next
i0 'years;;' --it' s no'ty' gping to have'learned .; to walk; ;i;n those , i6
yeaisy'-y ¦" ' y;.v - .-
¦-¦' ;,'- .;;;., -- . ;•;' ¦ ;
• Killen regardi" '¦:*?; critical the
coming:';year :;.df transition .from
iriilita'rv - to c'ivili -ah ". rule.. '
.. .''If : South . :Korea canyhaveya
measure,, of siability.. during this
year -of ¦transition;;; the ecoriomyy.of
the . .country coiild , "move .- .ahead
;vei-y . .'substantially, '' -he '- says, - .•• - '
",The level: 6fy ".economic; -activity
is -goiiig:. up. Production., rale's.; are
going' tip-. '-The; weather . thi s winter
prptnises adequate moisture this
spring ; for : a ; .good* , barley ..'crop
which will ' have a . stimulating^ . 'ef-
fect. :¦' • - ,¦ - X X ' - -- ' v :' . '- ; '-y - .:• .;• '' .: .'-:.....- .."The gevernment-:is ' - adopting
some • :  policies which .should ; be
helpfui. ahd constructive :in... stabil-
izing the' econonhic picture; arid ere
pouraging healthy 'growth. ".; - .• • ;
'( Thm . change* from - . opah-hanSied
American -.^aid -to "yorie. of: , greater
thrift , has . had ", a .. disturbing. , ef-
fect-on ythe yeco^oniy. ,and brbiiglit
with . it; - fears ' of ' shortages, - . . . '.;' Sdiith ¦ Korea 's; present, -leaders
ar.e, -energetic,:: but in, deep ¦ water
w'heny .it . ..comes-;, to economics.; A-
cbmiriph: criticism , among -:tiorirnil -,
itary ' koreiihs.:' is'
¦'¦'thai the leaders.
hoi'f i tended ;;i a :'embai'k <h , gran-'
diosfe . projects . ¦;Vand - have-; -refUsed
to .listen to ci\-iliaii: ' advisers- whp
warned against -them. ; : . , .- \y- ,"¦¦'¦¦'.During .discussions"' 'wittr-' ; .U,.'S:
foreign aid' chief David ' Bell here ,:
Preniier, Ki nV HyuiiVehui. asked for
an additional , 525: ;.rriiiliori . in aid
cluriiig .fiseal. 19S3. ih ;:addiitonc; to
the ,$75- millioii; .aiid-in-gT;anfs'. 'al-
ready"co.mm'itte(iy . :' , • • - , ¦¦;." .
y.Dui'ibgU?62.:'..th.e Opitedy Sta'es
ailoted Korea Si)2.3ymillinri in-sup-
port; assi.stahce as a; first payment
op / j triore aid -to come;' The; '. next
installment- . .was.-BOt- Vtielivisred jpn
grpuhds '-,'that. .-the. . coiiiitry;.- wasn 't
a;ble ,tb .:;use;.the aid it Was already;
getUhe:,''".- -;.- . - '" -:v- '•
¦-• Z '¦'¦' ¦' "' vV 'V'v
Killen say* hey« "well saUihed
that ¦ ai^ . funds .., .are . being- , effect
UveJy;, .utilized" iy... the ^military
junta, .followers of ¦ previous . goy-
ernnients siphoned large; chunks
into 'their.,own -pockets.. V
•Killen believes three ntajory re-
quirerrients,;. ni list be met.- to pro-
mote the eiebnemy- One. is the will
to . ^rpwy strong leadership and . a
sense -.' of ydirection^iaH - .of; '. which
exist in •SQut^.j Kprea'.. The second
is existence of a framework: (b.raigh
v.hiclv the prdcess.of growth cart
be' carried -put ;: TliisVincludes , bipili;
ing V .in.^titutioms, spiind . financial
policies , skills, 'techniques. V^nd
know-how; .Which do' riot ,exist , The
thifil js- natural resources, Korea
lias these but . Killen ' ' says' they are
useles.S;Aa.st.loiig;.-asy.tiie.:. firstyt\v:o
conditions are not met , - , ¦ ' ' .'..-
.
' .. . : :,. .. , , ¦¦;; .
"• - .- .
" . . ; . .;
'¦ ¦;:
BOTH ANXIOUS ; ¦' ..•:
- , •¦ BELVEDERE. ' . Coiifi .^—Police
t-hiqf ;W. S. Woodington , got a call
thai a skunk, was trapped in a gar-
Ij' acc can. - ' .'.' ' " . ' . '¦', ;;„: :-" - - • ' . . .' ¦.
. With a long pole , he pushed ,'.Ihe
caii over ' the edge . of a rook teir-
race. -,-; . ,,; - ,; .:" .' ' ;',: , '': . ¦¦;, ..
¦The ' freed .. . skuriky'rari ope; wa.y,
' W'obdhiKton.'- ' the ' other, ,, '
Tha West Bftrlinert already haV»
.given, the VComiiiuriisis one' thrash- .
ing at ', the polls. ;That was , in lf>58.:
a imonth after . Soviet . Premier
Khrushchev niade his . first threat
(o get, , lh£ ; Wefil ei'ri Allies ' put 'of
the c'lty.. . ,¦;;;• ¦ V', :; .
¦¦', : ''./' 'V', , v:'
. ,A t .  that time , a record . fl2. S per .
eeni ' - 'o 'f eligible West 'Berlin' - ' voters,
went to the polls. The Gommuhists
got ' only AM per cent of (lie total ,.
The. Socialists polled W.6 per,cent ,
Die consej -vaiive Christian Demo-.
cial ic: party 37,7 , the liberal I'̂ i'tJe
democrats drew ,4,5, '¦'. prid the
, Dqutsche party 3;3, " ..;• ',¦
¦ , :' .';
Since then , the . wall ' has : been
built;: : ' , ' . - ;-. : , - , ' : ', '' ¦. ¦;' .. , . ' ; :' 
¦", ' - ¦ ' ¦"¦ .
., Brandt is viesyed goj ierally as
the man; who '.has . the . complete
confidenc e of ythe British , French
REMEMB%R;tHE 'MA'|ME?:-."X. Thjis^s the 'USS Maipe after;
;a series dt/explpsions on .Feb,; 15yl89H , shattered;;the battleship
and sisht;her. to^^ -the;bottom of Hav^ha- harbor;: The fragedy- .̂  just ;
65; years .agb-^- brought .back-meinoriesypE. a;.si.tuatior|y similar ; to;
' , the: current corifrpversy, with Gtiba,- . CbngreSsirieh in l §98;were de-.;¦
. . rp 'ari'di.n 'g: the ouster of. Spain '. from .Cuba 'iri : m.uch ..the.V sarne way,
: Mii'eir: .ŝ  tha
:¦¦ island.. ' ;!AP Php(bfax:i- V - . .' - ; ,y;V' V . .'¦ .'-V •'• ¦. .V ;y ; .X ' ''X : ': 'X y y
|l:iijiiy|M^
.By PAUL; F;INCH : v ;: CARACAS,k : Veneiuela y (AP) .-"; ~
Presidept ,R o. m ii 1 o. >Betancourt ,
who has - clung to his job. , longer,
thany.any ..'elected: leader- irt '-,Vepe-;
zuela 's - history,; 'hope's next .'¦ week
tp. get President iKenhedy 's .assur-
ances y-tha l. new •'.•t?&\oil:,festr|c-
tiohs; . won 't; Scuttle; i his ecbnoixiic
l>rpgrani ; '; '¦'; '- '". '" .' ¦' . - '- '¦¦¦.,:Betancourt's.--'.' decision : to:-. fly ¦ to
Washih gton.; .Monday- .. .. apparently
was ,prompterT'by; alarm, over .Ken-
nedy 's- .yann 'ouhcement;; that .thS;
oil: imports ' ^'ill -' be' .. based V heiice;
forth'¦'. ;.pn ¦ the- ' output; 'of:::. Anierican
rJi:(Wums:-rflth.ery:;ihio-.fhif ' ,!deniahd
of; :Anh'erican consumers.-. ; ..y, ;;
; The onetime revbluti.onai'y .said
he ; will appeal.' tfl '. Kenhedy .hot to
slash .imports :;qf .. Venezuelan. - .' oil
which account . .for . much of the $1
billion t lie 'Caracas ¦ government
Gollecls; hi pit 'company taxes , and
royalties-. .every Tear,.- y- ; '" ¦- • "; Betancourt ; ;\vho will be ;55yFeb;
22. makes: hisy pil'gf .im'age . to Wa'sh-
ihgtpn . .'at'- -.the; 'ou(set./' of ^ his• ;firia|and¦'j'pfir.K'aps'-: most crucial ¦;'ye'ar..-.in
office;; . '. ' :;- .y - : ;. .,y, V; ,;¦ '.
. In the ' four yeirs .he, jias ;*erve.d
lie, has survived 'assassinati6nyat>,
tempts, CortirtiUnist terrorism V and
revolts by . y- exti;emists : • . of . all
shades ,' -' :v ". :. :' ' -.' • . .. ' .' •" ': X -  X . '• : '..- \Vhen Betaricburt' sy. decision to
visit- , (hie .pnited "'.States , became"knownyy the Communists .launched
aVpexv .wave, of violence obviously
Resigned t.o give .'Washington; th?
impression his' • government -was
not in: .control. . ^y y •;; '-• ', -;¦ Sfhce.he ' took officeVin. 1959;.;how;
iyer ,:'; Bctaiicoui-t , has ¦- 'left little
doubt as'; tp .;whov h'bJds- -jth.e. ' reins',
= ,.-: The (bespectacled-'son
' of i, groc-
er;- neither looks nor sounds . like' -.'a
maker or history.. Members 6£ . hls
own; 'Democratic -. Action party "say
privately- his ;voice is: irritatingly
shrill,.;.. .' ...-y::y..y ,  
¦ ;.; . - ;...; ¦ ;.
¦ "¦ But. feetaricourt'i. colorful .career
indicates he, may - be reitifirtlbered
as the " ; most outstanding . .Verie .
2uelan- "since . Siirtph -Bolivar, ::the
^ibe-rator ; - 'X> ¦'' '- ¦y ' ,- . - '" -
; , lh '¦ Ha. ¦ early ... dayi he : wai a
classic . example; of: the Latin
American -1 i:b' e.ra .1 .,,struggling
against military strongmen;' . , '
.;. Betaniourt grew yijp .tinder- the
reign of; lluari yVinceiite Gomez ,
"the; .tyrant'pf. the Andes,'; -"arid .in
tS28..;he:' :was;vthrowh .- in j ail for
-four , '.;jd.ays-' for.: ' brganizjiig;,'a -stu-
dents ', .protest . against, the' • dic-
tator ,;¦ ;- '.' y ' -vy ''/', ;v "• ' ;.- ¦ '..-'....;-.- ;y-
. "Iii 1330 BetancpurtVfled td; Costa
Rica , where h e.̂ ^ :marr,i6d-a-kinder :
garten teacher. Carmen . .-V'alverde,.
He.; Was. in- the Comnrtuiiistyparty
for . a- period,; ;, •¦;.-. . -y." :y:','.;.-'- '- .- .- --.. •;, - Wheii : :Goinez . died. ' ;.ih . 1935
Betancourt iissturnedVyto y^ehezuela,
but. tre dictator 's. heir ,;;Gen,-.Eiea-
tar¦:.- forced ¦ him . back • into . exile;
. : . The - nej it ! strongman, ;.Issaias
Sfediha . Angarita ,. allowed . Betari-:
court; to. return : in V1941-. and. yper-
rnitted :him : (6 iorm the, jCJemo-;
cratic : 'Action- party.;.; Four, years'
; later -a group ; of young, army of -;
iicers overthrew, the Vd,ictatorship.
i and, installed a .' provisional ; gov-
ernment ' with. Betancourt :at;' the
:Besa'd'.-;y y.' :; - X -  ' '"'X ' y  .-: ;• •: ,"".- • ""
¦' .
,-' ; Betantourt 's . protege, .. 'novelist
- Bomuld ;. Gallegps, was elected
^president; '¦.-;in. • 1948, y ;but ;; sevea.
moiiths. ;later '' Col. Marcos Perez
Jimenez, took oyer at gunpoint, and
ihiposed . :' an arrny .- dictatorship
which lasted until: he was toppled
in .1958, .- . . .-. '.'; :;¦' • ¦ :-
,.Taking :oVej; . iii. 1959; - Betancourt
immediately, "instituted: far-reach -
ing ; ecohorriic,: programs-, iricludirtg
;lhe . iorcalled . 50-50 . plan under
which half the .profits of oil .com-
panies go to; Venezuela,' Later.;he.
ripped : the . government' s cut to 67
jier . cerit . and Warnedy the., com-
panies, they rpust ser.̂ e national
:interests'. ', ;  ". : ¦¦-'¦.
iTySuchynieisuresr-madeT-enemies:
! amQng businessnlen who -labelfed
i' .him. a radical , -but they endeared
liim to. the.; peasants ' who : are his
[.major support,': ., , .'y'- . . , - ¦¦";¦¦ ;  - , y
i lie boosted allocations forVedu-
' cation :from , 5: to, 10 ,per;cent of
j. the budget arid;reduced illiteracy
; from, 58 per cent to 13, : He poured
• millions into , developrnept . of a
steei--and--alumirium"Compleix—in
' ore-rich; Guayana- Territory. More
j than ; 60,000- farm families^ , hai-e
| been; , given land titles and gov-
ernment Joans in orie .ofvthe most
advanced agrarian • refprrh pro:-
ygrams . inytatin Arfierica.;.;.
^̂ ^̂ ^Wm§£ W^iiday
By;JOHNVo; KOiEHLER- v " - - '.
yBERLINsVlAP)—West yBerliriers :
Will eject a hew 'city governitierit
Moriday^-iand ;sliow. .-theiri ' hatred
for the; Berlin ...  wall,. . .V
. ' • ¦:.The, wall means..- • communism,,
and-.'. ihe Commuhists ' are one of
the four, .political - 'parties yin the
electiori , .They are ;e'xpe.cted rto ; get
orie of -the worst" defeats-..: jn-;B erv
.iih's.;-history. ¦- .' ' - :  ¦:' -y . -X - y ' -X ;
. ' The three,. other parties argue
that - votes' against communisrit are.
more important than votes for arty
particular : party; ;' V .- .'•'.Every .¦.vole-j's' a vote -for . , free-,
dorn - and against A'the! wall ,'' post-
ers' proclaim; -' - . -v ' , . '¦ 'y -yMayor' Willy Brandt ;, and his
Socialist : party ' are expected-..to
stay .iri ; power , but the question of
. that.y seertis .secondary, to rnariy
L voter s.' :¦.;,:. ;  .,:: • •'¦'' ¦: • - . -.
and Americans, whose combined
garrison . ;of -:; 12,500 ¦ men: -guards
Berlin. ;';: X~- -X ' .y '. '' '¦', ¦¦
': Brandt,- unsuccessful , candidate
for ' chancellor ; in the 1S61: Weist
G-erma'avygeiierai' ' 'elections, .' ..first
was - elected mayor in 1957 toy take
the plice ofyOtio • Sulir, : vho died.
VHi s Christian. /.Democratic. oppor.
rterit',; studious; Franz: Amrehn. -;has
been' serving-as iSeputy, . "'ihayor .'-jh
a :'coalrtirjn Jsin 'ce ;.1955, :; ; ¦;..
, .Top ,- candidate. ' for. -Ilie - Free
Democrats: is .AVilliiam : Bpf-rn , 67.
He- was arrested;-in ' 195b by East
German , police while driving ; to
West : Germany; .and . spent nine-
years in 'Red. .prisons,: on political
charges ,'; Released -in ; .-!959. he 'h.e-
came ; ari.;:yaCtive;;Frec; . democrat
arid . .vvas .elected: local party.chi ef
aVyear later . ¦. -.:/ . ': '•¦• ..-' .•
"~All; ~ three " •r:majpr; '"partiesJy"hotd
identical - views in the' big - issue—-
resistance '' .! against . . Communist
takeover ;pf the city; icbh.tiniied
Western presence, and ( .absolute
defense , bf the , .viabi lity of- . 'We'st




¦¦'VIENTIANE ; ' Lab's . f 'AP> ~ Chi-
nese Communist cnplies are bui ld-
ing roods inlo Nortlnvesl Laos
similar to those, constructed In
northern India before the Chinese
push inlo , Ladakl i ., reliable .sources
sn>' .." - : . ¦- . ¦ ' : .- -:: ' ' : - , V : ,
Intelligence report s indicate the
Chinese are engaged in other stir- .
reptlfious activity, oh their border
with neulrnlist Laos , includin g
stockpiling of arms and amm 'iiiil-
lion. - , , ; . . v .  _ 
¦
Th* Chin *** CommunliU have
becii hctive since December 1961
in building a road from the Yunr
hhn province Vj pwn of; Mouang
M EIII R , inlo Phong Snly Iii riorlhern
LtMis. An estlmnled lO ,(M)0 coollcfl
have h'cflii cons)ruclin s ;i 'highway
si/ilnlile fur ' l i nhl '- (rucks , Kficeti l
reiioi'ls . Indicate ' : (hey .now i\re
worki ng nn n rond hotween Ihe
border lown nf 1,-aii Ten nnd Nu-
oh fi 'Ming, In noi 'tltwest l.aos,: , y
This area (ell lo pro-Cnni pnuiisI
Puthct Lao forces Insl May durin g
tlm push, .' south' , .toward Thnilnnd ,
One* tha naw road n»twcr^ l»
roinp leled , ' Ihe Lnnliuti I owns of
Nam Thn and Phong Rnly will be
(inked for the first l imb through
China. .
y ':;:'yf^̂ ^̂ r'-;::' ¦ v ;;l": l̂ ;;y ' :¦y, ",;T|i|i' MARY'' .; ANN'" , 'Y ; : .. ^QJSiiWp̂  '« ' ' ' /v T""?* '. V "
• mwu Mitt line**, :-; ' ' Y - ;  "MARY ANN- •̂ NIHBBPr'v
King's One Price Policy -All Single Vision Glasses $ 10
' Only at King can you got the complete glasses ;thot .you want and need at one Single Low¦.'
Price, 100 styles, shapes and colors to choortc from all ol tho one low, price of t f lDM,  Need
an extra pair? Need sunfilnssos? They arc all the same to u« at tho one price. No.
extra charges, No hidden charge* for diff icult prescriptions , a'stigniatic corrections, etc. •
Bifocals . (Kryptoks , Ultcx , PJnt-to pa ) if .desired, $S.9B nddltionnl , ,
, NO APt'UINTMEN -l NKt lK IIHAmvl ; ' , ' ^» a m̂_ : '
¦ "' ".REPAIRS - '
_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*—-^^^^^ Ĵl!__f&L_________ nroKin lentes dupllctlod. - Frurnii t*-¦' ' ¦_ _̂W _W____________________ n___vmm^^^ŜSi____mS_ _^_^_^_^_^_\ piind ,¦ MM JS_^_~___T^K__W_E___W _________ *mm____________ l.0W«|lt
' ¦' \______________UmmmWmW^mmmmWWmW/mmmWmmWXmmmmY AUl>
__________________w __Z____________a_ _̂Wt_________\ ' prttcrlptlonv ^^^^^Bp^^^gpjgp^pBHBBMBflHH HHMHlflV '̂'-..v . " . ' ;. ' " , ' ' .• ¦, ,U.$.- TPrpiff-iii(irt( ' n«if'tit«»*'i< :
" "
•. . ¦ ' ;¦ " '" ; - ' - : ' , ; ' ' . All QIO«IBI Union M»d«
OPTICIANS—OVER 3.000,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS / ' '
Moraan Blda.. Houru t A.M. to s:3o P;M; ;: fo«fl'»*.«i« <», u»r»«i
suit. 1 ;. 'XmS mS tt-aXimz : .
¦ mmmm .
Tfli/i W, Jrd St. Nl»« '»ll » P.M. Ph»n»: 8-3711 ,. ' , -
T " - , y ¦; .,, ' : .""' »»; *rw.ai. r ' ¦ . ' ' ' , , ThP ttrmtor conlcnti al thi* -A<lv«r- . .l-ytur wurmnty »v»ll«hl«, H ilngd vltloni « blloc»li, tHnmcnl not npnllCKhtt In |h« itntt, 5r»ncM« In M«»iy Principal r.lim ol U.>, nnd C»nm« - Feuniiid' IfO* , nl wuconiln, '
l̂loijpl
Nearly feadf
.- ¦¦" LOUGHBOROUGH ,, .England •
<kP\r-A. , 'Vqiqe y for. -the ..National:. .
(Episcopal ); .-Cathedrai .';' at .- ' VV-ash-y :' ¦
ington . is ; hearing completionVin ya .. .
Keli;foundry in this .' sftial) market "'-.,-'
and . industrial ytow'n ': in ..the':- heart / ,:
of.Engl^d's hUntiiig. ShifiKs, -;. ¦¦,;. ' : ;,.' •:;
: vft .Vis • a 5,3-beli. grand' .;cariMoh. -. ' ". " •'
which '-later ¦-this -'year;- will' -, be .-in- - '-- '-. ";
stalled, in. the. centrar-tower . of Ihey . ' .
cathedral- :- V- V' . .'. '; yV ,.;Vyy . ,;- ¦
¦¦ , - ;
" Bells' have been - .made |tt: Loiigh- : '-
borough ; since, the:' :'14th.:'V'century." ' ¦
Into ' the Washington 'Carillon. haVe ' vgone'skills . and, knowledge .handed • ''
down ;.from- , father 'to. scin.''.:: ' ¦'
¦•..- '¦-•"' .-'''-
/ -The -: carillon , is being mack if .., :.
ilph.n. tayipr; and "' Co:.: .which has , ¦-;'•
made sortie of, the world's largest ' :'
and best- khoW'h : belts,; incliiditig"
Great .̂ aul ' ih ^ Sf;;Paul a s C^the- ' ;.
¦"¦
dral,. /Londpn;- .; '. y ¦¦:l-y ."' }'" .:
. . Since installing one of-Ameri .ca's v.
first,- : .carillons ,.' .- .; at ¦ Gloucester;
Mass,,:; iii ;..'i922,'; Taylor's - .has cast • ,
and built , 20 for. :the United ,States, ; - ' -
including those at JMichiiaih , Kan- . ;'
sas' arid . Duke . uh.iyersiUes';..vYale ., -;.
and , -Harvard also .; have: .'Taylor- ..''-. - ' '¦:rriade 'l>elIs. v:' - :. '
..'.' The . Vyashingtoir bells -were pro- '.' '.-;
vided; for iri 'i-.-$j SO,o60'- bequest by, ; .
Miss Bessie li. Kibhey ai . a' mem-
orial to,-her grandparents; ;
,-. The donor helped Athm : carillon-'
would ,be ' anwhg the fin^bt 'in - the :
United . States; Ttyis '.cettaiiily. the .. .
costliest ; that : the ' 'Taylor Vfblindry, ^has^ .produced; ;.in size it" is. rivaled-;
only,;by'- the.; carillon; Taylors in- .-S
stalled;yat 'Mountain .Lak'^'.-.-FIa ,, :
30'.;years'.;agdy' ¦ . -, ¦
Its' largest;bell is¦ 8'*: feet in' di- ,V :
ameter and ..weighs 12 tons, . .-The ;-
smallest. is. V. mches jh .diameter - .' ¦.
and weighs jp ' pounds::" . . '. . '!.CSprribined." weight . of ' the 53 bella. "V
:alpoe 'is-about «*..tons. The steel ;
structure', in whichV they , will; hang '. '¦:
gives the whole installations , a total . ¦"•
weight approacliing 100 tons. \'¦; ':
KIWrl RTON, -v '.ini-ii-i i ra . .; 'v\P),~V. N. Secrctary-Clenei-al .' ; II Thant
pi-rived Iii Jamaica l,\v plane . I-'i-i -
dny . for a foitr-ilay vj sil .con-ihining
'business ' w i lh - , relaxiit \<my ' ,¦" • ¦¦' . '
After two; ¦.' days • ."in , life ' -. North
t'p'asl resort 'area , Thant. will be'-'
pin; MondayV a riiund of ert i;:igp-.
Iiienls. 'thai .'ihrliide ciills ' .'on -'Prime
M iivist'o r -  Sir AieMi niler , : Hust .i-
mante and other officials , : : ,
;v. ¦ . ¦ :  , :¦¦ . ' - . ' • ¦ '' '
¦
' . - . .
R ETROACTIVE " BILLING '
TUCSON , Ariz. iff—The P ioneor .
Motel and ihe Iliimnd.Vliih rer-eiv-
erl , rit y.y wr i t e r ,h i l l s  UitalitV R $13 , •
a.i2 ;n2. y y ¦;¦ ;. ¦¦
The, city . explaln 'eil |hjit ! fot '- . -' iwi)
,v<?firs it hfid erronemisly hecii . hill-
in jj- ' , the , hotels "ni, the - '.minimum
rnle ' of , on ly $:i' .2ri per niiiiilh, - ,
Secretary U Tha nt y
Arrives; in Jamaica;
. ll-ELM'STEDT, ,Gei-niahy (A-P)-:
A desperate freedom bid. .by .three
'.voiing%ast-~()ei-hraits ;faile<l . t<i<lay;
,ivlieii ',;,the .'ciir , thpyVtr ied, ;tp crash-:: :
dnve ; .'int .o' VVest ''''Gerriian .was ' shot I
by y-Cmfiiiiiii iist-; horder ,-guiirds .'
anil hurst -i nio ; flam es', '. ¦. y. ' V
. The ; three men ,; one., apparently ¦
wounded , u-ere , dragged out of the j
hiazin 's. car. ; aiid' :lil ken . away . by;East¦.¦Ci erinaii giiai'd s. ¦
, Justin '- 'Smith Morrill introduced ,
the. first land-g rant college hill in;'.
,C(mKi-ess :bcei u; 1 1157;' v '. " ¦¦'• • '¦ ' • '
Freedoin Bid Fails
For 3 ;Ea  ̂Giermans






i•;- . vWinoiig ^rnplpjment . totaled' 4o,i,
v .. -•'• (J25; hi ;mid-Jaritiat-y, ;.5e3;under.Hie
.. /all-time December 'recordt of . 10̂
. ;  588,'., Ray ; H. $rowii,,¦
¦¦'manager;:
State ' Eriiploymeiit. Service, -yan-¦: y- ;,nouncied;'v ..y ;- ,¦•'. ;.' - .'" '
Following ;• ihe 'lisuat: midwinter
.; pattern,; the' January: total Was ; off
¦'.".. - by.' about • 5 percent, from ' the.ybef
: • -..c'erriber level•.•.but- 'vvas, . reverthe-
• - less. ;  the', highest January, .'-.since
y. 1956. .Off-season 'decliiiesyin- riiahu-^y fabjuring,' '-' extreme; cold weather
:-•;.; ' shutdowns ' in . construction, ahd "re-• ¦'-¦ diction ; of retail ' staff yafter;-' the¦y'''.:- 'holi'd^s'' 'acc6unt*d'.-fof-
, - 'almosf.̂ all
y .  : of thfe loss; EmpTpyer 'estim'ates ihr
: : die ate a; continuation , of present
' -.;¦ levels .for .the ,next. 30 lb 60'days. ;:
; ;¦' Manufacturing employment. con-
tinued strong;Although down' from
' .the;:all-time ..record levels of - .1962,
.;' y the ¦January, total; of '4,200 was the
yy-highest :' early : year total ,of ; the
v past i4:; years.- Losses during; the
V ';
¦¦/ ' 'rtion.th -.'were ' entirely . .seasonal in' . -.¦','.".character. Brown said;: .j " , ' ¦''-.¦ 'Metalwprkihg , fell . - slightly • as-
„ '.'. •chiih :.;;inanufacttiringv; .. compjeted¦ ':4t 's.'heavyywihter" .production sch'ed-
,'• v.yule . Textiles :arid paper-:products
. ;dropped - workers :for;tti e ;nbrtri al
midwinter slowdown, .Wood prdd-
.. . .'. nets followed .' tiieir V. usual , 'pattern:. of lower; productibhyduring - Janiir
aryyaiid" February.;; The . present
J manufacturing level is expected;!*, continue 60 days.with a xise'.in: fate¦¦¦:y March. - ; : V ;-,'. ;.y ; ', '• vyy
' ¦; ,: RETAIL TRADE was diwo Sub-
:.- •¦"
¦ "stJanlially' -.: The . di-op was atiribut-
.; able largely to ;layoff-, of extras
.j .hired -fdr the hbliday season , Brqwii
.: . said..;Bigges;t Changes- occurred in
-;.-' ;t'hfevgene^a1;î erc)iiandise' - and food
. stores. ' Little-, further - change- is¦':'.'. anticipated.; until ¦ the :'.Ea>ter sea-¦ .- "¦ ^pii:y.;¦;' .'• ., . v : . . . '. -" ;;•' • . ¦':.' ¦ .
¦
;'.'
¦ . ' .;
. Construction • -. declined .. sharply,
•Many projects, closed Completely
bec.ause .'bf extreme .cold weather.
.; 'Some . suspended - operations, item-
'' ¦'.- - ;:porarily- because \:.pt"- constant be-
, ';.•¦ low .' zefp - temperatures.-;.:;Highway
work . in-' the area closed - for -the¦'.wiriteK ;.̂ Q. ''sufastentiai .:-rise.:'is' -'-.ei'-¦¦ peeled, until the' spring, breakup.
y Labor.- demand:;:dti .ripg .Jantiary
;• .. slowed to ils usual;midwinter low.;
,...: JThe need . for stenographers - and'
, ' . well, qualified office r̂sonel -con-
,:y :tiriiied strong, / ': ¦. ...'
¦,."','
¦ '- .-¦¦;
\ LABOR SUPPLY;at. m- end -oi
;'; j anuaiy was iip as t.be .result .of
.;¦ ' construction- and ;• other ¦• -, outdoor
'¦•• ' .-•;•'• ' layoffs? . There'-yivere aipprbximate-
- ,'" "ly.  1,300 persons, seeking -work:; Of .
•.;-V ;:' -;the';..̂ l̂ t ;425 '';WereV^'binenr '.niaiiy:¦'¦¦/ W.^o'rri were bhyshoft, layoff. .; '
•';' . Here's, ia¦ fiveryear ¦ roundup• of
^lid-January entployment: : -1963":
•• ¦¦,'
¦' lp ',025.; 1962, ;  9,752; 1961,- . 9,616:;
.: I960.' -'9,393;'.1959, '9,'6.1S';: y:y y
;
• : . The : mid:January • report in . "de-¦v .y tail follows:*' yvV ';. . :- .. ' y - y - - ..- ..
. - ' • ¦-'¦;'."'¦' ¦' - Dee., ' V Jan.'' "Jan.
: ' . y '- .:- : -, - :lWZ-- im 1962¦ .; 'ManufacturingV .4,447 .4.220 .3,956
,.' Wholesale trade - 339- '339/ 343
- - Retail:.' trade. -... : 1.701 i-510.: 1;510
: . ' .'.Service :- .;,; :;; .»• ¦: i,(B3.> j .1,613 .1,577
^ VEaUroads ' .;;.:;: .: - 32^ - 325; ;';326• •• . IJtilities ' ..;.' .; .>;. :'; 404:: ,;404-;, y '407
. 'Government- V. '. 84,5:;v' . '#44 -.V'-BOS.'. .v. Construction ,.y. 516 ;,.401 . 484
. ':-• -VFinance NV. ;;.. . 302 '. . 307 . ¦ 278,
;.;: Other .activiteis;;.; 74 V V62 V . ;fee
Totali ., .' •;.: • 10*588 10,025 ?,752
' .: '::*In|E.iiidjes;.p^bIic;sch"pqIs and:.Wiiii-;;
.ona . State - College. .' 




. Easy as o.ne-.t\yp-three. ..... :
y That's'iiow easy' it .will be-to Je-
ceive,. the;, Sabin' oral - polip: vae-,;
cine 'that is being - distributed yat:
clinics: conducted", 'aty.thJee .schd.ols
iri ' the Vcity tbeiay. .
.. ythe . clih.ics: 'are ; being held at
Central Elementary ' School,:- Jef-
ferson..junior High and .Washing-;
toh-Kosciuskb . School;.- Hours are
11 ;a.rii.-7 p.m.; -;,- y V-
y Step;' number, "one ;;in''
¦ receiving
the vaccine: is to Kave ybiir. pre-.
registration form1 filled out in; ad-
vance. If you.:.do not haveyon'e'., it .
can- be,, obtained at. tfie ' cj ihic'. '.-.
.;- .- Wait: ill: line;t;b receive the vyac-
cihe,:' Then .put "' a ; sUgar ; cube;
which). Kas ; the" vaccine oh itv ;i nto ..
your tnputh ...-And it's-aU oyer. . :
',¦"'.. A 'spokesman f or the clinie esti-;
mated the .tihie to receive the "\ac-
ciiie shpujd l3.e-,bet\veen . io..t9 20




. PRESTON.. Mirtn; ^-,Lamb;prp-
ductipn.; eould ;be -.- improved, -by.
more careful' .feeding. :;. • , •';
. .This; was the conclusion:.'reach;
ed y by:..'" several , :iatnii;. producers
throughput .the -' state . 4t the , an-
hTial-. - Minnesota ;Wool y. Growers
converitipn liete Saturday. ' .; V :
-.-;; By using .'creep- feeding. .w:hile
the ' Iamb is; stilt - ort- ' tke ewe,-
marketing w-.bight can be -reached
in , fqur ..months. Whereas': using
roughage or pasture; ihe niarket-
ing . time , will he. increased and
cut down on the lamb producers'
profits; . , , ;'¦ ;•' ¦'
: DURING THE mftmihg- session
Hiram Jolinson;:E!lendale, .was re-
elected xhaj rman . of the board
while. Earl; CufininglfamySl̂ py
Eye ,: was elected vice chairman ,
and Warren Martin , Hancpclc . sec:
retary-treasurer. . . .;¦ ¦ ; •
. :'. .Marketing: problems;\y.ere;dis-
cussed hy .these panelists; "Homer
L.; Cadmari, Ka'sspri1, buyer, for
Central . Livestock ; Cooperative
Shpipihg. Association; Ray Leon-
ard ; product niahagpr of ' Super
Valu Stores, .Twin '. Cilies;. Clar-
ence. W, Griff in ,' manager: lamb
buying department of ..Swift•;¦&
Co.,;. St. Paul , and Carl Natlasey,
general manager of the : Wool
Growers'Association', .
DR. J. ; G. FLINT, Minnesota
Livestock;.' Sanitary ' . Board , /said
the;sheep, scabies eradication pro-
gram , in the "state ' |s. 99 percent
cbnuplpte'.' .; ' -¦ ' . ' .' •¦" ., ¦ '" , ',- ' ." • ' '
, Parlicipating In, Iho,. .'afternoon '
discussion; \vere . .Joe ' .';Mallnskl ,'
New Prague; Robert Miller; Can-
ton; Sen; Lew Larsbri, Mabel; Dr.
Ray Solnc, University Farin , SI.
Pau l, and Dr. Ray Arihaud , Uni-
versity Kartn , St. . Paul. '
About 263 persons all ended a
lariib dinner served at Christ ,
Lutheran Church at noon , ''
v- RCGlSf RAT ION y. •'';'¦ Step number oneyin; obtaining; the Sahih; :
. ¦oral ,polio vaccine isyto:register;'•; -At '.'.trial run; Saturday;at ;Central iy
• Elementary Schbbl . arts,; left t» fight, Mrs.; E. i,yRagar ,.; 725 '46t)i .¦ Aye!,•-. Goodyiew; - 'Rlrs'.- Elmer?SchbhV '.'12'n v\V;;"''5th; St., tirii.] Ws.\'¦¦';'¦ E. J, -Boiler , ,-4650.8th' St., .Goodt'iew; .'Sunday Ne^sr. phplos); ;
;.'¦'. YACCINE. '; -.  .TS^vol unteei-s;piit the vaccine on sugar-cubes :
. • 'which;will be given-'^6 persons at the'- poii-d'. .cHriic..;y.Nlcs. '.'']E'd\yi'n.¦ VKobner; ' .5M.̂ 5-y.;'Hbward',}St,' Jeft y!̂
; . . :Mc.Bride. .St; , Wiiiona' .County
-. •y'vacci'ne'.v: ' ,-.¦
¦- .':_ - . :: y 'X 'X y : ;'- :; ¦
¦;. ::' ;:•
¦' "' ¦".: ' ; - - . :' ;v . ,y; ' X: -  X y }y X
'- X X .
.;.y ..' j :STEP -f -HR EE., c-:X TiiiKmn " fhe '\-accihe. -is ':ttie:,eiiktest part. of .
..; th e ' clinic: ;,lu.st'.
; pojv ;.a siiSiir Ciibe '̂ ih /your "; irivqi'itlv ; asyKate-, .Jefi ,"
' : -;'aud Jane .!]else ,yPlea.-Vaiit \J alley ; are .clp{fig' ;- 'aiid- '.i.t.!s-."all over .- . -TPl.-j.
*:',;uiider . -iJix Wrecks ;\Yill. 'reeei '\ 'e--t;lie;'.v'a'ccine :tlirt)ugh ;'a'.' tiropper,:- " .-' -'¦;
-v V -;. FOOTiVyEft RYV;; . v .^hese^hvo . high . school- pikers were ;t;he y
..- bniy . bne's., who" - .survived;, a. -;54-n'iile- '.hrk'e'' to';. La -'.Crescent'' :aJid ..back' '
.-Batiird 'a'y:;.':. Tom Giinn ,v left,, and -'Gary. Smith, right , trudge toward
.- -the 'end 'bf ;lhej ryg'pal as Ihey- x-brnplete'tlieyt.fck;-,;-Th.ey. were. -two-.¦
.;, of-' eight-ystj ideiits ,'wng 'started.vthe -hikey.at' .4 a.rn . fSuHday.' News' -
V. phpio/y ;•. .':: ' , :'- '
¦ :, ¦'
¦¦'¦ ' . vy- ;- .;y. . '.-:-':y-' 
¦-- .'-.':'. .- -
:. . -;- . , y:'y; ' - - ,;¦ ¦¦-': '- . ¦;- -.:.,- .
¦'.' .: . ':;
' _ -
Easy os 1, 2, 3, fo Get Oral Polio Vaccine
Chaniber LuncheiDn
Although steady,, orgaiii.zed .-pr'Or-
gres's'. is being made.;in ';.the pres-
eht state -legislative sessipri,: the
major work load is- still ;to: come, '
Wifiona- Cgim'ty. legislators,¦-. said
Saturday,,: ':':' ,' .. .v.; '-y ;: .' .,, ..There was he apparent disagree-:
ment. on these points between City
Rep..y Mrs. Virginia : .Torgerson;
conservative;;. County Rep. . Geiirge;
Daley, Lewiston ,-.yand" Sen, Roger
LaufeDburger; •Lewistoh. bpthliber-
als-.-y TiieyVadclre'sse'dva : ' legislati ye
report l'uhcheorr. sponsored ., by." the
Chamber :yof..;t'onimerce:' alvHotel
Winoiia. ;¦ :i: '-'l !X ':-- ¦/ ¦'.'¦ ¦: :y ' ;
. The legislators . were, intrbdiiced.
by .E.-j .  Sievers , • 'chairrnanybf . the
chamber . ' ..goverrirnenta! .; " affairs
comriiittee;.;;. .
. . -SeM- LAUF ENBUR OER said thfi
cpntroversial hills: wpiild , come ;-la>
ter, including sales .tax and; facim?
onite. .tax . proposals. .. Npw being
considered by •lbey.educati6n. cprh-
mjttee is"; a bilV - requiring dosed
school . districts to be . .annexed , to
operating- districts, ; he.:said; . V
• Bills tp repeal VspecialVTleoniar-
garine taxes" and to permit sale of
cblorisd margariiie' are,now :ih; the
Senate Agriculture 'cpm'nii'ttee,'!.i,au-
fenb'urger.'said.;:;Their fate ::yiliy"de-
cide, wliether Minnesota is to. -be- :a
dairy, state or whether. Ave^vill help
soybean.-, 'growers,'; .the. - "senator
saidi' .':.','{yV .;
¦':¦ . ''-";''"' .:; ; ¦ '' "" '
¦
.:, -.. ¦ ¦¦'-
Ohallenging Sen.-. Laiifeh'burger 's.
listing bf ..the.' scho'ol/bill -as' noii-con ':,
trovorsiaV; was- :C?'ihtph/ .: Dabelsteirt ,
Horter; iri .a later question- , and an-.'
swer- period. '; '• Calling¦ it :'£iri- -. unfair
hill ,;-'he .'asked;'theysenator, what - the.
bili.-s '.!ai.rns.'--.were-..--' :. ;•;. '" '.• ¦'
¦¦.''.• •.
: LAUFENBURG ER said: the pi^o-
ppsetP legislation M:6tild force closed
districts. -. to ;- '..',ioiiV:"-: adjacerit . high
school; districts, by.. 1.965. •• A' .'pipo'.
posed amehdment ;\v6iild' : except
districts • having special' -.- 'cohtracts
w'ltlf the Unii'ersity aboard , of- re-
gents or stale' -colleges, such; .'as
that between: .Gqfldview- -and .Win-'
pna State College, fie added. / .
. .y-Adrnj'tf .iiig' -heyy vaRy not--famili ar
with - ' the . ''-.bill ,. ¦-Laiii'eiihiirger ;-;-s'aid
heariiigs are; KeRLby;the- education;
committee on Fridays; .for the' bene:.
fit tit/- persons .ppppsecl.; to or- .;Siip-
;poi:tir)g,;the;iegislatihii; ; y .X 'yy:
.Dabelsteiri protested '-that excluy
fions' such as that, .proposed ' for
Gbbdview should: be -broadene d-to
-fake - , in .other..'.'.'districts^ ./
'-where.
schools are ' "teiriporarily:• closed' ¦
Chairman ' Sievers - repeated; -an
earlier statemeiit. that the ' period
\vas. for questions .only rather thai'
diseussion:";. and ,Dabelsteirt sal
down' -. ;;:. - • /  : -|--: '.".- .- ' .',-. -' •¦ Laufenburger said .'the . 'Senate
genera l legislation . committee:.: is
considering a ibill to ce'strict 6p-
erafj ohsVpf ''fly;byTnight *'yreal : es-
tate V prbrribters' who " -.advertise
.easy-pay lbtybiiying.' planS .-. iri A'ri-.
v.oh'a,'' Florida, arid ' other ;stales:-.:.- .
; REP. V TORGERSOM , said :Vwo
bills '.dealing, .with! revenue; ra.'ising
by the; city pf \yinpiia, .-had .' passed
|he House during the-.:week,' 1!hey
were.introduced ' at the..CiiyyCbun-;
cjl' s reqitest, The'y ..•.ivbti.ld; raise
the. libra.ryy-m.iif rate f'rom f ive-. to
eight ymili's and. permit ; .optional
•instead of mandatory, assessments
oil certain public 1 improvements.-.-
... She d€Seribe.d;.as ,.a/ Very, gppd¦hij r.-a;jtt.ea&ure.'-auVhoi;izin 'g..incpmts
tax exernptiohs tip ¦ to 50.;per¦ cent
ipr persons boardiiig' .forpigh ex-
chapge students in' -tiieiT-:hdnies-. A
bill , to approve "j icloptipii pf an
aiiU-poll tax- arneri'drhent ;l<i the
U.S. ..Constitution . -was ' endorsed
for . House consideratipn by; the
judiciar y committese,- she added:
'Qiiotuig. v .Thomasy.i'Jeffersbii ,
Rep. VDaleyysa'.id. ''all1 differences
of -;opinion ;'.aite ' not .'.differe'rices . bf
principle.". His . .reljutrf to . the -Leg-
islaiiire after an y eight-year ¦ ab-
sence , je ' said;..contradicted ; ah
,bldy:hpuse;\viyes; ' principle: - Don 't
'-try to warm ;b.Ver..spvitE'le-S . ¦.'. '¦
-.He ,'W;as mildly' •;"critical-' of 'the
budget V items advbc.ait edy ,by.- .:'Goy-
Elmer; L. • Andersen ";:-Despite-; An-
dersen 's . prediction . ; tha t ;  taxes
need hot he raised, Daley .said , it.
apprbpriatioii s exceed -the. ' state 's,
growth factbr , additional revenue
will 'be needed, Daley also indi- .
cated ' he dops- '- 'n 'ot share.- 'Ander-
sen 's confidence that; a federal ih-
cbme tax cut would, let the state
raise' . Vxpehdilures; .' .witho-iit .' ' in .-;
creasing; tix.es,'.' -.' . - 
¦' ." '; .'•' ;, . ' y-.y ' ..;
; iPUBDC; SERVICE is /a'.: Nostra'.,
ting ': experience; Tor successful
business'meh' .who enter it . Daley,
said; Sieving V from a 'siiuation
where, they exftrcise :full control
. into one .Willi the . cbmpi'exitie's'.of
democrat ic govern merit ,:; '¦.forces
bussincssmen to ' transpose -tijei r
th inking, ivhicli oiler) nisil uisions
:thcifc,follp\ysrs ,yDaJey;;s.aidi;i_;y;;;
; The . stale. Legislatur e is a work-,
horse body, he said , .which doe's
as hi u civ Concent rated .wor k , in 90
days as ,, (he - .U.S: . 'C'ongre'sis gets
done in six liipntlvs ;^Furthermore ,;
he said ,, ''the (iee.isioiis .̂ e make ,';
and ,with , which you ' .'l ive ', '' .'are '
nvuch niore . l-ar-reiiching and have,
hibre; iiirect effect "on ,' you than
wliiil'Vohgress docs."' '. ¦'
... Me predicted a: 90-day, session;
despite .. a , hew .corist .iluti.onal
amendment whii-ii autlibri/es 120
work ing days, per IeRislht I 've ses-
sion, Many inemljors are youiig
TlrstlermCr.s; he: said;;arid holh
liberal , and . conservative-- , fuelidlis
¦arc " cohippsed; -of ."compelenl peo-
ple who lire cixiiiiiK along and
:.p.erf6rnv 'iiV R' well - .-"-.'A'l)0!|t' ' .'l(ili per-
soh ji iitieniled the kmi'he 'in. . \\ 'YK QK ' F,' Jiiinii ;- ^-'Ar fi ind-rai ^
ing .d inner  will beysponsiired b.i;
Ihe Fillmore Conjily DI'T. a l ; lb i -
linv n hal l  hero ru^f Sj it i irdny e\-o-
¦n'ing ; . The 7:30 iriea ) , w i l l  be fol-
icnyecfliy dancing. ' , . '; , . '¦, ' -
At -a  meet ing ,of lli f party
Thur sday rii »!»il,nl ';F( iMril nin ,''.-pliUii
were, niiulc for tjic (''pii|il ,v ; <.|)iiVnn-
.l iiiiiMnrcli «t iit .' i  p.m. i\\ J'resuih
Town l l a l i ;  Delegate s wil l ,  he -not-
if ied '  hy in t i i ly ln i l lhr ' , convention
is open . tn nl l  parly members.
Fillmore Cox L 5FL
Sets Fund Rmer-
pii^i^rSj
*;.v We have moved and are now X
V r 
¦ . '¦ doing business at Our
NEW iOCATION , ¦/ .  ,
i 761 East Broadway :. (
i (Former Wnona Milk Co. BpHdin o) . . ' •' '' j
[ QiiAiitV 
¦
'" : ,;" ¦ !
, SHEET METAL WORKS
| -  . , . ' - . Phon» 5793 
: ' i ' -l




, BETHANY;, Mimiy-.y- . A ,9-year^
old; girl. gave;.the;,alarm;.when fir«
started ' in a .hjome " here; about 11
p;rh.,;Priday arid burned : it;to: thei
^;ound;;VitJb['..;iTi<>4 '4>f .;'its,';cpntentj ij -
. Kitty- Finley V. who was ¦; sleepiirg
in ' one ¦ of .¦ t-v'o; upper . floor : ,b*dr
rrionis,; was '.raised -'.by smoke and
;a'l^^¦(^M•;•.iier^;¦,6ldeM '^si.st'e|'• ¦.'•Ri'ta;
13.;', sleieping ywith ; Ser , .ahdy Susie,
Jaslpfep,'^n
:. tii'fe ' '- .pt'Iier. '- bfeiirttoiii:'.'...-'- 
¦¦-.' -.
' ¦ THEIR FATHER, John . f=inij»y>
had '..'jusl: . ; retired - dmvnstairsyand
his .wife".and two.'-'othe'r ydaiughtersi
¦tijUl'a . and;. Co.ll eeriJ were., \vatch-
ing-.television:; y ' ;'V:: '..- y ;;-
Oyer' ythe ' prbtes-ts ; of . h«r ;hus-
hand, :Mrs '. ;Finley ysurhhibnedvth^l̂ e'A-.islbh fire¦;' department .by ¦ tele-
phone';. -first .aiid' then they ' .ran for'
thfeir lives.:, Finley;:took. 'Kijs .- '.faiTV.:
il3 '^
'Ui .' '-.tlie'..l- S^eri :- ' .G;raVe-s:'.;iho!mi
in Bethany; -Graves called'.1 Alturaj
and - Si.. Cliarlcsi: fire; departniehts
kl 'sp.-. .'- Eacli ..' depa.rtrtiehf : broiight
Its:.tahk«-. • :•'-'.; '.• '¦'"X ' - ' ' '.:.:: ":'¦/ ¦- ¦ y.XX .
. On(v:.yR .yfe\y. pfecesV of ;: furniturft
vyere . 'savetl; fi;pm ¦ the houseM^he
.davenport.. TV-yset; a freezer; and
a .chest ; vvith -pictures":. sin'd: keep.
salies. M o>st of. thei r ',. elotliing wa j
destroyed;;;-" '- ' ."¦.
. THE lrSTORY, hous»;was abopt
26 .:by;:;28 . feest,,: ,V small; storehouse
sir)jaceiit to the jwil dihg ¦ was, saved
by yfiferneii..The south wind'. blew
flainesVaway'.:fronn , the '¦:.garage- and
flrJitt^ storage:in back, Finley drove
his custom slaughtering and . jpr-Os
ices^iiig ' truck ' arid - car from;:thn
l5a^kyard;v to ysafety;.; yf  ' ¦•:
- Tntpouse- was - leveled .-jn' -ibmit
an : hoiir., Graves; ' said, .Firemen
stayed on the, scene,' hoyeyep.,' . im-
til , .6; aytn ; .Saturday; >/ ¦' \ X X
. . The ; Finleys .lrioved Vhwe V from
Dover' last May; .purchasi.hg:Hhe
home.: from . yM.vroh <;Tre<ler, - who
had;;;b6ug)it it ifrpm the Gaulke
: estate;. The. house .had . bewi stand-
•ing V vacant, aboiit . two years,; Tha
Finleys y.had iriiproS'ed ; fhe resi-
dence!. -: includ ing revyirihg,; ahd
.had plaiis . for ; further • improve.;
iiients . next ' sunvrher: . .'•'.'• - '. - - :::.
y-;Finley ;had . planned to ;. install
.a^copler - 'at his place ,the cdming
surnarier so ...lie - could store; car-
basses :hcre and. do; "ciisfo.mi-.:butchr
yerin g'theV year:around.;. . '.. ' .'' ,
ORIGIN: OF;  tht fir*: has not
been determinied, .but, ;Finley said,
it "might • have. Started ; -from-;,wir.-
tng; in'; ¦ the; . attic '- over the. ' .bed-
rooriii,. According tby.Gifaycs. .Sat-
urday :for<erioon. Finley rentied. ' th»
former ..Paul Pasqlie ho-nie-iabout
a . block ywesl - from .his placed
from ,Francis-: lianspniVy, ,- ' , -y - .¦ ; ¦:'¦•¦ Mr;,;anil ..Mrs," Finley' and . Lind*
stayed at the' Graves . .home .'overW
liighf and ' the.. : PUier; y daiightenst
Were with .relatives,; the Mike ' .G-nT-.
fins" -at : Wyativnie.. ; ;  ¦'¦'
lnsuraiic«\V.was carried ¦'oh ,tli«
house, it was reported;. ¦.
(.fegijni Pit Sp
Sjj |i|lie|li Diinef
.A--;»pagh e'tt i. ' arid;v--mcalbail;:din?
ner .willybe featured at.the , Leon
.1' AVetielv'P'ost 9 meeting yat the
-American Legion Memorial Clii b
Tuesday evening.;; '¦¦,'
¦'•
; •  The' dinner, will be. at  6:30; wit h
Upward ;Clark in charge,:follqw-
ed. hy the .postymeeling at B; . . .
./.Tickets foh-ihe ! dihncr must b»
picked up at the club by 6 p.iii.
Monday. '.• ¦,;;'¦¦ '. ' ¦'.' ;- '. . .; -;-" ,;'
— ¦Af-the ,;posV:nieetiiV!».-;Donald;-T,-t
Wiiider ,.'..;Americani .sni .chairman ,
will discuss the;Legion 's .program
in lha i iirea.A'ornmariderf riohaJd
(irayiwi II . 'preside. . ' ¦- ''¦ , '¦ ¦;,
; , 0he of the Aiiiericaiiism . pro-
grams is . sponsorship ,-of Ihe an-
nual bi .fth • school qralpriral ,  cniv
test on the U;S, Const itutibii . T 'hf i .
lorn] ieiirhinat iori rpntest ,.' wil f Hn
held in Room lf iT , . Senior liIR II
School , Thursday at VT p.m. The
distric t finals  . wil l ,' be. , at tho
.̂ '.MCA .hereV next Snti irday ,  Nor-
man .' ¦ liidall; Winhna , ' ' is , disl v ict
contest ' rhni rmnn .. ' ¦
By FRANK; BRUESK E" .: , A
.;, .(Sunday News Stiff \li/ri>cr).y .; j
.¦"iVca'h - . Iian(l-y stend; ;Jloy,.yf 'nr .
mil Of shape. '' '. '; ¦ : - ,: ' \} \ y' , / ' ; - , '•;
¦ : these-we're i'lKy 'eo'iiimr j its , piiff ;-- ¦
ed by ' Tivnv,ti' iirui ¦ Vis he ' ;«ii;d\ (i' iir'y. i
Smith returriotl '• .I IIM'.C «t . ,'7 -p,i)i. - '¦
Saturday . differ -cdinpk 'iiii ^ , a, ,'My \
niile -  -.h ike ¦' to La.;- ('reScciit aiiil |
bhck, v ' :;, -; - ' 1 :. ' . ' , -,,;-:¦";';. ":' ,¦ .y- ; \
THEY: WERE : two of 'eight ; high J
school .viui iii s; who .st iirte-ij- mi ;lhe 'i' t r ek .ht .-4 , .aiiii. ' .;fr, (iin: ' . ' n i- 'iir ,tlie -, eiist I
city l imits .  'I 'licy \yere; , ¦, :' :¦¦ : ' . ,-.¦
¦;
VTOM GUNN^ IS, son . 'of Mr. and
M'r.s.; '.' i K i n ' / i l i i i i i i .  -t 'Hii . fl' ( l iV .st..'.'.j
(Iondv ' i( '«!'; Torn .-K l inge r , lfi, : soi l
o f ' M r ., nnd Mr.i, Kar l -Kl in ge r
^
' ii?:! '
1;'„ ,')n I ,Sl , ; : (L'ir,v N.uesko', 17ysoii:o( ' , :S Ir s ' .'.- At;l 'l»ur , N'dcskc, 'Si^ii'i: •¦
.iWnl ' i ' i ln ic f i - ' Kri igi! '. 17, son uf Mr I
and M r s .  . ,( .' '10;' . .Krage , ; ^ l ini i« .'S(ii. fi ' '
C"li " y :. 't lreg (loel/.iii.-iii; -Hi: son of JMrs;, , Uci .ri - (loc t '/hian, 451K , tl th SI..
Cloud v iew , (UK f (li 'iu'ge f ioeiz in i ln . '
K-asI ' Burns ; V alley; Ci jiry Sinith
1(1, , son ' of ' Mr. and Mrs. - i't lrorgii;
' .l. 'Smi fhy aii l i  i'enter St. imil John
Sclpioler, 17, and Kohcrt Seliue-I
Ier , .1.4, .sons of Mr; and Mrs. , l lnl> '- ;
ert .Schueler ,l ,r „ 7(j ii K,, Lake '
l l lvil . . ;, ' .;'.v. '¦ , .; '¦ Kiy< i of live ' . e ight  dropped out
j it ' tht ' . ' l ia l l ' vi'Jiy- 'poinl . -
' '"l liey iiipst ..buve hlli ' l i-li |ki '( |
buck ," siiiil t' lu i in ,  They waved t u j
us whi 'ii , they . wciii , hy ; "Sinjt h
\yiis . in better shiip e , I hnd blist ers
(in lily feci hef iire I i ;<il In 'f. ,-|
Cresei 'iil , Mui they H'uke . open :
anil ' ' i t  wiiMi ' l as hard to yValk , "
KLI NGE R made It to Homor oh
the reti ini . t r ip  before < |ii|' t 'i lng ' .'
GARY NO^SKE savoriil dnyi ' ago ,
sugc,t!sie.il lh* hike i ini i the  ,i;rhup
met .  .' Saturday , . murnj j i gV al the
jiliii 'l iuii of I he Siignr Lmif nonil ' ,
ii iut. ,(l iitl |W!iy '. 'fl l fi irv the ' wa Ik - ;
south on Hl Mh'A'iiy ,(i, Mf> Ln <- 'rr*s-
eoiil ,. ' ¦ ' ¦
¦ , ' ' • . . . •, . ,  '. , . ' , - :' .. '
. Tlie' ' i llsl iiiic 'e Iruiiv the ¦ ' . s|np
signs al riti wiii' Loaf to .  th e  ' Mop, '
slginoil Ln 1 Ci'seccnl is 27 miles .
'lind ' Ihe lioys 'ii liiniieVl 'io u inkc Hir
ii ' l - iull i 1 . round li 'ip im Hie llii:h .
way . il l  I' l r t i i n  In hi 'tw i'im lfi ami
l« IKHH'S, , ' !
.¦ Kadi - of llin hoys rnrried hl ^ l
owh lunchy '; • :, ;. '¦
¦ - . .- X X - ' X "- '- '. ' ':-. ¦
;;,Five ' '.-St'.". . Maf.y's:'ystudehts ' ;at-
.teihpted ayhike . toi .La Crosse and
hack. They departed from (he col -
lege , at 4 p.m. Friday but. called
it fi iiif. f• when the y -reached .'.'.La(.'route, at 1:30 -Sai.Hrd.ay morning.
They . made the- return trip" by
Ira iii,' . Dennis - Peterson ,. lippkiiis ;
Was. pniified frorir..Frid 'ay 's .Jist; oi
stfi '(lelris ĵ Ut 'e;m:'ptihg 't .lie':Hike:;:~
. . A / t r i b  ; of" scholastics ' ( 'student
(.iiiristiiin y - -Brother 's.)' departed
Imm .;,S.I:: iPete.r Martyr  Priory -n{
8' . a.m. Salur .day ' ; morning,  'Jvliey
liliide: il " ..to" l-:|.ha via St. Charle s ,
where fin e rlropped .o-ui ;,"The nth or .
two relu -herl "Al tura 'al (i ' p !m. ShL'
urday iiiid ' called- ' it quits: . :  , . ." ' ' '¦'
(i .ii i'i n.'s- eoiiinieht phihahly si/^s
'ti p . the  ..s i l i ia t iphyfor  nii ; the h ik ;
ei;s:- , ' . "yy ' ' . ':¦. " : . ' ,' ': ' ' - ' ' ' ' . - ' 
¦
'¦;'.' I ' . '.m Roiiiia t ake ' a :shower  an <\
f lo . 'tb bed, :': ' :¦ ' ; '
Ittifrlete; 1
Itudirif Hike; i
Ifep QuI ;. . Layerne ';̂ . Prii k a-'. 35;; 227- Olm- .
stead St., pleaded .guilty ; Friday
afternoon •,. iii ; Gbodvievy, justice
Court to'- three charges., ...
•Justice Lewis Albert sentenced
Rruka after . he . pleaded guilty to
operating;a motor vehicle witli.an .
open-bottle of beer ,, inside, care-
less driving, and driving: in vio-'
latipn . W'-.- '.'a' 
¦.'.dr-ivfSr 'p: ..-license i-ey
striction (must wCar glasses while:
. driving)-; ¦;¦;¦;. ',.
,' He was . seiitciicofi to pfiy a- f ine
'¦p f ' $25. atj'd :, costs of 55 pp. each of:
the first, two oharRes . arid V senv
tenced to pay $10 and costs of $5
on , the third ;;.
' •Priika'Ayas involved in an acci-
dent two ' nulcs southeast , of -St ,
Charles op . County State.. . Aid
Highway 35 at B;10 p.m. Dec, 15, '
The arraignment on these charges
has been phstpdned pending (lie,
condition of a passenger , Donald
. Kills ,- .24,; 1057 E, 4ih St., who 'was
seriously injure d. ,











"yMiiinesotans . ..m'us't , .be ...sm'oKihg
and drinking more, ;;'' ,,; y .. ''-. " '•
; At; any ,rate;. .tlie : slate's semi-
anniiaI :HistributiQn-o f~(axesVoh.~tlie
corriniodities .irivolved is. up com-
pared: with a year ago; ... •'¦.;
For the ; second half of 19fi2 . City
Treasurer Alfred :. 'Q: ' Berndt Fri-
day received ;$24i39'7;,l0 as ' the
city 's share of the , tobacco taxes
collecteil ,by tlie state and ;.'¦ $14 ,-
688.05 'bir the liquor 'and beer taxes
collected 'by tlie ' state. That : cpm-
pai'cs with $21;409 and-? 14;i(I O for
the second half of iiifil. ' ,
'Itic per capita dist 'rihution ; for
Ihe . second half yvas , 59 cent's .oh
liquor and DB cents oii-iobaceo.. . , ¦'
.:' , For , Hie first half of lflfi2 the
city received $22,(154 for toliacco
hndV $l3, fl41 for liquor , so. totals
for all :.ot ,19(i2, are : '. '$47,06 .1 ."for
.lohacco .«'r)<l :$2ll ,fi2(i ; , for li qiior ,
Berndt said. ' ' .¦' - ' " .
-:;Th 'e;U:;S;.vGeh^i-ai;- SeryicesyA(l-'
ministration. :is seeking - bids ' for
leasing office space vher.e to -the
Internal Revenue Service and ' the
Bureau;; of. ' Spoil Fisheries and
Wildlife ;;• ¦";•; yy;-vyyyy ; ':
v- .fhe agencies;will have tp move
out of; the old' post ol'fic'e ' lyuild-
ing y,'hen the post bffice ..,m6\es to
'¦S7iv6\v"b:uiitl 'ih: fi~ at~Wes:tr5th^ah,c|;
'Maiii streets'- iii April.  .. . ¦' "' •' .' . '.' •
¦
. \V; .A-. ITo.llow ay, ,; (ISA regional
administrator , Kansas City, Mo,;
said the- initial lease lor. .eacli
agehty >Vill run from AprilV l ,
19SS-.Iunc. 30, • ; 1 !)6fi The . Internal
ftcvehue Service heeds (159 sqilare
foot of usable office arid storage
space.. The '. Buri'iiii pf Sport Fish-
eries ' and Wildl i fe  needs: i;2CiO
square feet.;Tlie CSA recently ir*:
jected bidsy for leasing .'space; to
the' .'bureau beraiise Ihey did not
mfeet specifications,. "¦':. ':
Additional i iiformatipii inny he
obtained from the General Serv-
ices Administration , Public, Hiiild-
ings yService Realty Office, 'Ati' 2
Federal Office Building, ' 212-3i'(l
Ace; S,; Minneapolis! • ¦• '¦' • ' • .'.• '
Seek Qftice i ior ;
l U$xAg^ci^sf
: .;, LEGISLATORS TELL ,OF PROGRESS .
Winonn , County' left lslnlrir 'f nnd Cluunbei' o f t ' oin- ,
iiic'rcii official ^ ( l l sc i i ss the  work 
in Ilie Minn esota
Senate hiid House of Tlepre.ienlntives, ; Uft to
rightV Royal Thorn; cliniinher preHidenl , Son , Roger
. y Lfilifciiburger, Lewiston;. K.  ,L .Siever.s , ( •( lainnnn
¦ of Ihe chnnihei' K(iver i iuienliil «'i |fiiirs cnnimilleo ;
Mi's. Virgini a .Toi'R»»r.*i(i n , .Wlnonn city revr o f ioiiiii
live, and Rop, CIWKC pnlcy, Lowislon , - iSuhiln ^
News photo ) v
NOTICE TO TAXPAY ERS
Par*octol Pro porfy laxea become delintfuenl Morch lit,
vvhep 8% penally mu«l bo added a'ccordi.ngV ,i,o;. law,
No lax will bo collected without penalty on or after'
this date. Whon theramount of »u«h tax exceeds $10,00,
pijie-half may bo paid prior lo March 1*1, and tho ro-
malninfl ono-half prior'"fo July
¦¦ lit. ' ' '
" " • ¦" ;¦ ¦ ' ' • ;. ; . ' ! . ' . • >
' : ' ' TERESA M, i CURBOW,
,¦ ' ¦ ' ;' ' • ¦ Cownty Tr«a*(irpr ¦ ; ¦
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ MMMMMMMMMBH gMHM
•nt!SllFORIJ; : ' Minh .. U \v n it |w
Le(i«i IM'S from '.1,'i coiix rcftilioris . in
the VWi ij oiui . ' Zone' vvi 11 nt lond tho
winter . rnlly V al ' . Si:, / .John 's Liil'her '- ,
nn Churcli.. If art , next .Sunday,
,- 'Hieme for the rally is ," "Kfiith
Forward In VVofship <-|nd. -Steward-*
sliip,'' ' , lie/jistraiioii .:MI I|, he from '
tiiio to 2 p.m. - LeaRiiers ' will par- '
ticiprite in' winter  sports ydnrin j ?
Uie afl«rnnoii'," and at tend a (liiinrr.
at the fhuroh '  In ' the lA eiiiiii;. , -
Walthe r Leaguers
To Meet at Hart








Prestpti : volunteer, lire depart -
ment will sponsor its annual
dance at : the Blair Cily ILill Fri-
day evening. ,
Music will bo by the Rhythm
Plnyhoys, ' Fireiueii have tickets
for anle, ; This dance is thp only
source of income firemen . Iwve.
Blair firenien Plan
Annual Ball on Friday
y BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis,—
.James F, Sullivan ,, assiptanl to the
administrator: of (lie Rural Klec-
trificalion Administration , will he
the fenturcd '¦ -speaker. , ai .the/ j,nck-
son Electric Cooperative 's 25th<
annual  membership meeting at
the high school auditorium here
ni 10 a.m..Feb ; 28. ¦ ' , :,
y .  ¦ .
HOUSTON COUNTY GOP
¦ • CALEDONIA, Minn , — Houston
County Republicans . will meet
Wwteday nl fi !>.»>. nl Ilcclor
Construction Co, offices here , '
Jackson Ekcif ic Co-op
What 's It Like in Rest Home?
Who Are They?
By MRS. OSCAR HAU&EN
Sunday New» Correspondent
;:BLAIR; ' Wis,'- ' ¦""(Special V—H 'ow Is
life=;in a. i'P5t home? If you - have
vis i ted one , vou ; wi l l  find if is. sim-
ilar io your own family life. V : .
One- . ... difference . .might be- that
residents , lake ; "i ime off" for an
afternoon nap— alt hou gh.many ,  oth-
ers do loo . if they can riiaii 'age it .
The ..difference", i.s"-;/.)),'!; in a . home
for : the elderl y. .. i ime often .; hangs
heavily on their hand?. , and a nap
wh iles away sonie of th e , long; te-
dious hnurs .  V
.. ¦Refreshed ' after the  . '. 'r i ap". they
are; .rea dy- .for a cup Vo f. 'eoffce.
A RE CENT visit to Nyen' s Rest
Home here found life to be like
that , of a large family. ' The home
rurrcrif.y• ' .has . '. 12 residents—seven
men ' and five u-b.iiien-V The 1.1th
resident; - ."'Mrs. • Tliea Olson ,. ydied
Dec. .22 ¦.
¦
a'c .M 'Their  ages . range
from ~->7 to 94. ' Their . , combiner!
ages total  371 years.
Most of the folks come to ;a  rest
home to spend ' the suns et , years
nf .' their ' - , lives: So me. live there be-
cause , they , liev'ci';' married and es-
tablished a home. ' '
Henry Bockenhauer is . .the oldest
and has, lived at the home since
its; ppeiiinc in . ZVlay 19.37 by ..Mr.
and Mrs. . Basil .Nyen. He observed
hi? : 94th ' birthday- " -.Jan ". 27. He- was
horri: 'iri . 13(59 . in Bis Tamarack,
Tremp ca lean ..Township. - His - ' par-
ents, came . from Germany. ¦. ';.
V His 'wife ' died 55 years ago. The
couple 's three ..children also have
died.; .He has: six; grandchildren ahd
l.i great-graiidc -hildi-en.. A grand-
daughter in. the . area; Z\Irs. Ed :
ward .Malchaski, occasionally ;vis-
its her ; grandfather .: Two years
ago ; Bockeiihauer was quite ill
following surgery, but he fooled
them all ' .ahd . ' returned here. ,
Bennie Johnson and John Ander-
son are both 87. The two really
get around. They make Irips up
town . daily, weather permitting ;
Johnson , : of small stature, 'was
born in Tappen. Coiilee and has
spent his entire life -in the - area.
Anderson , a . native of .^lelrose ,
Wis., has been around y town a
number of years. Formerly, for
many years ,. he lived with his sbn-
lh-l a.w Foster Sims. His daughter
died several, years ; ago,
Ole Hilleque , who was a, baser
by trade, " .is 80. For- many years
.he. operated a bakery and restaur-
ant here. Many local residents
have worked ' for, , -him. ¦•' Born / in
Tappen Coulee , ffilleque lived a
number- of years ' .in La - Crosse;.He
was a traveling . .salesman for ' , a
time. . ' - - ' ¦ ' :¦
Joh n Gilbertson , SI, was born
and raised in Shake Hollow in the
Melrose area.;. - His '. married . life
was. brief, his wife dying seven
months after the wedding. He nev-
er re-marricd. '.
Leonard Johnson is a native of
Galesville .and has seen .81 sum-
mers . come; and go. Johnson said
hie was a . fireman at. the Gales-
ville Canning Co, 11 years. He . has
lived at the home 2'V yeafsy He,
like Bennie Johnson, never mar-
ried. ' . '¦' ,, ;• .
Mrs. Carrie Nelson is the life
and conversationalist of the .group.
Formerly of " Lakes Coulee, she
and -her husband , the late , Her-
man Nelson , Vwhom she met and
married; in: Minneapolis , . lived; for
a while in the area . Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson . were the last" couple to live
in a house in Lakes Coulee, which
also ih . pioneer days had served
as a store and post office.
Mrs '/ Nelson ' ..was born • in Nor-
way and came . to this country
when 21 , She .was hit by a train
when employed in Minneapolis , but
did not receive any permanent in-
jury.  ¦ The former" "big ' city gal",
really pels ' around . Inking in many
of the  local functions.
Do you ever feci despondent 7 If
you ' do , visit Mrs. Bea-tha Solberg,
who has been blind nearly 25
years. After a visit wi t h  Beatha ,
who is all s unshine , you 'll walk
away wi th  a di f ferent  outlook , on
life .
She was horn in .French Creek.
Ktlt - ick Town. Following her nuir-
ria Ce to Olaf Solberg . they pur-
chased a farm at Northfield. Win.
She continued to l ive alone in
yea rs on her farm follo wing her
husband ' s de ;itli.
For "pastime " Mrs. Solberg
patches and tews n little. She
rnoUcs som« of ber aprons,
and also has pieced blocks for
a comforter.
She rloc. II h y much , u--ui; ; ;\
needle llireader. She has lo ,- is k
for some mfoniint ioi i , such as for
the r ipht  color Ihreacl ,' hut o ther-
wise does e\ erylitni;.! b y her own
uiLTj iii i ty and iin j i " iii ;i l ioii .  S h e
"observed her ; 87-t h '¦-. .. .h i r thd ay,  Mon-
day. .- : ; ' :. ': " - "" 'y . 
¦' - ¦ ' ;, ./
' - '-' '"- ./
Blanche Knutson and Teckla Pi.-
ehtok are they- single , girls here ;, ;
Blanche has lived in the .area her ;
entire life . When her mother died ;
she . caine . - to  l ive , at the 'home. I
Aged 63, she is the - pill aii d' . mail .;'
carrier ,"- -Mrsy Nyen- .said , .' :
Teckla , 57, ' '.native , of Independ-
ence ahd 'the . youngest resident .at
the home, has . been - . at Nyen 's \
three years. , y
.: She formerly lived . 'with her par- .,
ents on a farm iri Town of Burn- !
side , later , moving 'with them , to
Independence. .Teckla makes' ay;
good; nursemaid; Mrs. Ny .cn ' said; !
Teckla and ' Blanche , help in the '
kitchen , . and." on wash days,:Mon- 
¦
day : and Thursday: , " ,;
Blanche:attends services . reg- ;
ularly at Zion Lutheran Church ,"
come rain or shine. ¦ ¦' '. -. - ¦ ¦
The last person t.o come to live
there is Mrs. Catherine Papenfyjs,
who has reached the ri pe: old age
of 93/ Frail and ' . small , her mem-
ory is keen arid her eyesight;.good;.
She: reads without glasses , but . is
entirely deaf a nd has no hear-
ing aid./
To get . her started on : a good
conversation , brie - has toy-write on
av- tablet some questions of inter-
est .;. ' . -- . • : . .- '
Mrs. - ..' PapeiJ/iiss . said .she' . -' -lived
at -Dakota /Minn '., until a few years
ago when she had to give up her
farm because . the land was con-
demned for new Highway 140. She
still regrets the loss of her house
and; farm buildings.
She said .her grandfather , had
been a preacher , and recalled his
driving to church with ' . a pair pf
oxen '.; ' - . .
Her nimble fingers , once 'played
the piano at square dances, 'Her
sister also played piano at t+iese
dances , and, Mrs. Papenfuss . also
was .a square dance caller..
She- said she yhad ; helper! build
her six-room house , at " Dakota.
She cut and split . her - own wood
after her; husband ' s death giving
up this , -heavy chore two years
ago.
.Mrs. : Papenfuss is a lover of
fancy work. She has pieced 14
quilt lops and has clone a lot of
crocheting. For pastime she likes
lo look at books on. '. ' -crocheting .
She. had many crocheted table set-
tin gs , crocheted napkin holders
and niitcups -which a re now with
relatives.
She has nn children. Mrs. Pap-
enfuss lived al a La (Yos.se hotel
prior lo corning here.
Halvor Knutson , who came to
the home shortly after his wife 's
death lasl year , returned Tuesday
from Tri-Coiinty Memorial Hospi-
tal. Whitehall , where he had been
treated , 3' i weeks for a fractured
pelvis , received in a fall downtown
on an icv sidewalk.
THE RESIDENTS wero shower-
ed wi th  cards at -Christmas l ime
hy Ir lends in I he area.  Af t e r  '¦ pub-
lication of a list of the i r  names
in the Daily Now * prior lo Christ-
inns , residents receiver! in a n y
cards fi' i ini the  Winmui  and I.a
Crosse areas. Smne had money
enclosed
There is noth ing  more the  res-
ident s look lorward I n  l l ian a visit
I r om a church iir i ,..; i i i i. ' a l i i in  w lien
I he group c -imics lo preseni a de
wit innnl prf l j j r i i in .
In  the moniiiu: f o l l o w i n g  break-
fast , served al 7:1 . "., Ihe women
hejjin ' m a k i n g  preparat ions lor I lie
a r r i v a l  nl I l ie  wsilni s, Thev lire
A FAMILY ATMOSPHERE .' ... These resi-
dents of N'yen Rest Home. Blair , have ' jiist been
hay ing . their afternoon ' coffee. . "Left '. ' t o  right , .
seated , are Mrs. Carrie Nelson, Bennie Johnson
and Ole HiHeque, and standing. Leonard Johnson
and John Gilbertson. (James Davis photo) • •".. .- '
Cardl ôtes
BlqndeWig
&Xaf2j&tuid . Jait WigM,
y; By EARL-yWILSON .- ' v . . ¦ ' .
. - :S"E\V-,Y6'R'K- -; :— '- ' I . got so. ' homesick tor . my blonde -hair ," said¦ Carol Lynley — who 's- now a bruiiet — - "ih'at .I sot oiit; of -bed at I
; o'clock iii the morning and put; oh my new blonde wig.".. -
i Carol, whose new coal bla:ck hair — dyed , of course — gives her
an Elizabeth Taylor look, confessed this strange sort of goings-on
the other afternoon at the 21 Club, She arrived carrying a large wig¦ 'box -.containing the ,'n'eiw; blonde . wig. she ,just had to hare, to remind
 her that under the black dve she's - : :. - - -'-' -w '.---- r:—
really a blonde ,' ". -. a real bloiicie.
'T admit , it - sounds . strange."
said the ravishing Bronx-born
beauty, ''but when you 've ' been; a
blonde •' ..ail your life . .-and didn 't
want to , become a' brurict . . . .- . . ' . - '
¦
• :" "Anyway.- ' I : got to rny, hole! and
got so depressed lying in bed
thinking of myself ;as -a
;
"-brunet
that 1 actually put on, niv blonde
! wig and looked at myself for about
! a '- half..hour.': " '"Then--1' felt - better and took off
the wig. and went .to; sleep. .¦'" "I think . the whole thing is that
: I feel ' blonde!"
"And what does a blonde feel ? ".
y f ' asked her.
¦- .. "lVelli'Vas st blonde I f elt cool
. .refined and.Vglarnor.oiis.. . but as a
|bruiiet , I ; feel sexy, : iexotic. 'and
meaner and bitchy.'"
Carol's: blpndness disappeared a
few weeks ago when she was test-
ing for; Otto Preminger to play two
} roles — Mona and Regina ^- in
j -liis forthcohiing picture ,. "The Car-
jdinal ;" -
: . ."I was supposed to he Irish and;
; my.  natural ash hionde hair ' was
I too light , so in makeup they start-
ed to darken it." . Carol, said.¦¦;. "'The idea was just to. darken it ,
slightly, ¦ They . kept darkening it
.and I ended up a bi-unet. ¦¦ ' -' . '
"I HATED it but th«y loved it
so' here I .am . .-'.- '. very unhappy,"
she -.insisted..
Yet-everywher e she went in New
York , heads turned and eyes'- -star--
.ed at . that fresh-look ing beautifu l ,
black haired lovely , th ey couldn 't
quite . place. ¦';
' .¦ "Perhaps genlleinen really pre-
fer brunets;" I suggested . .;•., . in.
view of all the compliments, she's
received. . ,
- , "Xo. I don 't think so.- — ..although
my . husband likes yine as a Bru-
nei . ¦'¦¦'. She 's- '-married. ' to :Mike. ' Sels:
man . a Hollywood publicist. -
"And ihy. baby — she 's . eight
months .old . — did a real ; Milton
Berle ' "double-take . the first t ime
she,yaw mommy;as a bninet. She
just kept shaking her head. Tlie'n
she , got used to it' .,". :
Carol will play; a .redhead in. one
of the two roles, which will intake
her. a blond e ,,' bninet and a red -
head — "a .very coloi-ful girl ,"
she says; . '
CAROL WILL be toting the "real
Carol wig, box";with the blonde
wig iii it ; .all over . 2sTew England,
then to some southern states, and
tlien to- Rome. ,as Preminger films
"The CardinSl" with  young Tom
Tryon playing the Cardinal.
She's quite Independent in her
vie'.vs. I asked her whether she
thought the suggestion , by coutour-
'ier.P-, "that-girls go .tc> beaches vvith:
out any tops of their bikinis , w-ou!d
ever catch on. .
"1 should think it would ," she
replied '-'instantly ;
"After all , -' in one -fourth of the
world , they don 't wear aiiy tops.
Africa,  parts of - -Asia , parLs of
Soulh -America- , and in some parts
of Scandinavia;. . . . ""
"Would you go without ' a biki-
ni .  top -1"
"I imagine it mighl he very com-
fortable. ' . 1 would if it were the
fashion. "
CAROL WAS |ust as forthright
nn the question of girls posing
for nude pictures , .
"I think it 's all r i ght ," she ex-
claimed. "I think if yoil ha ve a
beautiful body,- by all means , shed
your clothes!"
"Bill would you do il 1"
l-'or Ihe first t ime she drew
back.
"I' ve never heon asked ," she
asked , "and I' m not sure t h n t  I
would.  I t h i n k  clot hes are nice ,
too. "
TODAY 'S BI- .ST LAl ' f i l l :  Broad-
way Dialog: Gal:  "Why da you
hoys call us sweat er gills?" Guy:
"That 's a question 1 have been
Irving lo unravel for some time ."
WISH I 'D .SAID THAT: "A cer-
ta in  comedian I know never says
a bad word ahout anybod y . . .
ho alway s lalks about himself"
U leniiv Yoiin gmnn l .
EAlil/S I'KARI-S : "Cap yon
spell expediency in five letters ?
Try XPDNC " — Arthur Rum-
bnngli.
RKMEMBKKED QUOTES : "My
hotel room is so small that when
I die they won 't have to put m«
in a casket. They 'll Just put han-
dles on Die room " i Herb Shriner l .
A SMALL TOWN EDITOR is a
follow who often gets asked "How
bi ? a staff have you?" nnd al-
wnys answers "My staff has a
mustache and you 're looking a(
him " . . . Thai' s enrl , brother.
W INONA SUNDAY NEWS
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Publlihrd dally except SMurday nnd holi
dny» hy Republican and Herald Publlihlno
Compaliy, 401 Franklin St., Winona , Minn,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
llngla Copy - IDc Dally, ISc Sunday
Dillvertd by c;arrUr -- P«r Week JO c«nli
76 WMki I1I.M J3 wetK* 133, SD
fly mall itrlctly In advtncti papir ilop
i;o:i nn nxplratlon Halo ,
In Flllmora , Houston, Olm^l(ld , Winona,
W' .ihfllha. Bullalo, JncKsnn, Pop In and
I irmpcnleaii coiintlci
I ynflf »l? , ()0 ] mnnmi II N>
(¦ mnnllii . , *A 50 I mnnlli II 35
All olhor r.iall (ulncrlplloni :
I yr/ i i  f l .-i M  I mnnlht U ii
li mnnlhj 18 00 I monlli 11,40
S'nii ^hanoo nl aclilrns5 nnllrtj, unUollvi-rH
ro,->les, iiibicrlpllon onion and older mall
Homi |n wlnonn Roily Newi, (5nx 91, Wl
nona, Minn.
Second CUM poiiaai Pair) »l Winon».
A two-jrear byproduct materiial
license has been granted to the
College of Saint Teresa by the
Atomic Energy Commission, '-this
license allows the college to main-
tain and use larger .quantities of
radioactive isotopes.
Qualified users of radioactive
materials on the Teresan faculty
are Sister M. Roswitha, Sister ML
Qarus, 0. F. Horner and E. G.
Saettler. Saettler has been de-
signated as radiation protection
officer on the campus.
Saettler in commenting on the
license said, "It will enable the
departrrients of biology, chemistry,
and physics to expand their exist-
ing isotopes programs, particular-
ly in the area of research.




. WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special). -
Two Whitehall men were elected
to head the Jackson-Trempealeau
County Consistory Club at a smor-
gasbord at Club Midway, ; Inde-
pendence, Tuesday evening,
C. A. Kuhn was chosen presi-
dent succeeding George Walters
and Tracy 0. Rice was elected
vice president replacing Ivan Cur-
ry. The' former officers are of Os-
seo.
Wives and girl friends of club
members were guests. Walters
presided. Ralph Gilbert, Eau
Claire, was guest speaker.
Club members from Alma, Tay-
lor, Arcadia, Eleva, Osseo, Strum,
Independence, Pigeon Falls, Blair ,






The Japanese believe cultivation
of bonsai trees develops, patience
and soothes taut : nerves.
2-Coynty Consistory
Elects Whitehall Men
To 2 Top Oil Ices
- MINNEAPOLIS (AJP) — The
Weather Bureau's 30-day outlook
for the , Northwest through mid-
March calls for temperatures to
range above seasonal normals in
most of trie Dakotas, near normal
in the eastern Dakotas, western
Minnesota and western Iowa, and
below normal in eastern Minne-
sota, eastern Iowa and Wisconsin.:
Precipitation is expected to av-
erage below normal except near
normal in -western South Dakota.' ¦ -:¦
. The.Bureau- . of the Census -was
established as a permanent agen-
cy in 1902 . 
¦" ' ¦ . ¦¦; -
¦ 
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WILSON'S CORN KING WILSON'S CORN KING
Sliced Bologna - ^39t
KRAFT S CHEESE SPREAD NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS
VELVEETA SALTENES
niii ii ii ili H yiHui iiiNin i
¦ VALUABLE COUPON g S VALUABLE COUPON 5
J SUNSET GOLD 5 5 HORMEL 5
| White Bread § \ CHK!sh) :
] . ' . ' K5 10 I I  r29c I
m GOOD MON. - TUES. - WED. ONLY ¦ Bfl GOOD MON. - TUES. - WED. ONLY J
9Hl»BI»HHBIIH»iaH»A ¦̂¦ HVeH?
SUPREME ALL TU NA CAT FOOD
Cinnamon Crisp "iff 39c|Captain Kitt - 2t:" 27c
WHITE —PINK —YELLO W—AQUA
SCOTTIES AS. 4 - $1 1
Wmmm+ Iff A 1 III BE I S0FT' ABS0RBENT r'000 SHEET ROLLS
"̂ M15 SCOTTISSUE 8 - 1
QX Ĵ^̂ '̂  \ TWO-PLY TOILET TISSUE
W\¥*k SOFTWEVE  ̂ 29
e
\\w»* J* \ WHITE or ASS0RTED COLORS
_fg  ̂WALDORF  ̂ 37£
OV ER Va MORE BUY THE LARGE ROLL FOR ECONOMYS«O SHEET ROU SCOTTOWELS 3 «*'• *1
Pels Naptba Bar Soap 2 23c Gentle Pels Liquid - Ly';;: 64c
It OFF INSTANT (5* OFF)
Pels Naptha Cleaner - XL 32c Pels Soap Granules - X. 28c1
They 'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
Old Settlers
To Meet Feb. 23
The 741 h annual  meet ing of the
Winona Count y 'Old Settlers As-
sociation will  lip hold at VRpt .1
Men 's Wigwam Feb. 2.1.
President Carl Br e itlow said
thai , as usual , the <lay will bp<;in
wi th  a social henir ' from 9 io 11:30
a.m., followed hy a dinner and
program al I :,'iO p m ,
concerned nliout their  hair-dos and
Ilie dresses they are R oing to
we.'ir. .
IT IS ONE ot the duties ol tho
Zion Luthera n circles  in annua l ly
visit  the home and provide a de-
vnl ionnl  pro Rrnm nnd a social
liour. The Dinah <" ircle of Rln i r
F- 'irsl. I .uiliera n Church  presenl-
cd a iii -oK i- iim on a recent Siilur '-
day af ternoon.
The rest home is die 'former  Al '
l i n  Hct f i residence . The \yeui
purch ased il in ISI .I!) . Tlie Bert' s
now |iw> in  Cnl i fo rn in
Mr: and Mrs. Nyen farme d in
I.;irken Val ley before  nioM n^ here ,
LANGUAGE LAB ... Using the new language
laboratory at Winona State College are; left to
right , front , Pat Glynn , Grand Meadow ; Ruby
MaeLean , Rushford; James Metzler , Alma, Wis.;
Janette Keevcr , Winona , and Lois Russell , Canton ,
and rear , Donald Boyce, St, Paul : Jennifer Floyd,
Los Angeles; Sharon Simon , Altura '; Claudia Bed- !
ding, Houston, and Mrs. Janice Beske, St. Paul. ,
These are Spanish students; French students j
also use the laboratory which eventually will be j
expanded to 30 positions. Miss Marion Davis '
is teacher. (Sunday News photo) I
PLAINVIEW . Minn , iSpecial )—
The commission on .education is
sponsoring a father and son ban-
quet for all fathers and sons of
the Methodist church Thursday.
Goal is 100 boys and men. Dr.
U, G. Mahle will be toastmaster
and Dr. R. B. Spurlock , Roches-
ter , speaker . The banquet will be
served ' by the WSCS. Awards will
be given toy the- "fath er ¦. with the'.moot sons, the oldest son, . the
youngest son and to the oldest
tather -with a son.
Father , Son Banquet





GALESVILLE , Wis . iSpecial i -
Galesvill e City Council Thursday
night heard John C. Quinn , city
attorney, explain procedures neces-
sary for purchase of land near the
dam site and w ater rights on
Beaver Creek.
They will be sold to the city
by Ray F. Andersen with approval
of the Public .Sen ice Commission.
This is the area occupied by the
old Davis mill , owned'by Andersen.
Its walls have been , razed follow-
ing the January, fire.
: Andersen will ' construct ' a new
mill but '-. ' doesiv t require all the
area ' not the water , rights, . .
'¦'the' -, old road - to the . pumphousc
; near the swinging- bridge; upstream
! toward: the old Bortle' place , , will
; be closed and .ya . new one built.
KENNET H POSS appeared be-
i fore the' council asking about , ac-
[ quiring' a few feet of a 9i)-Foot.right
of way from a road abutting his
property. . The'yiiighw.'iy is iio longer
a main thoroughfare: A survey
was ordered: . - ' ¦
. North Star Chemical Co. . will
send , a .man; to a future council
meeting io discuss its -proposal s', to;
furnish natural , gas to the city
when . ..arid ,;' i f .  .pipelines - come
through. Northern States Power Co;
also will be asked; to send a repre-
sentative. -
Louis , Knudtson will be senty to
the . University of Wisconsin . in
April : for a -"r'ef resher short coiirse
for sevyage superintendents and op-
erators. -
Two . small changes are to be
made ' !n .electrical conduits in the
city. gara<t'e : tri oa'ss latest rpfiula-
tions of the .state Industrial Com-
mission.
A DOG CATCHER w-as liired.
Owners of stray dogs taken may
get them back by paying a fee
for the dbg catcher 's reimburse-
ment plus S5 to Dr. Ly J, Larson ,
veterinarian , .for . keeping the dog.
If . payment is- --.not ¦'.• .made . -' within
three days , the. dog will be dis-
posed of.
An application foi- city employ-
ment was tabled until . hiring is.
necessary.
Cance Fund directors have turn-
ed oyer the- .new 
¦warming ' house
to; the city, which will assume re-
sponsibility for insurance and
maintenance.
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CAP)—The two machines were
supposed U) control the ice, but
tlie ice won out and the machines
went to the bottom of this resort
community's yacht harbor.
Undaunted , city pfficials were
busy Friday installing new appa-
ratus similar to the old to check
ice formation in the harbor .
Tlie old machines consi stcd ; of
¦water-circulating mechanis-ms de-
signed to keep tlie harbor ice-free
by drawing warm water from the
Iiarbor bottom toward the surface.
But last week's cold spurt was
too much and both mach ines
froze up and sank-
Ice Machines Freeze
Up, Sink in Harbor
WASHINGTON .(API-The De-
fense Department announces to-
day a special traini ng program in
Uie U,S. arm ed forces for Cuban
veterans of the 19(i l Bay of Pigs
invasion.
Information on the prograin
was disclosed in advance , in Mi-
ami Friday l>y .lose Mirn Cnrdona
president of Uie Cuban Revol ution-
ary Council, nn organizati on ol
nnti-Castro ¦ rcht«ec$.
Enlistments , he said, wi ll slart
next week in Miami , Training is
due to begin in March nl Army,
Navy- and Air Force bases .
Traininq Prograin Set
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Sandy Altobell, 1213 W. Howard St.; recently ,
observed his 20th anniversary as an -active mem-
ber of Metropolitan '¦; Insurance Company 's field
force. Altobell , agent in the company's . La
Crosse district office, j oined Metropolitan Feb.
15, 1943. He is a member of the company 's vet-
erans association, field group, which is aperi to
all field.-- personnel .who have 20 years or more
service. In his years of service he has attained
honor club qualification 11 times and presidents
club once.
Winona 's newest and only all-girl orchestra has been named
' The Herrmannairs" as a result of a contest held in , January.' ¦¦ • 'The'-' name; submitted by Leo Mason , won the $5.00 prize : offered ' • '.
by Miss Evelyn HerrmannyiOBl E. 7th St., leader of the orchestra.
The group will make its premiere appearance at the Red Men's
Wigwam on Feb. 23.V Members of the Orchestra aie Cheryl Ander-
son; Judy Ness. Delores '-'.Whitney,- ' Pat Sobotta and Babe Hplling.
They play modern , old time and western music and feature Swiss
arid cowboy yodeling. The Hammond Solovox is the featared in-
strument of tlie musical group. In addition to directing the . or-
chestra,. Miss Herrmann teaches accordion^ piano and Spanish
; guitar V y ' . V. Vy ,. • - '
Mr, and i\lrs. James Bambenek of Bahibenefc's Hardware and
Grocery, returned recently from Minneapolis where they attended
the annual convention of United Hardware Distributing Co, of
which they are members. While in Minneapolis the Bannbeneks
attended the buying show where more/ than 3W manufacturers,
including three from Winona , displayed their products.
The L.U.C.T.y health course which started Feb. 15 in the La
Grosse Vocational School , is still , enrolling agents for the re-
mainder of the ycourse. All agents in the area may take this
course with classes running from 1:30 to 4 r> .m. each Friday
afternoon. The course rtins for 13 weeks. The instructor for the
course is Lee yGeerlings and deals with the different phases of
health insurance : with disability income and the principles of
salesmanship. If interested , agents may contact John E. Fleis,





. . : . *
Gay Bauman, a member cf tht tales itaH of H. Cheat* A
Co., has completed an advanced training cour$« for professional
saleimen conducted by Frigidaire Division of Ceneral Motori.
Bauman has been awarded a certificate of achievement, con-
cluding a -four-day Advanced Human-Centered-Selling Confer-
ence, one ot the newest and most unique sales training courses
of it» kind in the country today. This specialized course is
designed to help salesmen better understand their customers
as individuals, so that they can effectively translate product
information into human wants and needs.
The nation 's oldest and most widespread program to recognize
leaders in the conservation of natural resources has been renewed
for the 17th year by the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. , it was
announced today . A. H. Settle , director of the program , made
the announcement at the I7(h annual meeting of the National
Association of Conservation Districts in Denver . The firm 's Soil
Conservation Awards Program began in lit47 to honor farmer-
conservationists and soil conservation district leaders for their
work in maintaining and improving natura l resources.
•it ¥ i\
Thompson Imp lement Co., Oliver farm equipment dealer at
Altura. will be host to farm families from the surrounding area
at an Oliver Farm Fair on Wednesday, Feb. 20. The open house ,
from 10 a,m. to 4 p.m., will feature many of (he New Oliver farm
machines. Open to the genera ) public , a free lunch will be served
and sandwiches, coffee and doughnuts will be served throughout
t he  day. Movies nnd musical programs will also he presented.
Minnesota housewives, ns well as men with a talent for
cooking, will compete for a $1,000 Savings Bond, an all-expense
paid trip to Chicago and many olher valuable prizes in a
cooking contest In which they will prepare their 'favorite
egg recipe. The competition, open to non-professional cooks
residing in Minnesota, Is sponsored by Red Owl Stores, Inc.,
In cooperation with the Pou ltry and Egg National Board. In
the Junior Division of the contest, young people, between the
ages of 10 and 18, will compete for a MOO Savings Bond as
well as other gift s of cash and merchandise. To qualify, en-
trants are required to submit nn egg recipe for any type of
•99 dish, omelet, souffle, ca ke, or meringuo using at least one
egg per serving.
A Winona youth , Scott I fnnnon , 3(4 Johnson St., WAS one of
a hundred Sweepstakes Winners of a new RIossberg .22 cnllher
lever-act ion rifle. Const-to-Const Store . 75 E. 3rd St., la n Moss-
berg dealer,
* * *
Hnth and Hob Olmstead , owners of the Cnast-to-Const Store
in Winonn, returned recent ly from the organisation 's 33rd Annual
Convention. The four-day session of general and group mer-
chandising meetings were licld in the Pick-Nicollet Hotel and
nl fhe  Coast-to-Const Stores Central Organization offices in Minne-
apolis. Mr. nnd Mrs . olmstead , along with 1,500 other Coast-to-
Const Store owners and their wives from 17 Upper Midwest and
Vostern stales , nt 'lender! and pnrtloipnt fd In n full schedule of
meetings centered around the  keynote of Ihe convention -- "SelI-
IIIR Is DIP Key to Ti.T"» * •
The appointment of Eugene H. Gromm«f of Altwra as a
registered representative of Waddell & Reed, Inc, national
distributor ot the United Fundi group of mutual funds, has
been announced by tha firm's headquarters In Kansas City,
Mo, per the past four years, Grommet has been owner of
Farm & Home Improvements Co. In Altura.
v »i, •*
Kenny Kiruis i ' anrl Dale Sehnefcr of the R A, Krnuse Co .,
recently fitteiided Ihe Sal^s and Sendee Tra iniiiR Clin ic nt fie hi
Brothers M anufnolur ing Co., West Bend , Wis. All 1110.1 farm
equipment fcnlures wore u nveiled nt Ihe event , includin R the
ipt-roduelion of n new Blender-Feed Box, This .self-unloadliig
lirnln-tlghl liox enables feeders to hnnl both grain and rougliiuRe
nt once nnd lilend th em as I hey ore unloaded.
Ad Alley Pickups
IT HAS BEEN our privi lege to hav»
headed a number of organizations (during
our 38 years in the newspaper field such
as the Minnesota Associated Press; First
District Editorial Association, - Minnesota
State Junior Chamber of Commerce and
Winona Junior Chamber , but this week, if
tradition is carried out , we will be named
head of the largest press group in the
state—the Minnesota Newspaper Associa-
tion; .: - : - V - y
This organization ia ^
^ composed of all
the newspapers in the state—dail ies ,
weeklies and metropolitan , numbering
some -418 broken down as follows: 328
country weekly and semi-weeklies; 33 sub-
urban weeklies; 22 non-metropolitan
dailies and. 35 metropolitan and special
newspapers- . -"¦¦'.- ' ' ¦•
;
,- . ' "•¦¦ We- have been a director of MNA for
tteree years and a vice president for three
and it has been the custom of the group
tt> elevate the first vice president to the
presidency after his six-year stint. ^
vWhen tlie MNA, formerly the Mlnneso-
ta Editorial Association, was founded 96
years ago, its first president was Daniel-
Sinclair, venerable editor of The Winonai.
Republican, predecessor to the D a i l y
K ews. Since that time .14 daily editors
have held that position but none since
1943: v/y
The 97th ainnual convention of the state
newspaper society opens Thursday at the
Radisson Hotel in: Minneapolis and contin-
ues through Saturday. Outgoing president
is Arthur J. Suel, editor and publisher of
the New Prague: Times arid New; Prague
postmaster for : more than 20 years.
' / v .*..- v;y ; ; y *. yyv :y.*.. y- ' y 'v .
IT COST THE >«xpBy»r» of th» Stat*
of Minnesota $192,C36 last year to pick up
after the litterbugs on state .high-
ways. This involved ,7,777 tnickloads of
debris—beer cans, paper bags, garbage
etc.-T-which required 20,424 hours. Labor
costs for this job were placed at $140,976
and tost of equipment, $51,060. y
in the Rochester maintenance area
"Which includes Southeastern Minnesota,
the cost -was almost $10,000 and involved
-426 truckJoads and 2,937 man hours of la-
bor to keep the highways neat and clean.
;:¦ ;:; ,; '•, -^'v;. ,. . :;- ,•:. ; - ;- . , ;•-' - 
¦
WINONA HAS fought long ind hard for
its airport and. aiiline service—and again
is facing the danger of losing the latter
tinder th e FAA's policy . of consolidating
airports in smaller communities within
SO miles of each other. It has been sug-
gested that the La Crosse airport coald
serve both communities as far as North
Central Airliij es *rt concerned—but this
we will battle to the end.
Austin, Minn., has been unable to re-
tain its airline service because of lack of
patronage arid the Austin Herald points
out this . has brought about a natural
tendency to produce the feeling that the
airport has therefore deteriorated into an
investment of no value.
But such is not the case, that newspa-
per emphasizes, because cities are begin-
ning to recognize more and more that an
airport such as Max Conrad Field is an
important lure in attracting new industry.
With the Wuiona Industrial Develop-
ment . Association planning its industrial
park adjacent tp our airport , it is partic-
ularly Important that we always maintain
our port in first class condition.
Scores of small cities are now building
airfields to serve business and private
aircraft. They are building the airports
even though they know they have virtual-
ly no chance of ever obtaining an airline.
There are today 7,156 airports in the
United States now, 443 more than a year
ago, according to the Aircraft Owners and
Pilots Association.
The boom in airports in small cities,
says the Wall Street Journal , is a result of
the realization ' by many communities that
it is almost next to impossible to obtain
new industry without airport facilities for
private and company planes.
A consultant with the Fantus Co., of
Chicago, a firm which locates plant sit es
for Industrial clients, i.s quoted:
"We ve seen fro m experience that new
airport facilities make decentralization of
plants possible. More companies are like-
ly lo f ind decentralization desirable as
small towns build their own air facilities."
• * *ALTHOUGH IT FAILED of pataage,
last week's proposal before the Board of
Education that. rharRos for lunches be in-
creased a . nickel lo pull the public school
lunch program out of the red was heart-
ening , in its indication of an int erest
among: school directors ln keeping tax-
financed school expenses at a minimum,
Kven al .'i0 cents, a carefully planned ,
nutr i t ious noon lunch is still the best buy
in town and it would seem that if a f ive
cent differential wore to work excessive
hard ship on some families , special ar-
rangements could be made in these mar-
ginal cases while the majority of the pa-
t rons wore paying what ,  s1ill would hn a
nomina l  price for a well-balanced meal.
It seems to us that the nickel that looms
so large when it comes to paying for a
lunch In thn school cafeteria shrinks con-
siderably when it's the purchase of a
candy bar or ice cream sandwich that ' s
involved.
Bleated ar* ye, when men shall revile you,
nnd persecute you, and »half »«y all manner of
•vil against you falsely, for my take, (Mat,
5:11)
Thoughts at Random -r-




WASHINGTON—With llduse members actual-
ly devising ways to cut ' -down on the cost of .
Congressional junketing there are twinges of
conscience on Capitol Hill about the ' Wilding. '
spree that is costing fantastic ;sums.
The latest addition is the newest House of-
fice ¦building ' '¦'¦which .;-will be completed some
time toward the middle of next year.; Report*
have had it that , this huge
structure will . eventually cost
more than the Pentagon; The
bill for the Pentagon built withy
remarkable speed tinder war-
time conditions was $83,000,000.
. This report is denied ;by the .
office of the Architect of the
Capitol. J. George Stewart. The
cost of building and equipment
isyput: at $71,000,000. That does
not- ..include: $3.,9O0;O00 in fees for
a; Philadelph ia firm . of archi-
tects ,; 52,000,000 for . .' "adminis- y Child* 'tration.". and $3,500,000 for fur- ' .
niture, . - [  -
- In fact , the project was carried in the budget '.'
¦for a total of S115.000,Q(K). But that covers tlie
cost of a new subway link between the latest
House office .building and the Capitol. ~Malthe\v
McCIoskcy. also, a Philadelphian andythe con-
tractor , was recently rewarded yfor .. .his services
as Pernocratic ;party fund . raiser by being made
Ambassador to Ireland, y V
THE SENATE and the House have been
. playing a kind - of poker game with each , other ,
using : office , buildings as an ante. .The Senate's
second ; office building, begun in . 1954, . cost : $26,y
000,000, The addition itiade it possible for each
Senator to have .a five-room suite : instead . Of
the three rooms apiece , in t lie old ' building.
Loud outcries came frorti many members when ,
they, moved into , the .pseudo-classical structure
over deficiencies , in planning nnd construction.
The third House office building now near ing .
completion .will be three times as large as, the
newest Senate addtiion. . But even , with three
buildings each House member will : get . only , a
three-room suite instead of . the ¦. present .' two
rooms. So. perhaps- another raise is due in. this .
; poker ygame. y y ; ,
DESPITE WIDESPREAD opposition from vir-
tually: the whole architectural . profession; Stew-
art backed by, the stern- insistence of: the late
Speaker Sam Rayburn carried through a re-
modeling of the East Front of the Capitol. Con-
gress appropriated $17,500,000, but with a liew
subway terminal , repairs to the Cap-iiol dome
and other costs the bill ,. ran to $24.000.000.. ¦-. ,
Now Stewart ,V who is not . an , architect; but
a builder-surveyor arid a one-term Congressman
from Delaware, wants to "improve" the West
Front. In hearings for the budget for the cur-
rent fiscal year he estimated the cost at $18.-
200^000. Judging from past experience this is
likely to,; improve , .: if Congress. . gives the. go-
ahead sign , a very conservative estimate .
The current issue of Architectural Forum ts
devoted entirely to Washington , . with emphasis
on the "mess" of an unplanned capital that has
mushroomed into a world: city with 110 vestige
of representat ive government.
¦'More than any other building in Washing-
ton , Benjamin Latrohe's marvelous wedding cak«
of a Capitol belongs to all the people . of the
nation—not just" to." Congress and certainly not
just to J. George ".Stewart ,- ' Donald Canty , on-e^
of the editors, writes. "It deserves to be in
better hands, perhaps even in the hands of an
architect. Moreover , the Capitol's immediate
setting, increasingly blighted by obese monu-
mertality, deserves a more orderly and sensi-
tive treatment . '. - ." ';
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago , . . 1953
Cost of dredging Lake Winona and changing
its shoreline was $302,552.
3)r . N. A. Roettiger has been el ected presi-
dent of the Past Commanders Club of the Amer-
ican Legion.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
More than 1,000 persons lined the old Washing-
ton school grounds skating rink for the comic
ice- frolic in which almost 40 skaters participated
in a two-hour program.
A mass meetinR of the Winona fishermen ,
trappers nnd hunters for the purpose of forming
a local sportsmen 's organization will be held at
the lied Men 's wigwam.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
A. VV , Brown of the International Harvester
Co. has ret timed from his annual ' trip to Sout h
America.
Marcus Daily l eft lor Chicago lo attend a
celebration of the 4J)th anniversary of HIP Knights
of Pythias.
Seventy-Fi ve Years Ago . . . 1888
Workmen are getting ready lo string the
wires (or t he  city fire alarm system,
About 41)0 ,000 bricks have been delivered by
Mr. Laischer of Burns Valley for the new
courthouse here .
One Hundred Years Ago , . .  1863
Biirhaiik 's Slago lino is having a splendid run
nf business this w inter , requiring three coaches
lu run betwe en 'Winona find l,a Crosse, The
tnni l  arrived I IK I/ I V nl ,1 o'clock ,
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V WASHINGTON — Companies
in antitrust trouble should take
note of the lesson learned by
the Stauffer yChemical Co.: It
pays to hire the right , lawyer.
And who could be more
"right," as the FMC corpor-
ation has discovered , than
handsome, curly-haired Clark
Clifford wito helped settle
President Kennedy in the White
House but remained on the
outs ide himself to practice law?
This once caused the Presi-
dent to crack: "Clark is a
wonderful fellow. In a day
when many are seeking a re-
ward for what they contributed
to the return of the Democ rats
to:the White House, you don't
heaj1 Clark clamoring; AH he
asked in return was that we
advertise-', his law firm On the
backs of one-dollar bills."
Clark didn't need to adver-
tise, however; to get the . giant
FMC corporation as a client.
Board Chairman Paul Davies,
calling from San Jose, Calif.,
simply introduced , himsel f on
the phone and asked Clifford to
get the Justice Department to
OK an antitrust purchase by
FMC of the' American Viscose
Co. for Slt6.000.000.
It so happens thnt the Jus-
tice Department blocked FMC's
competitor , Stauffer Chemical ,
from purchasing Avisco only
last fall . In this .case the .1ns-
tice Department acted wilh
sneed. One day nfter Stauffer
announced its intention to  ac-
cniire Avisco last August , the
Justice Department wired a
warning to Stauffer that the
deal micht viol ate the anti-
trust laws.
This was fol lowed a week
Inter hy a detailed letler , ex-
plaining the department 's ob-
jections. Following this . Jus-
tice filed suit arrninst St auffe r
in Philadelphia. At this point
Stauffer called off the whole
transaction .
But last month , with Clark
Clifford acting for another
company, the story was differ-
ent, FMC suddenly picked up
the purchase agreement ' that
the Just ice Department had
forced StmiHer lo drop, and ,
n.i of this writing, no obj ection
has been heard from the anti-
trust division — although its
attorneys ate studying the pro-
posed purchase.
Originally, the government
objected t ea  merger .of Stauf-
fer with one of its chemical
customers, FMC is in the same
position ',' '.only, more so. It sells
just as much carbon bisulfide
and. six times , more caustic
soda, to Avisco than Stauffer.
' Most of all . the government
wanted to. discourage Stauffer 's
growth ' toward monopoly. Yet
FMC is twice the size of Stauf-
fer and has the second worst
merger record: in the country,
FMC reported a sales vol-
ume of $414,000,000 in 1961;
Stauffer only $225,000,000.
Of the nation 's 500 largest
Industrials, FMC gobbled up
rnore smaller companies during
the V 1951-61 period than any
giant except Olin Mathieson.
The latter bought 25 companies,
FMC took over 23. V
Stauffer acquired only 10
companies , most of them in-
significantly small. ¦' ¦ ¦• ¦
Why has the Justice Depart-
ment hesitated to send FMC
fhe same warnings that were
sent at once to Stauffer? In-
siders claim the big difference
is the influence of Clark Clif-
ford , y v
Note — Clifford insisted to
this column that his law firm
is providing only routine legal
help to FMC and that he has
pulled no strings inside the
Justice Department;
"The lawyers for both com-
panies studied the acquisition
of Avisco by the FMC corpor-
ation before it was announced
and concluded it was proper ."
Clifford added.
Vice President Lyndon John:
son has a sardonic sense of hu-
mor, Attending a recent Capitol
Jllll dinner-reception , he looked
around Ihe room with a prac-
ticed eye and calculated that
500 people were present.
[ won 't Mortimer Caplm be
surprised next year ," remark-
ed Lyndon dryly, referring to
the internal revenue commis-
sioner , "when he gels 500 in-
come tax returns claiming tn
have paid for tonight's party "
Government auditors are
quietly checking on grant
money which the National
Science Foundation has been
paying out to universities and
scientific organizations.
The : investigation vyas touch-
ed off by the revelation that
the dignified and scholarly
American Institute of Biological
Sciences has misused govcrn -
inent funds for travel , enter-
tainment, and' other unauthor-
ized expenses. The institute has
admitted mis - spending over
$200,000, but government audi-
tors believe the figure is almost
twice this much . - However ,
there has been no individual
profit. Most of it was spent to
make a series of educational
films which were supposed to
be financed from private funds^
Meanwhile, the books are oe-
ing carefully checked to find
out whether other science
grants have also been mis-
spent.
Despite his advanced .years.
Sen. Carl Hayden of Arizona
is one of the hardest workers in
Congress. Aides say he takes
the shortest "coffee breaks" ori
Capitol Hill . Each morning he
rushes into the Senate Caf-
eteria , pours himself half a
cup of coffee from an urn ,
fills the cup with hot water,
and drinks the diluted beverage
while standing. No one ever
asks him to pay for the con-
coction . . .  Senator Thurston
Morton of Kentucky, the form-
er Republican national chair-
man , has complained privately
that President Kennedy times
his announcements and floods
the press with news deliberate-
ly lo keep the Republicans on
the back pages. Ike and his
shrewd press secretary, Jim
Hagerty, did the same . . . The
joint chiefs are peeved at their
chairman , Gen . Maxwell Tay-
lor , for siding against them on
distuites with their civilian su-
perior. For example , Taylor
was the only member of the
j oint chiefs who voted against
the B70 boniher and skybolt
missile. ' At their meetings , Gen.
Curtis Lcmav. the Air Force
chief , nnd Taylor often snap
and groivl at- each other . One
reason is lhat both men are
hard of henrin? and don 't nl-
w a.vs get the a r R II m e n t
straight.
SEPARATED THERE, TOO
MOBILE , Ala. (AP ) - Jud-
ge ffemdon Inge Jr. of Moble 's
Domestic Relations Court regis-
tered surprise when n couple
seeding a ' divorce agreed to
continue joi nt ownership of a
cemetery plot,
"Does this mean that you
don 't want to live with this
man but plan to bo hurled n-
longsldfl him?" ho asked .
"Oli , no , " replied the woman.
"It 's a tlircc gnivc plot and
I hero will be n grave between
u.s, "
Inge approved the settle-
ment and granted tlio divorce.¦
DON'T GO EXPLORING
I l K N O , Nev, (AIM — Stay
out of abandoned mines , warns
ihe I 'niivoraiiy of Nevada '.s bur-
eau of mines,
"Most of Iho populated areas
of Nevada aro located nenr
past or present, mining activ-
ity, " said Dr , Stanley R. Jer-
ome, the bureau 's associate
director.
"And in between are thou-
sands of square miles riddled
with p rospectors' d/ggiiiRfi , For
t l io unlniatcd they are booby
traps "




WASHINGTON — Administration officiaJs are asking critics
of its Cuban policy: "What would you do —go to war? "
But there are alternative policies to war. They require
courage and a steadfast adherence to principle."• .' ¦ - . ¦'¦
The United States has a clear case against the Soviet govern-
ment. : Missile sites were secretly set up in Cuba. The; weapons
admittedly were offensive in character. Soviet troops and tech-
nicians numbering 17.000 still remain in Cuba, and the evident
intention of the Soviets is to
maintain a military"- base W
miles from the United States.
This can be construed only as
a military threat — a posture
of hostility.
Borrowing a word from the
speech of President Franklin
D. Roosevelt in October 1937,
there is availabl e to President
Kennedy ay -quarantine.!' It
was:applied in a limited sense
for a brief period last October.
In 1037.; howqyer, it was aX-
broader . proposal — an inter-
national "quarantine" against
ail aggressors. '. '¦ -.'
¦• ¦
But whether it be interna-
tif>nal or unilaterial. the Unit-
ed States has ,
available to-
day an impor-
t a n t . iristxu-. ;
ment of pol-
icy: . -
: F i r s t , ; a -
'*. q ti "a. r a n-
tine" can be '.




less all Soy- '
i e t  . milit ary : Lawrenc* 
¦¦
equipmenty is 'removed:;.
Second, if the Soviet Union
still refuses to withdraw its
armament, the VTlhited -States '..
can regard this as. a hostile
act and caiv sever diplomatic
relations. This is , a serious
move, but it is not as serious
as: war itself. T» withdra w our
ambassador and embassy staff
from Moscow and to require
the Soviets to take home their
huge staff in Washington would
be a hardship for the Russians.
since they use this country as
a vehicle of infiltration and
for the transmission of funds
to pay . their secret agents, y
Third , a.11 commercial 
¦. inter'/'
course , between the Soviet
Union and the : 'United States
could v be' : terminated. - This '.;
would include all tourist trav-
el and exchange arrangements.
FOURTH, STEPS could b«
taken to persuade the Organ-
ization of American States, as
well as our European and
Asiatic allies, to; ^oin in the
intematiorial quarantine.
Plenty of objections , par-
ticularly <jn the ground of in-
convenience and commercial
losses, would be offered , espe-
cially with respect to inter-
nat ional trade., but the injury
would be on the material side
and would hot involve the loss
of human lives. It would c er -
ta inly; not require the use of
any nucl ear Weapons or
troops. ¦'
¦¦-' ¦..' ;¦''• '-. ' But ,, it will be argued, this
could offend the Soviets and
lead to war , That 's a remote
chance, but it has to be taken.
For , :after ali. -' .in . 'international
law each nation has a right
to , maintain or r ef rain from
trade relations or diplomatic
relations with any country it
chooses. As for a "quaran-
tine " on shipping, this was to
some extent invoked by
President Kennedy last Octo-
ber , and no war resulted.
THE SIMPLE fact is that the
United States has an enorm-
ous power and influence to
secure protection for the peo-
ple of the United States with-
out resorting to war. These
policies have often been known
in history as , measures "short
of war. "'
The -American people are
worried by the continued
presence of Russian armament
in Cuba. The scolding given
on TV by Undersecretary of
State George VV. Ball to Re-
publican and Democratic con-
gressmen " for -venturing to
<ritidzc the listless policies of
the K ennedy administration
with respect to Cuba i.s not
likely to be heeded on Cap itol
Hill. For when the people feel
that news is being suppressed ,
they Ix'come more suspicious
than ever.
The President has the sym-
pathy ef tlie public. It ia ac-
cepted that lie is in a tough
spot and that the blame con
readily be placed on the Sov-
iets, But the American people
"flo not want ItPsep any policy
of acquiescence adopted that
could be construed as ap-
peasement. They want action .
Hence, the simplest formula
i.s to go back to the oldest
principle • of international law
—the protect ion of the safety
of the people In our own coun-
try fron t possibli! attack .
IT IS NOT sufficient to car.
ry on academic debates ns to
whether weapons are "offen-
sive" : or "defensive, or
whether the Cuban armament
can or cannot be used effec-
tivel y against us ,: The fact re-
mains , that the ¦ Soviet gov-
ernment , for reasons best
known to itsel f , is. '.maintainin g
a small army ' in Cuba and ad-
mittedly is engaged in train-
ing a bigger one , This implies
a potential aggression against
the United States and the re-
publics of Central and South
America, ft is logical , t here-
fore , to take steps short . of
war . These steps can prevent
war and assure peace in this
hemisphere .
WE TRUST HE SMOKES
PRINCETOM, N. J. 'A P I  -
Ask handyman Sam Wells for
a light and there may he some
confusion. Sam 's got enough
lighters — (110 of them — to
light four and a half cartons
of cigarettes at once.
His cigarette lighters are of
all shapes , sizes, vintages and
nationalities, accumulated in
four years.
Wells , who was once a vau-
deville trouper, says "1'rn after
having the hiRgcsl collection in
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"Doesn't it seem to give me a plump look?"
We Are Trying to Live
Like Roman Empire' People)
To ' the; Editor ; ' ;
I see. by your editorial page
and inquiries '.about ' daylight
sa ving . time Winona is in fa-
vor , of extending daylight , tirna
to correspond to that of Wis-
consin because of the incon-
veniences to people in the two
states. People living along
borders of Iowa and the Da-
kotas have, time difficulties ali
' summer','long.' - ' How about/ " a
little .consideration . . .for these
people?:
If you are not satisfied with
the work week and time as it
is now , go farming. .The fann -
er's hours are longer and Je
has to work -in : ail , kinds of
weather conditions. In t h e
summer he has to work by
the . sun -. riot by the clock. VHe
does not have Saturday and
Sunday .off. for .; hunting, v fish-
ing, boating.v golfing and the
like: There are a lotV of Va-
cated farms because bf very
very few young farmers start-
ing. The; reason being it tabes
a Jot of capita! to get started.
The return per dollar invested
and per ."hour are yeryy small
plus a high rate of taxation
on real and personal property!
We are trying to live like
the people of the Roman Em-
pire Era. If we don 't watch
out we will fall like the Ro-
many-Empire, , fell too.
, Do; we . ever, stop to consider
how far we have drift ed from
the concept: of individual li .br '
erty and limited government?
Our forefathers fought .and
Sacrificed to throw off the op-
pressive weight of centraliz-
ed powers and its disregard
for the individual . They work-
ed long aiid hard tp write a
constitution limiting the pow-
ers of government.
If we. are to survive 'ks . a
nation of free people, we . will
have to fight our way back-
not in one glorious battle, but
patiently, one-small gain at a
time , It will not be easy, for
we will suffer many, defeats,
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ROME. Ga. * A P >  - Wi liner A.
Summcryille , ' an old soldier who
lived in jail because he had no-
where else to go . is dead ,
. 'Summorville. ' 73. blind World
War  I veteran , died Friday at a
private nursing home of a heart
ailment. . Rut he ' died k nowing that
someone cared.
The veteran spent -lfi days in tlie
Floyd Counly Jail  because he had
been refused admittance to gov-
ernment hospitals and could not
afford .privat e rare. ¦ Sheriff Joe
Adams came to Summorville 's aid
net- . 20 and save him .a plac e to
sta y in Iho j a i l -  while . the  sh eriff
tried lo ar ran gu for his care .
He remflined in jail until last
week when Mrs. Christ ine Perry,
operator of a nursing home at
nearby Ccdnrlmv n , rend of his
plight and offered to u-nre for him
free of charge.
Then he became il l ,  Doctors
said he bud suffered a heart at-
tack Thursday. He died Friday
with a smile on his lip*.
"At the end 1 know he wa.s hap-
py . " said Mrs .  Perry , "lie knew
thai somebody cared after all . "
She said she and Adams had
received many calls .-mil letters
from people w indin g lo help.
"Thursday, " Mr». Perry i«id ,
"thd student s at Must Home High
School sen! Mr. Siunmervil le a
hifi red Va lentine ' «'' il! nis
bedside and read il ' <> h int .- ' '
'lite sheriff said Sumim-rvlllc
had '"'en refus ed i i<l i i i i l la nce lo
Veicrnns ' Adini i i is t r - i l inii homes
heciui. se the VA r eipiires Ihnl  n
veteran inn idle he -able In ''arc
for himself to snnie «l('i!i'cc . Since
Summorvil l e  was bl in d and hel p-
less, he em ill I nol Mi la l i l .V.
BENEFIT C/VRD PARTY
F O U N T A I N  ( ' ITV,  "W is. (Sp-ccinl l
—A public ''.'I ' ' '' IW " 'I> ' 
,|)|' "" ' l,on'
efil  of Hie Mi 'nrl I ' und wil l  hu held
al Town nl I tul ' fnln l«i wu hal l (for-
merly ll lnff  Siillntl School ' I' eh 21
nl ii p.m. Schul.s leipl. "'"" »«<
R.-iini 's Will I'e l ilii .ved. Prize - * "'111
lw aiven and lime' 1 nerved. Spun-
M i r i n g  < ii ' |i i »ni/. ' i l i i i i )  is Ihe Town-





WASHIN GTON (AH' i — .lu.st be-
fore Christmas , lhe> terror of n
polio ep idemic .st ruck British O'ui-
ana. Ils aiili-Vank ee government
called for help, and got, it from
the Culled Stales,
The Air Force rushed in doctors
from the  CS. Publk Health Serv-
ice and Unyl or University, plus
2A0,fl ()( ) do.sos of vaccine , iron lungs
ami oilier equipment ,
As specialists front Baylnv (rent-
ed the  v ic t ims , tht '  healt h .serv-
ice 's i cnn i  ol linn' medic * set tn
work lo slop Ihe epidemic by im-
iniiiii/iii); lt) li ,(ini) children in Hie
South American co lony ol tiOfl .illlll
persons,
Within n month, there W«r« dr/i-
i nnl ic rcMilts.
Dr, Henr y ,\l,  (leliand , Ix-iid of
the H e a l t h  Serv ice leam , repnrls
that lio.iptl. il admissions hit  «n peak
of fl.'l new cases in the week ended
Jiiu, 5. But last week only nine
new cases were reported.
Today the mission is almost
completed; The Health Service
team has returned lo its base at
i
Ihe Atlanta , Ga. , Comm iinicablo
Disease Center. Three members of
Ihe Baylor group are due home
lodny. Two others ¦ire s tay ing be-
hind.
American off ic IA II bolievt tha
group scored a double success—
not only stnnipiiiR out the epidem-
ic but also cauterizing the nuti  -
American sentiment s of Guiana ' s
lofl-lenninj; prem ier , (,'heddl Jka -
K»»-
The U .S. Ageiu -y for Int ernn ||oiv
al Development which sponsored
the  mercy mission ligures Its cost s
to the taxpayers will run be-
tween $40 ,000 and $50,000, Baylor
donated ils hel p, tints keep ing
down the  cost.
i x J s L^
BLUEP RINTS .. .Earl
. y.Flerri'ihing scans a blue- ' .-¦¦
print as work continues
; v  voir . Winona Plumbing v.
Co.'s new .bu ilding.
WINDOW PATTERNS
. .' . '. Windows of Cotter
High School's $418.000
addition form a pattern
in the winter sunlight ;
The classroom's,-, a r e
scheduled for occupancy
next fall. ¦
CENTRAL METHODIST . . .  Demo-
lition crews remove walls of the Cen-vy
tral: Methodist Church destroyed .' "by- fire
in . 1961; The structure , when completed
and furnished , is expected to cost $835,-
0O0.; The new church should be ready
, for use during the first half of 1964'.
(Sunday IVews photos bv .Frank Brueske)
'¦ .: ¦'./ ;' POST. OFFICE X - . '. Delayed by cold
: weather, construction of the post off-
ice continues. The exterior of the build-
ing isV completed and the interior is X
. ' ,-' heated to aid the wo rkmen. Cost: ;of the!
building is ?i80.b00/
WINONA CLINIC . . . Construction
on the $300,000' Winona Clinic at East
Sarnia is well under way. The outside
walls are up and the roof is being install-
ed. The structure is expected to be occu-
pied in fall.
. ;- V.' ' . '¦' / ¦y/ARrtER *ySVyA .SEY-.y,i .', the:Badger Division of
yWarner :' &¦; Swasey. Co. 's plant at the industrial park
hear; Max Conrad Field is Hearing cqntpletion. The ' .'.' ".'
$520,000 structure also y includes office space. The
building is now in . use.
WALLS¦¦' . ¦-., . Mike Husnian puts another concrete ,
block in place as the Avails of Winona Plumbing .Co.'s .
new office and . shop building at : 1126 E. Broadway ,
takes shape. The men in the ; background also are
working «n the walls.
MASK . . . A n  idle welding un it at the const ruc-
tion sit e of tho Winona  C l inic  forms a mask- like tic-
sign. The building is expect ed to bo complet ed in Ihe
fall.
WORKMAN . . .  A eonatnir l  inn worker al Ihe
Winona Clinic stands on t o p  of two ceincnl blocks on
a sca ffo ld ing  lo grind the surface " of t l ie blocks prior
to tht '  i n s t a l l a t i on  of brick lacing on lite wa l l s .
/ Despite the mid-winter spell of n ear record cold,
progress continues on more than $2 million in con-
struction work in Winona with several major projects ,
now nearing ycomp letiori . . . ' .:, . :. - ¦ '
January 's extended period of siibzerb :tempera-
tures , which halted much outside workv was. a fa ctor iri
depressing 'employment, in the construction trades last
month considerably below December levels.
Ray 11 Brown , manager of the Monona office of
the Minnesota / E m p loyment Service, found that in
mid-Jatluary Winona 's construction force totaled . 401,
down TOO from the December figure a nd 84 fewer than
were at work in construction in January 1962.
Among the large projects now in finishing stages
is the 8418,000 addition to ,Coffer Hig h School; erected
on a site immediately adjacent to the main building
oh the : east side facing Wabasha Street. Scheduled for
occupancy next fall , the 17-classrooin building is , for
all practical purposes, completed, with onl y a few
interior touches still to be done.
. '. . :.: Wa rner & '. ' Swasey Co.'s Badger Division manufac-
turing plant  and office building in tHe hew industrial
'• 'park near Max Conrad Field , whose construction cost
was estimated tp run around $520,000, is now partially
occupie d and they biggest part of the job still remaining
to be done is installation of the outside shell material.
Work on this phase was. interrupted because of the
cold weather. : . . ¦ .;: ; ' . - . ;
The exterior of the $180,000 post office in Cen-
tral-Park is up and the building has been heated now :¦
for more than a week while interior- . ' .work is in pro-¦"' • ' - .
gress. - . .' ' . ,,
Work on the new Winona Clin ic building, is ap-
proximately 20 percent completed. Exterior walls of
the $300,000 structure are up- arid the roof is being
installed. The building is expected to be ready sorhe-
time iri the fall. .
The past month has seen construction , of concrete .
walls of new quarters for- Winona" Plumbing Co. at
1126 E; Broadway brought to grade level. Completed ,
the $20, 000 building will ;.be 50 by; 150 feet and house . :/
: offices-and shop operations of the plumbing firm.
Timbers have been; raised for the 153-by 64-fbot
additio n to Armour Agricultural Chemical Co., erected
at a cost of $40,000 on a site east of the main plant
for storage purposes. The cold vweather . has delayed
installation of the corrugated asbestos sheeting, mater-
ial on the exterior. y
TTie largest project , to be started this year ,, fhev
$675,000 reconstruction of fire-razed Cen f ral Metho- ;
dist Church at "West Broadway and Main Street , is in
. its initial phasev ;
/ y Demolition crews are removing old masonry .wails -:'
and p o\t ring of footings and start of actual recon-
struction will await spring. \
RAFTER WALKER . . .  A coi i s l i t t c l i o n  man walks
high on the raf ters  of the new B4-by l ftf-foot stor-
age a rea under  cons truction for Armour  Agricultural
Choinienl Co , The new bu i ld ing  is an addi t i on 1i> the
present stor.' i^c area.
AI*I 'L.I > :T() .\, W IS Mv-A l.t -
nionllis old hoy dii'd in h i s  <-nh lo-
dny despite fnml io efforts of mi
heroic iU 'in iil ">r who Ki oprd
through Miioke nnd flaiur.s  in i\
fu t i le  effort  lo find linn nl ler  t l ie
iliollirr and l.lireo other children
o.seiipcsl.
Tlio <l< ' .- i<l c l i ikl  wns ,Sli.-|ivn M i i f -
• kosy, wltosfl tnthor , .hilvn Mi»cktvs^,
Is sorv inc with the Army In Hit-
in ,iny,
Mr .s, Rolwl.'i Mackesy . ?.2, moih-
rr of Stiiivvii , In1)' other two chil-
dren , t ;<ill ei> n . ;i , anil Dnreon , 2,
,ii)(l ,'i neinhti ttr buy, D.miel Kahl-
er , S , escaped lil l in l i l l ' f i l .
I i lnspl ial i /ei l l i>r l i 'ci l inont of
J cuts wns Uichard Sarnowski , 25,
I who M .IS injured i|ltiMii|itin(; to
I rescue llm ha bv
I ' *
I PLAINv/IEW VVOMAN HURT
r i „VINVIKW , M inn. (Special )-
Mrs, \iii< 'i 'iU l\, i'laussi ' i) snflei vd
JI lr.-K'l urn! U'fl iinii Wednesday
evening wlien ^hc fell on (lie ieo
whi le  rol i i rni i i K liouie f rom ilo'vn-
U)\vn,
! Child Dies in
{ Appleton Fire
AIJMNY , N.Y ( AIM -- If C.nv,
N V I MOII A. ltneU (>|o l |i>r 's plan to
riii ^e inolor vc-liielo re jaslni t i ini
I 'hni'KO.s hecoiiics law , it will  add
about $!»0 lo the lolnl fee lie pnys
Rockefeller Owns 9
Personal Vehicles
ST. Vt\\n, (AP i  - Three con -
Inicls totaling almost $000,000 Inr
const ruction of n district heacl-
(pmrlei -s building for Uie Hi Rhvvny
Depart ment nt Itochester were.
nvvnrdeil to three Rochester (inns
Kriiln .v.
William Stevenson , slate com-
nii .ssioner of administration , nn-
iioiinced Ihe $.")IIO ,0()0 j ?enernl con-
tract  wont to O, A. Stoekn. The
coiiihincd ut i l i t ies  and phmibliiR
work iind liont iiifi, vcnlilat-in fi ami
air condilloniii f ,' work cont raet
was awarded to Snnitary Co. Inc .,
for $2i:i ,57(), Nlelz Klcctric & ^|>¦
pliiinco Co, Rot the $7B,0iK) rloc-
trical roimvK't .
II .  It . Nichols Co, nf SI. I'mil
was (iwiii-deil a $22. (100 oonl r;id
tor lioullii H plnnl allerntlnns. nl
iho state prison at Stillwater.
for his  poi 'MMiiil vehicles.
KeKi.stered in th« > governor 's
name are seven aulomoblles , a
truck , a nm lorcyelo mtul a jeep on
Ihe l i i i i i l l y  eslnlo in Weslcluislcr
County, The cos! of rejjisl eriiiR




You Must Be Able to Take If
U)iwmcL Stf ioaif A.
By HAROLD KNOLL
Sunday News Staff Writer
"I need some brandy to
take home for my cat , quick!"
cried the y "woman customer , j
Edward :W. "Nip"' Malewic-
ki , 47 , 553 AV. 4th St., barten-
der at a neighborhood bar ,v
was startled by the reqaest
even after 29 years of ej cpe'r.-:
ience with customers' foibles.v
MEN CUSTOMERS in the :
bar iriterruptedya discussio n f
of baseball herpes to stare j
at the woman. .
"For your cat?" Nip said. - ' ¦_ . .
"Fdr my cat ," the woman
said. - "She's going to have
kittens any minute and; she
needs something to quiet her
nerves. " ¦', . '¦¦ !
; Nip sympathized . with the pre --)
dicament of the cat and her owner. I
but explained that the law pro- 1
hibits bars ' off-sale pf spirits or -
strong beer: - . , ¦;'. ~ - i
The '.- portly.' dark-haired ' harteri t.j
der , who. is 5 feet 10 and . weighs ;
230 pounds, safd in the Jiving; room j
of his home: Vj
"It seems people get sick after !
the package stores close; They ]
come in and say, 'Mother is sick |
andVneeds some brandy ; ' - But I
can 't help ' -them bieeause ¦ it' s.
against the law." - . ; • '; "
NIP SAID his nickname does
not indicate a fondness for tip-
pting -
"I' ve had that nickname as long
as 1 can remember. I. don 't know/ ,
why VI got it. I doa 't ;drink now.
I haven 't had hard liqiipr for over
. five .-years..';. Now . jnaybe . all - I'll ,
, have ; is a little beer once in a!
while. It's,  wrong to think tJiat a
bartender should drink to keep up
with Ihe customers. It he does that
he'll get into the condition \vhere
he starts giving things away and '
that's against the lav. Customers i
-. don't like to See an intoxicated I
man behind the bar." V
. . ; Nip, wearing a blue plaid shirt;!
and gray cotton slacks, was taking ]
a brief vacation at home. He sat !
on a couch and patted a "brown
dog that lay at his feet. The Mal-
ewickis ha-ve three children—Eliz-
abeth, 16. and Edward Jr., 19, at' home, and Robert , 24 , in the Navy;
THE BARTENDER got into th«
business at 18 on Dec. .5, 1933,
the night of repeal. He helped at
a'.' . bar,- ' Fritz 's Place, operated by
his late father , Frank ;M. Nale-
wicki. Also ';helping were a broth-
er ,: Frank L. Malewickiv now: a
steward at the Elks Lodge, and a
sister; . Mary, now Mrs ; Henry
Holz , Evansville. Wis. ' , : .
. "t_ guess you 'd say a good bar- 1
tender is born , not made ," Nip
¦.said.""'Tie - .' can 't be only a good
drink -mixer .- He has to be a good
mixer with the public . . And he  has
to. :'take -- , a . Lot yof . -ribbing . V People
expect , ' tlie • right to rib (he bar-
tender ,. They think it ' s part .of the
price of. the' drink. Vou mirst be
ableyt o take .i t:.
"Being . a. bartender ¦¦'he'lpe-d - •' me
a . lot when ' I - w a s . a basebal l .um-
pire. T was an umpire in . the: Hi-
awatha Valley and Winona County
leagues and at games ot local
colleges and - high schools. You
know- how it  is- with .'baseball. '.. The'
• fans yell IKill the urnpiie. ' Being
i a bartender , taught me how to take
fev ; ; '• - .- • .
'
. . - .- ¦ ; ¦
' ' •¦ • ' , :. . ,
I "YOU HAVE fO know your "cus-
I tomers. i'oir let ' the customer set I
 the pace when it comes to. - con- i
j versalion. .1 stay.out of .. arguments.
 I just agree , with hini . : If you win' an argurnert you cari lose a ' cus- -
j tomer. A gciod bartender gre ets his
! customers -when they come in and
[ he. doesn 't forget to greet, them in
 the same way when they leave.
i You . make it a habit , to know a i
'.mart 's name. If - he 's ne.\v you find
' out his name. .Tha t 's importantyin
I a - '. neighborhood bar^ In our / bar
j we . have steady customers—fac-
tory workers and peopl e w3io live
in the neighborhood. They don 't yo
in for-mixed drinks—just beer or
a shot ot whisky; We've go>.t some.
wine drinkers , though. And when
the weather is cold .and a man
isn 't feeling good he might switch
from beer to blackberry b randy ;
'"Oh , " -price in ;a while you get
people on their way to; dinner—nol
regular, .customers—and: ; ( " H e y 'I I '
--stop;in here for V a  martini . " -
JV MANY CUSTOMERS cpnrte in
j for sympathy. -and advice, usually I
I because-
¦: of .marital troubles. .. Nip-1
I is . : a good listener..' .
j .- . "You hav e t& be ; a preach-
i er and bartender combined."
He ' works Monday-Saturday. , al-
ternating each week on the day ;
(9 a.m.-5. p.m. ) andVnight <5: p.m. - 1
1 a.m;) shifts with his employer ,,
George A. Schuminski; wh dm Nip !
commended.
"It' s just- like working with an-
other bartender. He's a good- , boss;:;
and the working conditions ' .' are i
y UPLIFT ING GIFT ... Edward V. "Nip" Malewicki ,
bartender at a. neighborhood bar , has; a sense of hu-
mor , even when the joke is on him.: His trousers fell
down twice when he participated too enthusiastically
in volleyball and bowling. Nip displays a pair of sus-
penders dec orated vvith bowling symbols, .  a gift from
fellow bowlers after his trousers dropped in 1962 city
bowling tournament. (Sunday- News photo)
good. I' ve been wilh this bar 10
years come next July." \
Nip finds bartending fun , and
surprisingly his feet don 't hurt
despite much standing.
. "I enjoy meeting different' peo-
ple. You, know , I got most of my.
education in back , of a bar. Take
carpentry. I . . have a customer who
drops in once in a while. He's a
fine man. He 's Pa Schewe (Ger-
hart Ly Schewe , 1825.Gilmore Ave:)
Pa's a good carpenter . AVhen he
heardV I .  was. trying to build . a
boat house he gave me advice and
T did what he told me and ii turn
e<l out okay."
THE BAR Has b««n .the scene of
debates about sports events. The
longest debate lasted two years
and concerned whether profes-
sional baseball player Arlo Engel
is a former Wiripnan. Nip, . who
Iceeps a small reference library on
baseball behind the bar , was un-
able to settle the controversy and
| passed t h e question to : Winona
Paily News sports editor Augie
[KarCher. After much research ,
Karcher ruled that , the player is
indeed a former Wirionan.
Nip cooperate* with house-
wives who complain f h a  I r
nnate* *top at th* fcar after
work and forget to com* home
- for supper.; ' ' ,
"I cut them off when it's time
to get home," he says of the for-
getful husbands. 'And if a fellow
eornes in and he 's had enough,
I tell him lo go home. And if he
doesn 't 1 sell him a can of to-
mato juic e instead."
THE BARTENDER it . student
of human nature.
'One man used to come in and
sit and admire himself, in the mir-
IOI-. He never said anything Just
looked in the mirror. Sometiines
somebody will bring in. a book and
read it. Sometimes a salesman
sits in a booth and orders some
refreshment while he makes out
his reports: The customers1 read
the Daily News and our bar copy
is pretty worn by the end of the
day^ They like the sports section
best .
"I remember one young man
used to come in. Everybody liked
him. He was a fine fellow. Sud-
denly he died in his early 40s.
There was a real good turnout at
his funeral. "
Nip recalled the days cf
¦the fre« lunch in the former
Manhattan Bar where he used
to work.
"At 4 p m  we'd put out cold
meats and cheeses; I'd look out
of the window and sure enough I
could spot Ihe same customers
assembling across the street wait-
I ing for the free lunch to come
| oul. That "was in 1936. They'd
come in and buy a beer—we
charged a dune for it then—and
help themselves to the free lunch
But we can 't give a free lunch
now The law says you can 't give
anything a-uay to promote busi-
n ess.
TWO STORIES Nip Is fond of
telling indicate he can take a
joke:
About 12 yeais ago he was
playing \olleyball at a picnic on
i . LatsCh Prairie Island when he
i j umped up to spike a ball
And the other time he was
, engaged in a 1952 city bowling
' tournament arid ended his follow-
through with a flourish a f t e r
launching the ball,
i Both incidents ended ihe same
way:




A typical Saturday at the Wino-
na YMCA. will find 600 to 700
"boys and men ge tting steamed
up, slimmed down , worked out ,
toughened in or otherwise condi-
tioned
This was the substance of a re-
port issued on -ictiuties for one
such SaUirda\ reb  2 at the
YMCA by James H Anderson
general secretary. A total of 690
participations were recorded that
day for boys, men «md fami 'ies of
members.
Anderson ;licked off the follow-
ing list of activities and paitici
pants as follows
Swimming, crafts, archery,
wrestling, 95 boys; basketball, 105
juniors , high school and college
boys; weights, 45 boys and men;
handball , 20 men; paddle ball , 26
men; competitive swimming, 30
Red Wing boys, .40 Winona boys,
115 Rochester boys , 115 Rochester
fathers; massages and steam , 9
men ; showers and : steam, 30
men.
Participating in family night
activities that day were 60 par-
ents and children who swam,
climbed ropes; cavorted on tram
polines and played badminton ,
Anderson said tlie valuation of
Winona 's YMCA is nearly one
million dollars, lt is rated as one
of the best in the United States
for cities of the 25,000 classifica-
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V srottw ^ ŝr 
THtY
RE W0RKING
I AND ROOF PAIN THE TELEPHONE!
I Plav Saie - Buy 
Fro m Your
1 ' ' Local OcaUr
1 
* 
r communis WE SAY AGAIN:
1 He', ̂ r^̂  ̂ A «Y0U MM D(> A$
1 f W e  Are *« °?'» ,„ Winon* 1 WELL OR BETTER
I ̂ "̂ —ti Û^&AJ â*in« Co \ 
W ,THAL0CAL
1 W»nona Hea"7Ac0,.-^°- 0"'omsU BUSINESSMAN !"
1 <«"'̂ S l̂̂ ^p
B  ̂ Remember This:
We Carry Weil-Known Brands Of Aluminum
and Asbestos Siding and Roofing and Can
Save You Money On Any Job. Get Our
Estimates Before You Buy From Strangers.
M I A M I . Fla . (AF)-Bodies of 111
persons k ille d , in ;\ jel ' .-lirlini ' i -
t-rasli Tuiisduy .sta vl homeward lo-
< | .iy. Mosl were luiirisls li'oni llli-
nois,
Idonlificalio n of llio bodies ended
l''i icln .v. The Dade County Medi-
al KxnmiiHT 's olfic -<> said Ihe 3.")
itiisf iciiiiiirn niul cix lit, crew mem-
bers were ideiililic d by finger-
priiils or denliil work .
The Civil Aeron autics Board
snid II mny take, several we«ks
lo determine wlml cntised the
Norlhwe.sl Orient Boci iiR TICK to
rip aparl in U\\!}.\. Radio eoiit.net
u i l l i  Ilie nii - lliier was lost «cvfln
minutes a l ler  takeof f  in squally
wcallicr from Miam i  Inlet -nation- ,
al Airport.
¦
tVine lias hern used In medical







BLOOMINGTON , Iivd. (AP)—
Dave . Downey's record 53 points
for Illinois Saturday afternoon in
a televised basketball game failed
tb save the Big Ten leaders from
a 103-100 defeat by Indiana's surg-
ing Hoosiers.
Downey's total was the most
ever scored in a Big Ten regular
tion game bid under the recog-
nized league record of " -56 ' : by
Indiana 's Jimmy Rayl in an over:,
time game with Minnesota last
- year. .' • .' , ./ '. - '
Downey's 22 field goals . broke
(lie Big Ten record shared by
three players; : ' . -y  V
Terry Disehinger of . Purdue had
scored 52 points against Michigan
State in a regulation length game
two years ago . .
, Indiana won at -the : free throw
line in handing Illinois its second
slraight conference loss after six
successive victories. Illinois had
10 more field goals but only 14
of 19 free throws against Indi-
ana 's. 37 of 48. Illinois lost three
men on . personal, fouls. • -.
R-ayl.:.Playing his last year. for .
the Hoosiers, scored . 29. points- '-but
Tom Bolyard topped the winners
with ?,i.
OSHKOSH VICTOR
OSHKOSH '.fi — University of
Wisconsin - .'Milwaukee won the
State College Conference Swim-
ming meet Saturday with 81
pointsy
WINS CHAMPIONSHIP . . .  Wendy Griner, 18-year-old high
school student from Toron to, ¦ spins around in the . air . in the cliani-;
pionship form whic*i gave her first.place ; in ladies singles , division
of the -North American ^Figure Skating Championships at Yaneouv ;




- AKN . ARBOR . Midi.; . • < APV _
Gary Bradds poured in 34 points
and led Ohio State to a 75^68 come-
back Big Ten basketball .victory
over Michigan before a record
crowd of - 9.775 fans Saturday
afternoon . 'V.
Bradds aj so :picked, oil - 14. . re-
bounds for tiie.Buckeyes, as Mich-
igan 's scoring ace, Bill 'Buntin ,'
was held to . 21 . points . and 10. re-
bounds. Buntin .had fold troubles,
picking up four . early.; ."-'. . - ' '
. Ohio State . held V.a . lead that
stmched . to eight points , in, the
first ., half , before the Wolverines'
moved into a 29-28 lead and went
on to a 39-3! edge at the ha 'f. y
; Michigan held a seven-point
lead in the . second - half , before
three straight goals- by.  Bradds cut
the margin to, 49-48. A jump shot
by Dick Rickette :'pui . the . 'Buck-.




' . MINNEAP OLIS ( .APV _, Minne-
sota . crushed /defending . NAIA
. champion'.- fCortha-n- Illinoi s.- 63-41-
Saturday afternoon for the Go-
phers' 10th straight dual swim-/,
mirig' meet 'victory this season. .
Minnesota generally entered its
second-liners and let its top ŝ vim-
mers compete in; exhibition races
in a tuneup for nest Saturday 's
showdown with NCAA power Indi-
ana at Bloomington,. also unbeaty
.en . V v '
Steve ' Jackman, America V top
•printer and world . 50-yafd free^
style record holder , competed in
the-50 Saturday and tied his own
poo! . record with . a 2l.7:second
. .clocking: There were no other-
records. ' .
"North Central . won four of the
11 events.
Other Minnesota winners, ' -were
both ' the medley - and - freestyle
relay teams, Judd Aj idcrson in tlie
20<i freestyle, John Bergman in . the
2O0 individual medley, Frank
Oman hi/the low-board diving and
Bud Pet erson in . the . 200 back-
stroke. ' . "' ¦. ' . ' . '
.' " ¦- ' /
¦ ' ' . T RACK ' '
Kansas State ti, Drake 44, South Dakota
Stnte -Jl .
.Wisconsin 41, Mlnenscti 44 .
Dienger, Woodworth
Gain Mat Regional
KASSON -M ANT OUY ll..U:'„ Mum .
' Special ' -- TAVO Winona llifili
wrestlers earned berths ¦ in next
week' s Region One wrcslliiiK tour-
nament at Lake City by fjninin fj
t ho  f inals  in Ihe Distr ict  Three
mat lourney here Saturday.
( Qualifying were Len Dienger at
120 pounds and Pole Woodworth
at IM.
DIENGER MET Don Mullen-
Vmcli of StewJirlville and Wood-
work fared Itich Lewis of Kns-
snn-Sliinlorvillo in the champ ion -
ship round lale Snturday ni fiht.
Champion s and riinnersup linth
qualif y for the regional ,
Flight oili er Winbnwks Snturday
earned IHT II IS in Ih e consolation
round. They were Ron KiiRolstnd ,
Kiri; Jim Dot/.ler, 112: Gary Mat/ .-
ke , IK; Barry Arenz , 133; Bill
Itorti , l.'lll ; Cliurk rtnmbriieU , 145;
Byron Dolmen , 17a , and Boh
llaeu ssiiiK cr , l iearyweiplil.
( ioiii K inlo  the consokilinn round ,
Uochosler led wi lh 79 points , fol-
lowed hy Kas.smi -Mnnlnrv i l le  7(1,
WiMinn " ii«i . h» 1(r> ri |V ',7 ' st -O-nrlcs .'ill . I ' l i i inview II , Pine Is-
land li . nnd l>odi !«> <Vuler 3,
Kuchesler had c-ighl hoys in the
finnls , K M  six.
In prel im inary mulches Friday,
r esults of Winona wrestlers were
d'-i I t i l l owM
|(l)-l-ii||rl»|j(l dec. Oilman (51.  Cliarlel )
IIJ-Dotr lur pinnod Flli-i (Plalnvlowl i41.
I?0--Dl»i»9nr clic , »)nn Briiimur (Lakn
C i t y )  10 nnil in raipd Ciowle (Dodge Can-
IM-
'-Kol/i tine . Murray IM. Charles) 4 J
•nil Mnlorui (l'lnlnvi ov/1 4 0.
145 -liiin-ilii'ni'k plnn«:il Paul Johnson |5t.
Chai leil -.31.
I3< . . Wonclwmth tiinnrd gary Montian
(Pnilor Ci'ili'il *lM.
15- Hob fln-wnr loM In Muaiki' (K-WI <•»
177-Matlko loll lo Dick Allien (K M)
IJl-Ai» i i  loil ol Bu>c» Wolilun |l»li «
Cityl  4-1 .
14S—Enckson was pinned By Ron Prlqot
(St . Charles).
175—Bohrtfri wai pinned toy Jerry Pfr-
kins iRocrwstor)




. 'MADISON. ' 'Wis. 'API - Dave
Grams, a junior, forward who had
scored only ¦>_ '-, points . 'all season;
led Wisconsin to a s econd straight
Big Ten '..Conference 'basketball vic-
tory: Saturday with a . 26-point bar-
rage against the NorHuvestern. The
Score w,is 7SHB5. . - - '
Grams , from Monroe . Wis., hit
12 field goals - 'and Hv'o;: free throws. .
The victory was ^Wisconsin 's
fourth in eigh t Big Ten . games:
and gave the Badgers , an- .- - .11-7.
oi".er'-all record . Northwestern now
has lost six of its eight y confer-
ence contests -and has a season
record , of 5-3. . V
Rich -Falk was higFi for North-
western with .'22 ;- ' ' . ' '":
Grams put the Badger s into an
early lead with .three, straight field
goals /The Wildcats didn 't get on-
to the scoreboard until 2» i' minutes
had elapsed when Marty Riessen
found the mark with a long shot.¦• '. Northwestern stu ck , to its zone
defense but . when the. Badgers
couldn 't filter through , for short
shots . - Grams popped away from
outside V . -
. ' The .Wildcats - took the lead at
22-20 with 6:40 ' deft in : the - first
period. .But they ' couldn 't hold it
and Wisconsin left the floor at
halftime with a 35-29 '. advantage '..'
Rich Falk was high . for North -
western with .'22.' ,
: Wisconsin , shot al a ' . :427- clip,
Xorllni e.st.cni .350.
Northwest™ 165) Wisconsin (76) :
(9 ft . tp . lg It lp
Lopasca J j-4 13 Gwyn 1 fr) *Keeley 4 \, \ » Shbel « 5-10 21
Woislaw 3 t-1 7 BreiT, 4 4-8 18
Falk 10 2-? 23. O'Mclia - 4 |.J »
Ricvsen ]' - . 0-0 t Gram* 12 2-2 3i
MHIcr 3 3-< ? : Ostrom I M 1
J acki oh 0 0-0 .0 Patterson 0 O-O 0
Gibbs . 0 0-0 0 . - - _ ¦—
Hansen t> 1-0 . 0 Torals JJ 14-34 78
Totals . 53 9.14 65
NORTHWESTERN 2» 34—65
WISCONSI N . 35 43-7!
Personal louls — Northwestern , l_npatsa
S, Keeley 5, Falk 4, Rleuen 2, f/.lllcr 2,
Hansen , Wi-.consin , Gwyn 4, Slflbcl, Brens
7, Grams, Ostrom, Rictilor, Patterson.
PEARSON IN EXTR A SWING . . . l) l,s|>uslH at missus a
20-f»ol pull on Iho 5th jjri!<m .Sntiinlny Alliie I' INHSOII of Hi*' Los
Anni 'lcs 'A IIKC I S ItilK 's nn extra swing wil-h his put tor in the Hnsc-
hull I'lny4 'i-s (Inlf Touriuunont nt Mliuni.  I- 'Wi. lN'msnn mil l Sun
p"i' ,incisc(> Millili t er Alvin Dark urn lied lor sconnd placti w i lh  fi-1
holo scores of 227 , four strokes Ixdiind .Inn Ileum , (hunts ' pitcher ,




MOORHEAD Minn. ' Speciali-
st . Mary 's' College st aged a ".blazing
finish Saturday ni ght to rady front
a-Hi-point deficit hut "foil a point
short in losing to Concordia 76-
75 in an MIAC basketball gnm-e.
Ken , Wiltgen 's. Redm"ii out-
scored'Hie Clobbers. 20-3 in the fi-
nal -3 1: minutes of jilav.
ST. MARY'S led only onco in
Ihf- .gatne thai al 2(1-07 with 30 Viftc-
oivcis tr i  go in the first linlf , hav-
ing trailed hy.fl-: ) and 2.V20'. ¦
( loncordi.'i behind Keith Larson ,
I'j ' ij nk .lohnf-on and K-eiih Larson ,
surged nh fnd 71 ."i.r> .wit h '  3:55 lo
play.
St. 'Mary 's then hit 10 straight
points by Al Williams. .Mike 'Stnll-
ings , Jim t l la 'k in and George Va-
lai ka. In the last (id seconds, down
7.V(i!l, Ilie Hedmen still refused to
u n i t , pullin g within one on Valai-
ka \s layup with ..Hiree seconds to
go
THE WIN wa» th« third for Con-
cordin in VA h'ugui ' games, and
evened Si . .Mary's record nt (M K
SI . Mary 's .iliol •1."> per cenl on :)0
for (i(i al tempts , Conc-oi -dia 52 per
ct nl on 25 1 ' fur .VI. The Cobbers ,
however , hit  28 ot 21) free
lh rows .
SI. Mary '» (75)  ConcorUU (7(1
lg II pi lp In tt pi tp
Hull 4 0 3 12 C.Larson 7 ID J 24
Pyllcwski 0 0 1 0  K Larson 7 2 I 16
Valaika 3 0 J t Pull | o J t
Stalllnns 3 7 7 4 Oalon 2 0 4 4
Rocktis 3 1 1 7  Johrs'.on i k . III
Burgman 1 1 2  1 son|u 0 o I o
Williams » 0 4 II B.inqi I l III
Maloney 4 » S 17 Nick 0 o } 0
Clarkln 2 7 2 4 —
Mcrklns 0 0 1 0  totals 21 20 If 74
Totals 30 1) 75 15




. Winona 's Hornets will meet
Austin at 1 p.m..today; . at '  Ath- . .
I .etic Park: - i n  . a .V Southern .
Minnesot a . .Hockey L e  a g u e
game. Hornet officials an-
nounced late Saturday; .
Winona still ' has another post-
poned, game with North . Man-
kat o, but may meet Roches-
ter 's . Colts- iri a:-playoff to .de-
termine the league 's entry in-
to the state amateur meet.




TUCSON', Ari z. W Lean Don
January  turned in a 3-undcr-piir
(if) Saturday lo up his  lead in  the
$25 ,000 Tucson Open ( lolf  Tourna -
ment lo seven strokes.
His M- hnle total  wns l a u n d e r
par 20 .1.
The ;i:i yoiir old pro from Wesl
( lov imi , Calif , ,  hirdied (he seventh
hole tin Ills way lu a Un on Ihe
f irs t  nine , then liirdled Ihe l l t h
owl loth holes lo come liome in•M .
Frank Hoynlon and lornm-
Tucson Open elm nip (Jeno Li t t le r
were lierl for second at 20J1
SPORT SCORES
IIQCKRV
Hsmllrn ], Concorrtli I.
Gopher Quintet Tips
Michigan State 7 5-70
Magdqhz Hits
For 79 Points
EAST LANSING , Mk-h. (A P > -
Mirinesota weathered a late Michi- :
. gan VSlate : uprising to whip tlie
Spartans 75-70 here Saturday night ,
as Ihe Oophers kept close on the
heels of Big Ten leaders fllihois
and OhiO State.
. ..'; The .Gophers, . now. 6-3; tr ail rj ij :
hois, and Ohio - State both 6-2 by
half .a game.' Jlichigan . State sank
to . 3-B iri" Bi g Ten play. '¦'-.-
Minnesota owned a 41-51 lead
with. , just over . seven '; rriinuies to
go , but the Spartans began a .push
. .that .wiped out the 10-point deficit
.• ahd' sent them ' into a brief 6R-G7
'dead with 2:4fl remaining on the




However , the Gophers regained
the V advantage on -two free .throws
by reserve guard Don , Starts' , and
-.: MSU . never taught up yagain. . ;
:. Two more charities, by Terry
: Kunze widened the. Gopher grasp
yto 71-S8 and singletons by Tom
j .McGrann . and . Kunze made_ it
! 7'3-fi8 with 45 seconds left. .". V
!¦: Gent led the Spartans with 22
¦: points , while Eric Magdanz topped
• Gopher efforts with 19. Mel North-
'Way added l" for Minnesota. Mc-
' Granir 15 arid- Kunze li.
.. . The victory . put , the Gophers--In .
' good schedule position for the Big
- Ten stretch ' drive.' 'Of ; their five
remaining conference game? ,' the
Gophers- play four ; at home, "shy
eluding tests ' villi both Illinois
and Ohio .- .'State , Xexl .game , is
Monday . night at home . . with . Wis-
consin . ;
BOX SCORE
¦ Minnesota ' (75) Mich. SUte (70)
lg ft IP fg « tp
McOrtnn t l-t 15 Berry 3 1-1 3
i Magilani 7 S-J l* Gent 11 . 0-0- 17
I Nortitway S 7-» 17 Wllliahit 7 S-4 19
I B«tem»n 1 3-4 7 Sanders . 4 4-7 12
I Kuhze 4 >4 11 Lameri . 3 7-3 «
] Jensen - J . - - IM) .- ' J Thdmann'¦¦ . I 8-1 . 4
! Gilbertson » 0:0 • ¦• ¦ .Schw'a.ri « 0-0 . 0
: Davis - l . 'olo 2 Gould.ing 0 0-O 0
Sting ' 5 J.J - . j — , _
¦
. - - . - — T»f»lJ if 12-J8 . 70.
ToUl* .24 23-3J I* .-¦ ': MINNESOTA . 40 35— 75¦ MICHIGAN STATE • :• ,J» ¦ 40—70¦ Personal fouls— Minnesota, Maqdr-mz, Mc-
Grann 3, Norlhway 3, Bateman 5, Kunie 2,
¦ Jensen 2. Michigan State, Berry s, Gent 5,
-Williams 5, Sanders 3, Lamers, Thpman 4.
! Warriors Tip
Northland
: ASHLAND, Wis. (Special* '— : A
pair of free throws by Charlie ,
Weisbrod with'. 37 seiionds to go-
and Winon a State ahead 91-90 as- ,
sured the Warriors their first road
victory.. of tie . season Saturday
higlit '-," ', '
State nipped Northland filially.
95-90. - 'with Gary Petersen adding
two more gifts shots- when fouled
with 18 seconds left .
It was Winona 's first road win
in 12 games this year and the first
since December of 1961 — hioie
than a full year .
Weisbrod wound up wit h 21
points and one . of hiv best g;ames ¦
of the year. Northland used only
six players and three of them
bettered 20 points in the nip-and-
• liick game which -'was kriiittod 4M-
46 at the half.
Winona Slate (»«) Northland (to) .
lg fl pf lp fg tt pi tp
O.Papnfsi.«; 2 4 14 ProvasV 12 5 4 11
U.Papnfss 5 .1 3 11 TUinni 3 4 2 10
Woisbrod 7 7 .4 21 Hammen I S 4 71
Klinder S O  2 )0 White 7 io 5 34
Petersen 4 7 4 is Busspy 2 n l 4
Dilley 1 0 0 4 Krall 1 « J 2
K|om« i l l s  - ¦ -
Vlnnr S S 4 is Totals 11 24 \1 90
Kelley o o l 0
Pahl o o l *Lrahy 0 0 1 0
Ulobermn 0 0 « »
Totals IS 25 27 >5
FT At—WSC 4. Norlhlanrl 15 ,
WINONA STATE 4» »»-«
NORTHLAND 4* 44 -VO
Bublitz Takes
Singles Lead
Milton B i ih l i iz  shol r.7f> , Fnd;iy
nigiil tn lake over Ihe singles load
in t he  Winonn oily bowling tourna-
ment nl Ki'g lors I.nnos. and .Sat -
urday -  ni f ,'!it I.eii DuBois and Al-
len Howard cracked 1 ,1'W to  l a k e
over third in doubles.
Bublitz lagged 22-1-IM-5M lo «n
with «6 pins handicap. Bob Sleg-
ler counted 020 for o\ _ \\\\\.
Hay Cindy .Saturday IU'R I I I power-
ed MR on 2: *l- ,rV72 to until f o u r t h ,
and Cites Tarrns had 22:i-r> ;)H- fiMl ]
for 10th, Wally Sen a l ind- f in i  wi th
.'i4 free j iin.-s ,
lu the two-man event , Du Hois
dumped an even (i(K) to ta l  and
Howard chipped in wi th  r>in. They
had !lf> pins luindicap
Jaines Hermes mill Ambrose
Schwartz h i t  l .lVH Kridny n igh t  lor
four th  plnce and Cy I .mm nnd due
Stfj ekowltz 1 , 177 for l i f lh .  (Jeorge
Slolpa and Siej iler rapped 1 , 170 for '
s ix th .
DOUBLES
Klmer Greitnn . T Churlei (lr-"ii I )7«
J,imn Clitviskl . Loo Prochowlti 1,200
l.ru o„Ur.t Allm i,ov,4. il i , , n *
Jim Hrrnii") ¦ AmbrOsf Sc|iwv»rli l, lt»
Cy l.nno ¦ Joi- stackowltt t , 177
Gro S t n I r. -« . noh SI- ql<r 1, 170
Fd Mrov K Vic Pr|ln»,"ld 1, 1* 11
Cordon Fakler • Jerry Diiretka 1,1(7
Roy Laiiou ¦ Mtlmei Weinmann 1,161




M. I.. Chritloplnrton ts<l
*'IN t.
Ch«rlc\ Kublcek , 424
Paul McManimon »21
f o i l  Baml>rn«li , »2D
nob si'aii, 1 «io
Orv M«ndt,r»on 417
Chat . Tarraa 401
DMricî Ofi€ Pdif/igs
5€f;7Meef Op ens §& 22
¦"'¦; TIMBER! '.' :.- VVM ivhisan 's John. Harris .is.i' ) '
takes a tumlile oyer *e head of Ohio State's giant
center/ Gary Bradds in a Big Ten game held in
Ann Arbor. looking on at right is Ohio's Dirk
Ricicetts M - , while the bandaged leg in the back-
ground belongs to Michigan 's Bill Bitntiii. i AP
. Phptofaic )
VANDERKELEN RECEI VES y
BIG JEN MVP AWARD
MADISON '.J' —H on- ' VanderKelen recci \ed a silver football Sat-
urday.. . enilJlematii- . til his selection as.  Uie Big Ten Conference 's 
¦;¦
. n io>t ' valual ile lo 'o lbal l -p layer, of lf) ii2 ;
Tbe prt ' sf iUalii ' ii  lo tlie . Wiscon sin quart prhack was . inade by ,
Wil lied' Sm it ' ll , spoi ls ' edil or of the Chicago Tribune , at n ceremony-
in tho - . ' ntiivei'Miy field bouse belwecn - 'halves of
'the .WiM-onsin-Nurihwestern bnske tbiill H :inie .
;SiiiiKi calleil \ aiiderKcU 'iv !' a f ine  youn g man ¦
.¦md a Mipt -rior ail i lele whr» will  m.'iki 1 his mark
in whatvvoi :  career he chooses. " Van<lerKelen , \ciio
led Ihe Badgers In a BiR Ten r)i«'ini|i.ionship anti
starred for them in Ihe Hose . Bowl, has signed n
professiona l cntitrat - l with Ilie .Miiinesola Vik 'i iiR < of
I4ii ' Na t ion ;d  Koiilbnll  League
A I.so |); ii:ti ci|ial n>g in i l ie  l»i it-f program ¦-vi-re
Wisconsin athlet ic  direc tor H a n  W illiamson and-
. Badger co.-iclf  Mil t  Briilin .
VniiderKolt in was ihe - W\i lootbal l p layer ' U>
receive lhf > trophy and iho lif l b Wi sconsin gr idiler
so honored. Oil ier  Badger players winning  the V andorKtlcn
,-ncai'd were  Howard Wei' ,:- . Ifi .'M! , Dare Sclireinfi . I!H2 . Rob W'iKon ,
lli-l'.i. and Alan Aineclie , l(tr. t
The ir i iphy  w a s  e s l a b l i .- l n 'd in I ' l 'M by Ihe  l a l e  H a r v e y  T \".'CMH I-
rn f f , Tril iuiu- s p i ii l s  ed i l« r
CHATFIELD , Minn . ' '.SpeciaD-
Pairings for tho Di strict One bas-
ketball tournament were drawn
•here. Sathrday with tourney play
to: start Teb. -J2.
As last year , ail games will be
On neutral floors , leading up to
the semifinal s March 4 at Roches-
tor Mayo- Civic Auditor ium and the
champion ship game there March
7.
LANES BORO an<) Chatfield ,. co-
leaders in the Maple I,oaf Confer-:
enee .¦ drev 1 first roi ind byes , as did
Peterson - ' and . Spring -Grove , Hoot
River pacO-setters.
Single grimes ' w i l l  lie pla veil ,U
each site . , wi th  two games al d i f -
fer sites all ni ghls  except next  Fri-
day ,
Deleii 'il"ii « cham pion - i s  Spring
Valley which  meet s Preslon Feb
'.:.
¦
> at ' Oh.-it field The winner plavs
Peter son Feb. 211 at Cha il ield
The ' p a i r i n g s , w i t  h s tarl ing l imes
rnl,  23—Mabel vi , Canton «r Spring
Grovp,
Frb IS—Calrdonla vi. Houilon at Spring
Grove; Prr-iicn vi. Spring Valley at Chat-
find.
Ftb. 16—Wykoll vi. Harmony al Pm-
ton; Rmtilord vj Mabel-Canton wlnnor al
Sli.-lpq Ctovr -
Feb if—CtmltMd va C*lc(lr,ni» Hou>lo/i
winner al Mabol; Pa ttrjon ¦ vi. Prriton
Spring VaBlcy  winner al Challleld
March I —Spring Greve v» Wykoll-riar .
mony winner al Ma del; Lan-uBOro v »
Hmhlord Matinl-Canton winner at Prfiton
Puterbaugk Huwald
Set for Glove Final
M I N N E A POLIS ' A P '  ' Ihe
r pper Mulwesi ' s ' cam for the
Cliica cii Tom n aiiH -iil  of Cham-
pions ( i'olde '11 ( l lnve ' s  meet , w i l l  be |
(iecidisl n> the Aiidi loni i in  here
Mnnd.'n tii y l i l .
T l i i r ly - twu  SII IA iv in s of 1,^1
Monday 's n i iaMorl ' ina ls  in I he l ' p
per Miilwi ' s t  dlov es loiinicy will ,
sipiare oil in si-i i i if i i i ; i |  bonis al
V HH p in , Will i  Ihr Ulials lo I allow
i i lvoiil  III p 1 1 1 ,
Mlnnenpti l is  nnd Mlbbin tJ are co- ;
favorilcs t o  lake Il ie I 'p iui 1 Mid- ,
west leiim chai iui i i ins l i ip .  ( letliroiv
iilt! V.'alipeton , N I t  Muineii i iol i . s
lias .seven cj ih ii 's .- -!ill in ( i in len-
l inn,  and ll ibbiiu:  sis
lteliind l l i e in  Wad ena and SI
1' ,- iul eacli hnwt four I H I \ < - I - .S sill l
ill the  111111111 ) 1',, lloclicsici ' , Wall-
pelnn and li lui '  Marlli ti ' uce j
apiece , mid Slayl oll hvn .
Two of Ihe I l l  ree Ifnchcstcr  '
f i t l i i l l s l s  ; \r<< Winona I IOMTS ¦ |
heii \ yw<u;!l i l  lion Piilerl i i iM t ; b and
lcii l l l i ' l 'wcl:!hl  l.ce l luwa | ( l ,
A I l l in i Winona I' l ^ l i lcr .  Tom '¦
V a n  I loot , mny s i i l i s l i lu le  for St. |
I' aul l i K l i twe ns hi  Don Welch who
has ii back in jury
( Inly del ending chanipion in Uie
field is ll^ib llodrir ine ; , t h e  l%2
flyweiKhl  t i l l i s i  who is ha i ihn c  for
I lie bai i la in  crown I his year H IK I
riipii '-/, who last week scornl a
I ccliiiical UiMckoii l  over Pipe
clone 's IH'i l tu s Wcley ' in the  f i rs t
rmuid, lac«'s Duane Maun of 11."ts t ¦
i tics Mom lay uij .' lit
Another f ;ivori |e is htfhl heavy
weight l l .-il Itaiilerson of Ctaiul
Porks , N 1) . ,  who is fi | ;hunc, tor
the \\'ah|Mon team, lie knocked
out Willie ( i i i i i i i ' s  of Hibliin t ; last
week , Th.- il  was \\w only kayo of
the  (iiiarU 'i -fmal round ,¦
Elorde Keeps
Junior Crown
M A N I I , \  ' A P  - -Plash Fiord*
of Ihe Philippines , retained llin
world junior  lipbl weight t i t l e  Sal-
urday hy nutpoiatiiiK .'olitiny Ri-
/./.I I I 'I o i  ha-ie , I'a. 'Jliere wero
no knockdowns. Klorile weighed
kill pun mis , the  I ' l ia l le i i K er  IV '.l' ;.
Badgers Defeat
Gopher T rackmen
MA1HSON 1.1", Wisconsin !!
well  hn In need in door t r ack  si -|ii;i < l
i-' a rner i ' i l  its t h i r d  slni i ^ht  diiitl
meet v i c to ry  of the season Satur-
day, df fca t in t :  MiuncMit i i  til )- 'M
it was  the  f i r s t  loss lor the
: Ciophers in thre e st arts ,
The Ihidpors won ein ln nf the
, nieel 's twelve events ani l scored
a swi'i'p in I h e  (iO-ynrd dash
Three l ialf l iaeks from the Wisnm
sin f o o t h n l l  team Lon lUil lniul ,
1 ii Jl Smith and Hon Sm il Ii did
I the lop 'wiM'k Holland' s w i n n i n g
I t ime wns  :f)R,3 sfconds ,
NHL H O C K B V  .
Oclroll 1, Bolton |.
SWIMMI NG
MlnnaiotB 6J, Nort li Cenlial lllmnli II ,
Carloton *7. Cornall, Iowa ja ,
St. Olaf ja, Grinne ll 21
WRESTLINO '
jCarMon Jl, Coo s ,
imniktll 11, Michigan 1»(h io
SI, Olal ]i, Orlnnoll \*
MOCK EY-
it . John' t. Minn. 5, Ouituviu Adoliihui 1.
St. Olal i. Aiiaabiira 4 .
SCORES
FORT LAUDERDALE , Fla. AJFi .
—'Whiley. . Ford.' the winningest
pitcher in the :- major ' league's,;
. signed his T9G3'V" New , Vork
Vankee contract Saturday , for a
"slight raise. " '
Ford's salary w;is estirnafed at
, $47,000 , up about $2 ,000.
P'ord completed only seven
games Inst season but he ran
his l i fet ime record of 175-71 for
a winning percentage of .711.




( . A I . K S r s i ' K G , III (AP V .-Kiiox
I 'd!lege had five players scoring
in double fi .mires nnd defeated Si.
Obif ill-iiii Saturdi.iy in a M idwest





Virginia 71, rViaryland 6».
Notre Dame it, Navy. 56 „-
Wisconsin 78, northwestern 45.
Ohio Slate 75, Michigan «l.
Carleton 79. Monmouth 7*.
Coe M, Lawrence 74.
Indiana .103, Illinois 100 .
Minnesota 75, Michigan State 78.
Utah State 74. Denver to. ,
Penn. 78, Harvard S3, .-
St . . . -Bon'.-iycntu'f" 7t .-' Vil'lannva . 51.
Princeton 85, Dartmouth il, :
Georsia. 74, , Miisissippl «. :
Brown 75, Cornell H.
toulsyllle 78, Georgia Tech 71. ¦
Loyola, New Orleans 84, Miami, Fla., 77
Duke 73, Waka Forest M.
Pitt 7*, Bucknell 54.
Iowa ; State 73, Colorado 40.
Yale 75, Columbia 44.
Oklahoma 44, Kansas 41.
Iowa 13, Purdue 44.
MUiiil  ̂ Ohio, SS, Toledo S7.
Connecticut 85, Holy Cross 751
South Dakota State 85, South Oakoti 5»
Michigan Tech 87, Mankato 74.
Hawks Bow
To Rockets
FAST BREAK HURT S Wl NON A
By AUGIE KARCHER
Sunday N«wi Sports Editor
The bubble burst for the AVinoha High Wiiihawks Friday night .
Rochester John'"Marshall rallied from a 31-29 halfliTne deficit and
defeated Winona 56-50 in a Big Nine Conference game at Winona High.
IT WAS THE Winhawk*' seventh defeat in 15 gamM and their
fifth in nine loop starts. But it meant more for Rochester which is
now 7-2 in the Big Nine and can tie for the title by beating Austin
next 'Friday...
'We got a lead, but , couldn 't keep it " were tht first words ot
Winhawk Coach John Kenney after the defea t , second in three .games
for' Winona. . -.-.
' - .-. ' The Hawks, who played their beit basketball , in ", tlie first half.
led 13-5: once iii the first period and 21-i4Vanti 23 16 in the second
period. They fell behind for the first time at, 29-27 seconds before
the half ended.
. 'Eight straight Rochester points
in the first two minutes of the
third period put Winona down 37-
32 and the Hawks never led again,
though they tied at 38-38 and 40-40
before th« period ended,
THIS WAS V «w«*t e»a f ar
Rocket . Coach ICerwih Engelhart
who was winning his first game oh
the WHS boards in three ..years.
It was the Rockets' second straight
over Winona .-, ' and pushed their
aeason mark to 11-3. y
"We were awfully tight ,, just
like at Bed Wing," said Engel-
hart. "But I thought the boys
bounced back well. Yes, the Wi-
nona guards were a nuisance to
us." But he said it; grudgingly.
Steve Keller and Marty Farrell
were real pests as they forced
the Rockets into errors. "We threw
away 10 points ourselves^" groan-ed Engelhart.
In the first half , the Hawk
guards did their best work. They
•cored 15 points and pressed
Rochester into 11 errors. Repeat-
edly . the Rocket fast-break . was
foiled on 3-1 and 2-1 situations be-
cause they couldn't outguess the
Hawks. -..
BUT IN THI ond, the JM fart-
break ajd free throws proved to
be the difference. '"They releas-
ed :ttj e ball, so fast, there was lit-
tle we could do against it when
we were in a tone defense," said
Kenney. ,--'
¦ "
The Hawks varied their defenses
from a 2-5 rone to a half court
press and full man-to-man press.
"We've used the press for eight
straight games and I figured we
just couldn't use it again," said
Kenney.
As it turned out , it was the
tone that allowed. Rochester 's
Dave Nelson most of his 19 points ,
eight in the second quarter. :He
had six in the final eight minutes.
Wulf Krause, Winona's league-
leading scorer, was hel d to 12,
all in the middle two periods. He
sat out rnost of the first quarter
when he. drew two fouls in the
first three minutes.
KRAUSE REPEATEDLY found
himself double-teamed but still
managed fi ve baskets.
'He's (Krause) a good player ,"
said Engelhart, but I thought Dave
Morris and Tony Christensen did
a good job on him."
Kenn-ey lauded Hie play of Nel-
son , ya quick shooter and deadly
on the run , and then broke into
smiles about the work of Jim
Kasteu on 6-6 Rocket center Dave
Daugherty.
Daugherty went in with a 12.5
average, leading Rocket scorer.
Kasten allowed him , his first bas-
ket wilh 4:15 to go in the first
half. He didn 't get Ins next one
until the first 45 seconds of the last
period. He finished up with 10
points.
Winona, beaten 39-30 on the
boards, got off 60 shots and hit
20 for 33 percent. Rochester hnd
one less field goal, making 19 for
35 percent plus.
But the Rockets meshed 1'R of
30 free throws to Winona 's 10 In
19.
JOH N PRIGGE , who turned In
his usual steady performance , col-
lected 14 points nnd hauled in 13
rebounds. Keller wound up wi th
33.
Krause hit eight of Winona 's
nine points in the third period
to send the teams into Ihe final
act tied 40-40, It wns there
Daugherty tossed in four straight
points. Priggc '.i lon g one-hander
cut It to 46-44 and another Inoper
from right fiel d and a free throw
by John left it 4B-47 wilh 2:40 lo
play in Uie game.
Nolson scored a jumper til 2:20
and a free throw at 1:11. Keller
hit a layup nt 1:03 nnd Tom Torvo
and Kasten exchanged free throws
with 49 seconds left making il
53-50. Dau fihcrty 's layup with 31
seconds to go wrapped il up.
The Winhawks travel to La
Crosse Central Tuesday night be-
fore closing their Big Nine card
Friday at fled Wing.
Winona (SOI Rochester (941
10 tl pi lp l« It pi tp
Kriuia J 1 5 11 D.Nelton I 1 I 1»
Prlnqfr 5 4 1 14 Morrli l i t ;
Kaitcra 1 1 1 3  Oaugnirty 1 a 1 10
Farrell 4 0 4 1 early i l l ;
Keller 5 ) 4 11 Chrlttitn 1 0 ) 4
Fetter • I I « T«rv» 1 1 1 *
8eland » » 7 a —
- - Tolall l» II It 14
Totali 10 10 70 SO
Brror»-Winona 11. Rochester jo ,
PTM-Wlnorii f ,  Roeheiler 11.
WINOHA, , u  11 » 10—i0
ROCHESTBR t 10 II 1«—14
Otllclaili! Lllkln and Koth,
Rebukes Boxing Ban
SPJI 1NGFIELD , 111, (AIM-Oov.
Oli o Kernci; says ho doesn 't th ink
much about proposals (o ban box-
ing in Illinois.
"It's a good manly art If man-
aged $afoly and above board ,"
Korrcor aald Friday.
The governor would not com-
ment on chniu-OH of passage- ol an
ai ) ti-Ix> ,\jiiK bill MXMi.sored by .Son.
Paul Simon of Troy and Hop. An-
thony Scnrlnno of Park  Forest.
. : . . ' ¦; • ; HAWK PASS INTERCEPTED .V . V Ron Cady of Rochester
.. ' .- ' .went high in the. air to - intercept a long AVinhawk pass intended
for Steve Keller (24 ) , in . the third quarter Friday night at Winona - .
, High. Dave Daugherty of Rochester (51 ) was there , too. Rochester '- '
won ;the Big Nine battle 56-50, despite some anxious moments;that' .
brought Rocket Coach Kerwin: Engelhart (picture below) on his
fefet. Engelhart here questioned a t illing that allowed a Winona
free throw when Keller was called for- - pushing Dave Nelson
while in the free throw lane. (Sunday A'ewk Sports Photos by









ONE OF THE Twin Cities journals last we*k carried a piece
in whichyJohn .Kundla , .University! of ;. ..Minnesota basketball coach ,
launched ail attack (if a nice guy like Kundla would attack any-
thing) against the backyard basketball hoops in the homfes around
our state, y .
Seemi Kundla feels the brand of basketball learned in backyard
games is too "offensive;. Shoot , shoot , shoot. It
develops a (ot of Offensive skills buty does not
teach any defense, and the products coming up
demonstrate that very thing. They all know how
to score, but . no one knows how to guard any-
body, y
I only wish Kundla. hady voiced his opinions
on that subject a little earlier .
It was just the day Jbefore that , I worked-my-
self into physical exhaustion trying to figure out
how to assemble a child's home basketball hoop
and backboard which I-acquired because our six-
year-old , Timmy, decided he needed more practice
Kundla ' ¦;¦
than could be afforded him during his Phelps School play-time.
This particular basketball hoop is constructed for! outdoor use.
But outdoors being what it has been this winter and what with ,
bur backyard family ice skating rink infringing on what - should be
the basketball playing area ,. I adapted the hoop for indoor base-
ment play. .
Only thing that can come of all this is that Timmy may not
Costello
learn much defense , but he should be a whizz at
making baskets in any arena which might happen
to-have ". a. water , pipe; or two, or a furnace duct
. crossing in front of the basket .
Anyway, living next door to a former basket-
ball star 'Pat Costello , St. Jlary 's assistant to
Ken Wiltgen) we can straighten out h is  defense
later we hope. The Costello 's future All-American
eager isn 't old enough yet , so Pat has time to
work with us I





EN ROUTE TO a basketball game played be-
fore a half empty auditorium , the car radio the
other night gave forth with an "editorial feature " by KWNO spoi l s-
caster Chuck Williams .
Williams was asking that officia ls at Winona 's two -high schools
and two colleges give serious thought lo resuming the intra-ci ty .
basketball series between Winonn High nnd Cotter and St. Mary 's
and 'Winona State.
"These games ," said Williams , "would have more meaning ami
create more interest than  present Winhawk names
with La Crosse schools or games Ihe Winona col-
leges play with Lakeland. "
A couple days later , after a handful of fans
turned out for the Winhnwk -Alhert Len K UIMI .*,
<-someone ' said: "They talk about Winona neetUnt;
an iii iditoriii in. - Bui Wf cnn ' l even fill Die places
we -have now. "
SI. Mary 's, of course, lias no di f f icu l ty  f i l l ing
! lis clgarbox size gym , and school officia ls are
cognizant of ils shortcomings. Cotler .draws well
al St. Sinn 's, which senl.s under-1 ,000 ,
Winona Hi gh , some say, has .p lenty . of M -; I I.- , Wil l iams
! hut all of them too far from the playing f loor. Winona Male  s
•sparkling Memorial Hall hasn 't had a .sfanding-r oum crowd Ibis
I season to my knowled ge,
', 'Phis iniieli 1 have found to be true . The so- called inn inr s | iorl ' -~
wrestling and swimming—hav e blossomed in Winona , ami  Ih ey lim e
created new fans p lus at t ract ing the iniercM s ol people who ten
years ago thought basketball was Ihe ONLY win te r  sport. Kxcept
j maybe for hockey,
Resumption ol int ra-c i ty  pla y would l i l l  Ihcsc arenas lor at least
two Ramos , And after that . . . well' .'
• • •
QUOTE OF W E E K :  Don Buhr , Albert Lea bflikofball conch ,
I said il alter Winona ' s Wulf Kr ause scored 34 points n gniiisl  the' Tigers: "Krause is one of (he host ami possibly Hie be: I p layer
| we havo faced all season, He dues ri - erylhlng well , H e  run shool
j and drive well nnd played n good defensive game on ' .lolui i ( ininl-
I man.son,"
• • •
OFF THE CUSHION: St. Felix of W/ibasha In on« game Ihh
season earned a remarkable lut i i l  of 70 rebounds . . , Aust in  I' aei-I-
l i ' s K<l Von Keldl , who injured his ankle n-ceiilly, w i l l  lie ready
for Hie reg it ) iml loumanieii l  , , . (.'ongralulii t loiis to Iho Hob ( l imners
i\\ S< : nuil couch) on the InrUi ol twins and Ihe  ptircha: «• ol a home,
both in the same nmnlh . . . John M aeKay, bend couch al the Uni -
versity of Southern California , and Paul firyiinl , di t to n < Alabama.
have boon signed for Uie Aug , I1-1D ronchinc cl in ic ;it ( .'onconlia
( lollcge in Moorhoail , , . Hid you k now thai Oscar A lmi i ulM , vol
(•ran llusciiu l l l t f l i hockey enach, wns a line t ime M.ir  giinhr al
bt. Mary 's College here '.' . , . Or thnl  I' !arl Hnihn , owai ii i ina  n l h l c i i r
dirwlnr , is a brother to Wisconsin fnnlbal l  conch Mil l  l l i u h n , '
TOURNAMENT SCORES
Doubles
¦tunics Hermes 111 19) Hi— 54]
Ambrose Scliwj rti . 17? 19| 1 is—492
144— 1I7»
.loo St.-.tkowltt 175 150 1<V— I' i
Cy Lano 143 IS) llf—511
.. J—1 177
Cro. Slolpa 148 1O0 1J6 —5 ,14
Ooli Sii'filiT 110 n< m_U3
' '—1170
Carl Opiahl 159 MS 171—415
Vim.  L.I I I J  15 J M, 114—S.J
151—1150
Joe Mooa ll» Ml 143—404
Ocn» Garrison 114 I5| 140—467
141—111*
K.irrol  Botj llti  1J0 HMS1—510
Marlin Bubllli 154 U| 111—'-'
301—1114
Don Cruhiini 110 141 117—5iu
Hugh Orphan 1)9 Uf 166-474
114—111 1
Mlllon Bublltl 174 Ul 1IJ-5U
Wayiu Holi 10J 111 141—341
114—1107
Clair JtiinUie* 10] Hr 154—411
Jim JuitllwcK |79 l]J 192—J01
174—1105
JO« C Putin 1(4 144 I4T-499
Jnck Rlchlur 151 111 171—514.
81—1101
Don furry Ill KB l4»-4»0
J«ck Uik U7 l)j  ni-447
144—1011
LeRoy Oroenwood , 141 144, Hi—405
Roger Brorino 110 118 110—43a
"' 1—1077
Elmer Stuhr . . . .  143 111 |;j-4j»
I-ico BiiiriK-lvter H« it, \ j ,  - . ,
140—1074
t i l  LIIU . 170 lit 140—411
Clu s. Meltr 119 110 110-419
114—1059
Ken Klnowshl 151 17« lfi—519,
Din Glubll* . 149 Ul ISO-46140—1057
Robert Mlcli««l« , .  159 119 151—474
Jairien Klein . .  119 1)0 171-4*1
IH—1054
Oco, Drmliow/ikl 170 117 154—4U
Mike Sontallri 149 144 135-441
"-¦ •-1051
Henry PMMcwIti  114 U7 I31-41J
lli-i I Jumi. '.cx wo bl M,-4i.
111—1015
niu ni , ci»cr in no I51-H4
Wooilio Llvlliqilon 147 |J7 IB7-4»I
174—10)1
n«v* WnuH , 135 13? 131-404
Harold Llca Ui 191 151-441
170-1017
Rob Donrill 140 |69 144-45]
M»rv Nlnneyar 151 lil 171-447
90-1011
!!i v M-'ll', " 141 |'in in- in
Oa vld Mtlnli* 144 Ml 131-409
,.4-1009
! Jmm-t (.nrli , . Ul 123 114-lls
vincn Paul 147 no 141-411
140- 940
Jon KoMllowtlO 91 149 114-31]
lOIII Ciupa 130 114 107-171
Sing les
MUlon Dunli n 124 1)1 141 It,- 414
!>f>l> iiruln . . .  lil |IJ 111 lot- 470
Win. Lani) \>l 111 195 la- 599
Dove VVHUK l»4 1/1 111 10- 594
Knlloi l Michaeli !¦! Ill 151 ;« - 194
Cy Land IS] 155 168 116- 591
Woodle Llvingj lon . ,  1S5 I7S 147 14— 591
Ed Lilla ; 179 150 1»4 40— 591
Mike Sonsal la, UMG7 171 48— 5(8
Don pin-rv ' ir ?-M m -r^— '' i
Marlin Bubllti 130 155 1B1 101— 549
Jo« ' c. -fsje , : , . . ,  I4J l»o lto 54- j . j
Fred Burmcljler , . . ,  IS] l?o l«s 48- ssi
Don Graham 193 15a 144 se— 555
Carl Opinll l 184 149 143 74- 557
Clair Jennitjei 150 U4 145 93— 551
JOC St.ickowili  173 143 141 74- 550
Vince Paul 154 1*5 141 48— 549-
Oeorje Stolpa 158 He 161 44- 54f
Jon Ko*iniv.v4k| , . . ; ,  in 174 in «» - < ir
Chai. Meier 147 U5 1J9 74- SIS
Ja mes Hcnnei 17J U3 l ^i 5i- 341
Rooer Brorlno 143 148 151 98- 540
Karrol Bublitz 114 US 145 106— 540
Huqli Orphan 144 148 149 74- 517-
Bob Dennli 193 117 171 34- 533
Marv Noimeyer .. , ,  176 164 179 34— 513
Ja mes Klein . 170 124 181 44- 511
Ambrose Schwarti 119 134 179 >»— 510
Jack Richter . 1(1 161 157 31- 510
James Jumbcck . . 141 156 137 84- SIB
Harold Llca . . .  us 115 144 n— sis
Elmer Stuhr . ,  154 1 S 1 1 1 6  91- 515
Ken KlnowiM . . . 171 15] 156 34- 5M
Henry Pasklewlci , .  155 133 137 90- 5M
LeRoy Greenwood . .  ill HI 119 116- 5H
Ocorga Draikowskl . Ill 15] 144 74- 504
Wayne Hoi: , 103 137 13J HO- 50-3
Srv Weinke , , ,  173 109 134 14- 503
Otnt Oarrlson . 113 105 145 lit- 501
Lambert Jumbeck . . .  14) 149 147 47- 49<
Dan Glubka . 147 UO 144 34- 49 7
Oavld Melnka 115 134 131 100- 499
J01 Moga Ill 111 It 140- 471
Jack Laak 151 171 115 44- 473
Tom Orupa . 114 10! 119 1)1- 411
Jame* Goctr , 117 109 133 93- 4*5
Bill Becker . . . .  113 l i t  110 93- 4JI
Bethel Stuns
Moorhead
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. The. shocker Friday nigh t came
in St. Paul ,, where unheralded-
Bethel bounced Moorhead 66-52..
Neither team had :a notable record
but Moorhead claimed some hon-
ors this week .by knocking ydo'wn
Augsburg 's 19. ' -: game -winning
streak. Freshman Jerry Moultoh
and sophoniore Don -Mooi;e had 16
each for Bethel.
Michigan Tech squeaked by Wi-
nona State 5K-55. - Arlen Klinder
had ,17, for- Winona , matched by
Doug Schueneinan of Tech.
v St. Olaf led all .the way to down
Monmouth 79-69 in the Midwest .
:¦ Conference; Mack' Aamof. had ;iS
for the Olcsi
Carleton bea t Kiiox .57-56 . With
John Turngren petting 14.
!' - • ¦' '
Mele Sees Improved Killebrew , Allis on
EXPECTS HARM TO STRIKE OUT LESS OFTEN
By LEW FERGUSON
M I N N  K A PC )  L I  S ' A I M  —
ll i i i i i ion  K i l u l i r c w  nnd Boll All i-
son lill 77 home runs and drove in
2->n runs hcl wccn ll ir in In HIM,
I'Vw Anuii 'lciin I.enRuc tcinns
ciiii liuiwi ii.t potent ;i 1 -2 power
piiiit 'l ) in llu .-ir outfioUls.
Sum Mole l l inikh his two N I II ^-
KM- .s-tilmtild <li ) < - (/iifi iil<? r «' l>l .v botlc-r
in l !ic,:i. | ihi ' .v do. Hie Miiui cMiti "
Twin?. ' alliK lt coulil Oiihily outMi i|»
litht your 's <>ftcn-oxpl<«ivn offciino.
"I' m cx|im;liim Klllobrew to l i i l -
I 'n - ovc a x i't ' .-il t l t ' i i l  on liis lui t l in n
nvi 'i' nn*' , in id in lowp i'lni; M K
,i!rlJ(fi)|i | lotiil . ' 1 Meld mud. I l»r-
mon , h inl icM paid player in cl 'il '
hi. -i t in y ni upwards (if $45 ,1100,
looks set for ;t bin yeiir.
"Alli.son hliould Improve , B I HO .
Those two uii ys have too much
nhll l ty not lo Improve on their
butlliiK «v(in»|{0H, "
Killc-brcw led the A.L. In hoitu
runs dil l and nins liutldd in
1 1211 ) , Bui lie nlso tt iM ' n l(Mi R»ir
record wilh  142 strlkeoutR , AIII HOII
whlflcd more Hum 100 l.iitien. Tlie
lii^ nini  ol Mole 
Is lo Ret tJip
rnuM -iilai - pnU' ID reduce these
fi t f uies  liy porlmps one third ,
All sluKgPi's havo lar Ro sttrlko-
oul tolfils , Iml Ihe Klllrhrow-Al-
Usui ) f lu uiT In IIH12 Wiis  too niu el'
lor n |)( 'W) iii ) t-riin!iJi ) ill| )H club It
slnml. Addlli oi iii l l y, lvlllcbrcw liil
i in lv .'-Mil mid Allison .Wi,
Mele snys Hie Twins ' oullicld
for 10*13 Is probably the most set
portion of 1' ie Mlnne.'sota liiieuji ,
going Inlo i -ing trainlii fi,
Lenny C!n ,  I , a ,271 hitter ns
Iho leiiclol'f niun In '112 is a fixture
In cenler - with Killebrew XUK I
Allison flanking him,
"Of course n lot depends npin i
what happens in sprlii R trnin in f i ,"
Mele naltl. "If some of Ihp kidis
(9»ww Ihey tle»crve a sliol , II IPI - C 'S
no rcj tNon tvliy thoy .shouldn' t y,e\
I I ,  I don 't i iiulc ipiile any rotiklc
lionlliag mil any regular — not thn l
Ihey coultln 'l , "
A I OII K look will be taken al
1'i'dni Ol iva ,  ^2- ,vcar-oli l  t'ubi in
who luM yci ir hi t  , :i,"iii al Chmiollr
and .1-14 in n ine  l ime s al Iml a l ter
liciny called u p  by the  Twins in
lale season ,
MHe snyti Ol iva  w il l  be Iriecl in
I 'I K IH. Held in .spi'iii|> U aini iiu ,  but
may work al f irsl  lm.se . Ollvn may
bu ,-i year nw ay from uiakln n a
serious run IMI a , regular 's Jiih ,
1ml ho niii sl l ikel y w ill be licpl
wllh Ih o pnrcnl Iwim as n much-
needed loflhiinded plnrb hit ter ,
Hni ikhi K up KIHebt -ew , ( I MTII
and AII I MIII wi l l  ho I be recu iicr-
)ilcil Aim LPDI OI ) ami ciipnblc Hill




FARIBAULT , -Minn. . (Special)-
AVinona ..' High' s: swimming' .team
notched a ' non-cdnferehce victot7
Friday , over Shattuck ¦¦• School'.' . ,' of
Faribault 58-37,
The visiting Winhawk tankers
only managed - three individual
first place finishes , but these along
with winning times in the two re-
lay events and some strorig sec-
ond place finishes gave them the
victory. " ' - ,.' .- ; . '
- Greg Gerlach , John/Sanders, . and
Roger Stover each took first in
the respective; specialties;-for - Win- '
oiia.v
Th'e Winhawks placed second in
eight of the nine individual' events '
.tol pile up needed points. ;¦
¦ Next event for the Hawks I is
Friday 's ' Big ' Nine meet at Roch-
ester;. '- . .- ";• 
¦¦-.'•
HO-YARD MEDLEY RELAY—1. Winona
(S»ndtn; J. Gerlach. Fein, KanO; T—
¦|:J3.1.- '
JOO-YARD FREESTYLE - 1. Van Hook.
(S); 2. ftuser! "(W); 3. Newliall IS); 4.; T.
Sanden (VW); T—1:11.
40-YARD- . FREE'ST-YLE-l. Jackion (S);
1.; Grabow (W), 1. Spati (W); 4. Beran-
burg (S)l T—:20, , .
1W-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY — 1.
Deharo (S3i 1. McFadDen (SI; 1. GauiUQ
(W); 4. j»hnion IW); T-iiM.)
DIVINO—t . Stover (W)rl. Editrom (W);
3. Martin (S); 4 . Mumphrty (S); 5».l
polnfj .
100-YARiD BUTTERFLY T-1. Deharo (S) ;
J. Hoell CW); 3. Bra«n (W); 4 . Dick (S ) ;
T—1:11.1. ¦ ' . ¦ ' .
¦ ' :
100-YAR D FREESTVLE-1. Woods (5);: , '».
Jacobson CW); 3. Cinderson (W); 4 . Marlin
(S); T-:5-».S.
10O YAR O BACKSTROKE-1. j. Sanders
(W); 1. Rossi (W)l J. McClur (SI; 4 . An-
derson (SJ) T—1:05. 9.
400.YAR D FREESTYLE - 1. Van Hook
IS); 1. Rusert (Wli a. T . Sandau |W); 4 .
Sampla (S); T^-4:5t.* .
100-YAR D BREASTSTROKE—1. Gerlach
IW); 1. R-vgars (W); 3. RosKcn (SI; 4, Sick
«rt (S); T—1:13.1 .
140-YAR O FREESTYLE REUAY-l. Wl.




First National Bank I
WatKlns Pills '.- '. . . . , . . . . ' I
Bud' s Bar - .: 7
Bauer Electric , . . - . 4
Bunke APCO 4
Hamernik's Bar 4
Reddy Kllowalti .' . . - . .' , . . . ; . ¦.•; '. 1
Williams Annex - . , - '. , .  1
Winona Plumblna -.,.' . . :  1
Mutual Service . , . , .  . . . . . . . . . . 1




Graham k McGuire , . .  17 4
Winona Rug Clean.ng . . . .  14 S
St . Clairs , .  11 I
Siebrccht' s Roses . . . . . . . .  11 t
Moras Oar & Lunch )l t
Tcnmsteri . . . . .  11 10
Dorn' s IOA » U
Schmidt' s Boer » 11
Seven-Up I 10
Shorty 's : . .  . II 10
Golii 'i 7 14
Vililno Sewlnj Machlnt I H
BRAVES t, SQUAWS
Wcslqak' W . L.
B. Plail ' S. Alirrm 14 7
Streng TV & Radio 13 8
Palis! - Cowman u •
Nash' s II I -
Knopp - LublnsK! 13 >
Clerwn ¦ Wlciek . . .  . 13 «
Kohner - Glrller 11 »
Pappv 's 12 f
Br.indl ¦ K>rtim*n , 1 1  10
Priyby likl • Rclnarts 10 II
Hlckoy - Albrocht 10 II
Phillips f, . ,  a II
Plall • Hollman ' . . .  I 13
Brlik • Tbelen 7 14
Ahrons . Soarrow 7 14
Sundown Motel . . . 4 17
LAKESIDB
Wotlgate W , L.
Stcrllno Molel s:Vi ir^
Emil's Monswoar 45 11
Dutchman 's Cornor 44 14
Kline Electric 41 10
Federated Mutual 41 11
Coin's Shell 1» 11
Bob'l 4-Mllo 31 14
Batb' s Standard 34' i l!"i
Lakeside Clllei Servlca 15' . 3(W
Unknowns 31 !»
Jen's Tavern 33 It
Baab' s Bombers 1 31 40
Bailor Electric 31' -¦ 4i>4
Ooodall Company 3» 4j







, Sunday News Sports Writer
Cotter looked like just another run-ol-thc-miH basketball ;" team
for three quarters Friday night before filially finding the range - i n
the final frame to whip Lewiston 59-41 going avay ' at St. Stan 's gym.
Coach John Nett started an all-senior quinte t with Joe Koscianski
and Sam Czaplewski at guards , Loran Koprowski and TonV Wildenboi R
at forwards and Wally Burl ey at
centerl; '¦'. -. . .
BURLEY scored fivt of th*
Ramblers ' first yquarter . seven
points as , Cotter tra iled 11-7 at
the end of the • tirst lranic. "
The Ramblers fell behind 17-3
before their offense started to jell
behind Koprowsk i and ';. Gene
Schultz; They .held they.Cardinals
scoreless lor the last 5:14 of the
first half. " and forged - to , a 20-17
halftime lead.
The second half slayed-..riip-aiidr
tuck nhtit there weie six; minutes
left to pl ay , in the contest. Then ,
behind Sonultz an d Czaplewski ,
the "Ram-Dlers . ran off V15 points
to "Lewi'stoil 's. ¦ one . for , the final
margin. ' ; . "
CZAPLEWSKI topped the Cotter
scoring; with 19. points , followed
¦closel y : .by Schuliz with 181 Kop-
rowski . added II. "
.. Steve Mahrgang and Gene Sim
paced . Lewiston with 12 . - points
apiece.. Jim Matzk * bagged II.
. The R amblersl shot 22 for 66
for the game. Lewiston was 13-5H.
The game Wa.s a. ragged affair
at times with both . .teams throw-
ing the bail away 'with - reckless
abandon. In the end , Cot fer had
it where it counted ,.however , ,and
completely otitclassed ; the Cardi-
nals in the stretch drive. V -
This .ends regular season play
for John Nett ' s crew. They finish-
ed the season . wilh a, 16-4 T'ec'prd ,
as compared wilh last year 's 12-8
finish , vvhen they - went " ' ,to . the
Minnesota Catholic . -State . . Tourna-
ment for the 19th t ime in 21 years.
THE RAMBLERS draw , a byt in
the . first round . of the Region Six
tournament, and then ; m eet the
U-iniici - of the ' ' ¦ Rollingstone . Hol y
Trinity - Calcdoni-a Loretto- game
Feb. 23. y-
Roehesler ; Lourdes,. which Cot-
ter " lias beaten twice this , season ,
also drew . a bye , and. ihey will;
meet the winner of the Wabasha
St. Felix -.-".'Hokah .-St . Peter con-
test Saturday. - .
, The championship and .consola-
tionycharnpipnt 'liipWill be decided
Sunday. Feb. 24 .With ¦ the Ram-
blers , getting the nod as the tour-
ney ' favorite.' All ,. -ganics will be played at the
Plainview- 'public . -high school gym-
nasium witlv . the first game each
night starting . at . 7 p.m. and the
second at H:30 V p.m. '
Cotter (59) 
¦
- ¦ ¦ - Lawision (41)
fg It pt lp (j n pi tp
Ciaplcski 5 » i 1» Sim- ,'- . ¦ ¦ 1 4  4 11
Koprowski 5 I 1 11 M t̂lk* 3 J 4 1 1
Judge l 1 1 4  Schullt 0 i l l
Starzecki 1 0  4 1 Nahrgang 5 1 1 li
Sclulli'. . 8 l.-MI J.Mueller 'l 1 I t
,Flik o o o o . Mu'n'cho:i o o o o
Kncplck 0 0 0  0 D.Mueller 0 0 0 «
Nett 0 0  0 0 Burl 0 0 0 0
Jeresek: 0 0 0 0 IhrKa 0 I 3 «
Kbscl'iuk i" O 0 , 3 ' 0 :
Burley — - 1 .1 1  5 ' Total * - II 15 10 «l
Wlldenbgi 0 0 0 0
Browne 0 0 0 0
Leal . 0 0 1 0
Tolals li 15 I? 59 ' . - ¦ - .
FTM: Cotter 11, LtWijIon 11
COTTER . 7 I 18 Jl—it
LEWIST-ON 11 4. 1» 5—41
Olliciall: Avolti and Glllinore.
Johnson , Roseau
Gain Ice Fina ls
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Internationa l Falls ousted Du-
lulli  Ktist 3-2 and I l ibhin « luimpoil '
Coleraiaie Grccnwny 7-2 in sonii- !
finals Friday at the Region Seven
hockey tournnmen l.
St, Paul  Johnson downed Kdinn
•t-0 lo win the iU'Kion 1 I ilie .md
three - time champion Roseau KO I
pasl -Win -road 2-0 for Ihe Region fl
crown. Warroad goes to the stale
as Ihe Region 3 entry, however. '
Here Is the opening schedule Inr
the state tournament nl.irliiyy
Thursd ay in Ihe St, Paul auditor- '
iuni;
1:50 — Richfield vs. Roseau.
.1 — Johnson vs. Minneapolis
Roosevelt.
7 — Warroad vs, SI. Paj il Mur-
ray,
fl:30 — Alexander Ramsey vs, JInternational Falls or Hibb ing. |
State Grapplers
Topple Wartburg
WA\'ERLY ,' l o\va (Special ) -'-
Winona Slate 's mat squad f in i sh -
ed ihe season on a winning note
and evened ils record a t . 5-5-1. as
tlie Warrior s downed Wartburg
College 20-5 Fr iday .night .
Pat Flaherty remained "unde-
feated and stretched his record
to K5-0-2 for Ihe season by w i n -
niiij; his 1 77-pouiid ma tch .
Oili er s tandout Winona grap-
plers f in ishe d '  ilie seas on In tlie
•win column. Leu Simon , who
wrest les al 1(5 7 pounds , ended
wilh ;i <) - l - l  rct-oi -d . nnd Dave .Mn-
raceo . M7 IKIUIK I S, h;ul a l)- '2-() sea-
son cocord.
The NStH! Conference wre. i l -
lin K c-hampionship will be held al
Wino na S! nto  t ' olloyr Mnrrh f).
Ill—larry M-ircnlond.-i (WSC I a . W ahl.
Ing (Wi) 5-u no—Willis (WSC) a. Mlk«
Towor (Wa) ) l j  Gorily Marchlonda (WSC)
d . Smilli (W) J.|; H7—Morocco (WSC ) d,
Ken Tower 10-3;
1J?—Ilium (WSC) and Masku (WM drew
l-ll IM-Slmcn IWSCI d. Drown IW.i) S.Oi
17?-F UhBrty (WSC ) d. Johnson (Wa) 30;
H'*l—Hulti (VV«) d. W»ui(n<ir (WSC) II,
Tinnnas  'J , ( T ( >minie> l-'ergiisun
of Iho  Los Angeles An ncl.s is the
youiificsl ti' avelii i K .scci-ctnr.v in (he
miijor leagues, lie 's 112.
Taylor's 277
Third Highest
The . Lakeside LeagueV at the
Westgate Bowl turned in the best
bowling in Winnpa Friday night.
Roy Taylor toppled- the third
highest single game fired in Wi-
nona this year, Taylor belted a
277-640 an.d led Dale's Highway
Shell to 1,047-2,875.
Jo Biltgen : rapped ?ll-.c>49 to
pace Teamsters' 2,648 in the Pin
D'usters League at the Hal-Rod
Lanes. Seven-Up cracked 957.
Other . 500 keglcrs were ' Helen
Nelson 542, Marlene Halliday 540,
Na'aCy Springer 510, and Irene
Tarras 506i her first ever and on
h-cr birthday!
George Pozanc copped iridivid-
tial single game : laurels with a
235 game ior First National Bank
iri the Legion League at Hal-Rod
Canes. Max Kulas cracked. 586 for
Hamernik''s Bar. .Watkins Pills
registered 1,049-2,955.
.Leona Lubinski bagged 204-521
For Knopp-Lub'inski. in the Braves
& Squaws League at Westgate
Bowl. Harvey Johnson and Joe
Trimmer cracked .23(5 each for
Plait-Ahrens and Pappy's respec-
tively. Soinnv Ahrens laced. 575 to
lead PlaaUAhiehs. -t o 822 2,25.1.




HOUGHTON ,; Mich. (Special) -
i\lrnost, but not quite. .
That was the story of Winona
State's 56-55 loss to NSCC leader
Michigan Tech Friday nigh t at
Houghton, Mich. ,. - '.' •
The "Warriors gave it all they
had and were within one point sev-
eral times in the first ha3f ; but it
Was that ' one point- thai spelletl the
difference. - --- - . '. -;- .. -
THE FREE throw lin* told the
slory , as . the Staters , got only 13
charity tosses , in the .',whole game."
They connected on seven of those,
but Tech hit 14: of 27 for the dif-
ference. • ' -. .
"That' s been the; story ' the whol e,
season ," corinnenled Winona State
Coach .Bob Campbell. - "We
; 
look
pretty good but always -seem -to
fall , short. '! ' - - ¦ - - .
¦The Warriors ' . -last. three Josses
bear iiim. out. - - The losses . have
come by a total, of four points.
The loss droppe:! their record to
1.-8 in the NSCC and 7-14 . .overall.' .
The Huskies are . still leading, the
pack- .with a '6.̂ 1-record. - .. "" . ""
¦- '
TECH HELD « 22-20 halftime
lead that the Huskies never re-
linquished.. Th ey moved to a sev -
eh-poirit lead -'.yilh three rhinutes
to play. Winona cut ' i t  to one , the
final: margin , . with 20- .seconds to
go.. The . Staters couldn 't get the
ball for another shot, however,
and that's the way ' 'it- 'will- go down
inv history. . -
;¦. Winona State outscored- Michi-
gan Tech front , the floor. . connects
ing .On . ,24 of '  63 shots for a 38. 1
shooting percentage, Meanwhile,
the Huskies hit: on 21-69 for a
30,4 percentage: ¦ . ; '.
CO-CAPTAI NS ARLEN Klinder
and Dick. Papenfuss paired' ..the
. Warrior scoring; •¦•with'-'" 17 and 12
points,, respectively. - Freshman
Gary Petersen , added 10. ,
"We threV a half-courts zone ,
press a g a i n s t  them that
rattled them ' pretty ".veil ," said .
Campbell; "We didn 't always turn
it , into : a bucket ,, but at .least
they couldn 't score when we had
the hall , The boys did a fine
job,"
, Doug Scheunemai) . bagge'd . 17
points to share evening scoring
laurels with Klinder , Bob Lurtsc-
uta added 13 for Tech .
Winona State (55) Mlcti. Tech (S«)
19 tl Pf tp 19 l| pf lp
D.P»pluH 5 l- l ll Lurtsem* i I 3 13
L.Papiuit 4 1  4 t Knivila 1 I » ?
KUley 1 0  1 .: Laurich 0 1 j ; -3
Weisbrod 1 1 5  1 Schcutnan 7 3 A 17
Kjome 0 0 1 0 DJiin 0 1 0 I
Vlnar 1 0  1 1  Massey 1 . • ' . 2 1
Klinder » 1 4 17 Johnson .3  * 0 \_Pctarsrn 4 1 l i b  . 
- To|*|5 J| 14 11 It,
Totals 14 7 31 55
FTM: Winona 4. Mich. Tech ' 13.
WINO NA -. . "- . . . : . . ' . . !« JJ—.'j
MICHIGAN TECH 31 34—!*
MONMOUTH . III. (AP I - —yDave
Current scored lour quick free
throws
^ 
to break a 71-71 tie with
two minutes left and led Carleton
to a 70-76 Midwest Conference vie- ,





M SM I C y
Kasv lo f a
Handle! ^
Even II Thojy Total ^600
I t  Vl >ll  l l M V I '  I l i l l M  V i l l i  W l l l l t
pn ill , lu i i i i ;  l l i i ' in  in In i> i ir
MfirrieneiMl Mnii i i K i ' i ' , He 'll
ah <iw ynu l inw I l i r - y -  r u n
lin linml l iH I quick  I v n nil
]i |ni iHHtil ly .
If ci loan II «rtoco4«ary,  lia 'll
lend you tho omoueit you
nn-nd—on tm »emlbl« plan,
'l'lic H I U M I l en t ,  jxi n s l l i l n
pi» y n n - n l «  II I' I - II rr nng i ' i l
In  jit V I I I I I ' n i i i - i i in i ' , 1 ,e t "iir
Miinii K iii '  nl IOW vim Imw lo
i n n k i -  vini '~ bil l " c n n y - t o -
l i r tn i l ln . II r f n r n i s . l i  you
m oney fur other mn'iln,
Ceil/, writ* or come In today.
T tFINANCE
1 c o t r o n  imi
101 r.hoale PUIS, Plume IM
Bangor Ends Gale-Ettrick String 64-58- Petes Clinch Title Tie
—COULBl—
Redman Lose
Firsi j n 17
-¦ ' . - -COULEE ' ' ' ¦'
": ' (Final) ¦' ¦ '¦
. ' ¦ . .- W  L ' - . ¦
¦ • - .' '
¦ 
- W L
Gale.Eltrick .-..11 1 Mlndoro . . . . . . .  7 7
Bangor . . . . . . 1 1  . 1  Melrose . , . , . ' . . .  4 10
Trcmpt»le»u . .  ? 5 West Salem . . .  1 11
Holmen . '. : ', t S : Onalaika . : . . .  . .1 11
Gale-Ettrick. the Inst of the un-
beaten teams in the Winona area ,
fell before a fine Bangor basket-
ball squad in- : the Coulee Confer-
ence Friday n igh t . 64-581
In other contests Trempealeau
and Holmen. finished in a third
place tie as Trempealeau di-ubbed
.Melrose '85-G7 . and y H o l m e n
squelched . Wcst.Salem 5()-2(i,




Gale-Ettrick held a . four-point
halftime advantage .:, but ' , faltered
under - pressure- as it; , was handed
ils . first loss of the season , to Ban-
gor 64-58y ; y - - ¦ '-,¦"¦ The loss ended a 16-game. win-
ning :. streak f o r
Gene . M a s o n 's;
B a n g o r has iJsSwSji '
come on strong in (]_><~yuy \>h
the. last , half ol Wi--_i!_f ^ &  'the season. , and - . .. \§S$^£W-
coach Lee Paul' s V^^i^^ y.crew , will : be a , '- ^"^' ¦ ' . ' - - , - ' -:
.' teahi - ; .to . .contend .
with in the , coming tournaments.
.Tim , Anderson was;the- big gun
for the . Cardinals , f iring in 33
points. -V
John Hogden . and 1 John S.acia
topped Gale-Ettricks . scoring with




Treirtpealeau 's . h i g h scoring
quintet outscored .Melrose in ev-
ery/quarter in romp ing to an 85-
67" triumply
:" Dwayrie Davis . ahd Etch Auscth
canned 21 points each. Steve Coop-
er backed th-em up with 20. count-
ers,, and . David . Duel! bagged 15;
Lari-y . Erickson captured eve-
ning scoring. honors wi th 26 poi nts.
Larry Hertzfeldt added 14 for Mel-
rose.,
Jirn' Bender shone, on defense
for the Bears.
Trempealeau also -copped . (he
"B" . game 38-17.
HOLMEN 5».¦". • WEST SALEM 26
Holmen' showed ' a ' " 'tremendous
defense as it thwarted West Salem
69-26. "
The Vikings .held . West Salem .to
just eight points , in the first half
es they rampaged to e 30-8 half-
time margin.
Ken Eide poured in 21' points;
end Galen 1 Grarium added' . 17 to
spark the Kolmeh attack. .
Steve- Zahtow ',bagged .- . 13 points
for West Salem.
¦'y 0l_h '¦' - -:-ff i_&4 ¦ V: - ; V V V - / . :¦ - y| - y:%/ , ..y y- \'/ . ';W: - '- '_f& &k$Ms'X. . _̂__ ". - ¦¦ ?,. :• - .^tmEf rja- P̂ "dP̂  y9.' - "̂  ¦¦¦¦i.- &-." ¦ >i ¦ ¦ _\
J___m__X-  ̂ ''''- '- -_ _̂WK_t_i_ ŷ- '- ''-̂  - 
XX 
''mS____ _̂__ \___ \mmm\\S im\ '
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' a â â â^aKl̂ Bâ al â â â î aBB â̂ â â â â iMr̂ ^̂  WBWK M '
< ': . .:: HOCKEY LEADERS ' .' .- . :. The Winona Hor- Boland , Roger Munson and Roger Neitzke; back
;¦-. ' nets, above, lead the Southern Minnesota Hockey. row , Bob liurfey, Gary Hagen , Lance CarrolL '
! League, but have two postponed games to play Ken Nelson , - George Muth and . Gary Morton. . V
before being.assured of a . trip to the state ama- . Absent when. this , picture . was taken was Wayne .
V .tear tournament. . The Hornets are ,, left to. right : /:Noeske ,. and Bill Bambenek. • '¦- . ( Sunday News
First -row , Doug Trainor ,. Tom Moody, .Ronald Sports Photo) /
Spring Grove
Rips Canton
/ ' / :  - ROOT R I V E R
W L  ,W L
Pclerson . . . . . » ] ' Ciledqnia ' . - . . - ' :' . 5 . 4
. Spring Grove » 1 Mabel . - 1 1
; Rushlord . , . .. 1 4  Canton ¦ - . . . . : . - - . 0 I t
:; HoiMtori « . i
!. ' Peterson . .clinched , a tie 'for . the . '
Rool River Conference basketball
championship Friday night : ' by
rompin g over.. - ' -Houston - ti 'M X¦ Spring, Grove finished its league-
season with , a 53-
41 decision over
w i n  l e s s  Can-
ton. F* e t e i-
son inecls Cale-
donia next- Friday
and eau take a
clear title with: a
victory - . A Cale-
donia win would
let Spring Grove tie : the Poles j„r
the •championship / .' .
Caledonia Friday night suffered
: a -72:ofi lo^s at .the ' hands of Rush-
. ford ,w hi ch 'Wrapped up third place,.
j PETERSON 69,
1 HOUSTON 43
-.' .; Four: play.evs reached double. "fjg-;
fires For ' Peterson as it lurned - '
back .Houston 's! Hurricanes (i!).-4.i-, -:
. .' Stall '..Olson "e:iged- lit ; M.crl Biiy-
•tim 17, -Stan : Gudiniindsun .lfi and
Dennis Atkinson 12. ..
:' -The " .Petes hurst ahead. 13-!i ; and
3i)-lli ; ,-iftf. r- the first two (iiiiirlers.
I t ' -.wa .s" -4H :2!l going into/ the final
period . '
' ¦ 'Toin..' Ruhnigen . scored 16 and
Hon -Aiw.-isli 10 for Uoustn n. -  .•/ . .
• SPRING GR:OVE 55,
CANTO N 41
Mel Homutii Mil tli e .'sniring \YM - C
for S p'ri 'ng - ' Ciro\-e hi . a V.") .i-4i I r i -
uniph over Canton . ¦•
Horriiilh hit 23 .points but ' , the,
Giovers had to' rally from a 14-13
'firs t ' quarter/deficit ' before starl-
ing tc . . roll. They . made il . 27-20: at
the h alf and 48-26 after thre e ,  quar-
ters ; , -y  'V y ' ¦, .' .-'.• • . . - .'.-
NormV Gill und caged 14 and Don
Halverson 12 for Canton:which suf-




¦ Ay sparkling -defense, and four-
way ¦¦' scoring punch powered Rush-
ford over Caledonia 72-59. ¦' .
j .John Ryan hit 20 points followed
j by. ESale Oistad with 17, Craig . John-
son ; 19. and Rick Rustad 11. For-
Caledonia . J im ' . .¦Harris ' liad lfi .
iMike  '"¦P'eT 'c' U. 'ofc 'o Hi and Dave
' Schroeder jo.; y ' -. ' " •
i Rushford rusht'd .lo a . 24-13 firs t
period margin and made it 49-27
i and 64-43 af the next two ; quarter
[' pauses. - . -. ;'¦' .'- . .
¦ .y
'i ¦  Rushford made it a . sweep by





tFinal) - ¦¦ . ¦ -WV L W L
Alm»-C;nlCT •¦'.¦ . io 2 ¦ Au'uusla . . . 4 i '
Blair . 10 1 Whllrnn'll • . . ¦ '.. 3 »
Independence . 7 . 5 El-va-Slrum . 1 itj
Osseo , . ;. 4 4
. ' Alma Cenler and; B l a i r -  woun d 1
tip iii a. (lend It'cat for  the Dairy: •
¦
land- Confereriee cham.pion sliip .Fri ;
day night by winning  their re-
spective ganve's.. ¦'/ : . .. . . '
Blair squee >eil past Kl .e.va-Sf r'uiii" -.
02-54 and "Alma {' enter  returned .
to ' its • mi.dse-aso.il . for'in in . druh --
biny . \Vhiieli <.i .!l' ,' .'!i7.-'ii!i :¦' ' - . . '
¦' .- ./'. ', ' . ..
;. In another : con t est Indepenilfnce '
wrapped tip third place by down-
ing Augusta 77-r>8, - . . . |
./BLAIR ' 62,' :' . -
¦ '" '¦' . ' '" .- ¦
ELEVA-STRUM 54 !
Blair: outscored Elcva-Sirum .18-
10 in; the 'final ' quarter to gain: its
winning margin
in a 62-54 t r i -
urraph. '"-
Jim K a w  s o-. ii .
and Carl Aubarl
''sparked (he Car- :
dinal attack:: with
15 points : each.
De-nnis Dale bag-
ged 13. and John
Woyicki 11. V .
John Dinkle and j erry -V 'etter-
kinrl netted 13 points apiece , fol-
lowed closely by Larry Stuber
with 12 for Eleva-Strum. '. '¦ '




Alma Center .'- .'rebounded '-' from
two . consecuUve; sel-hui-ks '. a n d
trounced Whitehall 97-fifT. ' . '.¦ ,. J civ ' Buckley :, and Rave Ant idon
'.sparked .- the Hornet , -offense'- wilh
22 counters " each; - Boh Hart . and
Ray Ransom were close behind
w i t h  18 and 17' points , respective-
ly-,, V
i Don Hanson . led - the Whitehall
/scoring .-.¦ parade ;..with/  :17 . points.
I .) im Muld pnado tallied Ki-nncl Har-
] land Thorson 15. . . y
/. Alma Cpnter swept evening ae-
/ t iv i t ies  wil h a ,11-42 victory in the
l. ':B'"' game / '/ , ' - ' ¦¦ ' ¦' ¦ /•' . '
INDEPENDENCE 77,
AUGUSTA 58
' .Indepen .cleiK-e . used big -second
and fourth quarters as it " bounced
Augusta: 77-58; -
Jack ' Bisek fired in 24 points ,  to
l e a d v t h e  winn ers . Duane Pa|Hi
c-ounlered wi th  i:i . and P.iul . Ku-
l i 'K and ConiiieMarsnlek added il
each.
Bisek and John Lyga were cit-
ed on defense.
Tint Tyler topped the Beavers
vil l i  1.0 points . J im Osborn hag-
SCd 14 and Hon Honade l 10.
Independence vv o n lh« '  "It"
ilanie ,'12-Ki .
10-DAY SPORTS SHOW
NKW \0\W\ i,i^The Nat iona l
Snorts , V; ic -uti <in und Trnved Show
kias been so popuhir Hint Ilie s iNlh
iininuil e\ enl will run III i la .vs l»' -




' ¦ ¦"¦.. ' BI-STATE
¦ ¦ - . / /  : vV' LV" ." . ' , ' W L-
Wabasha St . F. e 1 Onalaika Lulher 1 4
Lima Sac. Huart 8 1 Caledonia Lor . 1 7
Rollingstone T 7 3 Hokah SI. Peter .0 10
¦" . AV'ahasha.. St. "Felix ,' wrapped , up
line Bi-Sta le Conference crown Fri-
d£iy' '. -night/by squeaking past Itol-
lingslone ; H oly -Trinity V60-59/
in another contest Ohalaska Lu 1
iher , hande d Hokah St; Peter its
; 10th straight epnference loss 83-48.
WABASHA ST. FELIX (SO,
ROLLINGSTONE TRINIT Y 5»
'¦ ' '. ' With 2:54 to play, Wabasha : SI,
Kcli 'x trailed by, seven points . 'but
a final , surge /pull '





pe-d a l t  scorers
a' rad . poured in 28
points for St. Fe-
lix. John/ Kaspcr
i . bagged 18 to aid . the . YeUowjackel .
1 cause/ " ' • . '- .
!. yDave . Rinn- •aii .d. T/d;SclieLI tallied
1 .15 points each to top , I.iollingstone.:
Jim yileisdoff add ed 13, :
y St. Felix also wo n the . ''B " game
36-24.
ONALASKA LUTHER *3,
f.y HOKAH ST. PETER 48
; y Onalaska Luther dutscored its op-
-i ponent in . every quarter in squash-
ing Hokah V St. P eter 83-48.; Tom
TSeidfeldt scored 23 points to spark
the Knight s. Hick Schultz notched
18 and Doug WiOer ,16.
.Jerry ]\Iil!cr an-d Gary "Verthein
• led the St. . I' eter offense with 13
1 and 12 points , respectively. ,
1 Luther copped the "B" tilt 53-17i
f M m 0 M
i TAYLQR HALTS GlLMAh;TO N
WEST CENTRAL, . . / -
(Final) ,
W L / .-.- W L
Alma . : . . . . . . ".- . ' * ' - J  Pepih . , . '. .? ; ; .  4 . 4
Taylor , . . . . . .  S I  Fairchild . . . , , 1 7 .
Gilmanloii- . ,4 4 ¦
- . AlmiiV . sewed up the -West Cen-
tral . . Conference Crow:n' Friday
night by thumping- 'Fairchild 83-
. 51-.'-. ¦- .' . ' .
''l'uy 'lor io< tk .ilndisputod second
¦ plaee bv clipping Gilmanton tw- .
61 - :' 
' 
. 1ALMA 85, • '. ¦ '.
FAIRCHILD 51 <
! Alma stormed lo a 44-lii half ;
t ime in coa sting to its ninth con-
' ference win of the season , «,v."il :
over ' Fairchild. ' . J
I Rich Noll led the Alma scoring ,
J parade with 28 points . Larry Krei- 'bich bagged 18 counlers , dim
! Hartman Hi , and Orlyn lloksch
l i d ,
Paul .lacohson topped the Purple
j Dragons with 12 points, l) i;-k
Jinkerson and Mike Laffe added
111 -each.  ' ¦ .
TAYLOR 67 ,
| GILMANTO N 61
Al l yn S to ien dumped in :»i
- points aiid Bob Strand ,J6 as Tay-
lor , over-powered G.ilmanlon "(>7 -Gi.
. Gilmanton l e d . . : ' : u . -V ¦
f i. v e minutes to f MHIJ^ /MIplay but Faltered I J_Y&__ 4Sjr ,
credited wi th  - an \~ vfm&$*
' . iii" perf ormance
 as . - was . Strand '
j who evad&d steiler guard by Bob
Bauer and Jerry. Dickmnn ,
Loran Liiehn . hit 27 ,. Hon. ¦ "Peter-
. son Hi and Dickrnan 11 ¦ lin- Gil-
; maiuon ,
i ( i i imariton cnpiured the "B"
i game. .
Austin Jakes
Big N ine Top
0n 62-56 Win
BIG NINE
W. t . TP OP ¦
. A uslln I ¦ i, 546 4i5
R pit W 'nq . . .  t 1 4D7 M» ' . ' ¦
K och'csl 'er 7 1 500 4li /
iVl,ink*to . .. . . . ., . . . . /  & 3 401 ..'73 ''-
W/INONA , . . . . . . . ., . /  4 : 5 4?! 4»5 ,
Faribault . ; . . . . . ' . . . . . /]  .4 ji» 545
.M o r lh f i f l d  ? 1 475 5S4 
'
A-lbort .Lea - .I '- ' 7 431 497 ' •
Owatonna , . . . : . . .  . . . 1 I 43» 104
.Austin stepped int o the umlispul .-
ed lead in Ilie , Bi'«' . Nine t 'onler-
en-cc bask i'i ball )- <j c<? Friday, nigbl , ,
disposing of defoncling champion ;
Al bert Lea ' . fi2-r»G I
while Red \V i n g
was idle.
Itocbcstcr . Mi ."ill
victor al Winonn ,
is hy>t to I h e
Puckers next Fri-
day night .  K ' e il
W i ii g enter ta ins
W inoiia bill ineets
Norlhl i t ' l d Tuesday III H II I ia'i' i i i i i ^
a w i l l  in I mil l .
A split  hy Hie Wiiiger.s in -ils ,
Uvo l.'lsl unii ' i ' S unit  a liucl ieslcc- j
w i n  nver Aust in  win ilil  lecive the J
three t ied for Hie chii inpit i i is hi | i /
Kai - i l i i iu l t  Friday niuhl  lunieil
l i ^ ick  N oi ' l l i f i r ld  ' i '.:i- .r"ii . iml Mini-
Iw-il o si-nl O w i i l o i u i o  h|)i ;i\\ l ing -Hi:
•l~' ,
,)j' ni Muniliihl part 'll Miilikalii 's
w in wilh '  ', -J pui i i ls .  Hul l -  l l a l v r r -
st)» cupped I 'M ' iiinw M'onnk lioniii -s
s\ i ih i:i (or Ott ' i i tuni i i i ,
Au . s tu i  t ' : in i ls  r t 'curil  lu I M ' .' ns
Have  Hurl  man led Hi e v, ay wilh
1*1 points ,  .1 ( t int  ( io ixini i i i iMii i  scored
17, coiinlci - .s for Alhi'i 'l l. '-a
Al l lai idi t l i l  paced Kar i l i au l l lo ils
Niui ' l l i  Higr Nine Coillcreiire will
w i lh  '.!̂  ponils lor I he Falri.-ii.v Den-




. SF'RING: GROVE , Minh. (Spe-
cial I — Mabel/jumped back into
a tie for first place in the Root
F-tiver : Lutheran Dartball League
by winning three games from
Caledonia while Rushford was
losing two to Looney- Valley. - .
In other competition Highlan d
Prairie won . two from the Spring
Cirove Eagles ,' Black Hammer
won three from the .Spring Grove
Hawks , and Garness iron two
from Wilmington '.
Carl Vatland went 12 for 13
for -Garness ', - and Ralph i-'awcett
hit a gran d slam home -run.  for
Mabel.
W . L.¦ Mabel , 35 13
Rushlord ,, 35 u
Black Hammer  37 14
Looney Valley . 31 H
Hiahland Pralrla , , 38 3D
Spring Grown Hawks 34 34
Caledonia 14 33
Garness 14 34





Roctiosler . 54, Winona JO. " .' .
Winona Sophomore* ,41, Rochester lopho-
mori'S 11.
Winona Cotter 5», Lr.v^iston 41 .
Colter "B" «3, Lev/lston "B" 53. .







' I N B .
Mankalo 4«, Otvalonna «3 , ¦
Faribault 61, Norlhflfld 54.
Auslin 41, -Albert Lea it, .
MAPLE L E A P
Laneiboro S3, Proton 30 ,
Harmony Tl , Sprlnq Vallty 4J
Chntiie ld 7 5, WvHnl!  -40. . - • - . '
BI-STAT*
Onnlaska 1-ulher »3, Holiah St , Peler 41 ,
Wabash* 31. Felix ««, Rolllnqslorie Holy
Trlnily St .
H IAWATHA VA L L E Y
Ziiinbrola 44. Stuwnrlvlllt J3.
Plainview 73, Onnon Falls (7.
UaKi' Cily 42. Kenyon 44 ,
ROOT RIVER
Spring Or*>vc 55 , Can|on 41.
Pî lcnon -1, HOIMIOH 43
Ruihli/rd -31, Cj lidonia It.
CENTENNIAL
Goodhue e>4 , Wjiliasha 43 .
Elflln 47, Mair-ppj 45,
Randolph 41, Firibnull Deal 43.
DAIRrLAND
Alma Center »7, Wlillr-hall 4» ,
Independence I I ,  Autuila 51.
tllalr tl, eieva-Strum 54
WEST CENTRA L
Alma JS, r.nrchlld SI
Taylor it , iJilnianlon 41
MISSISSIPPI VALL EV
Mondovi 7), Uuranil S4
Chipni-w* Falls 47. Cochr»no-Fo unuln
Cily 41
Hl.itk Hl-J i-r F alli i t . Arcadia 14 ,couicn
ll.iiKjor 4- 4 , Oa l -  Hitrlill il
lr>' iiipi' ,l1<';» u 1 S , M .'IIOM* 41.
MimlD'. 0 54 , On,il|is>< a 47
Itolnii'ii S9 , Weil Salem 3t.
HAVOUX
Rot.tii-i.lr r l ourdes 41, Wasrca sicrrd
Heart  "St
Auslin I' 'colli SO , MaMin Clly Mmiinii 41
O T H E R
SI. CrnlK il, ArHansaw Jl.
Can Clatre Menmi l»l 45. L« Crone C«n
inl if. .
I. AM
Vain 1)1, CninHI 7S |OT)
I' llin 41, DailiniHilei 41 (OH.
Ill OHll F^ , ColunlhM 73
1'i l n c e l o n  74, i la iv .» n 15 ,
I nullum 59 , notion Colli He S«
Kfiinlr l- .lanrl »fl, N e w  l lan ip ih i i e  II
S O U T H
N,  C'roi iiM Hale AS, Clemion JO ,
N CiH O 'lll -i 711 , i C a r o l i n a  74
I nyiil.i I N ,- w Oi l i -nns l  I 1, t a m p o  SI
Ot'onje W.llh HJ. Va. I , 'til 7]
M I D W E S T
l\,.| D-I 14 , Mporhead 51.
SI 0l.i t I I .  Monmnulh a»
Niirltiern (5 (> I I f,  HI.Kli HUM >t
llirklll-r- in tl, Wflfipi'len I I .
Nnilh l>4k<i|n 1.), Norlh Oaknln Slal4 41
Sniilhei n (S . O I 70, Sou'h Oatiola Teen 1?
Caiinton S7 , Knn» 14
Stcveni. I' nint 7 , Superior 44 ,
OMilunM 15 , K.lll Claire )1
I' lalti 'Vill " 13, RI V « M Falls »,
l a  Ciovse 14 , Whiti 'waloi 54
M1111I I T .  WI»<on« |ri MI|waiil,iie II,
II limit t i , Coe (0
tleloil l>« L.iwii 'iice 7t
Norlll Cenlral ft, Carroll 7] ,
EiiieKa lill.) 71, (Milton SI
N . Oak ola 4],  II OAtigTa Stall II .
50 I ITMWCST
Te««i ^S, tmai CnrlMi.m St.
PAR VVBST
Calllornla II , ftari|oril 40 ,
Oriflon )4 , Oration Slate K>,
Arlionn SUIa t l .  Utah 71 ,
Orloha«n Ycunj 77 , ArKona 77.
Idaho Bl, Idaho stale  74,
Air Force  44 , UIMi Sidle 45
Monlani Slnla ?l. Montana 43 .
NBA
notion 13), Syracuse, 114,
',1 Louis It , Cincinnati ts
Niw roiH ns, C likago 111 (Ot ),
Little Ramblers
Take 63-53 Win
I Coltor l l igb Sc hool' s , "B',' squafl
ended I lie soaso 11 on a .-winning; '
1 note as il 
¦ def eated I.ewislon 's
j "B" cj iiinlel R3- .".:! al SI. Slans
; ( lyin l-'i - iday nig lu.¦ Tlie M'ii ) enable d the Lil lie ll .a i n -
, biers to end the . season wi th  a 9- r t
i -record.1 The k.oy t o ' t l i *  t r innipl r  was a
i big, seciiiiil i | i i a i ' l e r  when Colter
1 milscore-d l.ewisl on 2(1-11 .
Ril l  B rowne tired in 2:1 rxnn ly
; nnd ' .Bob' Allaire added 10 to pa ct '
Ilie I.id le Kaiiilile-rs ' win.
' John .Uiiiiclioff scored 22 point a
' for l .ewisl nn. K-.ilack ndilt ' il Hi .
Coller 'B ' (4) 1 L' .-wlttoe) '«' IJJI
i<i it pi IP in 11 nt t r
Hvlllnti 1 0  1 5 -  Wilde 0 0 1 • 0
Losinski 3 0 3 4 Sommcri 3 1 1 4
Pelowikl 3 3 1 7  Jo Ihrke 0 0 5 0
Kulai 1 1 0 * Tesch o i l  I
Pellowski o o o o  Kcsihr 1 1 3 1
Sto 'ftl 0 . 0 ) ? Jl.lhrka 1 0  3 ]
! Browne • I IIS Flschir 1 0  3 )
I Leal 0 0 1 Q  J n . M i i h o l l  7 I 1 JJ
1 Lee 3 4 5 IO Jo. M u h o f l  0 0 4 0
Allaire 7 0 4 4 Kulack s 4 3 n
t iamhi i i ek  1 0 c _' Ci i l i l a l l  0 0 0 1
Kroinitr I J 0 4 .. .. ..
; Totals 11 It 71 3)
Totals 30 31 II 4 3
COTTRR U ?0 U 17- 43




Winona High' s suphoinore.-s mov-
ed aiintlii? )- slep closer lo a. per-
fect basket ball season hy smash-
ing Roc -hoster ' s sophs fi l -UH Fri-
(Uiy ni ght al Winona Hi gh,
Willi  |M' o gniiH 's to «e , Ihe
Hawklets are I.V0.
Uoeliesl er was no problem as
Red I.ee ' s clnh raced to JI 17-1(1
fi rst , peril id edge :uid a IIT- Kt half-
t in ie  lend . '
Bill Squires hit ^li poinls for Wi-
nona and Tony Kreir/er 15.
Winona 'B' (41)  Rochester 'ir (331
to. tt pup ig it nl tp
Stoa O O O D  Duller 1 0 3 3
Bailey o o o o  Lund l 0 o 3
Squirei io a I J4 Hlley o » i 0
Duran -4 3 I II Schwarli a I 3 f
Go 'dbcig o 4 3 4 Gundrson o o 3 0
Balk o o I o nrlck-.on o D 1 o
Adttinnlon 3 1 3  5 Wlnlor 3 1 3  1
McVry 0 0 2 0  Rlcliardl 1 0 2 ?
Tewi 0 0 0 0 Flrlil O H I O
Seeling 0 0 0 0 Noser e 5 i 0
Krouiet 5 5 1 IS Sclirelbar o o o o
Urness 0 0 0 0 K mi 1 3 1 a
- - -- — Meon I 0 | J
Totals 21 n i l  II — ...
TolAls 14 III r.i
WINONA 17 20 10 11-41






W L w i
Clilpp Fal ls  9 I n i.x k R iver  F . i 5
Moi dnvl a ] D'.irAnil 3 7
Cochriinc 'FC 5 S Arcadia  0 10
Chippi -w i i  I ' a l ls  i - l l i ie l ie i l  I Ii e
Mississippi Vi'illr .v CoiUei' eiK.'e
erown Ki - idny  nl ^hl  by l l iumpinj j
( ' oclirniH ' -l- 'oinil . -iin Cily (IT-1 3.
Mondovi won its t inu l  »um] of
I lie seiiso/i 7.'l-5(i over Dur.-ind , .ind
Hliieli K i ver  Knlls hniided Arcn-
dia ils lOtli eonleri'iico loss fiV-fiO.
CHIPPEWA PALLS 67,
COCHRANE.FC 43
Cbippi-Nva l- ';ill> Jed by only l ive
points  Wi l l i  II : ,')( ! I D HO hill shoved
III  III s I r ,-i i i; li I
[min is  lo  11 ui in p
Cochrane - l- 'oiin-
l a i n  Clly 07-4:1.
Dick Mei mli ' l i
scored '.':.'. points
lor  Ihe wii i in i i K
Cir i l in i i l . -,. U i i 1 1;
K|i|> iii lili 'd in ,
;II id Dick VIHIHK
Hi.
I) ;ive L- 'loriii «;is "llie oiil .v l'li ' ale
in donl ili< flnur<s \vi l l i  M miu ltern.
.lulu ) Wol le  sliniii '  t inder t in -  honrds
lor Ciichi 'iin o iMi i i i i l a i i i  C i ty .
Cli i|i |i c \v ,i l- 'i i l l . --. c np l i i i - i ' d  Ihe
"IV con t i'Nl 4IMI4.
MONDOVI 73, i
DURAND 56
Mondovi Inl by mily mie poi nt
'•Ui-15 1 K oiii R into I he l innl  i |unr- ;
Ier , but Hinted il on and outscor-
ed DiirmKt 2T-II  in the final frame '
lo win (joiiij * ,-iway 7,') - ,r»li ,
Hoy Tiitmcr canned 21 points
and Hob .Serum l!0 to spark Ihe !
Mondovi stretch dr ive . Dnve I.inse
added K> .
Diii 'tind pl«ced lour  nini in dou-
ble liKM'ea , wilh Scull (lOdcrsliid
loadiii H the way wi t h  15 points.
Wayne Krnlew .ski addci l lit , I ' IIII I
McNai i j ib lDi i  anil .l olin hnni i i in  hit
li! mid 10, respect iyelv.
BLACK RIVER FALLS 57,
ARCAD IA 56, ,
Arcadia put on a hist q iwr lor  j
surge lluil jimt fell  shoi'l as it
bowed lo Rlnek Kiver  Kails fi7- .'i(i. |
The l lniders  scj ired the i r  last
bucket wi lh  livo MH - OMI I S reiiiain- '
i. .'̂  Iml < -niil ( ln 'i «ci the hull (or 1
another sliot.
Terry Jlill.s led Hindi Piver
l' 'all.s wit h ill poitit.i. Denn is Oli n -
noy nmnif r i l  I I .
Jerry Rlulin led all M-orers w i t h
•JO poinls. Larry (luiitsud l>a i:i ;ei |
l it






W I. W l
Goodliuf ? 1 Elijln 1 4
R.indolph It I Wabasha 1 '
Farlbaull  Deal 4 S Msicppa 1 1
i iuixi i i i ic  I 'Ci i ia i i lc i i  ui l iU ' lealcd ill
Centennial Conference . play lo
clinch id least a share oi the |
clt ;impioiislii| ) liy heallii( ! Waha- i
.sh;i (i(l-42 Krldciy ni e lli, .
Itanclolpli st ayed in contention
by (huttp iiiK Kar i lmuir  Deal <il-4!i ,
nnd Kl ft in ed ijed Mazeppa -17-i ri
in overt ime , ,
I lntxlolph can tie for the crown .
next K' r iday ni elli when il hosls I
Icn ^ iio leadint! Coodhur ,
RANDOLPH 61,
FARIBAULT DEAF 15
Kiu lil , slnii K »il poin i.i lal e in Ihe
third < |imrlcr i^avo Itniidolph a
eommandin i ; lend , as il downed
Kiirlhoull Dea l ( 11-45 .
Deiif led by one nl l ia l l t imo , 111-
Illl , hut It cmildll 'l oveiToine the |
lute  third q iu i r l e r  spurt  h y Han '
( lolpli.
Dnve Soreiiiiiin Iml I tandnl ph ,
Wil l i  ^4 points, Hob HrlKcrso n add- '
ed 12. |
I 'ldfll *- l,ei fil i|iin loppeil (he M i l l -
tapper olfci ise wl lh  2;i murUcis .  '
Terr > ' Morril l  h i t  (or in.
OOODHUE AV ,
WABASHA n
(loorlbue roinped lo lends ol i
20-3 , 11- 10 , and .ri7-2.ri at H IP eni l
of rack riiiiu'irr k
to win handi ly  » 1
from Wij baslu <i!t- _\YW\
Hob Schii incrl  ja &y t jKr i i
p o II r r tl in 1 ¦! H_a^nMrr\_
points to . ipnrklW .; _̂jjhf. :iy I
the WHdenl "[ - \) ___}F/ t_y  !
lack. Joe Mnjer- \W* ''̂  !
us milled I- ami ^^ |
Lyle Aniundsoii I I .  I
l ' etf '/icnli was the «inly Wn- i
basb.i i- iitjer in ilonble (Uni ts  wi th
12 , point M ,
(ioodlitie swept I he "it " cnnlesl
II7- -.!li. I
E L G IW  47,
MAZEPPA 45
A pair nl Iret ; throws by Dave
nchnluiii with less Hum a minute
lo play in I lie I irs l overt inie nave
Klltin a 47-lIi l r in i i i | i l i  us er Ma/cp-
pa ,
Dave I ' rcru - l i i ' i  K a r u *' i' •' d III
poinls In pace ibe evenly bnlani -
ed Walclinien at t ack D a v e
Heimlic h added III poinl .s  alnni;
wilh Ins Iwo sv iiinlii ii f r f e  l l irnws
lo end th e WII I N K wil h 12 , Dave
fljerdeii n en milled I I ,
Don WoliM 'hii l l  coppe sl evciilllj i
scot'liiK lioiiiirs Willi III p olniN lor
Miireppn.
Klt i ln won H i e "IV R JMiie  M• '.!!!,
Durand Captures
Eighth Straight
C I l . M A N ' I ' ON', Wis I'Spe eiaD •
Durand ruiuped to i ls cif . i i lb
-,ti -ai;:hl vicl ory 7H-4II nver  tv .-ui
da l l e  in I h e  Wesl W IM - OIIMII t ' ll .v
Teain t.'i ) i i l ' i.Tem-4V
Durand ,| i ini | ) e<l to n l l J l - l l i  l i r s l
i|-uar ter  lend and w ,e. never
thi - i ' i i le i i i - d .  Hick l- ' rc i l i - i i -kMin  lop-
ped the  winners  w i th  '.'.2 murders .
I ln vs v Snider hit  I'.! lor Kan
C a l b - .
C l l l l l l l l i l o l l  nsr l ' c i l l i ic  ;> I I I  pul l l t
pei -l 'ofii iaii i -i' by .lini I ' rnes ' i ID
down Mond ovi V'.i-TO , l ion Sclmli/ ,
|iaced C i l i n n n t m i  w i t h  2ll t a l l i e s .
Arkansa w not rhc i l  i l s  seroni l
i ic tory belilnd n iM-poinl pnidue-
t ion by 'I' DII I  l i r i i - r Ark i insaw
whip pe d  Alum (Hi Ttl in » closely
ft l l l l ' l l l  l i a l l l e . Dick I , . t r i l l )  mi l l
l- 'i ' iink Hii l ic r  lopped the  I t lver
inen w i t h  Id po in t s  each,
PLAlNVrEW WHIPS GANNON FALLS
HIAWATHA VALLEY
ft L .- .-: . w .t
Kenyon . . . . .  1 1 2  :Plainview '. . -' .;•* 7
Lake City. . 10' 3 cannon Falls .. i n
Kasson-Manl .:. I S  St. Charles . . . . 4 1 *Zumbrota . . .  4 7 SleWarlvllle . . .  J 11
Lake City stunned Kenyon , Hia-
watha Valley Conference leader 62-
44 Friday night to set itself up
for a possible title tie in next
week' s linal . round , v
¦' Kenyon is 11-2. and meets (oiirlh-
place Zumbrota next Friday, Lake
City carries a 19-3 mark 16 third-:
1 place Kasson-Mantoivilie.
Plainview stayed in a ; fourth.
place tie Friday by :wliippmj» Can-
i;tion Falls , 72-57. Stewartville bow- .
i ed to Zumbrota , 44-33.
St. Charles lost: to Kassoii-Mar-
• torville 59-45 itt a ga me played
: Thursday night.
' LAKE CITT 62;
: KEN Y ON 44 .
Balanced scoring bed peel -Lake
City defeat Kenyon 62-44 ,
I . Dennis Loiecher and Don Roth-
garn each scored
.13 ' points; Fred
Schmauss added
12 and Lyhy Pc:
ters 11. For Ken:
S yon , Bob '3eis'cn .
had 13 and Chuck
Voxland. 11.: '
¦' Lake 'City built
a yt4;l 1 . lead and
/hiked • if to 3.1-22 atV lhe half .  It
l. wa's. 48-30 after three .per iods.




Ben.j i Mahlc poured in 20 poinls
for high honors for Plainview . in
a 72-57 verdict oyer Cannon Falls.
Dan Hall and Dennis Lee each
meshed I4 . and Dan irarrington 10.
'.Joel, Bel like collccled 20 . and
Mike Louden "10 for Cannon 'Fall 's'..
I 'lainview won Ihe "B" game 34-
22.
LamM
. " MILVVAUKKK t/K; — Foolball ;!
players , of the ( I r 'o.en Bay Pack- I
ers and the .University of Wis-
consin played-' • 'basketball' at
the Milwaukee . . Arena and won
their- games Friday night  hut
tans apparently did not care
to see them perform in ' that
sport.
Approximately 1. (111(1 .persons ,
turned out to sec the Packers' ,
defeat , a team ef players from
the Detroit Lions, fu-r^, unci the
Wisconsin squad heal Minne-
sota 'Gophers , who tried lo. play "
basketball , .r>-l -fi2.
GOLF PROS TEAM UP
SCOTTSIMLK , Ariz. i,n— A golf !
f r iendship started in upstate New
York has led , lit a golf driving ,
range iinrlnership here between
Carl Watk ins  mid Cordon Peler.
Watk ins  is s i in i iner  pro , at White-
1,-icc , S.W , whi le  I' i' li ' i - . I in .s  been
pro al Tupiicr L.-iko , N ,V „ for -'.'I
¦years ;
PACKERS DON'T ]
bRAW AS CAGERS J
¦ - ¦ ¦¦¦¦ ' • ' ' - ' i
PLAY OFF TIE FRIDAY
'. ¦.' ' ."' . -MA!>LE. . "LEAF ¦ '' ¦ ' ¦ ,
'• '• ¦; . 'W - V  ' ' . W L
lanesboro. . . . r i . prjjton . 
¦ . ,  . A i
Ch»llleld ¦ 1 Spring Vility . 1 j
Harmony fc ' 3 Wykoll .. ¦ ' -,, " i f
Chatfield a.nd ." Lanesboro will
meet, next Friday at Lanesboro
for the Maple Lea f Conference bas-
ketball championship. •: ' . .; Th at setting was. assured Friday
.when t he. MtirrOs edged Preston . 53-
,50 -u nc i  Chatfield clipped Wykoff
7.V40 . Thus they ,  gn into the. final
nigiit of leag ue play , with ,  ideiiti-y
¦cal ¦¦•IV', records. . ' , • ' .- ' , ' ; , !¦ llarniony wrapped up third place
lj v '; spanking Spring \'alley 73:4,1.
LANESBORO S3, i
PRESTON 50 y: •¦ ¦; !
• Lanesboro broke from a 43-43
deadlock in ,the: .early minutes of.
t h e  final , period
and Iv ii t i j n i i  io
.the ; lead , for a "iii- ,
iO-Vdec is -ion -ovc i- |
Preston , . ' . .'
Preston trailed
•liti at the qiiarler
but s .:-p it r t , e d¦,a'lii' ;iii.' .30-28';al .' thi!
. i ii t e iv irt -i ;- ;'s-¦ sion. I t was tied 42-42 to -start  the
last .eight minutes. ';¦'¦" "' " • ' 'y Jiin. 'Vigncss . scored; 14 points .for
Lanesboro and Dick Bothum , had
13, 10. in the second quarter. Lar-
ry Strom and. Larry Danielson
each added jo. _-,y
Gerald Specht . roll«ed in 27 for
Preston ; 1!) in the first half. John
Beck added .11 , y •




. Chatfield: had l i t t le  trouble in . dis-
posing of Wykof f ' 75-40, The Go-
phers led 22-10, 39-21 and .39-30 at
the quarter stops. '-.: ¦ y: -
Tom Odegarden hit 18 point s and
stood out OTI defense. Dick Tuohy
counted 17 , Dick . Bradt 14 and Dave
Harwood 12, Foi- W ykoff , . . Steve
Glady. notched 13:
Chatfield won the "B" game 4S-




Keilh AseJsen poured in 19 points
and Tilike FZricksoh LI to pace Har-
mony 's 73-43 .victory over Spring
•Valley'. ;' ':¦"
¦'¦ : _ : '
'. - ¦
. .The winning 1 Cardiuials had a' 14-
R first - period .' buig-e -' and led 31-
lll and 54-2J1 .-'at : the next two. stops.
Darrelj ."..Gra b'au- scored 20 . . for






A H K A N S A W , Wis , (Spe-einl ) -
Arknnsii w High School' s hnsket-
biill leai ii drop) )c< | one game below
Ihe , ."i (il > murk us II lout a iill- .'i7
.s<|iieakci - io SI. Croix ,
The Tri ivelurs  eudi 'd Iho Mention
wllh an d-d reci ird,
Art ' l l eminingwny was the big
gun in Hi ,  lYni.x 's win wllh 2L1
points. Ted Smil h tnllied la .
Joe \ ' ingsl  and l-'rank ( l l rar d
coinhii i i ' d  for 40 poinls , 2d each,
lo I ICJK I the 't ravelers ' nl l i ick ,
Scolt I terhsl  notcheil  ti I ' l i l inters ,





With a big stifle , ay career girl
who has, ; .'¦ unofficially, literally
"run" the Upper Mississippi River
Wild Life and Fish Refuge offices
in the post office building here for
35 years, turned her typewriter and
desk over to a new .g irl Thursday,
G. Margaret Schuberg — or
"GMS" on. the bottom of many
thousands of letters and docu-
ments—probably knows more
history of the refuge ; its per-
sonnel , and details of its inner-
most operations than any other .
. individual. .'¦¦'-¦'.
Joining the staff on Feb. 20. 1928
as private secretary of \V, I. -Cox,
first superintendent af the refuge,
she has witnessed tite . .early de-
velopment and purchase of the
land, its changes during the nine-
foot channel work under Ray E.
Steele, and its present- manage-
ment program under Don . Gray .
In other words, she has seen a
great river remade. . .
If one took the time to look
through government records,
one prob-ably could find out
how many visitors to . the . ref-
uge offices she has greeted
vvith her smile, how many tel-
• ':¦ ephone c a l  1 s answered and
how many . r e  f u g  e employes
she kept from loafing. ,
Anyway, Margaret is going , to
be missed. VYe want to join her
wide circle of friend s in extend-
ing to. her our best wishes: for an
enjoyable retirement. The new
"Margaret" now answering the
refuge pho-ne is Lorraine j oswick,
622 E. 4th St;
y ¦ yCijjaret T»x Lands
V The Wisconsin Conservation
Department , under tie cigaret .
tax for conservation land pur-
chase, has acquired since July
1 1961, 80,614 acres of land .
and water areas at an expen-
diture of $5,589,000. Purchases
now are at a rate pf about
; hal f a million dollars a month.
Recent purchases •• include 80
acires of fisheries land in Jackson
County and 57 acres in Pepin
County for the Tiffany Wildlife
Refuge. ,
Lake Pepin Eagles
Twenty-six bald eagles, all
but t h r e e  adult birds with
white h«ads> were counted on
Lake Pepin at th« peak of
their migration, Willis Kruger,
Wabasha : warden, told us the '- ¦
other day. From his "eagle's- .
nest" at Reads Landing, Wil-
lis can overlook most of the
lake from his front window. He
ustially sees four to ten each
day.
However^ the subiero winter has
cut the number lately. He thinks
they hav« gone farther south . Wis-
consin's; survey made early in the
year showed 137 birds in that
state or 89 fewer than on a sim-
ilar date in 1962.
D epa  r t me n t Naturalist
George Knud sen, who conduct-
ed the survey, attributed tho
decrease to the long stretch
of subzero weather which elim-
inated open water and pushed
the big birds southward- in
search of food.
Of the 137 counted , only 24 were
immature. Knudsen said this re-
flects a poor production of nest-
lings. He called the adult-juvenile
ratio '"especially frightening it )
view of (he fact that it takes the
juvenil e birds three years to at-




ARCADIA, Wis, f Special)—The
Trempealeau . County Associated
Conservation Clubi will , sponsor a
Sliver Dollar Jamboree ice fishing
contest Feb; 24 at Third Lake in
Trempealeau* from -1:30 to 3:30
p.m.
A total of $100 b prizes will be
given away and a special ladies'
attendance prize of , ah electric
clothes dryer. There will be four
$25 prizes and hundreds of others
during the cbntest. Ampiig others,
toey will .go to the oldest fisher-
man, man or woman.
. In the i>ass, northern and wall-
eye contesty first prize will be 50
Silver dollars; second, 15. and
third. 10 s ilver dollars. Same
prizes will be given in the crap-
pie arid bullhead division and
perch, blue gill and sunfish divi-
sion.
All fish entered iri the contest
rnust be caught during th« con-
test on Third Lake . Minnows and
Worms will be available.
Proceeds from the contest will
go toward the purchase of wet-
lands for public hunting grounds.
Lunch and refreshments -will be
served. "The parking area will be
cleared/
Salt-water rods should be- wash-
ed in fresh water to remove any
deposit of salt so ruinous to metal
parts. Tli cy should be dried , wiped
with a w ax-base furni ture  polish ,
and then be hung from their tips
on the wall  of a cool room.
SL ' ¦: ___ '¦'___ ':'¦• ¦* ' ' ¦; '- ., -X '''-'->mim•'" '¦/ '¦ .•'¦ •.''v '<• •"¦ ¦ '. \ - '¦ â "̂ '"̂  "'''X- '¦;¦!'¦ :!vV ; v-'^::.'w;>::' -̂:Vii' - y.V:;:̂ .>-:jj/ >T- "-^- ¦/ ¦•'i*f 
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; Two local fishing contests, post-
poned from the Winter Carnival
period because of subzero weath-
er, -will be held today, as will two .
inland water events in nearby
Wisconsin.
The loca' adult event will bethe annual Winter Carnival con-;
test from 1. to 4 p.m. on Straight
Slough off Prairie Island , spon-
sored by the V AVinona Activity
Group, sponsor of the annual win-
ter frolic Cash prizes, starting . at.
$75, will be awarded in this con-
test. This contest is on boundary
waters and resident license h old-
ers of Minnesota and Wisconsin
may fish in the event.
The other local contest is the
annual! Park-Recreation Board
kiddie 's contest on Lake Winona
which was frozen out at Carnival
time. Registration is in the park
building , at the foot of yFranklin
street starting at ',1 p.m. with Wish-
ing hours from 2 to 4 p.m. There
are a lot of prizes.
The Mondovi , Wis. Conserva-
tion Club will stage its annual
contest on Mirror Lake there in
the aifternooh with ' some excel-
lent prizes. This is an inland, wa-
ters contest on an enlarged mill
pond. It has been productiye of
fish in past years. ¦ ''. ' ,
Another inland waters contest
advertised for today, is the first
contest of the Marinuka G'un Club
on Lake Marinuka at Gales-ville ,
wis.y
CWf ish B(>nm
f^ATFISH bonanza for ' ice fishernien has prevailed,• ' through- .
. , ./ out the wint er off Camp LaCupolis on: Lake Pepin. Each
day, groups: of fishermen like the 111 men and women 'pictured
^iere gather- on the ice,' calch channel , catfish ranging from two
pound fiddler* to jumbos. '. The school of fish ,' probably many
thousands in a limited area ; circle at a snail pace, according
to the fishermen. Veteran Lake Pepin fishermen , as well as Com-
mercial fishermen have 'no' Explanation , of- the large school. It
has never happened before, they state. V
The majority of fish taken run about the size . of the one (2)
H. L. Brandenburg, Wabasha, Minn., is holding. ."U.S. Highway
61 shoulder s adjoining the area , as well as all parting space at
Camip LaCupolis is filled each dayr with parked cars (3) . "of fish-
erm en from a iarg<2 area , The tackle used to catch the fish 40
feet .- 'below the ice shown <4t  by Clem N oll, Wabasha , holdin g
rod . to Frank Haeft, Wabasha , "holding: fish ; : and Ray Giese,
Rochester. It consists of . a short rod, the end half of a spinning or fly
rod . a .good strong line, over ; 12-pound; testy and .a .sonar lure.
The fishing is done by dropping the lure to lake bottom and giv-
ing quick jerks . In the closeup view-(5 ) Walter Meyer , Wabasha ,
is removing one of the lures from the catfish 's mouth. From
the large number of fish hooked like the one pictured , it would
seem; the fish hits the lure when it touches its head. Sonne are
. . . hooked by . fins or . tail. Law enforcement officers have ruled that
the method of fishing used is not snagging. .,
FREAK OF NATURE?
y By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday M ews Outdoor Wr iter
TV/TAYBE it 's a freak of Nature ,¦•v •*-¦• maybe, they have been there '!every winter and no fisherman, dis- 'j
covered the school—regardless a!
vast school of channel ; catfish has : ;
prorided for Lake Pepin fisher- !
men a bonanza in recent 'weeks, i
Located off Camp La Cupolis
near . the lower . en d of Lake Pep- '
in ,, the fish were, discovered- when
two Winona fishermen' fishing for
and Burlington railroad tracks.
After the fish grows io 20 inches,
it-Vi s 'legally, classed as .a rough
walleyes,, came into the docks aiti
the camp With 80 :pounds of beau- j
tiful channel catfish'. . |
Since that I catch last November , :
Ushermei) have been' locating, the. !
school nearly every day and fab- ';
ulpus;catches have been reported. :
A pair'.of ' fisberrnen , for example, |
are reported , to. have hauled off ;
the lake. ¦ on . ? haridsled one after- 1
noon ,, gunny sacks containing 8O0
pounds of the fish. Several . Vinoy
na fishermen have lockers, packed
with . Fiddler - '-size fish , the best ,
eating size.
CATFISH IS not exactly a game j
fish in the Mississippi River zone \
— the axea bet ween the Milwaukee ,i
fish that can be taken commercial-
ly- . : ' :: ¦¦¦'¦¦ .
But these smooth skinned fish
are also a -game fish. River . zone
regulations';'. read,:. "In the Alinne-
sota-Wisconsin boundary waters ,
25V a . day ¦in , -the aggregate , no
size ' limit." They garr,e . fish , sea-
son nins ' through March 1- "this
year .
River commercial fishermen
have learned a ¦ lot about cat fish.
At least, they will tell you , con-
fidentially about V the habit s-, of
these- fish. ;
ONE OF th-eir statements ii that
this fish doesn't eat; during the
winter. Its stomach is empty, and
it . schools:, up like ,, minnows m a
tank or can and moves; in circles
at a less than a snail's pace , in
areas , of water , /deep, enough that
surface temperatures do not no-
ticeably a ffect the- temperature of
- .the. 'Water; they.say. Of course,, this.
is also the . reason that most fish' ¦habit -ate deep water in winter . . -. ' .'
¦ "The channel catfish . , is omni-
; yorous in . its. feeding, gorging on
all manner , of living and dead ma-
teria]," .the Iowa Conservation de- ,
j partnient ;states; in ".its book ,. "Iowa
VFish and Fishing," .considered .the
: best authority on Upper ..Mississip-
pi,; River - Fish; : It further : states
("because of. its highly developed
! sensory system it feeds by touch ,
- taste and sight ,"
THIS LAST statement probably
is the explanation, of why a' good
. percentage of the fish taken by¦ the fishermen near the Camp La
Cupolis appears to . have hit the
jigging lure: . . .
As the . two- wall eye fishermen
Who discovered th.e school , found ,
the catfish would readily hit the
sonar lure . like v/alleye do.
Anyway the fisherman who cut*
;> hose in the 20-inch ice. drops
this lure, on a heavy, -12 or- more
pound test line until it hits , bo tr
torn 30 to' 40 feet , and jigs it in
'¦' -v'- ' ; «harp jerks , will' find it will
get fish. .
¦'The ' fisherman : .niay :snag ysome
of . the. fish ; in the dorsal, fin or
tail .  Then he will have a real
struggle-that will cause a sweat,
even in zero weather ,: pulling th«
catfish ' t o the surface of the ice.
FISHERMEN have been won-
dering about, the. legality, of ,; ' thj<i
sonar lure , but game lawVenforce-
ment officers have not outlawed
it for this type of fishing on Lake
Pepin and it is : bein g used by
scores over- the school of catfish
daily ^since/last fall.
, The channel , caitfish is easy to
identif y. -It is the only common
catfish with a deeply forked tail ,
large eyes, and with an upper jaw
slightly longer than the lower j aw,
as can be seen , readily, in ^lose-




"Welcome aboard"will be the
order of tlie day March 2, when
the huge ; 1%3 Chicago . National
Boat Show eases into its berth at
McCormick Place for a nine-day
stay.
In contrast with conditions out-
side, an aura of Spring will pre-
va il in the lakefron t exposition
center, set aglitter with a vas-t
array of new boats, motors, ma-
rine accessories and outdoors
equipment.
With all the old features re-
turning and several new ones
added , show officials predict the
event will have even greater ap-
peal than last year 's show , which
drew some 313,00ft persons in spil e
of unseasonably bad weather .
THEME FOR the 30th annlver.
snry show is "Boating— Your Pass-
port to Fun." in r ecognition of the
show's newest feature , the Outdoor
Living Panorama. Sol off by dis-
tinctive decor, I his special section
will  lie devoted lo the many out-
doors nativities in which Iwatiti s
plays a role , such as fishing, hunt-
ing, ca mping, vacationing and
SCUI5A < l ivhw.
But bonis , and plenty of them,
roiiioin the  biggest attraction.
A nions the hundred s on displ.- iy
will he representatives of every
type of tho estimated 7. 4 million
'rccrr-nUonal craft on the nation 's
waters . These will ini -llul e out-
board cruisers , hardt ops and run-
abouts , huge Inboard cruisers ,
ut i l i l i c . s mid runabouts , sai,bonis,
households , pontoon I MM is JIJK J
niisrcllo noons specialty crnft.
The tiisplays will nlso include ,
inbonrd and oulboarcl engines ,
slern dri ve units and boat tnall-
tTS.
HUNDREDS OF exhibits vwlll
feature iMinting supplies , accessor-
ies and novelty ileitis. Designed
to add comfort and vtwilillty to
Imaling.  these prwlucts will rang*'
lroip engine piirt s nnd henvy du ty
goncriil oi's to Lip-proof drink co;. int-
ers m«J life jncUcIs for pets , nnd
will i n c l u d e  marine paints j uxl
deck l in ishcs , fire exlingulshcrs ,
rope , onrti, sails , lion! iiuniht >|- s ,
piers , fuel ad <ll tlves .-md a w ide
range of murine  electronic equip-
nwni—-Tivlii > dii-i '.rlitm Undern , r;i
(liol elcphoues , d<>plh Miunders , ra-
dnr nnd nns d'-lecloi- s.
FISH CONTEST CALENDAR
Today- — Mondovi Conservation
Club . ¦ Mirror Lake,. Mondovi, Wis.
Today — Park-Recreation Board
Kiddie fishing derby, Lake -Wind,
na , 2 to 4 p.m. This event was a
Winter . Carnival one that was post-
poned. ' V  
¦ ' ' •-. ••' -
Today ^-. Marinuka Gun Club ,
Galesville , Wis. , on Lake Marinu-
ka: - - -
Today T- Winona Winter. Carnival
contest which was postponed be;
cause of cold , Straight Slough , i
to 4 p.m. Cash prizes. Winona Ac-
tivity .; Club members selling tic-
kets.
Feb.. 24 — Winona. Boat Club ,
Boat Club harbor ,. 1 to . 4 p.rn.y Sil- !
ver dollar prizes.
' VFeb. :24 — Fountain City, Wis.y-
Legion Post ,. Spring , Lake , 1 to 4 .:
p.m. .Liberal prizes, ' - .' ; -
Fefc: 24— Trempealeau , County .
Associated Conservation- Club at .
Third Lake, Trempealeau , 1:30 to
3:30 p.m; Liberal prizes; , for all
game fish species.
March 3 — Founta in -Ci ty .  Wi.?.;
Rod and Gun Club.,  ninth annual
Panfish . " "Derby, Fountain . Cily
Bay. 1:30 to 4 p.m. Silver dollar
prizes.
If your contest is nol listed in
this calendar, mail a handbill  or
nole giving organization , place and
dale , to The Voice o f '  the Out-
doors , Daily News , Winona , Minn.
g  ̂7:55 Monda
y Night
¦¦ WISCONSIN vs. MINNESOTA
Yljf tj I "" I presented by the
L\ /  WISCONSIN BASKETBALL
/M BR0ADCA STS fy unirw, Mbch&it.
VJT , J FBI>. 23 (3:25 P.M.) Ill inois ' ' \aS *
\A - [ I _ . „_ ._ _ ,  . .. . . ,. Where Eating 1$ a Convenient PleasureYV I / // Fob. 25 (7:55 P.M.) Indiana *
_W J I Mar. 2 (3:25 P.M,) Midi. State Oil
\lf iWm ¦ Mar. 9 (1 :25 P.M.) Miclii gan wWlVBrl tA CRt>SSE RAD'° 1410
. ._. . . ,. .__ ^— ,^mm *~mam,^—mmmmmi i .̂ ^,w**w ^Ŵ W ^MW—W*— "' ¦ —"¦*¦̂ * ' —~**mmmm *mmmm *
River f ishermen have  t w o  more
works in  which to make up for
the li ine lost ( lu r in g  Ihe subzero
periods of .Iniiuury and Fe bruary,
The season renin Ins open through
March I for wal leye , sauger ,
north erns and Lass
The in land wa te r s  season for
Minnesota and Wisconsin closed
Feb lf> .
The season for rrappirs and
sunflsh remains  open thr  ycur





ETTRICK . Wis, ^Special) — Di-
rectors elected at the annual
meeting of the Blair-Ettrick Rod
anrl Gun Club Wednesday evening
at Ettrick Community Hall were -.
Herman Fredrickson , Reynolds
Coulee; Martin Berg, Peterson
Coulee; Lyle Indrebo and Harland
Larson , Blnir; Harold Gunderson ,
Lakes Coulee ; VRoger Solberg,
Lower Lakes Coulee ; Kenneth
Stay, Vosse Coule-e; Sophus Berg,
Larkin Valley: Uo ger Fuchs , Low-
er Trump Coulee ; Basil Tuff,
Trempealeau Valley;  Willard
Thompson , Upper French Creek;
Fred Fredrickson p od Earl Lok-
ken , Town of FranKlin;  N orman
Anderson , .loo Coulee; Albert
tiitnderson , South Branch of Bea-
ver Creek; Harold Pederson , South
Beaver Creek; Ralph Kittlcson ,
Beach; Floyd Back, Bear Creek;
Hnakoiv Erickson , Villag e of Et-
trick ; Albert Severson , Frcnch-
villc; Burton Ilisberg, Tappen
Coulee, HIU I Arnold Solberg, T'rench
Creek .
About ID!) at tended the meeting.




ELBA , Minn ,  -New off icers of
the Whi tewater  Valley Spo rtsmen's
Club have  launched t. li e I r WM
membership d r i v e  in advance of
the fir .st t i i i ' t ' t iug March II .
( Office rs are Moherl flu ke , pies-
i ideii l ;  l lnlierl Mailer , vice presi-
j denl;  Dale Sclki- , scciclury-l i -eas-
i urcr , mill Mnrvii t  Wiskov , a dl-
I rector for three yenrs ,
Sportsmen Launch
Membership Drive
The Southern Treinpoaltifiii Ceiun-
ly Sporlmeu 's club svlll hold ils
mecliiMl at the  Onterville l own
hull Monday at , ll: ,'Ki p. m.
Election of offic ers will ho held
al this  l inic. The meeting will <?on-
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. Io*a will continue its your-
around open season nn tbe Mis-
sissippi and ' -IM i s s o il .r. . i Rivers
through the f i sh ing  year opening
Marcni 1 and running to March
1. 19M, Ihe department announced
today.
The only resl rid ions are a creel
limit  of five daily and ten in pos-
sessio n on large and small mouth
btis s, and len and twen ty  on wall-
eyes and sauger . The northern lim-
it i.s five daily and len in posses-
sion in  the ri ver zone ,
The trout .season is oonlihunits
with six daily and 12 in .posses-
sion Shroughont the state.
On' , inland w.- ilers the ' bass sea-
son opens for sniallmouth Mny 25
but i s  open throughout Ihe year
for largemotub, The walleye and
north ern season , on inland waters,
opens .Moy I I ,
MONDOVI. Wis. ( Special) —
The annual ice fishing contest
sponsored by the Mondovi Con-
servation Club will be hold today .
at Mirror Lake.
Twent y-five prizes wil l  be
awarded , t en  prizes in the  Blue-
gill division , and t en  in the enm-
pie division. In t h e  ''any  other
lcg.nl fish" division , a .22 cal iber
aut omatic r i f le  will  be f i rs t  pri/.e.
Pri zes also will be awarded lo (he
oldest fisherman , oldest fisher-
woman and younges t f isher  lad
anrl lass . (Irand prize wi l l  be a
portable TV set , plus malehing
sta nd.
Mirror Lake is noted for its
large cnleh of f ish  at every con-
test .  An estimated 35n fish have
been registered al each contest
held in the  past years.
Fishing Contest -
At Mondovi Today
ww ALI?1I1I,voun Bias , , , '
Gather up all your bills—old ones, new ones, big
; ones, little ones—and let.us help you get them
out of the way for good. The Household Finance
manager can provide you with the money you
need to pay every last one of them, or he can
even ma il checks direct if you wish." You'll keep
your cre d it record « 1—¦ : -̂ -,
eood and have only c<i,h MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS
one low monthly • . 2* , '» '-' a
LI CT> * P">-"'>' paymit pay m ti t> *ymt ipay ment  to Hhu $100 s 5.7-1 $ 7.11 sii-Wi ' sis.30Dro p in soon and 200 IL .49 uz-; - 19.79 :-«6i
arran ge vour Bill- 3*0 17-2'1 -'-sfj ;:i, |i!) ;it -^r f r t o i i K e  yu i D I I I  500 ^ ^  ?A M 
JK„
 ̂7|Payer Loan from | ^.00 |33,08 .ILH .S r.R.oo 10R.18
H 0 U SC n O l U  I" I -  I' tYttmit ' i»rWi c*arcr.« nl lU monthly rati
nance . °' - ^^ "° °" tf ,nl t"irt °f a ^tim™ 
«^( 
*r -(rt t tm t X.TrM unit / , ;' "(, <m unv u,na,,nin,
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE^
, « Ci>l/?<Hd&}H, <$'CPtitMttl \[ ^\*P
52K E. Third St.—PHONE: 8-294-1
HOURS, 9,30 lo 5,30 MONDAY thrv FRIDAY
WE MAKE LOAN3 la WISCONSIN RESIDENTS
Wiî
To Qli M
Do women like housework ? The women -wielding; mops and
scrub rags and carrying: pails of hot water around 5th arid Frank-
lin Tuesday looked like they enjoy housework.
¦ They were cleaning the new home of the Winona Art Group, They
started! at 9:30 a.m. moving half-finished paintings, papers and paint
supplies, from Lake Park Lodge and cleaning the studio (they lower
level of the former Rod: and Gun Club). The uppef level will- be; the
gallery. The buildingyvdnce a church, -will : have art displayed in the
section where services were held. ... First show scheduled is an auction
May . 4.y : ' V  ' - X - . \'- : [
y Tuesday evening the studio -wai in order for an Art Group
meeting attended by 40. TheyRev, Lyndon; Veil, one of the members
who serves! a congregation at Arcadia , led the group' - in Ian ex-
teinporaneous prayer asking for blessings on the proj ect and : spec-
ulating about the good that might be achieved in tli e Art Group 's
center. Another member , Herbert Hultgreh , demonstrated , what mem-
bers could create in art with ingenuity arid articles found around the
house: -; ';
Tuesday there will be a demonstration o f ;  portrait work with a
live model following a movie on oil painting of portraits. Persons in-
terested in art Work are invited Tuesday afternoons and evenings. Al-
though members study techniques at meetings the group is primarily
oriented toward the.perspn whor.intends to try his hand at some form
cf y art. .;
The group 's first dream , beyond maintaining the building, is '¦ to
design and improve the exterior , Mrs. George Loomis is in charge of
design 1 and ; decor. y y : y ; .
THE STUDIO in the new home of the Winona Art
Group was scrubbed Tuesday morning and afternoon.
Members moved into the studio for a meeting Tuesday
c 8&&1£'' ' X :  < k <-tf & '&&M&&Zii l̂̂ <$
evening. New quarters will allow- space for expanded
group activities , art classes and exhibits. (Durfey Stu-
dios)
MRS. PAUL MINER/ left , and Mrs .y ;
. y  John Barrett ,, leave Lake Park- Lodge,
'¦-¦ ' first home of the Winona Art Group; ; - .
Club members commented ori the com-
; munity spirit shown in the move from
the lodge to the new ,aft center, Instead
of greeting members with a paint brush
in hand , there were mops, scru b rags y
and coffee breaks and doughnuts , (pur- .
fey Studios)
. T~». ¦ - , ¦ y. 4w^ M̂iaeiLic^^ >̂:^^^^ :̂: m̂mmm m̂mmmammm m̂BmaBaiam .
PAINTINGS arid materials for art work Were mov-
ed from Lake Park Lodge where the Art G roup has
'. ' worked ' on Tuesdays; to the former Winona Rod and
Ciuti Club. Shown moving materials are, lef t to right ,
Mrs. Ra lph Legreid , Miss Charlotte Harnish and Mrs.
A. S- Morgan Jr. (Sunday News photo)
INFORMAL DRESS <' liaracteri y .es activi ties of tho
Winona Art Group. Members ordinarily wear smocks
| for puinling. Saturday the women appeared in slacks
and work clothes to clean Ilie new .studio. Shown clean-
ing nr KM rs , .lames Dresser , loft , and M rs, K. L. Iia ^ ar.
(Sund ay Nlwvs photo)
Cold Night Air Rings With Unfamiliar Tunes
On Altrusa Club's International Hay Ride
International students from local schools ex-
perienced another fir.st Monday evening as guest s
of the Winona Alt rusa Club at a hayride party and
square dan ce.
Students from the College of Saint Teresa ,
Winona State College , St. Mary 's College and Wi-
nona Senio r High School were transported by Al-
trusans to the George Goetzman farm in East Burns
Valley whe re they gaily boarded hay -filled wagons
pulled by tractors ,
THE COLD NIGHT air rang wilh a variety of
unfamil iar  tunes as the gayest songs originating
from all corners of the globe echoed in the val-
ley, An hour-long tour of the less-traveled but more
scenic roads added to the enjoy ment - Altrusans
then transported 28 chilled but happy guests to
Lake Park Lodge for a warming chili supper served
in an atmosphere of Valentino decor, •
Another first-time experience unfolded as a
square dance group explained and performed seme
basic routines , then invited the students to par-
ticipate. The enthusiasm of the receptive group was
soon matched by profici ency as the caller 's rhyth-
mic instructions were carried out hy alternate
bouncing, clappin g, and twirling.
Tho international relations committee of the
local Altrusa Club annu ally entertains international
IT'S A FIRST HAYRIDE for international .stu-
dents who were entertained Monday night by Al-
trusa Club, Left to right arc guests , James Olcehe
from Africa who attends Winona State College;
St, Mary 's College student Bruno Contreras fro m
Panama : Jonathan Agutu ,( Africa , Winona State
College; Miss Emiko Tamayama, Tokyo , Japan ,
College ol ' Saint Teresa , and Edrle Ba lbulal , Trini-
dad , Winona Stnte College. (Sunday Mews photo)
students at a party. Mrs, Karl  P. . Cirabner , chair-
man , credited committees ' for  a successful eve-
ning , In charge of invitatio ns and reservations was
Mrs! Delores Schiller; refreshments , Mrs . Lucille
Kecse; decorations , Miss Sue Steiner; hostess and
recept ion , Mrs. Lillian Sunde; entertainment , Mrs.
K: S. Kjos and Miss Phyllis Cameron , a former Al-
trusan; transportation , Mrs. Ruth Mary Payne;
cleanup, Miss Marion Griesbach. All members work-
er on the project.
(itK 'sts who had curfews thanked thei r host-
esses in a variety of accents and comments. A
Teresan from Bogota , .Columbia- , commented "Wc
from the Latin countries love gaiety of litis type- ";
from St. Mary 's College and India , "I am still not
used to- cold , hut it was my first time at such a
party and I soon was not cold,"; a Winona State
College student from Africa , "I have never had
this kind of ride and dancing . . . This fun I will
not soon forget, "
T  ̂ . - !
Winona Sunday News
' • Designed for WOM EN
St, Paul' s Gij ilcls
Name Hostesses '
For Wednesday ;
Three : guilds d{ Si.yPaitl's Epis-.:
co pal ClitircH will , meet Wednesday
at 1:30 p.m . and another will meet
at '8 .p.m.; '
¦Meeting st ]; 30- p.m. are . Hof:
ace. Seaton '. Guild at' .the . hnnie .ol
Mrs. Harris ; Kaltirerier . 527 Hiawa-
tha Blvd. ; St/ Elizabeth .Guild at
tbeyhqme of Mrs. R. B. Maxwell,
.303 'Glenview 'Ct., and' st. Marga-
ret Guild nt .the hortie nf Mrs, Ar >
thtir ,'Bright man ,,-1031 W: Sanborn
st;- ;. '¦ - ; - .. - 
¦
' '
¦ - '¦¦ •
Riith-Si... ':-\nne; Guild , will liieet
at .  the. home nf. ' Mrs ."" 'Robert- Oz-





¦¦' LAKE '-'.CI'T\v'-:'.'Nlin 'n .;'. t Special. " —
Xlrs .' Ernest Siehr yvill ,be hostess
t*}';rhernbers of the,Chester .V isiting
Club :al . a party at her . horiie. in
rural .Lake ' .City ' .Thursday ; after-
noon.
-. -: BLAIR , Wis. i Special)—Joanne
; Anderegg, winner of the annual
; Homemaker of Tomorrow contest
I 'm BJair High School. . has been an-ynounce'd as one . of the io highest
| rating girls- in "the state contest.
The final selection df Wisconsin 's
yhorinemaker is yet to be made. If
Joanne is rated as first or second
place winner , she is eligible to re-
ceive a $1,500 or S500 scholarship
The state winner will also receive
an all-expense paid ( trip to- Wash-
- ington , D.C , and New York City




ETTRICK, Wis. .' (Special)—New,
ly-elected officers of St. . Bridget's
Catholic Church Altar Society were
installed in a ceremony conducted
by the : Rev, James Ennis , Tues-
day evening, they are: Mrs. Ar-
land : Hegland, Beach , president;
Mrs. Harold Whalen. South Beaver
Creek, vice president and secre-
tary, and Mrs. Donald Becker,
treasurer.
The Society is divided into four
groups with a chairman and as-
sistant for each group. These are
the Mmes. James Stellflue and
Donald Stell/luc, Croup i; La
Verne Caution and Winifred Lar-
son , Bear Creek; Croup 2 :¦ Clif-
ford Blaha and Milla rd Johnson ,
Group 3, and Smith Hr.irue and
Agnes Sehranek , Group '4 .
' ¦
MISSIONARY LEAGUE
LAKE CITY' . Minn '. ' i Special i —
A Lutheran Women 's Missionary
League Workshop sponsored ' by
Bethany Lutheran Church ¦ will be
held Wednesday at 1:30 p.m.
Theme is "God's Love lo Man
and Man 's Love to God. " Members
of the auxiliary are in charge ot
the program. Members of aids of
neighbor.in .fi Lutheran churches nf
the Missouri Synod are invited.
The Rev. E . W. Richter is pastor






Friday, through March 8 Girl
Scouts and fotirth. grade Brownies
will be conducting their door-to-
door cookie, sale., They will have
tvi&- kinds of cookies which will be
delivered March 25-29.
The cookie sale supports camp
projects , The local camp receives
21 cents per box of cookies sold.
Each girl receives a S2 camp bond
Lo : be applied to camp fees for
every three , cases sold ,
, Cookie tasting parties and a film
".Journey Into Friendship '' -wili be
the program at neighborhood
meetings, Tasting parties for troops
arid leaders are scheduled as fol-
lows: Monday at . 4 p.m . — Sugar
Loaf , Washirigton-Koscitis ko School;
Tuesday, at 4 p. m . — Lakeside .
Lincoln School: Wednesday, at A
p.m. — Mid-City; . Madison - School.
and Thursday at 4 p.m. — .Sunset,
Jefferson School.
Person ;n̂ ;-^^(S^'lfe^^i :;:^^
5wi ng; B a n d s An n q u n ceel
Personnel of the two collegey
swing bands - which will present a
joint concert at Witiona State Col-
lege's Spmsen Auditorium at .8 p:ra.j
today were announced by the two
directors.'.- . ' . ""'• - '
, Brother Paul is director of Ihe \
St. Mary 's College JUarinotes , with i
David knutson of St. Paul as stu- ¦
dent director , and Tred Heyer is
director of the WSC Rhythmasters. <
The Marinotes — Section leaders: ;
Reeds , Rod Ulanovski , Chicago;
brass, Michael ^ Greden , Winona , :
and rhvthrn , Michael McCormick ,
Beloit , Wis.
Trombones : Dave Knutson , St.
Paul ; James Ward , Robbinsdale;
Bernard; Brand , Faribault , and
Michael Greden , Nyinor.a. Trum-
pets: Robert Dixon. Beloit; Lee.
Finn .- . St . Paul : Jack Woods , Chi-
cago ; Paul Bauer. Davenport ,
Iowa , and Joseph Jaltuch , Chicago.
Saxes : Edward Znbrocki , Chi-
cago ; Michael O'llcnrn . Rochester:
Louis. Parker, Chicago; Rod III- ,
.-inowski . Chicago ; Thomas Maor-
tons , Mankalo . and William Hyk-
l;r», SI , Paul , Piano: Gns Valadez ,
Del Rio, Tex. ,
Bass: Bud Boo n er, .Winona ,  and
Hnd McCormick , Beloit. Drums:
Mike McCormick .' Beloit.
Tho Rh-ythmaster s — Tritmpels ;
Jerry Paulson. Bob Wood , Tom
Zitnak.  Judy Ness , Cheryl Ander-
son , Sharon Sanness and Earl
Hughes .
Trombones: Joh n Urness , Mike
Van Auken , John Edstrom , Myles
Ostrom and l,es Hit titer. Saxes:
Fred -I le jver , hosier Miwn ,  Terry
Cutting. Bcv. Nyrud aiid : Reriee
Sonsalla: '¦¦¦' ¦
Drums: David Heyer. Piano:
Janice Schreiber . Bass violin: Rick
Heyer. V
C i r c 1 e s of Cent ral Metho dist
Church Woman 's Society of Chris- ,
( ian .Service tvill mod Wednesday.
Meetings nt 9:.ti) a.m . are Cir-
cle 1 al Ihe home of Mrs. Ed
Mass . 7M> W. 4th SI ., wi th  Mr s.
Jennie Walker assisting and Mrs .
A . J . Wiczek giving devotions; Cir-
cle 2 at the home of Mrs . I„ I, .
Korda,  724 Was hington St., wi th
Mrs. Walter Ilorlgins assisting;
Circle 3 al Ih e home of Mrs . Ken-
neth McQueen , 17(12 Gilmore Ave .
will ) Mr.s. Melvin Doner .' g iv ing  de-
\ olions .
' A fternoon meetings are schedul-
ed by Circle , 4 al I for a luncheon
al the home of Mrs , Rirlim d Whil-
Ial ter .  24 Laird Si , wi th  devotions
hy Mrs , K. Clayton Burg<\s.s; Cir-
cle ,'i al 1: "0 I'm- dessert al ihe
home of Mrs , I„ I) , Minimi . Hom-
er Road , . and devolions by Mrs,
Bert L i t t l e ;  Circle 6 at 2:.Ill in the
ladies parlor of the church , wilh
Mrs. Oscar Nass , Mrs , John Han-
sen , Mrs. Chris Oech nnt\ Miss
Helen Robb and . hostesses nnd
Mrs. Walter lloppe giving devo-
lions.
Circle 7 will  meet at S p .m. in
the Indies parlor of Ihe church  wit h
Mr.s, .Melvin f luollzow as hosiers
and Mrs , I'mnc-is Koulsky as as-
si.slin ^ hostess , Airs, Elinor Han-




ir SPECIAL v f̂ rSlm'̂ ^l
^DINNERs J ^̂ !mj
Bring the whole famil y and enjoy our mm
special Sunday dinner scrv-cd from 12 IfMJ
noon to 3 p.m. You're sure to find W
your favorite foods on our special VM
menu. ( If you prefer to dine later , you MMft
may order f rom our regular dinner
menu after 3 p m ) ftfflB
Dining Room opens 5 p.m. fo ) !  p.m. |ftfj
weekdays (except Mondays) and at 12
noon Sundays, HDv
Coffeii Shop open daily. JJM
Golfview Restaurant 1
locotod 2' ; Mile* Southoait of Ru»hford "CH
(toward Houiton) on Hiahway 16- . Wgn
mm mm mm m I<H sue «#
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COMMUNITY Me mo r i a l
Hospital employ es were gwest.s
af 'Va valentine .party Wednes-
day: Employe s vent to ' the'
solarium on. their breaks or be-
fore or after work "for . a'-.- .s.pa^ .
ghetti plate luncheon Vand in-
forrnal party , including ¦  music . .
and films '. of construction of the
hospital and the.  move from
AVinona General Hospital. .Early.
Hagberg Vnarrated the films.
The: solarium was set up as •
a ;  sidewalk ca/e for the 175' .
employes vylio attended ' the
party, : Left tp . right are Jack .
Taylor . Mrs .- -Margaret ' 'Erick y
son, - Donald Taylor and Miss y
Dolores Schiller. •<Sunday News
photo ) ""'. -.¦ ¦ ' V
, CHILDREN FRQM the Lamberton Home
for Children had their hair done by members
of Ihe AVinona Beauticians Association as their
observance of -na t iona l ,  beauticians week. The
association also donated $25 to the Heart Fund .:
One of the girl s from ihe home receives care from
.Mrs. Florence Thompson , left y and Mrs; , Mark
Kratch, , right . 'Sunday News photo)
FACULTY AAEMBERS at the
. College , .of . Saint- Teresa were
. ' . entertained - at a party . Tuesday
evening. . .Shown, from left are
Miss . .Jeanne Hennessey, de- .
pai -tment .: pf ¦. nursing: y Miss
' :' Margaret Gannon ,: Pe'rqv.low'a, - .' - .
: a home economics major;, .Sis-
ter Kmnianuel , vice president- ¦
. . deah;- Sister Francis Ann , de-
partment yof :history. 'Sunday '
N'cws phot O ' I ¦¦¦¦ -- . -.¦'
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Patricia Powell ,, a '-sophomore
from \Vi)i.dpm . Minn. ,  was elected
yWinona State College " Campus
Cover Girl Friday, y
'¦' Based. 'on student voting.- she re-.
ceived her .crmvri-at a Valentine 's
.dance in the Sinog; Music was by
. Henry ' . Burton ' and His . Orchestra;
.'
¦
.Miss .- . Powell . is an . elementary
. 'education ¦ major .- is 5 , foot 10,
w'ei ghs 140. has light., auburn hair
. and blue eyes.
She was ci-pv-ned by last year's
. Cover Girl'. Yvonne Goetz . Roch-
ester. Delta Zela sorority was spon-
sor bf the affair. ; . :
- ¦¦' ¦'
ALMA PTA '
' :. ALMA, y\Vis , 'iSpecial .) , —' The
. Parent-Teache! Association, of . the
i Alnta. School, will ; meet Monday, at
18 p.m: at the high school cafeteria.
: "Operation Abolition " is".- a  film
Which' ' , will ' be shown. It concerns
the communistic instigated student
riots against the House Un-Ameri-
can Activities Committee in May
IflfiO: Dolmore. VZirzow; program
I chairman,. . will he in charge and
a question and answer session and
a discussion will follow. The public ,




": Circles. I . . 2 aiid ".- .of the First.
Congregational ¦ Church will meet
Wednesday, and Circle. 5 will meet
Thursday this,week.
Circle 1 w.illV rrieet. at 9:30 a.m.
at the home of Mrs, R, F. Fpr-
gythe , ¦'. 610 \V„ Beileview , with
Mrs. Lillian Schain leading devo-
tions. Circle 2 will meet at 9:30
«:rn. at the home of Mrs. F. F.-
Martin , -. 531 \V. Broadway, with
Mrs. A. H. Shaxsted assisting. Miss :
Helen Hillyer will give devotions.
Circle 7 will meet at 2 p.m; . at
the home of Mrs. T. W. Smeed,
108 E. Broadway, for cpntisued
study on.the iheme ''Rim o f . East
Asia,"; Mrs. Harold VRedstad will
present the program. Good wear-
able sweaters a re to be collected
for the : needy in Horig Kong.
Thursday at 7:45 p.m. Circle 5
will meet at the home of Airs.
John Wheeler . 132 -E: King St.





LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Genera l chairmen oi the
anmiaj Mardi Gras to be held
Feb. 25 in Crucifixion School, are
Mrs. Charl es Kearns and Mrs.
John Mueller. This i s . a  parish
project of the Crucifixion School
and Church and all members con-
tribute to the booths and supper.
The supper is directed by the
committiee. Other chairmen ap-
pointed by Mrs. ICearns and .Mrs:
Mueller are : Waitresses . Mrs .
Neal Owens; pri/os and jail , the
teaching sisters; grab bag, Mrs .
Donald Ott and Mrs . .lames Pat-
terson; hake sale . -Mrs. James Far-
rell and Mrs. John ilurm: cake
walk , the Mmes, William Lathrop,
Henry Abnet .Ir. and John Zla-
bck; penny gani e, Robert Em-
mons; country store , Mrs. Frank
Mader; hot dogs, the Mmes , Hen-
ry IJuehler and Nathan  Randall ;
candy and pop corn, the Mmes ,
Wayne Lottos and  Leo Schmidt ;
fancy work , the Mines. Arnie
Shea and Robert Jus t in ;  dart
game, Dean Ott :  oxhearl game ,
Mrs. Gary Oldenburg;
I Clotm game. Mrs, Karl Welch;
hats , Mrs , Robert Voshart; whi te
; e lephant , Mrs . Howard Meixner;
! fish pond. Mrs: .John Howe; pop,
Mrs. Frank Voigh t ;  a f t e rnoo n
coffee , Mrs. W i l l i a m  ( l i l ies ;  chil-
(Iron 's auct ion .  Airs. John Stej-
' s'kal;  bingo , Slu.-irt Clark;  cash-
, icrs , Ihe Mines , Chester Liic hocki ,
,' Harold I logon and Edward Mase-
iw ic / ;  pub l i c i ty ,  W i l l i a m  Lathrop,
nnd doll  r a f f l e , SI. Cei -mnine 's
' Circle
Mard i (ira.i f o l i t  Hies begin nl
1 p.m. The chicken suppe r wil l  1»>
.served from 4;.'Ul  to  li : :)() p in,
La Crescent School
Annual Mard i Gras
Chairmen Nanied
THE COOL SOUND of falling water invites
.one to yiinger and dine iii the -courtyard .of : a ;.
Pasha 's summer palace in Morocco. This is one
of the . scenes horn; Robert. Auburn 's , "j eweled .
Cities ' of North 'Africa, '¦''• . '.fourth ': in a series of .
'. - . Exchange .Club travelogs to be held Monday at
8-.04. p.m. in Winona Senior High School audit-
. . .-briumy Mr. -Auburn , who. sp«aks fluent Arabic, '
French and Spanish and . has a working laiowledgt
. of several olher languages . - spent six; months , in
North .Africa filming his travelog- He "takes his :
audience to, Tunisia. . .Algeria . .and '.Morocco for . -
the ' splendor of Old 'North . Africa. . Pictures, in- ::
-elude . artisan 's .workshops, .making of perfume,:
education ;.of young Tunisians and the dwarf, army..
of the Bey of . Constantine.
-. : There 's a ' . continuing- need for
trained speech - therapists , the Wi-
¦ noii a State College : Speech Associa-
tioii Avas told at :  a ' , meeting last
week, .. :: : - .' '; .
. Speaker;, a t i  a meeting Tuesday
at the . Smog wasfloward .llovelahd ,:
speech correction is t for . Winona .
public schools ,. He - rioted that the
maxirnum number , of cases, per
. therapist , :r .ecommande.d . by ihe.
¦istate:, is-. 100.. and that  this number
¦is being approached here.- '
. Mr. ; Hoveland : .discussed , the ,
problems of speech defectives and
j trej atrhent.y' The program was- folio«-e'd by a
y.sociaLhoiir with Miss Rose Zomok .
Wabasha: Miss Mary Ann Ames ',.
W .ini>na. , and .Miss Joan; Van-
; dreau. St. .Charles, in charge , The
bu ffet table was decorated in val.
ye'ntiii e . colors .- with .' .'a red . and white
: floral centerpiece , flanked, by tall' scarletytapers in donhle candelay
l . bra of crystal.. Refreshments were
i in keeping with . the hearts and . val-
Venfine motif ,
This meeting marked, the third ap-
pearance of a public Softool speech
specialist at a \YSSA program this
academic year. .. Previous speakers
were: Warren .Magnuson .' .' theater
director , Vi n oti a Senior . High
School"; and ; Robert N'eujahr , .de-
bate ¦' •, direct or : ' '.at ' .- Senior • High
School. . ' . V y .  -
VN 'ext WSSA rneefing will ' Tie. Ap-




Two soloists' of major repu tation '
will .present a duo concert:at Spm-
sen Auditorium , Witiona Stale .Col-
lege , at R .p ;m. Feb . 27. . It . wili be
open to the public' -without , charge.
They are Levna Gabrielle ' and
William McGraih. Miss.- Gabrielle
recently sang ' the soprano lead in-
the . world premiere . of Kagan 's
"Hanilet '' in : Baltimore ;; McGrat.h
has been , soloist . \vitli over30 .major
orchestras.in the L- .S.. -Europe, and




STK I 'M , Wis , ' SpeeirtD-Johii li .
Morgiin , medicul service repri 'seu-
la l iM '  l iom Kirhmond , \' a., wi l l
he t he. giic.sf sit e n k of n t  t lio ,S|ril|n
I' l i rcnls  and Teachers meet in )<
' I ' l i iusday evening ut St runt  Klc
inei i l i i i )  School. Il ls  lop ie will l>e
'"I' liday ' s Medie.-il Halt  le From . "
Mr Morgan l ives in Si ,  Pun I ,
He lias .spent :.'() yvit r * in (he dru g
hu.Miies.s nnd ;!i) year s in Ihe hank
ing business,
All inlereMed persons lire l n \ i l -
ed, ¦
25TH ANNIVERSARY
P L A I N V I E W , ' Minn .  i Spi-ciah --
Mr , and Mrs , l !oy Lapii -r , lornici -
Plana lew residents  now residing
in l l i i l l . 'ilo . Minn . ,  wi l l  I > I ) MT \ i-
llieir s i lv t - r  w i M l i l i i i K  iiiin u' i ' i 'sai -y
nl i'lii o|ien Inni ' ii 1 Eel) . ',M al I he i r
Imiue 'I he e<ni|>lc\ (l,-in/ :ll |e |- , Mrs
Hiil ici  i Shn i' iii ) 1 ( I r u k ' - l iu nk  anil





KI .AI l l , Wis , ( S p e c i n l i - - E i v o
Hlnir  High School student iwd
t he i r  eoin'h al tended a speech and
ilr iuna cl inic at Wisconsin Slnle
Culle ^e , Ln Crosse , Tuesday all
criiniiii.
Aet'oi 'i ipiinying .Mrs , A i - 1  h u r
Iliiimestrand were. Dinue Ander-
win , Richard Anderson , Wil l iam
Hulverson , Pulrick Pnul and Jan
el Kill leson ,  The adviso r and sin
dents were gue^ls of Hie Colli de
Plnyo rs ai the i r  prrseii l i i l ion oi
"Inherit  the  Wind ," follo wing n
buffet  supper.
Blair Students , Coach
Attend Drama Clinic
y Hostesses and dates for circle
meetings this week have been an-
nounced by McKinley Methodist
Church.; -
Circle 1, Mrs, Earl Laufenbur-
ger chairman , will meet Wednes-
day at 9:30 a.m; at the home of
Mrs. Justin Lemke, 1826 Gilmore
Ave..- ; ' , . ' ,
Circles .3 and 5 will"- meet Wed-
nesday at. 2 p.m. Circle 3, Mrs.
Leonard M o o r  e chairman, will
meet at her home, 557 E. Howard
St. Mrs. A. C. Rasmussen will be
co-hostess. Circle 5, Mrs., Harry
Patrick chairman , will meet at the
home of Mrs. John Schmidt , 451
Wilsie.
Circles ?, 8, 10 and 11 will.meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Circle 7, Mrs.
Raymond Bartz , chairman , will
meet at the home of Mrs. A. H.
Arritsen, 463 Dacota St. Circle 8,
Mrs. Deane Harvey and Mrs. Leon-
ard Carlson , co-chairmen , will
meet at the home of Mrs. Williaim
Ferguson; 1026 W . Ho-ward St. :Cir-
cle 10, Mrs. L. M./ Ferdinandson
Jr.; chairman , will meet at the
home of Mrs. Frank-: Tuttle, 860-
40th Aye. Circle 11, the Misses
Leila and Elzabeth Johnson co-
chairmen, will meet at the home
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177 W. 7th St.
Galeridair ol B^eiitts
y SUNDAY..;FEB: 17 ¦
8 p.m., WSC SomseJT Auditorium—WSC Rhythmaslcrs and St.
¦Mary 's College Marinotes concert.
". MGNTMY, FEB, 18 - ,' , ' ¦" ' -y- ., Vy. V v - ,
2 p.m., at the hoirie of Mrs. R. J. Williams—Chautauqua Club.
2 p.m., YWCA-Uiuted ; Church Women; y
7:30 p.m., Masonic temple—Joh's DatighteJS:
8 p.m.,. Eagles Hall—Eagles Auxiliary: y .
8 p.m., Cathedral Hall—Cathedral Council of Catholic Women.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fellows.
8 p^m., College of Saint Teresa—'- Merchant of Venice." .
8 p.m., Elks CIut>—Winona Chapter. SPEBSQSA.
8:04 p.m., WSH auditorium—Exchange Club travelog.
TUESDAY, FEBr 19
9:30 a.m., YWCA—Who's New Newcomers Coffee.
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. Lawrence Santelman—CentTal
Lutheran Church Martha Circle.
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. Harold Schultz—Central Luth-
eran Church Naiomi Circle. :
1:15 p.m., at:the home of Mrs. R. M. Thompson—Simplicity
Club. ,.,¦- ' .
1:30 p.in.y at the home of Mrs. Donald 0"Dea—United Spaivish
War Veterans Auxiliary.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. IiigvaUI Smaby—Central Luth-
eran Church Eiath Circle. ,
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Henry Hansom—Who 's New Coffee
Klatsch. . ..
2 p.m., Bed Men's Wigwam—Riverside Magnolias Camp, Royal
Neighbors of America. ". . .
2:15 p.m., at the lidrrie of Mrs. Harry Tt. Patrick—Women %
' Christian Temperance Union ..
7 p.m;, VFW Cluhrobms—VFW .annual membership banquet, y
7:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Esther Johnson—Central Loth-
.. . erari Church Business and Professional Circle.
7:30 p.m., St. Anne Hospice—Mrs, Jaycees meeting and •tini'r.- '
7:30 p.m;, Masonic Temple—Winona Lodge 18 AF & AM.
7:45 p.ni.. at the home of Mrs. Alice , Br ay—Central Lutheran
Church Circle A...
7:45 p.m,. at the honie of Mrs. E. S. Moe—Fir.st Baptist Church
Mamie Gregory Circle.
8 p;m., College of Saint Teresa— "Merchami of Venice." , ,
.8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. A. H. Arntsen—McKinley Methodist
Church Circle 7. ::: . -
8 p.m.; at the home, of :  Mrs. William Ferguson—McKinlcy
Methodist Church Circle 8.
8 p.m,, at the home of Mrs; Frank Tuttle—McKinley Methodist
•" .-' Church Circle 10. . .
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Edward Gebhard—McKinley ;.Vleth-'
y y odist Chiirch Circle 'll V , y ;
8 p.m; , .at j the . home , of Mrs.. Leighton Ellison—Central Luth-
eran Church Helping Hand Circle.
8p . rn;. at the h ome of Mrs. Harry; Jackson—Chapter CS, PEO.
8 p.m:. at the hpnie of Mrs, John Januschka—Who 's New Eve-
ning bridge.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Gordon Fossen—Central Lutheran
Church Goo<iv-iew Circle.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Barry - Eckert-^Central Lutheran
Church Rac-hel Circle.
8 p.m. , Central Lutheran Church parish house—Mothers Club.
WEDNESDAY; FEB. 20
. 9:30 a.m.,.at the home of : Mrs. R. F, Forsythe—First Congre-
gational Church Circle 7 !.- ¦'¦
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. T. VV, Sm'ee'd—First Congrer
. v .; gatipnal Church Circle 7,
9:30 a.m., at Uie home of Mrs. Erwin Bachler—Cen tral Luth-
eran Chufcli Esther Circle.
9:30 a.m.. at The home of Mrs. Ed Hass—Central Metlodist
Church Circle i. , ' ' ¦¦'- . y :  ¦' :
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. L. L. Korda—Central Metfiodist
Church Circle 2.
9:30 a.m., at the .:homeV of Mrs. Kenneth McQueen—C entral
: . V Methodist Church Circle 3, ; • ; ,
9:30 . a.m., at the home of Mrs, Justin Lernke—McKinley
•V ; Methodist Church Circle .!.
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Richard Whittaker—.central Meth-
, ; . - ¦ odist Church Circle 4.
1 p.m., at the honie of Mrs. C. T. Severud—Central Lutheran
Church Circle C;-
1:30 p.hi., Westgate Bowl—Who's New Bowling.:;
1:30 p.m.. at the home of Ml-s. L. D. Minard—-Central Meth-
odist Church Circle 5;.
1:30 .p.m., at the home of Mrs. Harris Kalbrener—St . Paul's
Episcopal Church Horace Seaton Guild. " - . ¦
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R; B. Maxwell—St. Paul's
. EpiscopaLChurch St. Elizabeth Guild. V 'y '
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Arthur Brightman—St. Paul' s
Episcopal Church St. Margaret Guild.
2 p.rn., at the home of Mrs. Leonard .Moore—McKinley Mefh-
V ; odist Church Circle 3.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. John Schmidt—McKinley. Methodist
-.;. " Church Circle 5,
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. F. F. Martin—First Congregational
. . Church CLrcle:2..: ; :
2 p.ni.,:at the home of Mrs. -C. W. R ock—St. Mary 's Catholic
Church Circle- A. " ¦..' . '.. - .¦¦
¦ ' •
2:30 p.m., Faith Lutheran Church parlors—Friendship Circle.
.- ¦;2:30:,.-p.iri :.i -Central Methodist Church ladies parlor—Circle 6.
6 p;m., Hotel Winona Flamingo Room—Rotary Anns party.
7:30 p.m., St. Stanislaus School—COF , St. Thonias Court.
7:30 p:m„ Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter Order de Molay.
8 p.m., 1690 iKraemer Dr., Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Wenonah Rebekah Lodge. ¦
8 p.m., Central Methodist Church ladies parlor—Circle 7.
8 p.m., VFW:Club-VF\V Auxiliary.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Robert Ozrnun—St. Paul' s Episcopal
Church Ruth-St. Anne Guild.
8 p.m., K. of C. Club—Columbian Women.
8 p.m., College of Saint Teresa-"Merchant of Venice ."
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Keith Hansel—Who 's New begin-
ning bridge group 1.
8 p.m., Cathedral hall—Catholic Nurses. '
THURSDAY , FEB. 21
2 p.m., American Legion Memorial Club—Winona Chapter .Na-
tional Gold Star Mothers , Inc.
2:30 p.ni; , at the home of Mrs. G. W. Englerth-C & NW
Women.
6:30 p.m,. Red Men 's Wigwam-Red Men 's B uffalo Meat Loaf
dinner.
7:45 p.m., at the home of Mrs , John Wheeler—First Congre-
gational Church Circle 5.
8 p.m., VFW Club—Winona Barracks 1002 Veterans > VW ' I '.
8 p.m., at tlie home of Mrs. Duane Bucher-— Who 's N-ew Eve-
ning Intermediate bridge.
FRIDAY , FEB, 22
2 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Senior Citizens Friendship Four.
SATURDAY , FEB. 23
1 p.m., Cenlral Methodist Church guild hall—Mother-Daughter
luncheon, ,
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Park Ree Squares .
Coming Event*
Feb. 2f>— Formal Dance parly.








Names of judg es for the annual
Toastmistress speech contest Tues-
day were announced today by Mrs.
John Somen;, chairman of this
event. Mrs. B, F. Perkins, Mrs.
Hubert Weir , Dr. C. WV Gruler
arid James Goetz will select a win-
ner and an alternate when three
members of the Winona club com-
pete, at the meeting scheduled for
6:30 p.m. at the Hotel Winona.
Speakers will be Mrs. Constance
Herron , Mrs. Anthony Chetaoivski
and Miss Sadie Marsh. They will
give five to seven minute talks on
subjects assigned by the chairman
48 hours in advance. A: fourth con-
Lestahty Miss; Katherine ; Wasnoska,
will also , be prepared tô partici-
pate if; any one of the three is
unable to be present. The winner
will represent the local club in
the council competition set for
A.pril 20, in Minneapolis , u-hen 16
c lubs , are scheduled to participate.
In addition to Mrs. Somers, the
Winona speech contest co-remittee
consists of y. Mrsv Irvin Teasdale,
head teller and assistant - hostess,
.Mrs. Ralph Kohner, teller and of-
ficial hostess, Mrs. John Rolbiec-
ki , teller and Mrs. Addison Glubka
and Mrs. F, M. McSliane. timers.
A humorous reading will be giv-
en in Mrs. Beatrice Florin , Miss
Maigaret McCready will lead Uie
pledge to the flag, tlie invocation
is in charge of Mis Henry Lan-
gowski , and Mis Robert Ramonda
¦will present a brief humorous fea -
ture.
Mis Lambert Hamerski, presi-
dent of tlie Winon a Club , said tha t
a limited number of guests could
be accommodated at the dinner
nieetine She explained that e\er>-
j ear the speech contest arouses
much interest Ihioughout the com-
munity and thnt there are always
lequests from people who would
like to attend Reservations for the
dinnei may he an anged by call-
ing Mrs. John Rolbiecki , reserva-
tions chairman , or by contacting
anv Toastmistress Club member
before noon Mondav
iI
\ LAKE CITY JUNIOR-TEENS
j LAKE CITY, Minn. <Special ' -
I Junioi-Teens of St John's Lutheran
' Church were entertained in the '
chinch hast ment Monday evening
Bible discussion uas led by th«
Rev. Ralph Gocde Games wer«
played
:. '¦" PLAINVIEW , Minn . (Special'—
Plainview Community High School
home economics department held
its style show "Sweetheart Fash-
ion" Tuesday morning. .' " .'
One hundred mothers , .relatives ,
friends and home economic stu-
: dents saw 70 girls in the seventh ,
eighth , ninth and 11th grades
modeling their garments. ;
A light brunch Was served in the
gymnasium, which was prepared
by the 1 ith grade girls. On display
were garments which the girls
made for Christmas, home projects
and children 's clothing; ;
The style show was under the
direction of Miss Sharon Schmidt,
home economics instructor.. Stu-
dents who arranged the revue were
as follows: General chairman,
Mary Mussel! : lunch. Ruth Ann
Klees; script. Barbara Weill: stage
director/ -Mary Kruger: stas»e dec-
orations , Karon Mitssell; displays,
Patsy Sadler; invitations and -pro-
grams .., Carol Ebrtcr : narrators ,
Barbara Welti and Mary M'ussell':
fashion . , sweetheart s, s e v. e n  t ti ',
. eighth, ninth , . 11th and 12th grade
studenis. ; ' : -- .-'
Plainview High
Has Sty le Show
:. . ' ALMA.y .Wis. ( Special—The an-
nual Alma High; School Alumni
Association banquet has been tent-
atively set for June ,1, the com-
j nittee in charge announced.
Officers . for this year are- Pres-
iden t, Miss: 'Blanche Schneid-
er;; vice president , Alfred Ebert;
secretary, Mrs. Wilfred Hetrick ,
and: treasurer^ Mrs. Norbert Noll,A memorial valued at $100 Will
be presented to;Alma High School
and placed in the libra ry in mem-
ory of Miss Norma A. Pelunek ,
a former high , school teacher.
Alma High; Alumni
Set B^ncjuet Date
Caree r Orig inals îSJ^
by Donna Gay . . . W) \^
The Most Tal ked I V̂\About Fashions » n V  7m
on the Job! M ^r̂f Wl
for the woman in white ft ' / /  ^V. /' ¦ ¦/
who demnnds fashion and comfort E li ' /
Ihi oughout every working dny, P) j  mk^. ,fy
with smart styl ing in crisp VW (j  <M-~^
cotton or dacron ensy-carc \4 ;̂ l /
fabrics. And their tiny price ls \''Kf /
almost unbol iovaWel % J ]  J
$Q.98 , I/ /
and up f-y. ;\
Jj ldlL. f l i s i lf L  \
SHOP  ̂ XJ
156 Mflin Street Photit 7855 -'
GILMANTON , Wis. (Special ) -
Gall Glamman has lveen awarded
the I3G3 DAK award at the Gil-
I mnnton il i g h
Sciiool, She is the
dati fihter of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Hilnier
flliinzmnn , M o n-
dovi lit. 2.
Gall has pnrtic-
ipnterl in the hlRh
school hand, chor-
us, triple t r I o,
Junior and senior
class plnys , news-
paper and y c u r -
hook staff. S h e  Gall
lias served as a
class and band officer.
She plans to attend Stout State
College nt rUenomon IB and major
in linmo. economics.
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
UTICA , Minn. (SpecinP—Uticn
PTA i.s sponsoring JI public card
party Monday evening ny the Uti-
ca School house. Frog and 50(1 will
hr played .
CARD WINNE RS
Winners at cards Thursday eve-
ning nt the St. Cnslmlr 'j  Ladies
Friendship Club moe ting were! 500,
Mrs. Frank Knnpik; schnfskopf ,
Mrs. Stanley Newman; cnnnsla ,
Miss Alines Toshne r,
Gilmanton DAR
Names Winner
CALEDONIA, Minn . 'Special) —
Mrs Geneweve John , president of
the Holy Family Altar Society of
bt John the Baptist Church urged
members Ihursday to sew for the
Pope's stor ehouse
She asked ej eh cncle to make |
a Fir't Communion dress for a
girl in a foreign countiy and a
lavette Hospital gowns made by
membeis from old white shirts
were or displav and w ill be sent
to hospitals
Mis Llo\d Beckei read a lettei
fiom Sistei M Dulce of Biazil
whose chief mission problem is
illness Sister Duke told of the
help iecened through the Madonna
Plan Mis Becker suggested en-
couraging childicn to sa\e foi mis-
sions each day to aid the mission
in Brazil
The Rev Thaddeus Dcrezmski
asked newcomers in the parish to
have their homes enthroned to the
Sacred Heart





Portia Club has announced team
standings in the bridge marathon
through the sixth miuid
High for each team aie Team
1 — Mis E H Beynon and Mrs
Joseph Knopp, 20,690 Team 2 —
Mrs. Freeman Schroedei and Mrs
Harry Meters , 19,740: Team 3 —
Mrs Clifford Grajczyk and Mrs
Gilbert Hoesley , 24 140, Team 4—
Mi and Mrs William Holm , 20.-
0?,o, Team 5 — Mr and Mrs T
JI L'nderdahl, 22 <)50, T eam 6 —
Mi and Mis James Kahl , 26,120
Team 1 — Mr . and Mrs. Philip
Feiten , 20 ,080.
The bridge dessert and award-
ing of prizes will take place in
mid-April , Those who have not
played their games are asked to
do so so scores may he posted,
Porti a Club members were
guests Monday of Mrs. Durand C.
Alexander who gave a paper on
the purpose and goals of the Unit-
ed Nations.
FRIENDSHIP FOUR
: Two colored films , "New Island
Highway in Canada," and "The
Yukon—Old and New ," the sing-
ing of patriotic songs , and a so-
cial hour , ' will make up the pro- 1
gram for Senior Citizen Friendship j
Four when they meet at the Lake I
Park Lodge Friday at 2 p.m. Host-
esses for Ihe afternoon are Mrs.
Hugo Beck, Mr.s, Alphonse Procho-
witz nnd Mrs. .1, I, Van Vrnnken.
Any senior citizen -who is not n
member of another group, and
who would enjo v coming, is in-
vited .
MARNIE GREGORY CIRCLE
Mnrnie Gregory Circle of the
First Baptist Church will meet
Tuesday nt 7:45 p.m. at the home
of Mrs , E. H, Moe, 5,r.!> S, Baker
St, Devotions will he given hy
Mrs. Victor Johnson ,
FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE
Friendship Circle of Faith Lutlv-
ernn Church will meet Wednes-
day at 2;.10 p .m, in the church
parlor. Airs . Hel en Heck will
give the devotion* . Mrs. Holier!
Nelson will  present the topic , Mrs.
Kdwnrd Gnulke nnd Mr.s, Robert
Nelson nre tho hostesses, Mem-
IKFS aro asked to bring gift s for
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C i r c l  es of Central Lutheran j
Chui-ch have announced for Tues- :
day and Wednesday. V '.
Meeting Tuesday at 9:30 a.iri.
are Martha Circle at the home
of Mrs. Lawrence Santelman , 1322
Parkviey, ; with Mrs. R.' /H-VHer- ' j
bert presenting the lesson. ' '.and !
Naomi Circle at the home of Mrs. j
Harold Schultz , 905 W. Howard St.,-|
Ruth Circle will meet at l:3o !
p.m. Tuesday at .the home of Mrs. |
Ingvald Smaby, 216.. '• ¦Kansas St.,y
with the lesson given by Mrs. j
Bryon White. The Business arid f
Professional -Circle
¦•¦will , rrieef atj
7.-3tt p.m. Tuesday at the home :
of Miss Esther Johnson , 673' Main f-
St., with the lesson by Mrs. Ed-
ward Staricka. Circle A will meet
at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Alice Bray, 604 W. Sari-
bom St.
Meetings at 8 p.m. Tuesday are
scheduled by Helping Hand Circle
at the liome of .Mrs. Leighton El-
lison , Fountain City; Goodview
Circle at the home of Mrs . Gor-
don Fossen , 885-37tb Ave . ; Rachel '
Circle at the home of Mrs Hany
Eckert , 123 W King St , with Mis
Lambert Ratzjczyk co-hostess,
Mothei s Club in the parish house
w ith the lesson by Mrs How ai d
Munson , sewing hints by Mrs
Howard Kellei and Mis Wanen
Peterson and Mrs Haiold Matchutt
as hostesses
Esther Cncle will meet Wednes-
day at 9 30 a m at the home of
Mis Erwin Bachler , 412 Wilson
Si The lesson will he bv Mis
Loyel Hoseck Circle C meets for
a 'l p m luncheon Wedne sday at








. . . The annual , mid-yrinlei' choir and
orchestra concert of \V i no ii a Sen-
ior High School music depart-
ment will be given Wednesday at
8 p.m. in tlie - . 'school auditorium,
The. public , is-:invited./
More titan 185 senior high mu-
sicians will take part in the pro-
gram; pj ie featured portion : will
be a violin. -. solo by Mozart per-
formed by .Martin Farrell w i th
the . chamher ' orchestra
Conductois aie Milton Daven




Lnited Chinch Women will  meet
Monday at 2 p m  at Uie \\\C\
CENTRAL LUTHERAN WOMEN
Central Lutheran Church wom-
en met Thui sday evening, Mrs
Karl Kichnbaum pu">idim* Mis
Lillian Sunde gave the opening dc-
\otion-! The film ' T w i c e  Blest '
f iom the lioai d of Anient an Mis
sions wus shown and The School
Ho les s<.ing Lvcha CnJe had
thaige of the program and Rachel
Cucle seritd The Business and
Professional quls  -\ei e honoi ed
guests. ^~ 
MR. AND MRS. IRWIN RUSSELL (TOBY) CHR1SS,
I-'dina , Minn., arinoiince the engagement of th eir daughter ,
Karen Thercse, to Patrick Michael McShane-, son of IUr
isnd Mrs Francis Michael McShane 319 Walnut St Miss
L hnss is a giaduate of the Academv of the Hol > Angels
,' and fhe College of St Catherine, where <=he was a member
| of Pi Epsi lon Delia She is on the faculty of Hopkins South
Junior High School. Mr. McShane as a graduate of Cotter
Ehgh School and St Mary 's College He is an adminis-
trative assistant for Associate General Contractors of
IVI inneapolis An Aug 3 wedding is planned
ETTRICK, -Wis, ¦(' Special)f-Ne\v
members of the .Wisconsin Valley
Riders Club include Doit McKillip,
French Creek, Mrs. Otis, Brig'gs,
Independence, Mrs. Allan. Edmund-
Son, Mark Hagen, Larry Gunder-
son, Dennis Leek and Cathy Allen
all of .-Whitehall.'
. A roller skating par-ty was sched-
uled for Saturday evening, at the
rink at Hatfield. A rneeting March
13. -will be held at the Pix Th eater
at Whitehall Serving- lunch will
be Mrs. Lyle Leek and Loren Han-
som of Whifcehall and Leland Tor-
kel&on, Franklin.
COMMUNITY CLUB
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special) _
Pleasaiitville Community Club will
meet at the . schoolhoiiise Wednes-
day evening. A cake walk will be




ST: CHARLES^ . Minn.—The. \aj i-niial father and son banquet ,will
be held at the Masonic ball Thurs-
day at 7 p.m.. The dinner will be
serv-ed by the Eastern Stan .Mem-
bers of other lodges in the area
are invited to. attends This annual
affair is co-sponsored by : Rising
Sun. Lodge of St,; Charles and Ever-
green Lodge of Clyde;
. .Tickets tor the dinner will: be
available at the door for - those
from out of town. In St. Cliarles
they are' on sale at Frisch .&' . John-
son, St. Charles Insurance Agen-
cy, Joe Stevens and Wire's Var-





Mr. and Mrs. Dean G jere ;"i
.'. (Lelchlord't Studio) ' .' j
SPRING GRQVE, Minn. ( Spe- j
rial)— Miss Rita Marie Holland
became the bride , of Dean Odell
Gjere , Feb. 2 at -8 p.m. at Trin-
ity. . '.Luthera n Church , the Rev.
Rolf ''Hansort' officiating at- the cer-
emony. Candelahras arid Van altar
arrangement oj pink and .white
pompons formed the background.:
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . Laverne- ' Holland and
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd G .j ere.
GIVEN IN ,  marraige by her fa-
ther , the bride wiire a gown , fash-
ioned of Clianlilly . lace and silk
organdy, styled , with a fitted -bod-
ice, snbrina neckline and : long
sleeves. An. ovcrskirt of organdy
over tiers of lace extended into a
chapel train outlined with lace.
She wore a necklace of auror a
borealis crystals, a Vgift of, the
bridegroom and carried a cascade
of red Happiness roses, stephanot-
. is and ivy. •
Mrs. Larry Oeying, Cedar Falls ,
Iowa , sister of the bri degroom ,
was ' 'matron of honor and Miss
Carole Trehus . Spring Grove, w-3s
bridesmaid. They Wore sheaths
with matching overskirts of light
blue satin and matching, head-
pieces. Their bouquets were _ colo-
nial cascades of white ¦¦chrysan-
themums- ' 'ind ivy: . Trie ; flower
girl . Rdchelle Price , daughter , of
Mr; and Mrs. Dean Price , Canton ,
Miiui ., . wore a . floor-length white
frock with matching headpiece and
carried a miniature of tie bride's
bouquet , y ";
. Best man was the bridegroom 's
brother , Curtis Gjere, groomsman
was a brother of the bride , Robert
Holland. Ushers Were Gary Hol-
land ,- Spring Grove , coasin of the
bride, and Donald Gjere, Mabel ,
brother of the bridegroom. Aco-
lytes were J effrey Holland a n d
Charles Hollgnd , brothers of the
bride, Ringb^arer was Dennis Hol-
land , ' son of Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
verne.Holland , - .-
MRS; OBER Dahle played the
wedding music , and - accompanied
Mrs. Milton LiUdah! who sand "0
Perfect Love'! and "Crown With
Thy Benediction. "
. The mother of the bride wore a
pale blue jacket dress With match-
ing accessories and Mrs. Gjere
wore a navy ensemble with match-
ing accessories. Both bad. corsages
of garnette red roses. ; . V
A reception was helld in the
church parlors vyith arrangements ¦
of frosted blue, candles and white!
and pink pompons. The hostess '
and bride 's attendant , was Mrs.
Owen Gitsgard; Also serving as:
hostess was Miss Barbara Ons- j
gard . The Mmes. Ray Kingsbury |
and Stanley Matter poured. In
charge of . the : guest book was M iss
Aletta Stigeri ; gifts,. the Mmes.
Robert Tollefsrud and Gary Hol-
land. Assisting with , the serving
were; the Mines. Teman Evenson
arid Howard Doering and the
Misses Paulette Rank and Audrey
Hanson.
Both the bride and hridegrbotri
are graduates of the Spring Grove
High School. The bride was em-
ployed at the Iowa; Electric Pow-
er Co-;, at Cedar Rapids , Iowa,
and the groom is at the John
peer Co., .at Waterloo, Iowa. .Aft-
er a short weddjng trip, they are
at home at Cedar Falls, Iowa.
The bridegrooms parents enter-




Of Dean Gjere ARCADIA, Wis; (Special )-The
marriage of Miss Patricia Ann Ko-
fcbtt , daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
Joseph P.; Kokott, Arcadia Route
2. and Roland P. Kriesei; son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Kriesei, Trem-
pealeau, Wis., took place VFeb. , 2
in St. Stanislaus Catholic Church.
The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Very Rev Jo-
seph J. Andrzejewski before , an
altar decorated with Chinese
chrysanthemums. Organist Sister
M. AqiiilU played traditional
inarches and accompanied the
children's choir as they . sang
hymns to the Blessed Virgin.
THE BRIDE , given in marriage
by her father, wtxre a white : floor-
length gown ' oi-- crystal satin and
re-embroidered Spanish laee. 'The
fitted bodice was designed . with
scalloped scoop neckline, short bo-
lero and three-quarter, length
sleeves. The bouffant skirt and
an . overskirt which fell into a lace
chapel train. Her tiered veil was
held by a rase: puff threaded with
iridescents. She carried American
Beauty red loses and a rosary ,
gift of her godmother ,-' . Mrs Al-
phonse .Kokott Her pearl necklace
and . earrings were gifts of the
bridegroom.
Bridesmaids were the bride's
sister, Mrs. Marcel Guza. Inde-
pendence, Wis , and her cousin.
Miss Susan Kai is , Winona. They
wote street-lensLh dresses, of red
satin biocade fashioned with fit-
ted bodices, modified scoop neck-
lines and three-quarter lentgh
sleeves. Their matching circular
teils were held by pearl crowns.
Thev carried cross-shaped bou-
quets of white split carnations.
Their pearl earrings were gifts of
the bride .
The bride's brother-in-law . M ar-
cel Guza , Independence, -was best
man . and Thomas Schaller , Hol-
men. Wis., the bridegroom's neph-
ew, was groomsman, Th e bride's
cousin , Dennis Kokott . Arcadia ,
arid the bridegroom's nephew,
Hairy Schaller, Holmen. ushered.
I THE COUPLE'S mothers wore
j blue dresses with matching acces-
j sories arid corsages of red rose
|buds and white split carnations.
i A dinner was served at Club 93
' near Arcadia for 65 guests with a
wedding cake centa-ing the brid-
al table. A reception ior 250 was
i held from 2 to 6 p.m. Mrs. John
: Motszko, Mrs. Charles Weltzein
i and Mrs. Severin Wald era were in
: charge of the kitchen, Mrs. Char-
l ies C-arhart, Trempealeau , Wis.,
| Mrs. Joseph Wozney, Independ-
ence, and the Misses Ruth Wal-
.; ski, Theresa Knusalla and Jane
: Abts were waitresses. Mrs. Al-
phonse Kokott served the wedding
j cake. Gifts were displayed by-
Mrs.: Theodore Jackson , Kenosha,
Wis., and guests were registered
by Miss Theresa Klonecki.
The bride, a graduate of Arca-
dia High School, is employed as
a secretary in the Fugina. Kost-
ner & Ward law firm and the
i bridegroom , who is engaged in
j farming is a graduate of Gales-1 ville High School. The couple is at
home on a fann near Centerville ,
i Wis. 
Arcadia Couple
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. Mr. and Mrs. John iFolkert
'.. PLAINVIEW . A-Iinn ; . 'Special s
The children of Mr. and Mrs. , John;
Folkert entertained at- an open
house in honor of the couple's
golden wedding anniversary .Sun-
day from 2 to 5 p.m. at - Imman-
uel L-utheran Church social rooms.
More than 158 friends and rela-
tives . called . -
John : Falkerl of Holland , Mhin. .
and Marie Karsten of Plainview
were married Feb/ 12, 1913, at
the home of the bride 's parents ,
Air . and Mrs. Peter Karsten. The
couple . 'farmed . a t ;  Holland : until
1915 when they moved to a far m
northwest of Plainview where they
have lived since. Th ey have six
children and all; living and pres-
ent Sunday,, . .' ¦'
They arc;-Mrs; Clarence (Verna)
Baunn, .'. . -Mrs.' -' ' -Leonard ^Laurirte
Senst, Orville and Delvin all ol
Plainview; Mrs. Lewis (Jeahette )
John son of Rochester and Fteuber
farming on the home place. All
of the ; couple's 16 grandchildren
¦were present except Mrs. Boyd
Johnson of Alexandria, Va„ and
Miss Marie Baum bf Deliver, Colo.
Johh Folkert;
Wife Observe
SOt-H Annive rsa ry
!¦ WHITEilALL, Wis. (Special ' .—r
j Whitehall Gui Scouts, . Troops No .
160 and 197; started taking orders
I for Girl Scout Cookies Friday; and
will continue through Feb. 24, as
announced by Mrs. S. B. I vers ,
cookie chaimiany
The local Girl Scout troops will
receive five cents.per box on each
box they ,sell, and will deliver the
cookies from March 25-30,
. The Other money realized from
the ; sale of the cookies will be
used for further expansion and
pre-sent maintenance of Camp
Eh awee, for purchasing canoes
and trip camp equipment and add-,
itional day V camp equipment , and
for meeting- certain operating ex-
penses at the camp;
- . . - ,.¦
GIRL SCOUT SUPPER¦¦. ' PLAINVIEW , Minn ; iSpecial ». . —
Plainview Girl Scouts will hold a
picnic supper Thursday at Plain-
view Community School .'-'.cafeteria;
A brief program will follow the
supper. ' ¦'. :
LEGION AUXILIARY
LAKE CITY, MinnV (Special)-
The ': American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Legion Clubrooms. Candi-
dates will ~be initiated.
;Whitehall Girl Stouts
j Conduct Cookie Sale
_Ŵ /̂/^̂ BQj_ B̂mB£_W&w&mm^
HH^̂ ^̂ R̂ ^pî ^^^^yyv^y^^^
fl̂ ^^^^^^^^^^BH^^^^^^^^^^^al^^^HK^^^^^^^I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ES^^^^^^I
. . (Kirg'j Studio)
Mr. and Mrs. Roland P. Kriesei
Plaas w-ere made at the meet-
ing of John Ball , Woman's Relief
Corps. Thursday at the Red Men's
Wigwam for a public card ; party
Feb. . 28 at 2 p.m.- ','..
Miss Ruth Miller was welcom-
ed as a transfer member from
Maidison;.yWis;
The charter was draped iii hon-
or of -'Mrs. Katherine Eldred , a
past 'department president of Min-
nesota. She lived at Onalaska ,
Wis. '
Lunch was served by Mrs. B. VR.
Wandsnider , VMrs . E .; E. Porter
and Mrs. E. AV ,. Evans Tables
were decorated in keepin;' v i , i
Valentine's Day and Lincoln's aJid
Washington 's birthdays. Mrs. John
Reszka gave readings commemor-
ating the birthdays of Lincoln and
Washington.
LAKE CITY CONFIRMATION
LAKE CITY. Minn . (Special) —
Eight adults were received into
Communion membership Sunday
at St. John 's Lutheran Church
through baptism and confirmation.
The Rev. T, H; Albert officiated. ;
TAYLOR SMORGASBORD
; TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)—The
annual smorgasbord supper spon-
sored by Taylor American Luth-
eran Church Women will be held
Tuesday at 5 p.m. in the church
parlors.
WCTU MEETING
- The Women's Christian Temper -
ance Union will meet with Mrs.
Harry: R, Patrick , 838 W. Broad-
way, Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. Mrs.
E, R- Jackman will have Uie de-
votions, y
RAILWAY WOMEN
y.:Mrs. G;. W/ Englerth , - 279 -E.
3rd StJ, will entertain tlie Chica-
go N orth Western Railway Worn-
en's Club at her liome Thursday
at 2.-36 p.m. Mrs. Fred Eastman
will be assisting hostess ,.' .
STOCKTON HOMEMAKERS
STOCKTON; Minn. (Special I—
The Homemakers will meet at the
home; of Mrs. Clyde English Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. Mrs. John Van
Winkle and Mrs. Hilary J6zwick
will .give " a;'. lesson.. '
LEG ION AUXILIARY
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)—Tay-
lor-Hixton American Legion Aux
iliary tvill meet Monday at 8 p.m.
in Hixton Legion Hail. Hostesses
are Mrs. Lillian Jacobson and
Mrs. Marceil.a Stevens. Oh ; the
program committee are Mrs. Cora
Faldet and Airs. Etta Linnell.
BEREAN BIBLi"cLASS
LEWISTON, .Minn. (Special) _
The Berean Bible class will meet
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Roy Holman. Mrs. Oliver
Strand will be assisting hostess.
Alrs.yHermaa Zander '.will give the
topic, "Wives, of the Bible ;" ISlrs.
Milo Bundy will have charge of
devotions.
WENONAH AUXILIARY
Wenonah Auxiliary to Barracks
1082 will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.
at (he Teamsters Union Club.
There will be installation of offi-
cers. Each member is to bring a
valentine for exchange. After the
meeting the members will join the
barracks at the VFW Club.
MUSic STUDY CLUB
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) -
The Whitehall Music Study Club
will meet at tlio home of Mrs.
Floren Hegge Monday. The hostess
and Mrs. Alyii Larson will pre-
sent "The Life and Works of Vic-
tor Herbert. "
BLAIR BIBLE CIRCLES
BLAIR , Wis, (Special*—Zion Lu-
theran Bible study circles have
listed inc-etintf s for Thursday.
Meeting in the nflc-rnoon nre De-
Iwruli with ¦ Mrs, Julius Amund-
i*on Sr.; Dorcas , Mr.s. A.rnold
Qunme; Esther , Mrs. . Chester
Meissner ; Yhmnah . Mrs. Ernest
LyiiRen; Lydia , Mrs. William Mel-
by;  Martha , Mrs. Kldon Guenlhcr ;
Mary, Mrs , Albert Austad; Miri-
am , Mrs. Ivan Anderson; rCaomi,
Mrs . Ernest Johnstad ; R achel ,
Mrs. Ellen Folkerinhl ; Rebecca ,
Mrs. John Otterson ; Rhod a. Mrs.
Donald Erickson ; Ruth , Miss Ame-
lia Sylfest and Sarah , Mrs. Julius
Erickson. Each circle was nsked
fo bring a dollar donation to the




MISS ANN MARIE OLAFSON , daughter of Air. and Mrs'. : • ¦
¦' .' ;• ; '
Alervin Olafson , Caledonia , Alinn.y -and William AI. -Miller , son
of Air . and Mrs, Joseph F--. ' 'Miller , Caledonia , were mariied Jan,
j 12 at St. Peter 's, Church. Mss Rosalyn Klug and Robert Miller
1 were attendants and Donald Klug Jr. and AI ervin Olafson Jr. "
i ushered.
GALESVILLE, Wis. fSpecial ) .
— Parents' of school musicians
, will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at' Gale-Ettrick High School library
MUSICIANS PARENTS >
Westfieid Women 's Golf Associa-
tion hel d a patriotic party Thurs-
day afternoon in the William 's
Hotel Captain 's Quarters. Winners
at bridge were Airs. E. .11. Beynon ,
I Mrs. Russell Fisk and Airs. Van
i KahL Mrs. G. AI. Grabow won the
.' alarming prize. There trill be a
i guest luncheon in .March.
WESTFIEL D PARTY
^̂ 3̂̂ B7»ltJ»T?7«T71^B̂ ^5TORE HOURS:¦ ^ ^^^^^3^H^^H^BBB9(̂ ^^  ̂ Mon. and Tues.,Fifth 4 Johnson '^̂ S|HR< '̂  8 a .m. to 6 p.nu
' .'Winona : " ¦^^^*mm̂ am^ -̂ : "• ¦»¦«"J ' :- ; _i : -•̂^  ̂ Wednesday,
. . - . .8 a.m. to ^.' p.miW
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Originally begun as emergency
measures in the depression days of the
1930sy: federal farm programs now have
become an integral part of U. S. agricul-
:v ;. V *V, . y, ' . '* yv .yy v;,* ; . 'XX'- \
An Interview
By FRANK VHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
Q.—MK Stedrnan, how does your office
function in connection with various farm pro-
grams?
- A.~The Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Service is set up in a unique manner.
It actually is administered by a local commit-
tee of active farm€rs. A committee of three is
elected each year and is responsible for ad-
ministering the programs delegated to this
agency. - .-
Q.—What are these programs?
A.—lTiey. include such things as the Agri-
cultural Conservation Program , which supplies
tlie Cost-sharing factor to provide inducement
to- farmers in conservation. '- ¦/:
The Soil ,Conservation Service provides know-
how and technical specifications. It supervises
construction of such things as terraces, con-
tour stripping, detention dams, diversion ter-
races. Tree planting services '- .-are furnished in
cooperation with the: forest service.
v.- The ACP, however, provides the money
assistance for farmers to do things they might
be ' unable to: do on their own capital. A deten-
tion dam, for instance, might cost from $1,200
up: to several thousand dollars. They have . to
b« built to Soil Conservation Service specifica-
tions and the ACP provides up to 80 percent of
the money for things like this. It's not a . loan.
It's an outright grant but the farmer has an ob-
ligation toVmabitain such -'-things.' .¦'. . -" • ".- ,, -.,
' At this time , for example^ we'rey.very con-
cerned \yith the feed grain program, We also
handle the wool incentive program , price sup-
port program and farm storage facility loans
which hel p farmers acquire heeded storage space
when they are short.
We also help administer . the soil bank pro-
gram. And , like most other ASCS offices , we
operate arid maintain bin sites under Commod-
ity Credit Corporation control and -.' ' the;: .-grain
stored there.
In Winon a County, there are ; about 225,000
bushels of corn in storage and it' s in good shape.
Most corn now being stored is '. going into pri-
vate warehouses — we haye to fill them first ,
by law — and they are adequate for the job' so
far. ,: ' ¦ '
¦ ::¦
Q.—Is *h« feed grain program a relatively
new development?
A.—Yes; It was. started in 1961. This will be
its third year. • •¦ ¦. - . . -,
Q.—Why was It formulated?
A.—-Because the goveirament: was getting so
much feed grain in storage. It: was increasing
at the rale ol seven million tons a . year and the
government was paying storage on it, The pro-
gram .was started to try to reverse thisylrerid.
Q.—How does it attempt to do this?
A —By giving the farmer a payment to re-
duce his acreage of corn and otiier feed grains,
barley and grain sorghum. . Very little barley
ture/ Donald Stedrnan , Winona County.
ASCS office manager ,: discusses phases
of the programs of interest both to Ur- .
ban and rura l residents.
;
V * ' y y ' :vV .y*V ; ' ; ; ; ;.; y- : ;*'y ^ ; y yy - ;
'
or grain sorghum is grown in the cbuntyyby
the way. .
The obj ectives were to .stabilize farm income.
to hold down the buildup .of stocks of feed grain s,
to cut program costs and in 1963 'to help pro-
tect the producerrfeeder.
Q.r—What. results have been obta ined so
: #«r? ¦ : ' : ¦ '. : .  . X : - ' : .
A —Ih 1961 and . 1962 the farmers ' income
nationally went up $2 billion and government-
owned stocks of feed grains were reduced by 27
million tons. That's about a -billion bushels, as
a rough estimate.
Q.—How would the feed grain program -.'
work on a typical WinonaV County farm?- . ' • ¦ ¦ '
A—Say a farmer had planted a historical
average of 50 acres of corn on his fkrm. VThat
would be the:base acreage in most cases;
To participate , he would have to retire at
least 20 percent , or 10 acres, of this land froiti
production;
' If he did this, he could plant the rest of his
base acreage -- 40 acre's — to corn. He would
receive payment on the acres he diverted. On an
average Winona County farm' he would get $15̂ 58
per acre on land diverted. In addition , he would
get: a price support payment of $11:88 on the corn
he planted — which, of course, coulcbi 't exceed
40 acres in this case.' - Then he coul d get' a loan of $1 a bushel on
all corn he raised -on the 40 acres. The diverted
land would have to be maintained — that is,
kept weed-free and with erosion controlled: V
- W e 're talking here abou t mih irnurrr amount s,-
of course. If a farmer toolf more land put Vof
production ,': the rate's. .of compensation would be
higher.
Q.—How does a farmer become eligible
to participate In the feed grain program?
A —By signing the agreement; diverting
acreage and devoting the land to conservation
use; maintaining , conservation acreage in addi-
tion to diverted acres; And .: hemust not increase
feed grain acreage above established base on
any other farms. : '¦ -. - •¦; '.' •.. .Q.—What are some of the adva ntages to
a farmer who signs up for .the plan?'. A.—He .can get an advance payment on the
land diverted ; diverted land can be used for pas-
ture up to May 1 and after Nov . i this year;
his land is improved because of good conserva-
tion practices and some cost-sharing , is available
on the diverted acres. . ;. - ' . .¦ „¦¦':'' , ;
Q.—Are these the only reasons farm*rs
participate in the program?
A,—A coup le of 'University. of Minnesota eco-
nomists made a survey. They found that far-
mers tend to think of programs in t«rms of ad-
vantages to their own farm's ' first and to national
purposes second. This is only natura l ,; I think, to
look out¦¦ ' fpr .-'youf .own interest. :
Farmers with larger acreages are more in-
clined to sign up. With more crop land , mora
soybeans; pasture and larger corn ba se acreages,
they are more likely to grow corn for a cash
crop. Livestock farmers signed up less: often
they found ..'
Another reason is that : it cuts expense by
leaving land , idle and Tielps increase net profit.
They look at it as wise use of land resources
and figure .it cuts risk from loss by weather , in-
sects and plant disease. V :
Some farmers sign up for patriotic motives ;
They want to regulate abundance, reduce 'sur-
pluses.'.'.-' iiihproye' -prices and . help make - govern-
ment programs work. y .- [- ' ¦:'.
. Q.̂ -What are some reasons they had for
y not signing up?
A.—Some need all the corn they can raise
for livestock. Others "feel that as long :'.-a 's some
are cutting back , they will go all-out and capi-
talize oh other 's reductions—not very neighborly,
but the survey brought it out.
Some -of them jus t don't: like government
programs, Probably the biggest complaint was
that vof . - -being '", unhappy with .allotments of base
acreages and/or payment rates . .
, 0.—Some confusion is said to .have arisien
this year about the prograrh. How . has this
been brought about?
A.—There have been a lot Of rurnors going
around that . it's. ' -excessively . restr ictive. . - For in-
stance, some think ; they are rigidly held , to 20
or 40 percent of the base which; is not completely
.correct. - Some think they .rnust plant , the acres
of corn they are permitted — they are not re-
quired to , by the way. But- some people haven 't
come in to . get .the . facts. Farmers should get
some authoritative information on the program
:
x : x x ' ^- 'X y - x: ,̂ y X- ' -x {̂ y -
' - ; y
DONALD STEDMAN
Defines Family :Farrri
before making up their minds , y
Q.—Do such programs halp to preserve
the famil-y farm unit? y V .
A.^-Definitely. : Tlie primarily purpose is to
preserve it. Without controls like these the family
farm would go out of existence. Large corpora-
tion farms would take over and grow corn and
other grains on a mass production basis ,¦-'without
regard to conservation ,
The family farmer wants to preserve his farm
and its: productivity as a natural resourced A
corporate operation Woiild farm land for all it' s
worth , take eyerythij ig out . then leave it and go
somewhere else, ,
Ql.~What, is ydur conception of a family
farm?,;
A.—:You can 't really pin it down. But I think
of it as one where the farmer and his family li\ -c
and work and make their living: It can be fairly
small or fairly; large. - But the size varies more in .
relation to the area Where it' s located -
Most farms in -Winona . County ' ¦ are 1 family
farms .'' . -The average size used to be abou t 160
acres but it's 'about 200 acres today. . .
Q.—H ave these programs contributed to
modernization of farming operations?
" A.—I think so, although other interrelated pro-
grams have done, much in this field. Maintain-
ing soil : fertility through better land manage-
ment has made the farm a more economic unit .
This makes a farmer more prosperous and by in-
creasing farm income, it has been possible for
farmers to go ahead and improve farms and
equipment. .
Q.—Do you think these programs will help
. '- . keep: qualified yoting farmers on the land ?
A —Ves. V By assuring a stabilized income,
programs make farming more attractive to young
men and they are more likely to stay on the
farm, All tliese programs are inter-related to that
extent, including -vocational agriculture depart-
ments, extension services and government . fur-
ynishing : of such services as those provided by
our department¦' . including loans, incentive pay-
ments and diversion payments ,
I think '.farm-: prices definitely are made in
Washington , by the way. Supply, and demand
are too seldom balanced to work favorably with-
out regulation. ¦¦:¦ ' . .
Q.—Why should these things .be of interest
to people in urban areas as well as farm
. ' dwellers?
A,—Because by stabilizing farm income you
can stabilize consumer prices.
Q.—-Do high farm prices mean high . eon- '
sumer prices? V
A.—Not : necessarily. Low farm prices mean
|ow farm income and that means farmers are
unable to buy the products of labor and industry,
resulting in loss of urban income. It's all related:
Farrri prices . are low by comparison . The
farmer 's share of the Consumer dollar is much
less today than it has beien in times past. - .
Those high budget figures under the heading
of far m programs can be misleading. Farm com-
modities ' shipped overseas to underdeveloped
countries, for example; ought to: be classed y-'as
foreign aid but instead they're included -in '; 'the
Agr iculture Department budget. Actually, the
farmer gets only a small percentage of amounts





MADISON, .  Wis. :\M.:~ The full
impact of: Democratic Gov. John
W. Reynolds' budget hit ' the Re-
publican v controlled Legislature
this ' week. And the GOP didn 't
like 'it. - , .
Reynolds proposed an ambitiou s
Wisconsin spending program for
1963-65 calling for $669.3 ! million;
an increase of $156.7 million over
the amount appropriated this bi-
ennium. :
Republicans were quick to claim
Wisconsin can 't afford the pro-
gram outlined by Reynolds.
The chief executive is scheduled
to detail his plans for financ ing
the budget next week. Before his
tax program was even revealed ,
Reynolds found himself at odds
with Republican lawmakers over
how much will be needed in new
taxes! ' . ' . ¦. . '
Reynolds said the state -will have
to raise $147 million in new taxes.
His figure is predicated on a plan
he will offer to use ' $43 million
in lapsed balances and locally
shared taxes to finance total ap-
propriations.
But GOP leaders made it clear
(hey will reject any attempt by
Reynolds to pick up the $43 mil-
lion by changin g Ihe formula for
distributing slnle-cnlleclncl taxes
to localities .
In turning down the , tax diver-
sion proposal before it \v«s even
offered , Republicans served no-
tice lhat if Reynolds plans to
balance the hurl gol nnd meet cur-
rent and . anticipated - deficits he
will have lo raise $190 mill ion in
new taxes.
R eynolds said his budget is "a
modest one" and snid tlie expen-
ditures are needed lo keep pare
wilh Ihe stnle 's growing; require-
ments ,
Republican lenders branded Ihe
budget "a Democratic trick. "
They snw in the $«(!!>.,? million
figure nn att empt by Reynolds "lo
create for himself the Image of
being generous nnd bold , while
attemptin g lo oust the Legislature
in the role of light-fisted villinns
who wish lo curlnll Ihe benefits
nnd services of slain govern -
ment. "
With bot h tho Sonata and As-
sembly preoccupied wilh the
budge t and taxes, significant floor
action wns slight during the week,
In a straight , parly line vole ,
Iho Senate passed n Hcpublicn n
endorsed resolution asking Rey-
nolds to toll l lin Legislature what
he did ns nllorncy general to
fight organized crime.
Reynolds prompted the discus-
sion of crlmo when <ie Identified
Fond du Lac , Kenosha nnd Mil-
waukee counties ns centers of
organized underworld activit y.
Sen. Walter Hollander , R-lhiKc-n-
dalo . who nuthorml Uie resolution,
ARKANSAW , - Wis; ' (Special) -
An ;• adverse''' examination .in the
appeal of Arkansaw school district
from detachment of 17 properties
£rom the district and . attachment
to Durand High School has beeir
reset for March 4 at 9:30 a,m. at
Dunn County courthouse, Menom-
onie.- . '
The examination originally was
set for Jan, 11 but was postponed.
Notice of the new date was re-
ceived by John Ward , Osseo, from
Punn County District Attorney
"William Wohfeil. Ward represents
the people in the detached area.
Attorney Gerald Lorge, Bear
Creek, Wis. , requested the adverse
examination at hearing on order
to show cause at Menomonie Dec.
14. He is scheduled to question ,1.
Newell Weiss , Menomonie. super-
intendent of Pepin , Dunn and St.
Croix counties.
The ease involves IS farms ana
two homes in Big and I_it.tle Ark -
ansaw valleys who won their peti-
tion before ' county schoo l commit-
tees Oct. 20 to join Du rand Dis-
trict. Appeal hy Arkansaw district
wns filed in Circuit Court for Dunn
County Nov. 15.
said it "only asks lhat the gov-
ernor put up Ihe testimony or
elso iy ithdraw his statement.
The Assembly passed and sent
to Ihe Senafe a bill to require
public and priv ate grade schools
to of£er the pledge of 'allegiance
lo the flag . at least once a week.
Students would not be compelled
by. the hill to recite the pledge,
A compulsory measure last
session wns opposed by some
Democrats and later vetoed by
Dcmnrrnlfc Onv. Gnylord Nelson .
It was used as n 1962 campaign
issue.
A few Democrats accused Re-
publicans of "wrappin g them-
selves in the flag to divert at-
tention from tlio main issues nt
hand" but when It, came time to
vote the hill wns approved un-
animousl y .
On their way toward f loor action
wore ft couple of controversial
measures , One which would re-
move the Stnte Bureau of Person-
nel from the Department of Ad-
ministration wns the subjec t of a
Senate hearing ,
The Wisconsin Slate Employes
Association said Ihe bureau should
he an Independent agency "to pre-
vent the possibility of abuses" in
Hie stnte civil service system ,
"To Imply that a govornor would
Interfere wilh civil service through
his commissioner Is nonsense ,"
replied Ilownid Koop, Commis-
sioner of the Depart men! of Ad-
ministration.
Thn olher hill , approved hy a
Senat e commll lee , would permit
redenipllon of retni l trading
.slumps for merchandise as well
ns cash. Wisconsin now allows
cash redemption.
An ident ical IIUUIMII 'V nii 'l detent
during Ihe hull legis lative session.
Hearing Sched uied j
For March 4 in '
Arkansaw Case HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
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LANESBORO, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Dr.y A. \V. Highum , Lanesboro:
dentist , moved this week into new
office quarters on' the. ground floor
in the Lanesboro Slate Bank
biijkling. - . ¦ ' -
He vacated upstairs offie&s in
the .building now owned . by - Am-
brose B u r k e ', ..'
lioncstech S,- -D .
He practiced 41
years in the up-
stairs; suite . , there.
. The . new .quar-
ters , about 30 by




ed by green walls
in waiting room
and entry. The . ¦-,- . ¦,, u
suite includes two ;Dr: w*h »™ :¦
.operating. - ' rooms, one equipped
with;X-ray, ¦ <; laboratory, large off-
ice, rest area .and restr.oom.-y'
Beige rubber tile covers tlie
Qoors. Modern lighting fixtures are
installed in the lowered ceilings.
The Federal Land Bank offices
.¦formerly were located here.
Native of yKorth Prairie , Dr.
Highum attendedV school in Rush-
ford and graduated from , Nor th-
western University. He began prac-
ticing dentistry .here .in ';.-1922, His





WHITEHALL , , \Vris. (Special)-'
Galesville business places' were
successful bidders - on  furnishing
trucks for the Trempealeau Coun-
ty highway.; department. ;
A contract for three Interna-
. tional -trucks and one Intern ation-
al pickup track was awarded to
Brookes Smith: Implement Co., and
a;Ford truck was purchased from
]>usseau P>rd Salens.
. The department rejected all bids
on furnishing an automobile [or,
Highway Commissioner James
Steen, '
Bids will , be opened Feb. 25 at
10 a.m. on one crawler tractor
aiid a dozer. • -. .
¦¦' - . - .-
SUNNYSIDE CHBERITES'4-H
BLAIR, yVVis. (Special) -— Miss
Jiidy Lee. home economics" teach-
er at Whitehall: Hi gh School, will
speak ;and show slides of the Na-
tional ; 4-H Club Congress at the
Tuesday evening : meeting o f .  the
Sunnyside Cheerites 4-H Club.
Galesville Bidders






Kennedy 's tax -program has run ,
into a fresh crossfire, of criticism
from a labor leader and a top
House Republican. V
AFL-CIO . Vice President Walter
Reuther , -proposing tiis ' own VSi.so y ¦¦-.'
per week . Lax cut program in; a . ,
news conference Friday, said Ken'?; ' -, ' -
nedy 's .- "medicine . ,is not strong
enough and . his doses are . too lit- ,
tie and too iate'.y
House Republicans whip Leslie
Cy Arends . of: Illinois said '. Lh a V
statement that , opposition ; to the V
President' s program "is not to* a : .
tax cut but to a tax cut without a
reduction in . government ' spend- - .
ing, " ; .V;. . - . X
• R^utlier said - he ' believes . Ken-
nedy wants , an. i mmediate . in-
crease .'in . buying , power but . is be^ .
ing "unduly influenced by the ne- : :
gati.ve .attitude ' of Congress." . . .
] rut sad of Hie tfiree-ywr pro- - . '. •
gram; with a net- tax reduction of :
$.10.2 billion,- which Kennedy pro-:. :
posed',, Reuther .offe-red one ^yhich
he. said "could be wTitteh on the .' .
back of a postcard '' and eriacted
in five , minutes without ; chaoiging -
the present rate structure,
: it ' .calls ...simply for a $1.50 a; .
week cut in taxes for each tax-
payer.. He said it would yield J10 .'. -
billion witJiin a year . V
GETTING INSTRUCTION S - . . . .David Lueck,
Cotter High School . music director , center , dis7
cusses the program for Saturday's Southeastern
Minnesota Catholic high school vocal music
clinic at the Ca tholic Recreational Center with
students, from the left , Ann Marie Rinn , daugh ter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rinn , Rollingstone , a stu-
dent at Holy Trinity High School , RollLngstone;
Carol Styba , daughter of INlr. and Mrs . Ed Styba,
, 352 E. Sanborn St., and Michael Keller , son of
Mr. and Mrs , James R, Keller , 59 "E. Broadway, V
Cotter High School , and Marilyn La-qua , daughter
of Mr, and Mrs . Elmer Laqiia , Lake City , a stu-
dent at Villa Marie Academy, Frontenac , Minn.
(Sunday News photos)
CATHOLIC CLINIC
>¦ -. . i  ... I - .  iMM . i ¦¦¦¦ . . . _ ,  i
An estimated 500 students from
six Southeastern Minnesot a Cath-
olic high schools Saturday par tici-
pated in a vocal music clinic at
the Catholic Recreational Center
here.
Eleven musical organizations
representing Holy Trinity H i g h
School. Rollingstone; St. Peter 's ,
Hokah ; Villa Maria Academy,
m MT -T- -T
EVALUATOR'5 COMMEHTS . . .  Die Rev, Biclwrd Schuler ,
St, Thomas College , St. Paul , clinician for the music festivnl ,
talks with Sist er M. Noa iui , director of the girl 's glee club from
St, Peter 's H igh School , Hokah , and several members of Ihe
glee club after they completed their performance Saturday. Stu-
dents, from the left , are Ann Hnfner , daughter of Mr . nnd Mrs.
Leo Ha/ner; Barbara Horihan , daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mar-
tin Horihan (nt tho rear ) ; Barbara Tschumpcr , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Tsclminper , nnd Hetty Bichel , daughter ol Mr. find
Mrs. Bay Blchcl.
Frontenac; Lore tto , Caledonia ;
Lourdes , Rochester and Cotter
participated in the daylong pro-
gram,
COTTER WAS host to the event
with Sister M, Gavin and David
Lueck of the Cnttcr tacully in
charge of arrangements . T h e
Rev. Richard Schuler , nsslstnnt
professor of musi c at St. Thomas
College. St. Paul , was clinician.
Cotter High School' s girls ' glee
club opened the proRra m at 11:30
a.m. and the clinic ended nt 4 ; 10
p.m, with a presentation by the
Lourdes hoys ' chorus.
This wns followed hy a general
assembly at which Father Schulrr
commented on tl»e day 's perform-
ances.
Bishop Edward A. F itzgerald
celebrated a pontifical low Mass
for the students at St.. Mary 's
Church al. I I : I S  a.m. nnd pa rtic-
ipants lutfl lunch al Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart and a social
hour ;»l the Recreationa l Cenler
during tho noon hour.
SISTER Gavin directed the Cot-
ter girls ' glee dub  mid Lueck Ilie
mixed chorus; Mrs, William Tar-
ras , Holy Tri nit y mixed chorus;
Sister M, Naomi , SI. Pet er 's girls
glee (.-lull; Carol Kiigeldingcr was
student director nf tho Villa Ma-
ria Choniletlcs and Molher Mary
Virginia , girls fllce cluh; Sister
M. Ncr i , Loretto C IIOI 'LIK ; Mrs.
Harry Meyer , Lourdes sophomore ,
Junior and senior fj lrl.s ehoniKes ,
and t'lono Kkkm , Lourdes hoys
chorus,
Area Singers Practice
WHITEHALL , Wis, (Special)—
Winona State Coll-eg e will offer . '- "' ¦
course ih ; Trempealeau County .
this spr ing if 20 or more graduate V
or undergraduate students are in-
terested, . says Mrs. Lily Reich , .
county superintendent of school.
Announcement of a possible
course in this coiin ty Was made
by Dr. Frank Van Alstine , direc-
tor of the graduate school of the
Winona college.
. The course offered will depend
on the major ity requests of the
group interested, It will be a 4-
hour credit course of 15 meetings :
or 3-hour credit course of: 11 ses-
sions; v
An informational meeting will
be held at the courthouse here as
soon as 20 or more people regis-
ter a desire to have the class.
Persons : interested should notify
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— where friendship i( the greotait.
FREDDY'S BAR
Along Highway 61
Rosa and Freddy Ytiroliinck




Sunday News Area Editor
DRESBACH, Minni — This un-
incorporated village of about 200
people1; nariiied for the man who
sunk lus $50,000 fortune here,,  is
Coming into its own in spite of
the heartaches of some 75 people
who . have: mo-ved away, probably
forever , and the anxious moments
of the others, uprooted by road
condemnations, who decided to
¦stay, y
GEORGE B. DRESBACH SR.,
who came to Minnesota in 1850
and centered his activities at the
village now bearing ' -.. his iume;
probably would rejoice that at
long last , Dresbach -Will be fam-
ous from coast to coast, Even
th ough -he failed to bring the state
prison: here, something .bigger is
in store, Tourists traveling over
new Interstate Highway 90 will get
their o-nly glimpse of the Mississip-
pi , Minnesota side, from Dresbach
Township. That 's a sight they ' 11 not
soon . forget ^
: Plans already are being made
for a park below Dresbach ; dam
¦where motorists; may stop and en-
joy the scenery. There's also talk
of another park in; Dakota Village.
Since the project is part : of the
scenic Great; River Road, the state
has aquired wider right of way
than usual to preserve the beauty
of land. ; adjoining - the; 'highway... - 'It
varies from 300 to 1,200 feet.
The usual speeding of cars on
the ^ superhighways isn't expected
here, for travelers ; will have the
wide expanse- of the Mississippi
River and , its bluffs — the Hia-
Col. Dresbach Ashmere
watha Valley ;— on which to feast
their , eyes.
TRAVELERS WILL 9<H their
first glimpse of the river .as they
enter the new four -lane interstate
bridge between La Crosse and
Onalaska: .- ' ; '• ; . -
- The estimated $18-$20 million
bridge will enter Minnesota about
2,000 feet below Dresbach dam ,
ab"0ut three miles below I>resbach
village!: Five .-miles upriver , at Da-
kota in Dresbach Township, the
new road will swing west toward
Nodine, Wilson, WyattvilLe, pass
about two miles south o-f Utica ,
then continue on toward VEyota.:
Leslie W. Ashrhore, grading .. fore-
man who "is  among the 20 em-
ployes , of S. J. Groves & Sons,
Co., Minneapolis , working; oh the
current $7,064,^92 project , says
more than 114 million yards of
earthy were moved from August
until freezeup, which was Decem-
ber this year because of the 1 fine
fall.
Work started : at Dakota and
moved south. : The present con-
tra ct extends from a half-mile
west "of- '' '.Dakota . . to La Crescent.
The project; 8.6 miles long, also
involves Trunk Highways 61 and
K
HIGHWAYS 61 and 14 from La
Crescent -will join 1-90 at the new
bridge and follow it until they turd
right in Dakota to join the pres-
ent four-lane 61 and 14 upriver
from there.
There 'll be a diamond at, Dako-
ta  where folks from Dresbach can
get onlo 90-61-14 to go toward La
Crescent , and a half-diamond at
Dresbach where they can get onto
the  new highways to go upriver ,
Ashmore said. There 'll be ramps
for olher service roads from the
valleys , to the Panorama Motel ,
etc.
Din ing life winter workmen have
cleared trees from the area
where the interstate - bridge will en-
MISSISSIPPI
(Contlnu«d on Page 19, Col. 1)
World War II and saw much of
Europe , including Ihe Rhine Riv-
er to which Ihe Mississ ippi River
Valley often has been compared.
The Rhine is prelty, Freddie says ,
hut the hil ls  nre closer lo Ihe
stream , without Ihe sweep of Ihe
Mississippi , therefore "'it ' s pret-
tier here , " Fred says. Il 's five
miles from Dresfiaeli across to I he
Wisconsin hills in th« Holmen
area , he says. Holmen is nearly
directly across from Dresbach ,
Mr, and Mr». Dean Yarollme^
The Vurnlimeks are hoping their
new dnutfhlGi' -in-law , M arlann , will
he impressed with tSie .scenery
here. Their oldest son Dean , sta-
tioned with the  Mr Force nt
Itliclm -Ivlnim, near Frankfu rt ,
del-many, married a German girl .
Tliey will reach here in Mny for
a visit , following which Dean will
lie stal iuned al a ba se in l l i is
country .
Their son Monoid , who studied
I 'I ;  years nt Winona Slate College
in lliiio-ii l , now is in the U.S.
Navy sl»l|(>iicd in Saiv Fi.iiiel.scn ,
Inl crested in dramatics anil mu-
sic , he sung w i l h  Ihe hand nt the .





DRESBACH. MinnV . --. Among
the ; retired , folks around town is
Henry C. Carson , 28-' years with ,
the state Highway. Department .;
who will be 85 next 'Jiuie 16. y
;He 'is;' . the .' 'grandfather . , of Mrs.
Robert R. Ozmuii . Winona ,.whose
husband is an employe of this
newspaper.
- On a wooden plaque hanging out- ,
side his door Carson has carved
these words: "The Indians scalp
their- enemies and Uie white man
skins his. ; friends/ :. -V
WHILE WORKING for the High-
way Department Carson had three
Indian? working ' for him , and while
out of: the : department ¦ several;
years when ¦ the Tai'-nier-Labor par-
ty was . in. pow'er, Indians sasved
lumber for hira! "They sawed the
best ties of any one, " Carson com-
mented, adding,; "A good Indian ,
is .more ofVa • ¦ friend ' .to  you than
any White man ;.;' . :
Among . his large collection , of
curios he lias . Indian . -axes, skin-
ning a-xes , arrowheads and a bowl
fbr : grinding 
¦ corn.
He's given his gun- •'
¦ collection to
his . grandson. James , living ,:at
Gapistrapo. Calif;¦ One of tlie w'eap-
Carson Sienstra .
ons belonged " to. Buffalo Bill. An-
other he found 20 feet down in a
gravel pit , with a steel arrow at-
tached to it.
CARSON'S parent! came from
Denrnark when they were about
five. His grandfather died of yel-
low fever on the boat; the others
settled at New Hartford.
He married Harriet Olmstead of
Dresbach in . 1906, with the. cere-
mony performed by Judge Vance
In Winona. The couple moved here.
CA-RSON'S WIFE died Dec. 8,
1961. One of his two sons, John,
lives here, working for the state
. Highway Department as bitumin-
ous foreman . The other, James
Sr., lives in California aiid alsd is
in ixiad co-nstruction. His one
daughter Is Mrs. Wilrria &appa,
Winona. He has 12 grandchildren;
15 great-grandchildren , and one
sister, Mrs. Minnie Gerdes, Caley
donia. ' ¦ ' ". . - ¦
John lives oh the river side of
the railroad ; tracks,where , blue
rock once was quarried. Carson
had -purchased the land in this
area, and later sold about two
acres to Reuben Trane, son of the
founder of the Trane Co., La
Crosse, who presented it to Dres-
bach for a park. ¦ Here there is
swimming, fishing, picnicking ahd
boating in the summer. There are
swings for children; tables and
benches, fire places, etc.
Another widower here is semi-
retired BENJAMIN STIENSTRA ,
Who was 81 .Ian. 2.3, and still keeps
some bees. He's also a spick-and-
span housekeeper, a first class
cook and an experienced parent.
His wife died in 1918, he reared
three children , and helped rear
some of seven grandchildren , lie
also has 14 great-grandchildren
and . a half-broth er , V "Gary . Hum-
feldt . Newport., Minn. '
¦'. < '¦ : ' 'Xy
^en 's grandparents came from
Holland ; when his father . Louis ,
was ir years did. They , settled ;at
New- .Amsterdam aei-oss the ri ver
but came to this area . .about . 85
years ago, Ben still ..has the dis-
charge papers of his father who
enlisted for the . Civil -War. .at- -New
Amsterdam in ' 1.862 -and was .mus-
tered, out at Austin . Tex., :.Vov.V 15,
1865. He served with Company '11,
2nd: Regiment , of ..Wisconsin ,Caval;
ry Engineers,
.Ben worked, on the railroad some
but ' specialized in'. .bees, having 116
hives at one lime.
. "There were . four , brickyards: in ;
Dresbach : once,".: Stienstra says.
' ¦'."Brick, ' went out . u-heiv cement '
cafne in. " Si eii'stFa : : says. : An . . .-at- ' ,
terhpt also was"-mad e to quarry ;
grindstones ' here, but the stone !
wasn't .right,. so- -the- : product was ;
uSe-d , for making pillars for build- j
iiigs. The; quarries in the area also ;
furnished rock for wing dams be- i
fore : the Mississippi . dams . were :
built. .
;. A: youngster ' among the old-tirri- 1
ers is ROBERT WCOLLEY,: IS, \
Who was a carpenter .55 . years , j
workirig.for Peter Nelson Construe- 1
tion Co.. La Crosse. "|
- Although not a native, haying
moved here from Hokah 45 years :
ago, Woolley is familiar with the ;
town's history. ¦ • ¦ '' . - \
ln'. . ,pi()rieer'- ' -d' ays deposits were !
found , at the base. of . ' the 405-foot j
bluff at .trie, north end of the . vil- 1
lage which resulted in naming it
Mineral bluff. This seam attract-
ed a company of lead miners from
Dubuque, lovva, and some lead and
silver were found , but the project !
was abandoned. . -
In 1880 the Winona County Min-
ing and Stone Co. was incorpor-
ated with capital stock of $100,-
0O0. A shaft was. run into the bluff
from the river through the seam,
but results were poor, the com-
pany dissolved , and the land was
sold for taxes. y:
'/Mecca,'1 a home completed by
the late Eenaldo: Culbertsori and
wife in the late 1920s, was long
place in their large living, room
said, "The friends of your friends
are <nir friends. '-
IN THE 1880s Cuibertson «i a
ycung boy made his home in Dres-
bich with a Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Throne, wrhb lived where flie pres-
ent " William Everson residence
stands, After! completing school
here he went to Chicago, became
an engineer, .and . after marrying
there in a!>07, began returning to
Dresbach for 'sununer vacations.
They built Mecca at the foot of
Mineral Bluff for their retiring
years. :y - .v
Childless . after losing an infant
daughter , they raised Belgian Skip-
perkee dogs for pets and com:
panionsV One of them still was in
the home- when it was closed iri
1961 following Mrs. Cuibertson * s
death. He died in. 1948. The home
was removed for the new high -
way.. . :
"Every boat that went by whis-
tled to him," said Woolley of Mr.
Cuibertson , He and his wife en-
joyed drKing about the country-
side and signaled the river boats
as they passed.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH . . . This Dresbach build-
ing had to be razed because it wa.s set into its founda-
t ion too firmly to be moved. The Methodist Church
was nearby. Thn wooded hill  in Ihe background has
disappeared ; more than V/k million yards of dirt were
moved for Interstate flO ^etween Dresbach and Dakota
last fall. (Mr.s, William Everson photo)
A BIG FAMILY . . . Two of Iho 15 living children
of Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Severson , Onalaska , who celebrat-
ed their fi'iiul weddin R anniversary in Septem ber , live
in Dresbach , l.efl to right , seat ed. George . Onalaska;
Lloy d , Portage , Wis ,; Mrs. David (Ardisi Anderson , Fer-
gus Falls , Minn . ,  Airs. Severson; Mr , .Sover.snn; Mrs.
Allan (Odessa) Moore, Dresbach; Richard , Onalaska ,
and I ,y!(> , Nvw iiodford , Mu ss.
Standing ,  left to right , Wesley, Onalaska;  Mr.s.
Arnold (Gladys) Gallup,  I,a ( " rosse; Mrs. M:u > Ra t l i f f ,
Onalaska ; Mi 's..Gordon ( Blanche )  Moe , Harre Mills , Wis , ;
Mrs. Raymond (Marian)  Wilhc lm and Mrs . Gordon (Ks-
te l la l  Clark , Onalaska; Mr.s, Wi l l i am i l , cone> Kvciso ti ,
Dicsbj ich , and Mrs , John (La u ra ) Charles ami James ,
Onalaska ,
NEW jNTERSTATEy. ;. The bridge
yin the center Svas buitt in 1961 as an
• approach to Dresbach Dam (hidden -by
trees at right ) from : Interstate 90, grad-
ing for which : can he seen on the hill ,
left. The area , . right foreground , has ¦
been cleared of trees and fill is being
dropped over the bridge for the $18-$20
million interstate structure . A.park also
is beixig planiied for this area. (Sunday :
News photos): -
y RES IDENTIAL DRESBACH : . .vfliis
picture was taken on the hill above the
new grading, foreground , for Interstate
90; It runs in the area where there were
once houses, farmland and bluffs , whose
grass and trees , have been sheered off
for the new right of way. This is the
south part of Main Street. (Mrs. ..'William
Everson photo) ' ¦' - ' y "y- ¦
By ALLAN MQaRE
I don't think there is anything more, healthful than;
this four-season -region in which we live.
'".' ' ¦'¦ Toyme every trail in the woods about us has a
A WLo«re
meaning. My father-was; '
any outdoor man. When
T was a smell boy he
taught me to build fires
in the woods; how to tell
directions if I-got lost, and
how to find, food there.
I learned virtually every -
rock and -wild flower in
them. .Naturall y, having
found enjoyment iri these .-.'¦ ¦ Mrs. G, M«>or»
things in my youth , I'll never forget them.
¦'¦ ' '¦ ''EDITOR 'S - NOTE : Mr. Moore is- chairman .of ,
:j ) 'resi,qch
Township, Serving with ' .li iin are - '.'Janies ' -'Mil ler and Josep h ..
Buehler , supervisors; Carl-Straiis.i. cleri:: Jli 'iqh- '- 'Donaldson -; -tred.*- ' ¦ ¦
itrer; Marion-: Mille r , :assessor; Wdliotit Mobc n,: constable , mid V
'. Frank Schini; justice' of tli e -peac e ,
Moore ' is the. son of the .I 'qte George Moore.  a;mail ' ¦carrie r,
' . end his widow, 79, who> has been corresponded ' f o r . tin.* news- v
. paper many years. Born in Wickham Valley,  near Independenc e,
Wis., the daughter , of \V^Ibur WickhQin. Mrs. . Moore came here
as a gir l with herjoniilij . Her grandfather worked on a f in i sh in g ,
carpenter on tlie f irst,  normal school in La• , Cresse. She KM a :
teacher before her viarriage.
- Her children are Allan . Dresba ch : Robert. Bessemer ,- A l a - y,:
¦¦¦,. -' ¦
. :Graydon. Coulee City ^ Wash., and Mrs:. Forest ( Ma rjor ie ) Bdker , :; ' - .'¦ Spokm e Wash. She has seven grandrh ildren ctn< i l y  great-g rand-¦¦' children^. '
METHODIST CHURCH ... . 'Iliis building formerly
stcod on Drcsbach' s back st reet off to Iho r ig ht ;  now
it' s on the main and only street through Ihe main scr-
tion of town , Highwav 61-14. The snow-covered rock
in the background was a grassy and wooded hillsi de
until last fall. The new . four-lane hig hway wi ll run in
back of the church.
I like lt Here
Walk Along Main Street
DRESBACH , Minn. —Newest -of
the four ^business places operating
on Dresbach's Main Street Is Mrs.
Charlotte Uehling's "RESALE
AND ANTI QUES. "
Established in - October 1%1. it
offers , everything from Victorian
furniture to silver service , fine
glass,- ' - . alabaster . statues , fine ca-
meos, oriental : rugs , organs , old
chests, hand woven spreads to
crockery and other items.
Origirially of La Crosse. Mrs.
Uehling came to Dresbach by a
combination of circumstances.
She is the daughter of Alphons
Hussa , who for 70 years was con-
nected with Tausche's Hardware
in La Crosse , first as employe,
later as part owner. Hussa and a
dozen others at one time had slim-
mer homes on Sunset Point, an
extension ol La Crosse 's French
Island.
More than , 30 years ago; . when -
the federal government b e g a n
building dams j ind deepening I he ,
channel of the Mississippi Kivcr ,
these cottages were purchased be- ,
cause they would have been in-
iindaled , .Most of Ihe collages were
sold and moved In Bryce 's Prai-
rie on Ihe Wiscons in side.
I Six of Ihe families bou ght land ,
I on ihe Minnesota side , bui lding !
Mr, and Mrs. Jonah Husrnann
eotlnges at I>resl>ach , When Hus-
sa retired in 1H.17, lie winleri '/ed
Ihe coltnge imul moved here. He
died :at---84.-yHis - widow ylives on in
the Dresbach home. Mrs. Uehling,
widowed , lives with her. ' ;
The village storekee per is JO-
NAH HUSMANN , who has been
postmaster since 1922 . . He- was
custodian of the Milwaukee Rail-
road depot here 20 years, until;
it closed , picking up the mail there
daily. ) Now , the mail comes . by
star route; from La Crosse.
Husrnann , came here from New
Hartford , where his father; Klaus ,
was a storekeeper. Klaus was a
member of the Born Again faith
which flourished in the New Hart-
ford and Nodine areas some JO
years ago. .
Husrnann thinks new . ' . Highway .
I-JJ0- will benefit business in Dres-
bach. When it 's opened , present
Highway 61-14 throug h town will
be a service road , traff ic  will slow
down , and people can park along
the river side of the j iighway and
cross over Lo the business places
without  dashing between speeding
cars .
BILL'S STANDARD STATION
is more than lhat . William Kvpr -
son , proprietor , runs a garage;
body, fende r and paint in g shop;
sells used cars , and owns and op-
crat es a school bus.
Kvors 'on t ransported grade and
high school children from Dres-
bach to Ln Crescent six years.
The past three years he 's been
transportin g grade children ru-
l e  n d I n g Dakota Klenienl ary
School. This year lie 's transpor t -
ing 52 child ren in the new bus he
bought last fall .
St art ing ;it () -. ")0 a.m., he trav-
els through Dnkola , Slrcntclui ,
Reach , St rom 's and Trout Valley
across Mark and down Iticlimmid
hills , elc , making 77 miles a dny,
22 slops and five turn- arounds.
The children leave school for
home at Ii; 10 p.m.
•lames N is.salke Is n mechanic
Mrs, Uehling W. Everson
in Everson 's 90- by ,52-foot estab-
lishment ; Harry Block '-:is - body
man , and Willia m Nissalke. helps
out ;' at the ' service station.
Everson has an intercom con-
nection wilh his house ; next door
and phone extensions go to his
•hou se and shop so someone else
can answer if lie's no! in his office.
The P.'versons were the first
Dresbach people to settle With the
stat e when it beg an condemning
land for new Inte rstate Highway
00. Three years ' ai>o they reached
an agreement and moved their
home next to the parage , taking
the. sod and sliruhberv , loo .
Last year the M E T H O D I S T
church was min ed from the street
nn the bluff  side of Main Street
and was phic-ecl on a foundation on
the norlh side, of the Rverson res-
idence. While it w«-is being moved
and renovated and redecorated on
ils i new ' ' foundation , parishioners
all ended services al Dakota Meth-
odist Chureli.
The Methodist congregation here
is more than IDS years old. The
Ite-v. l lnme-r Mason. La Crescent ,
is paslor He also .serves Dakola
nnd Ln Crescent ,
This churc h now is Ihe only one
lefl in Dresbach altho ugh some
residents belong l-o other denomi-
nat ions  and attend elsewhere.
Among them are a few Seventh
Dny Advenl isls who go lo church
in l,n Crosse.
DRESBACH E P I S C O P A L
CHURCH had lo lie razed lo got
it off the right of way because Ihe
100-year-old brick church was loo
solidly rooted lo ils founcUil ion to
be moved , Jt could have he.en used
nnolher century il it eould have
remained where il was,
Mr. and Mrs. Mverson original-
ly c.'iine from Onalaska. M r ,s.
Kversoii is one ol 15 l ivin g chil-
dren of Sain Sevcisiin , 115, and his
w ife., HO, ivho <»i|<'0 fanned in
l. -oiif,' Coulee IIO|-||I of llolnmii ,
Wis. ,  but have lived ill Onnlnska
All  years . They celehrnteil their
IWni 'l wedding anniversar y in Sep-
Icinbcr , Mr. .Scvricsoii was a car-
penter al Onnlnska unt i l  retiring ,
They have ¦!¦! grandchildren and
21 great-grandchildren.  I1' ni i  r
g randchildren nnd I wo children
h a v e  died , one ai six months unci
(he oilier al hit ' t l i ,
1' red Yarnli inek is propriet or of
FREDDIE 'S  BAR , where lunches
also  are served,
l-Vi 'ddic , burn i n  Hupprcchl Val-
I *¦> • beyond HoUli igslune , bus a
Hdhci inan linckg i'i iund.  He w a s
h o i k i n g  in Kellogg when lie heard
Ilie tavern here was lor side, lie
came In Ih'cslinc li In HKIil
lit ) look lime out for soi'vlco in
WINOI^
Mississipp i Got Bigger
AT DR ESBACH
/ (Continued from Page 20)
Winona college and sings in church
choirs wherever he goes.
Mrs. Yarolimek is a clerk at
Sears Roebuck & Co. store iii La
Crosse.y Their oldest daughter ,
married , is a nurse at St. Francis
Ho.ipital , La Crosse. .
Phil ip 'Elsheimer. logger be-
tween Reno and Freeburg. a -cus-
tomer at Freddie's when the Sun-
day News called during the cold
days of January, said there was
a cbld spell in 1951 just like this
one, when logs were frozen so hard
it -was impossible to saw them.
At the south end -of Main Street
MRS. ANN SAMPSON operates a
motel and , restaurant. .
South of Main Street about a
haif-riiile, high on the bluff over-
looking grading for the new inter-
state highway, is a motel appro- 1
priately called the PANORAMA, '
for . the view from there of the
river and the Wisconsin side is
breathtaking.
Mrt. Mosher F. Yarolirriek
v Built by Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Jtosher in 1956. the presen t 10-unit
motel with coffee shop, and living
quarters under the same roof will
be expanded eventually to 50 units
plus large dining rpomyThe units
will  be double decked , and win-
dows in them and in the dining
room will be placed so pe ople can
see lip and down the river, Mrs.
Mosher is planning a del uxe mo-
tel , w i t h  French design furniture;
This will be the fir .st motel on
the Minnesota side for trayeJers
entering the state across: the new-
bridge. Its advantages as a stop-
ping place for tourists looking for
scenery will be superb. Few oilier
spots will -match it on tlie coast-
to-cpast route , and probahly none ,
as; the Hiawatha Valley is rated
the second most beautiful spot in
the country, surpassed only by
the Shenandoah Valley in the
Smoky: Mountains- , of North Caro-
lina , folks say.
The. Moshers originally had the
combined night club and motel ,
"Once a Ship," a little nearer Dres-
bach; They purchased , it from .Sam
Mill in .mi. After they built their
present place theyV leased it five
years. Now ' it has been razed for
highway construction.
; Donald H. Groves, project man-
ager of ;i-!)0 construction through -
here, headquarters at the Panor-
ama while on the job.
North of Dresbach; nearer Dako-
ta, is the Midway . Club ,, a restau-
rant and tavern run by ¦
¦ ¦Sir. ' and
Mrs.: Louis Blake the.:  past 15
years. . 
¦- .- '
Near their place is an antique shop
nin by MR. AMD MRS. FRAN K
; BLUMENTRIT7> and the D..",&: D
I clubhouse. Dakota and Dresbach
| long " have,had the D & D UNITY
I CLUB, organized for the : improv-e-
i ment of both villages. Past proj-
ects have included purchasing
chairs and ta bles (or the recre-
ation room at Dakota ; School;
j -help ing ;¦ beautify Dresbach's park ,
' and sponsoring Boy . ' .Scouts.- There
i is ho troop at present, Ray Iver-
' son. . Dakota; ' is president of the
; 30-rnernber . group at this , time,
j Their families -Vare ; included in
i monthly meetings and picnics are
'.held through the .summer and fall.
Walk in Dresbach
(Continued from Pago 20)
ter and have begun to fill for the
approaches. The fill will be to the
height of -tiie present bridge con-
structed In 1961 as the approach
fr«ni 1-90 to the dam.
If there's enough fill , a penin-
sula park, will be built hear the
approach , with room for TOO cars,
boat ramiM, etc. Some say .-it-may
cover 20 acres.
GRADING ALREADY has mbv
ed south of Dresbach, Wooded and
prassy slopes have been turned in-
to escarpments back , . 'o4[ Main
Street here. Work has, moved south
from the dam , and the graders
stand ready at the south edge of
town to start again in the spring,
Then; in addition to the sound of
the heavy equipment , folks again
will- hear- the helicopters' flying
overhead as engineers examine
progress.
Ashmiwe was at the scene when
the; bone of a supposed mammoth,
two feet Tl inches long with . cir-
cumference a t ; t h e  narrowest of
orie foot four inches , was unearth -,
ed from 15 feet of sand during
grading at Dakota Nov. 19. Turn-
ed :0ver . by- Sti Mary 's-College "to
the '. University of .Minnesot a , it
supposedly was the leg bone of a
large mammal. -
In 1961, four Indian graves of
ancien t origin were excavated near
the '.. -Dres'bach':' Dam on: the new
highway route. :
MUCH OF Dresbach'* attention
in its 113-year history has been
diverted b,y transportation .
The : i«r-st-'-.- road in the township
was bu-ilt up and down the river
by private parties ; in 1854 a ter -
ritorial road was surveyed along
the sarhe route; when Minnesota
was admitted as a state it became
a state road; later it : became a
county road , and finally 61-14 ws
built through here.
Before the -Milwaukee Rail road
was built from Winona to . La Cres-:
cent iri 1872, the river was a con-
venient means of travel . Ferries
ran from DreSb ach to La Crosse.
Before the darns, the . Mississippi
was only about three-quarters of
a miJe- wide at Dresbach. Beyond
that there were y farms with i inter-
mi t teat lakes. .:.¦' ¦
"If you rowed across the chan-
nel , y-ou could walk about three
miles east to Black River , and
cross it on a bridge to French
Island ," Moore said. The Black
River flows into the north end of
the Onalaska pool.
All this area, except for Islands,
now.Ls covered by water. ;
Dresbach was incorporated in
1896 and was a village until about
the time Prohibition passed. Then
it reverted to town government.
Peter Freeman , Dresbach , is
chief of the Dres-Dak (Dresbach-
Dakota) FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Wesley Grant, Dakota,; is presi-
dent.
The fi re truci, is kept in a block
building adjacent to Husmann's
grocery. They town hall is on the
second floor , where meetings: and
elections are held. Here also the
auxiliary toy the department , of
which Mrs. Allen Moore is presi-
dent , meets .monthly, paying dues
to raise money for the fire com-
pany ".
A Dresbach resident has a son
who's been to the Antarctica twice
with geophysical survey parties .
Kc ' s John Weihaupt of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin , who travel-
ed to the Sou th Pole in 1959 and
lfttil . His mother is Mrs. H. T.
Abbots .
FEEDER CATTLE SALE
WHITEHALL. Wis. i Special! _
According to Trempealeau County
Agent Peter Bieri , area agents
and beef cattle feeders will inert
at Sparla Tuesday to formulaic
or discuss t h e  possibility of hav-
ing a feeder cattle sale. - Dr. Fd
Hauser and Dr. Richard Vilslrup,
both with th« Meat and Animal
Science Department , will be pres-
ent to help formulate plans and to





MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) -V. A, 33-
yeai-old Minneapolis man Mas
accused in Municipal . Court vof
arranging prostitution .dates V for
teen-age girls who had run away
or been ; paroled from the s,tate
Home School for girl! at Sauk
Centre,
Velvet Moore, the defend ant ,
Was bound over to district court
for trial On charges ; of receiving
the earnings of a prostitute. The
Hennepin-County district attorneys
office said a second man may be
charged later. :
An 18-year-old Rochester girl
said Moore arranged a meeting
between her and Roger W..Smith ,
'50. operator of a Minneapolis
jewelry store. . -- .
"The girl said Moore' and another
man brought her to Uie store and
took the $12 paid for the assigna-
tion by Smith.
Smith ' said ^loore brought young
girls to his store about 20 times in
a 36-month per iod for purposes of
prostitution. Smith said he had an
"understanding"with Moore and
a companion to provide girls.
District GOP
To Elect Here
Minnesota's . 1st District Repub-
licans- will have a new chairman
and chairwoman following this
spring's annual district convention
ih Winona.
Both Arthur Swan, Rochester ,
who , has served as district ' chair-
man since 1960, and .Mrs. A , " M.
Marshall , Red ' Wing, -who was
named chairwoman the following;
year, hay* announced they won 't
be ( candidates for re-election this
year.. ¦
The convention for Republicans
residing in the 1st Congressional
District will be held here either
April 20 or May 2. . ' ;, - ¦- '
County conventions will be sched-
uled between March 16 and 20;
All county chairmen arid chair-
women in the 12-couhty district
have been named to a nominating
committee for the Selection of pos-





WASHINGTON CAP> - Assis-
tant Secretary, of State, \V. Averell
Harriman is expected to get a new
top-lev el , j ob at the State Depart-
ment under shakeup plans how be-
i ing considered by President Ken-
' nedy. . . ' . . '
Harriman , a former ambassador
to.Rufisi a andyBritain , would take
over the No. 3 spot at State—un-
dersecretary for political affairs,
This post is now held by George
; C. McGhee:, who lias asked Kenne-
dy for a foreign assi gnment and
; is expij eted '.- ¦ far "get one: . ' "
;• Th«r« have been persistant re-
I ports ' in the past se-veral weeks
j that the President is dissatisfied
I with the operation of the depart-
[ ment. Replacement of McGhee by
j Harriman may lie th-eV first of a
number of changes: ;
|" Kennedy,: it is understood, would
; like to.tighten up the department's1 operations to get faster results on
j foreign' affairs issues as; they arise.
One move under study is , the pos-
sible creation of a new undersecre-
tary position to expedit e work
within the department.
Administration authorities said
tlie two top then at stated-Secre-
tary Dean Rusk and "Undersecre-
tary George W. Ball^—are hot in-
volved in realignment plans. Their
roles ,are \primarily advising the
President .on foreign .;.: policy.
Harriman, ,71, . is now assistant




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mrs . Dorothy BaJfanz , 43. St
Louis Park , was fatally injured
Saturday when the automobile
in -wh ich  she was riding crashed
with a parked truc k in Hopkins.
Hopkins police said the car was
drive:) by Mrs. Lorraine Halvor-
sen. .19, Hopkins , who received
injuries believed not to be criti-
cal , y
A ,  5-year-old nu-al Anoka boy
was killed Friday when his -make-
shift , sled coasted into a highway
in front of a truck . The vic t im.
Wayne .1. Griep , was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Griep.
The truck driver , Lawrence J.
Pei), .I'i , St. Paul , .swerved ' lii.s
truck in an effort to avoid tlie
child. The propane gas rig over -
turned.
In Minneapolis Friday night ,
Dale G. St ompf , 21), Minneapolis,
died shortly after his car hod
scraped a police car. Aulhorilies
snid indications were that Stempf ,
who had slumped over Ihe steer-
ing wheel , died of illness. His body




Visiting houn: Medical and . 1 lurgical
patient 's; 2 to 4 and 7 to . 1:30 . p.m,.. (no
children under 12).
Maternity patients- ¦ 1 to 1:30 ind 3 *e
8:30.p.m. (adults only). :
Admission*
Christopher Grajczvk , 749 W.
4th St.:- - ' V
¦;, Mrs. Philli p Walctzki , Altur a,
Minn . ¦' ; ¦
Mrs. Ruby Smith , 67 E . How-
ard St .  • ' .
Jason Feist , . 322 Mankato Ave,
Henery - Schmidt , St. Charles ,
Minn .
Mrs.y Albert Gensmer ,1 Altura ,
Minnr '• ¦'-. ¦ ¦
¦ Robert Galtrude , 7B8 VP . SthySt .
Henery Veum , 716: .VV. Broadway.
G e o  r g e  Rollings , Rushford.
Minn. ";
Martin- Holiirigsworth, Winona
RIV . 1. ::'
Mrs. : Ed Schmitz, St .. ' .'Anne
Hospice; .
Mrs. Rose Kluzik , 110 High For-
est Sty
vPeter Fleming, ISA W. Broad-
way. ' -.- ' .
Paul R. Anderson , Lewiston,
M'nh. - . ¦¦
Ruth M. Anderson , Lewiston ,
Minii . . ¦
Glori a Eichman , Trempealeau ,
Wis; ,'¦- y ' ::, - ' ¦::::¦' : ' '¦:- -:-".
Tacy Rygrnyr , 79 \V. Broadway.
: Paula Kblter .. 5r,2 E. 4 th St. ¦
, ' v v - : ' . - ; . : . Birth s 
¦• ¦; '. -'
Mr: and '.. Mrs. James Sputzka ,
702 E. King St., a daughter. .
' Mr , and Mrs. John W. Brown ,
252 ,2 E. King:St. ,  a son.
Discharges
.. Peter Fleming,.; 764 W. .. Broad-
way.
Clifford ; Hennessy, J27 \V. ;King
St. ¦:' ¦ . ' - ,"-, . '
¦ ' :::
- . CliffordV VV, Rothering, :453 ,-W.
Sanborn St ,
' -.' Mrs. Carl Knutson , . Rushford
Rt- -' 2 . Minn.
Louis Weis , Lewiston, Minn-
Mrs. Harold .Wooden , 700 li E.
sth st;- vv -
Rudolf Suter, Altura, Mina. ,
Mrs. Roger Kulas and baby, 706
W. ¦ Howard St v v :
¦ Mrs; .'Richard " :L; : Repinslci and
baby.' Fountain City,' Wis; "y :
. - Miss. . Mary Jane .Garnock , 321
Liberty : St. . v
.Carl 0. .Olson ',; St . Charles, Minn.
Judith Kinowski , 166 High . For-,
est St. ¦¦ W
SATURDAY y -
Admisj iont
•'. . '. . -George"
'- \Villiarris, v Lewisloii,
Minn. .' 
¦
y Mrs. Lu Von Rohr, Excelsior ,
Minh. ¦ , V
' . Births
Mr. and Mrs. : Thomas Cowell.
419 E. 3rd St ., a son. y
IMr, and Mrs. Dale Peterson,
Alma , Wis.,- a < s o n ,  > ' •: ' , . -V
3Ir. and Mrs. John Litcher, 1680
Kraemer. Dr.,- : a soii, . '
:: Dischar9«»
Henry Veum, 716¦ W. Broadway.
V "Mrs. Clarence Schultz, 416 E.
Mark St. - ¦- ; '.
M rs. Dora Sontag, 106 Ev King
st ... y . 
¦
JLrs. L. A. 'Q-uinhi ' v Fountain
City, Wis .
Miss Mary O'Gradyy 364 .Lin-
coln St. ¦ -. . . ".
Loyal Mensink ,, 72 E. Mark 1 St .
Christopher G. Ttajczyk , 749 W
4th St.
Mrs, Cecelia Stever , 321 Man-
kato: Ave .:"'
Miss Sharon Hand , Rochester,
Mitin.
James boynton, Lewiston , Minn
Bernard Plachecki , 4=61 St
Charles St. , y
Mrs. Alister Ferguson , St. Char
Ies, Minn.
Gloria Eichman , Trempealeau ,
Wis.. ' '
Paula Kolter , 552 E, 4th St.
Tracy Rygrnyr, 79 IV., Broad
Way. ¦
Paul Anderson . Lewiston , Minn
Ruth Anderson . Lewiston , Minn
OTHER BIRTHS
PLAIN -VIKW . "Minn . iSpeciaU—
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Larson , Stock •
holm. Wis., a son al St. Mary 's
Hospital . Rochester. Mrs . Larson
is the formed Knthrine.  Rurkhnrdi ,
daughter of Mr . nnd Mrs. Alfreci
Burkhai 'dt , Plainview ,
Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Knutson,
Hoohestcr , a son Feb: fi nt Olm-
sted Communi ty  Hospital, Hoch-
ester. Mrs. Knut son is t h e - f o r m e r
Margaret Weill of Plninv ir.w.
Two-State Deaths
John Klundb y
, GALESVILLE, Wis. — V John |
Klundby, 89, died early Saturday i
morning at a La Crosse hospital. |
He had been hospitalized two
j days. -. - 
¦ ¦ ".-:¦
:¦¦'¦ He was born March 16, 1873, In
i Beri, Norway, son of Mr. and Mrs. j
¦ Jems Klundby. He ' came to this j
country when he was ld. He V was !
fa farmer and Jived here 50 years. I
;He never married. He wns a mem-:
ber of ilardies Creek Lutheran
: Chiurch. ¦..' - .'
| Survivors ihcl-ude s e y e r a 1
inieccs . and nephews. Three sis-
I ters and five brothers have died:
iV Funeral servicexy will be at 2
p.m. Tuesday at Hardies Creek
[Lutheran Church, the Rev. H. P,
; Walker officiating. Burial will be
! in the church: cemetery. Friends
i rhay call at the Smith Mortuary
i from 7 to 0 p.m. Monday. A pray-'
' er sen-ice wil l  be held at 8 .V
Miss Mary Riede
LAKE Cfny Minn. - ,i Sjiecial I —
Vliss-Mary Riede. .73, ' 'Wheeling, '
I I I . , former -Lake; Citiari. died Fri-
day , at Wheeling of a heart . .at-
tack. She had been ill six ,, weeks.
She was- ' liorn May 2.7, 788ii , at
Siinihro ' .. Falls ' .to" . Mr . , . and Mrs.
IJermari Riede ,. She.'lived , in Lake
irily many 'years , '. before' , .-moving
:o Wheeling:;
¦ Siirvivi ri g . are.: Three sisters ,
lister Mary 'Philip; OSM , Wheel.
mg: iVlrs. D . .M. ¦' Katie ) ' Dem'a .
tVe.st Allis , Wis.-, and- Mrs;; B; E.
Annai 'Eickhold., Lake City.
- .Funeral- , services will be . at; .11
a.m. -Monday at St. ' Mary 's .Ca'th-
Dlic Church here, the Rev . Henry
Russell officiating. Burial will be
in (he church cemetery,
A Rosary will be led hy. Fat her
Russell at 8 -' py'm.. today at .ToU-
mann-Wise Funeral Home. .
Mrs. Abbie Nettleton
.LEWISTON ,- . Mi nn. : (S|>ecial) . --
Sirs. Abbie Nettle -ton, 76; vresideht
bf Lewiston until . six- '$earsy ago ,
died Friday afternooiiyal the home
of her son , the Rev. Charles Net-
tleton , Gowrie , Iowa, following a
stroke. • '
¦
.:. . • '-:
She was born here Dec . 3, . 1886,
-daughter of John ; Wirt and .'¦ his
.¦wife., Mary Ann ; Lewis, ' - pioneers
here. While living: at Lewiston she
was a 'member:. .of United Breth-
ren ..Church.
v:She was married to William
Nettletoh in Nov. .1908 at , the home
of . tier -.parents, ¦ ¦ She - moved , to
Govyrieyin.yi956y ;
Survivors are ,:: Three¦ sons;' .:.Wa'r-'
ner , Albert ; Lea; Rev Charles ,
-Gowrie , ami John , Peabody, Kan.;
five grandsons, aiid two grand-
daughters. Her husband, four sis-
ters and two brothers have; died!
The funeral service will be Mon-
day at 3 p.m. at United Brethren
¦Church:'.- here. . The Rev: Lyle,Al-
bright , Des .Moines , Iowa ; will of-
ficiate in (he , absence-of the  'Rev.
L., A; ' -Whittaker . Burial , will , be
in the church cenVetery., -
Mrs. Leo C. Holi
KELLOGG ,. . Minn; . i .SpecialV —
Mrs. Leo C.: ,Holz , 82, longtime
resident yand native of Kellogg ,
died at her home at Rockford ,
111., Thursday.
The former Mary E. Shade , she
was born Nov. 1, 1880, at Kel -
logg to the late .John and Marv
( Collier v Shade. She -was . married
to, Will iam F. Graner .Ian. 14,
1004, He died in June 1927. They
had four children ,Wyman , Floyd ,
Elifio and Viola. , , ' . . '
She was married to I>eo C
Holz at Lake City June 2r"i , 1949,
They lived in Kellogg for a short
time and then moved to Itoc-kfo rd ,
She was a memlier of the CAR ,
Royal Neighbors of America and
WSCS. She was active in Ilie Kel-
logg Methodist Church and was n
pianist in the church many years.
Survivors arc: One daughter ,
Mrs. William (Viola ) .Schult z ,
KcllogR ; five grandchildren and
one great -grandchild. Three sons
have died.
Ktmor.il . services will  be at 2
p.m. . Monday at Kellogg Methodis t
Church , tho Rev. Robert Dunn . of-
f i c ia t ing .  Burial  will be in (Iree-u -
field Cemetery, - Pallbearers a re
Stanley and William Wr-hivnherg,
Lester and John (Iraner , Wall or
Piig.-in and Arnold Shade.
Friends may call at Riu -ku i ;  tn-
Schierts Funeral llonio , Wahasl ia.,
u n t i l  noon Monday and al t h e
church one hour before services.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Roger IVpke and Gloria And er-
son , ' 4C7 K. Sth St.
Kenneth .1 Modj eski , -110 Ol in-
stead SI,, and Mnry I , Cliclniriw-
ski.  2i!(» M a n k a l n  Ave
Lar ry  .lanifs I I OI/ I M , Hi'.'.n W ,
Till ) SI . anil . lud i th  A. H u l l , 1 7110
(ill inore Ave .
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No lii ;V.>  ¦ - l l rowi i , male , no
licciiM ' . fourt h <lny.
No. ir> r>:i Mal e . Iiloiid , pari
Lnbrador , second day.
No. IBM — Male , Muck , brown
and whi te  beanie , red collnr , no
license , second day.
No. lira — Male , black roc-Kef ,
license AM , second day,
Avnllnble for good homat:
None , /
Bay City Youth Wins
Durand Speech Contest
m ' rt A N I ), Wis , Sieve I! org
h ind , l iny C i l y ,  K l l s w u r t h  I huh
Seluxil s lu t l t -n l . look f i r s t  place tri
Iho d is t r ic t  IT'A puli l ie  S|)ciikiii| ',
oou t fM here Wt ' i l i i r sdnv
Steve , son of Mr mill  Mrs. Le-
Roy l l iTg luud , sjioki " on '•The
Fi f t h Success Fiielur ," in: or i ^ i iu i l
speroh mi mitoimil ioi i  in f i i n i u n c
lie is n menihor of tlio Ki l swmll i
FFA obn]i ter  nnd wi l l  compote In





Mrs. Edmund von Rohr
Funeral services for MrsV Ed-
mund von Rohr , 302 K . Broadway,
unt iL  recently . o f  Websler.- S .  D.,
were held Saturday afternoon at
Breitlow Funeral - .Home,." the Rev ,
A. L. Mennicke , St , Matthew 's Lu-
theran Church, officiating. Bur-
ial was in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Russell Jacobs
of Webster , David Sauer . Lloyd
Campbell and the Drs. HerberL
Philip and Paul vft. Ifeise.
Two-State Funerals j
Mrs. W.J.  McNall an
[ PLAINVIEW , Minn: - Mrs .. W-
j J .- McNallan, 87. former 'plainview
j resident , died Friday at. a 'Worth-
: ington , Minn., hospital , after an
[.illness, of two- weeks.
! .The fonner Alice Sulli-vari , she
j was born in neai'by Highland
I Township March 11. 1875, daughter
: o-f Willliam and . Elizabeth Sulli-
v-iin. She was married to . Walter
.1. MciVallah hereyNov.; 11, Vl90i;
and they (armed north of here 25
' years, , th en ni<) ved''-.. into t own . -Her
liusbaraL dial in 1946. . She moved'
Lo Worthihgtori. : i i i \  l&.W; :
She \yas , 'a menil)er. of; the Altar
. 'and ' H6s;ii-y,V societies of St. . Joa-
.
'"ch'im .'s '.Catholic XVhut-ch here..
Survivors are:. '- 'A - daughter ,,- 'Mrs.
yi-'.dwiird iVei 'a i .- |)olan , Worthing-¦,.'t (>n .- . ¦fi\ - e..' .'Sraiidc ;)tiidre.h. .- and five
- . j{reat: gr ;indcliildrenV '
¦ A daughter i
Mrs . F.thel I'vce Luce, died in 1953.
' . - •' ¦ lr-u-nend -services will  be at 9:30
.Va . iii . . -"'" .Mond.-i y . at . Sty : .loachim.'s
the Hov . ,S. E. Miilcaliy officiating.
vBurial yvill be in tlie.church.ceme-
' tery. Friends, rnay- 'call at John-
. .soii-Scliriver Funeral Ch apel after
-.1, 1 ci.in, today, until -the^ time ol
the s.erv ice.. The, Hosary will be
¦ said at 3 and 8' p.m. today. . .
. Pallbearers will . be Ed ward and
. . James . McK'allaii ,- Fred . . Kruger ,
j Patrick. Welti .- Dominic McDbn-




Forfeits :' :.- .
; Eileen L. Curtis . Minnesota City;'.
Minn, . $15 on a charge of driving
without - a valid driver 's license.
She was arrested . by police af
.West.. .5th 
¦ arid Cummings streets
at . 1 :20 a.m. Saturday. '
Robert VV. Larson, : 21, Spring
Valley, IVIinn., .  '$'15 on a "'charge'
of passing i n a  no-passing zone,
He was arrested - by the Highway
Patrol on Highway 14 near the
Arches at 6:20 p^ ni. Feb. 3.
Eugene A. K.ierlin , 169 Mankato
Ave'.,. -SlO on a charge of failure
.to-; ' stop for a stop sign . He was
arrested by police at Broadway
and Huff: Street at 1:05 a.m. Fri-
day:: .: ': - ; ' - , - . V - " :  : v '
Kenneth :Douglas , 20, Winona Rt.
¦%. Slu on a charge of failure ' -to
: stop for a stop sign. He . was ar-
rested' by .polici al Sanborn.and




WASHINGTON (AP) . .. - The
/Defense Department : announced
( today it will accept enlistments
j in the U.S. arined forces from
CiiliLiri '.yetcran.s of the Bay of , Pigs
I inviisioiy-soiiie o f ' t h e m  for train-
ing as officers.
Rut , - a  spokesman emphatical ly
denied , t ha t  [he invasion veterans,
would be used ns a special un i t .
"Nn , def in i te ly  not , " ho rep lied
In ,i question about tha t  possi-
b i l i t y .  .
The new program will b* g»n-
:oral ly 'S imi ln r  tn  one already
•s t a r t e d -  for other refugees from
Cuba. M I ID now nre permitted' to
' volunteer  for , m i l i t a ry  t ra in ing
, .-ind l l iei i  choose whether lo re-
; ma m , i n  service or join the in -
ai- l ivo reserves. .
i Today s nniio iii icctnent applied
'! to former  meiiiliers of the 250fi
t 'uliai i  Hr i ^ a i le ," which  conducted
the  I t i t v  of I ' iKs ' invH.sinn a t t e m p t .
That brigad* had about 2,500
i l ie inhi ' iN when Ilie invasion at-
t empt  was made . Approximate ly
1, 100 of lhose captured hy the
Cast ro force s were released . and
M>nl l o  II K - Un it ef I States Inst
t ' l ins l i i i . -i ,'. Kv<\
1)1 hers had s inreeded in e^r.-i p-
in^ cap tu re  in the abort ive inva-
sinn a tU ' i np l  .
Tl io >pid ( i ' sm> 'in  Miid lhat  for
p l i i n n i n i :  pin -puses Ihe  depart monl
i s i- .it i t iw i t  in «¦ ¦ IHnl  between 1 ,000
anrl  l , .iiM) tnonibers  ol Ihe h r i s a d e
mi l!bl Milunio i ' i '  and qua l i fy  for




ST. PAUL (AP) - Sen. Fay
George Child of Maynard suggest*
ed . Saturday -that : a better Job
could be done at St. Peter . Stat*
Hospital if the j uperintendent left
management to ' an. administrator
and devoted his time to " tha
patients. Such a division of duties
has: been made at some stats
hospitals';
Child ipade his statement dur-
ing an appearance before his
Senate Finance subcommittee on
welfare of Dr. Burton Grimes, St,
Peter superinte:ndent. The admin-
istrator becomes the; fop: officer
at the hospital under Child'? sug-
gestion. '.; ' •."
Charge* that patient* In the
security unit at the hospital hav«
been mistreated and that  the pro-
gram for them is inadequate ' are
being in vestigated by a committee
riamed by Gov , Elmer; L: Ander-
sen, This inquiry whsv,not dis-
cussed during the subcommittee
meeting . . ' ' -.'
Pr, I>avid Vail , director of mied-
ical ser-vices in the State Welfare
Department ,' told the . committee a
progrann is bcinp; . worked, out to
reduce ; the -case load at St. -Peter
to. giye staff;members more , time
to worJ; with ' patients , including
those in . the seciirify hospital. : ..
And Or. .Grtrn 'ei outlined «n
intensiv-e program how .in tenta-
tive . form ;, for the security unit ;
' Child said he felt Dr ..Grimes
Should give more serious considr
eratiqn;to 'the. legislative .intent; of
a progra m , providing for . dividing
the duties of a hospital superin-
ten dent between a lay adniinistra-
tory and a medical director.
He s-aid hey felt this makes for
better patient programs;. He also
brought  .out that ih-hospitals' , where
Ihe change has . .been : made—Fer-
gus Falls and . Willmar arhohj
them ^- medical .directors have
been given pay increases.
Dr. Grimes replied lhat ne
extra money had been offered to>
him. . -
At this : point i Morris - . Hurih .
state ' welfare, commissioner, and
Dr. Vail broke in. They explained
that no:. superintendent had been
pressu red to; make the change and
that : ' possible; • salary. -. increases
were not mentioned because the
dep'artrnent did not want to be
accused . Of offering . bribes. .
Dr. Vail said the case load at
St.y Peter- would be cut . under ..a
plan to send patients from Henne^
pin County to Hastings and Anoka
hospitals instead of St. Peter. He
said this would eventually reduce
the St. Peter load by half; :
Dr; Girlmes described . an Inten-
sive program for Uie security, un.it
inyoIving-.-.-morje . . medical and . .psy-
chiatric attention and greater em-
phasis on activities and rehabili'
¦tatioa. ..' - . . -
He submitted a plan showing
the n-eed for 46 additional workers
to ca.rry out the plan. He placed
the cost at about , $275 ,000" a- year.
Dr. Vail said he suppxirted the
plan in principle ybut . neither ,he
nor Dr. Grimes made a specific
request that it be included in the
budget . The plan was drawn up





II was brought out: during tha
sessi<in that. St. Peter has a lower
ratio, of employes to patients than
other ' ' ¦hospitals. , '' : Hiirsh said this
was party historical , t h a t  St. Peter
had proportionalely fewer em-
ployes many years aeo and de-
spite ' additionfi , the rat io '  tended
to r emain low. ,
Bud Ruvelson , president . First
Midwest Capital Corp., Minneapo-
lis , will at end a Winona Indust r ia l
Development Association lunch -
eon at 12:10 p.m. Friday al Hotel
Winona to discuss small business
financing.
The f i rm is licensed by the  I IS ,
Small Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .
In announcing the meeting,  W, K.
Morse , WIDA executive director ,
said his grmip was sponsoring the
luncheon purely as an i n f o r m a -
tional meet ing and nol as en-
dorsement of any f inanc ia l  organ-
ization ,
"The banks  here nre most ro-
onorati -v c , but I hey are under
strict regulations which o f t en -
t imes  rule out th« type of Invest-
ments  required hy a business ,"
Morse snid .
Interested r e t a i l  and manufac -
tur ing executive* should phone
Ihe WIDA before- t h e  luncheon.
ATTEND CONVENTION
four  me tubers of Ihe engineer-
ing slti ff of the S tn t e  High-way De
pnrtment ' s Goodview off ice  will
attend the aninut l state h ighway
engineers' convention nt Minne-
apoll.s Monday-F riday,
They are Hen ry C. Kraus , res-
ident engineer , and project engi -
neers - M .  K, Fish , Kohei t Webb*^





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' High Low Pr.
Albany, clear '. 20 -.1
Alhiiqiu »n|ii e , cloar . . .  SB 2.1 ,«.r>
At Unit a , clear 3!l 23
Bismnrek, snow 2!i M T
Boise , cloudy Fill, 31
BOK I OII , clear . , 211 5
Chicago , cloudy . . . . . .  II
Cleveland , clear 11) -fi .01
Des Mniii ( !S*cl t > l id y  .. IR 15 ..
Detroit , clenr 12 3 ..
Fairbnnk.s, clen r 15 3 ,.
Furl Worth , cloudy , . , ' ."i;i :u ,.
I le l i ' i ia . ' cloudy -I'.' :•!> ,.
I l i i no ln l i i , clcir , , .  711 ii- 1 ,.
Kansas City, c loudy , ail 1Y>
I ,us Angeles , cloudy , ,  <!7 ,'i-l
Memphis , cloudy . . . .  .Ill 22
Miami , min (ill Wl ,nn
Milwaukee ,  cle;\r . . . ,  , I I  -I
Mills., SI , Paul , cloudy IS l-l ..
New Orleans , clear , .  SI III
New York , cl (> iir  . . . .  2li ID , .
Oinahu , clear , .  2.1 :!l) ..
I ' l i i if i i ix , cloudy fili -II . .
I ' oi'll.md , Me., clenr . 3 0 -1
I'orlliuid , Ore, ,  cloudy SO -1.1 , 0<l
I lap i t l  Ci ly ,  cloudy , , ,  3U lit
SI, l .ouis , c l t iudy , , 2<i IV
Null Lake Ci ty , ' cloudy 3!) 2,1 , ,
.San Frniiciseo , cloudy lill ,1,'l
Sl' i tlllo , cloudy 4!> •!:» .7.1
Wasl i inglon , c lea r  . , . ,  27 II  . .
T-Traoe
Thursday
fi ivgory llcilaiitl , ICnlling. slnnc ,
Mum . 10.
TODAY'S BIRTH DAYS
IVbi'H Kay I' j ipenlns.s, 32 l .r>nnx
St., 5.,
MABEL , TMinn. . (SpeciaH —
Tlie following winner s of the local
high school speech contest wil l
compete inl the su"bdistrict con-
test at Spring Groye- Wednesday :
Stephen Norby, story telling;
Rohert Davidson and dune Jame-
son , serious interpretative read-
ing; Sonja Anderson and .lean
Masters , humorous interpretative
reading, and Kathy Kiesau and
Irene Macha . memorized oratory.
The play , "Antigone ," \yor» first
place in t h i s  division Friday even-
ing. Members of t he  cast were
Karen AndtT.son, Mohert Davidson ,
Marcia Kingstnd and David Knuth.
Judges were Mmes, Paul Norhy,




HONOR STUDENTS C ITED , . . 
¦ Freshmen
nnd sophomore honor rolls .iludcnts wore guests
nl a tea Nponsurcd by K .ippn Deltn Fi , honor
society in 
¦ education , nt Winona titnle CoUego
Thursdny afternoon. I/eft to right, Arlen Peter-
son , Adams; Vern, Miller . Pipes tone; K vorelt
Austin , Mabel; F.dith Drown , 7RII W, Howard Sl „
and Dr. F, L, VaiiAlslliw , director of tlio grud-
uale program, About 75 attended, Miss Floreltn




WASHINGTON (API — Senate
Republican leader Everett M.
Dirksen . of Illinois -and Sen, Karl
H. Mundt of South Dakota are
joing to get the prize Senate com.-
mittee. p-osts open to Republicans
iri- . the 88th '.Congress .' .
This was assured Saturday as the
GOP Senate ; Committee on Corn-
mittees virtually completed its
work. The. group expects to meet
Monday to make it official.
Meanwhile , on the Democratic
side of the aisle , a nw was de-
veloping , in the wake ; of y that
party 's committee assignments
Thursday. Sen. Frank E. Moss of
Utah .charged , he lost out on a
chance for the Space Committee
because : of- Southern, irritation at
his support for a tighter anti-
filibuster rule. '
The Democratic leader, Mike
Mansfield of M ontana, sought to
vquiet his camp Avith a declaration
that all Democtats were treated
fairly ,--by - the. party 's . Steering
Committee.-
Dirlcs«n will take th« Republi-
can, opening on the finance com -
mittee, which will handle Presi-
dent Kennedy's priority tax and
health care for the elderly legis-
lation.
Mundt has laid claim- , . to the
only GOP place open on Foreign
Relations. This committee will re-
view the whole range of Ameri-
can foreign policy in the next two
years.
. Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas ,
chairman of the GOP Committee
on Committees , said his group got
lo worlt as soon as the Democrats
let Republicans know -what the
committee ratios would be. Tiiey
were set by the Democratic Steer-
ing Committee .
Caledonia Hospital
CA LFDON'IA . M i n n .  ( Special)—
Officers of the - Caledonia Com-
muni ty  Hospital board of directors
were re-elected Thursday; O. J.
Strand, president; George Schnu-
ble, vice presidenl ; Al Hiicsmann,
secretary, anti . R. K , Sprague ,
treasurer. Terms are for one year.
Other board members , are Dr.
H, ,1. Virnig. Kinar Nielsen ,
Charles Alhec , Styrk Myhre , Mrs.
Mary SehilU nnd Mrs. George
Vandre , Caledonia , and Dr. Brun-
Julv Kvnmme , Mabel.
Fountain City
Firm Hits Highs
FOUNTAIN CITV , Wis. < Spe-
cial ) — Ne,v hi Rhs  were . ichirv ed
in all - depar tments  by Fountain
City Mutua l  Insurance Co, last
year, according to r eports  a t  tha
recent annua l  meet in g .'
Income fnr  Ihe  vear was $137. -
3.17 and .'ivsr ls  nn Jan .  1 wera
$1X1 ,500. an Increase of Sfl .OOO
over IPfi l
C Jross fire and l i g h t n i n g  lossef
were $r>n,fl!)f> and  cxiended cover-
age- losses , $25,024.
Amount  of fire insurance in
force  rose t o  $40 ,2-11 Mil . an in-
crease of S l' i  m i l l i o n  over IDfit .
K N tended rovcrnqe bv Ihe  end of
thr » year was .$,10,424. 00(1, an in-
crnase of $l , f||>0.0f)0 The company
has 2,GC) 2 pnl lcyl io lders  in R u f t a -
lo. Pepin , liau Clai re  nnd Pierca
CO»lii | |es.
Of f i ce r s  »r r  fl ,1 W' i r l and ,  Ar-
c ir l i a, p rcs i r l en t ;  Chr ist H, N>ss,
iWlson, \ i r c  p r e s iden l ;  T.ud
To Dike , K o n n i a i n  I ' i ly ,  seerrtary
a n d  t reasurer , and Ihe  fo l lowing
nlsn  are derer-lnrs: Krnncls  P a t t i -
son ; Waller I) ievauer , A l m a ;
Cl arence l.inse and I .yman ll ieck-
iiunn. Mondovi; ,1. .1, Rovnow ,
( i niir. ine, and Lloyd Bond , Foun-
ta in Ci ty ,SAX ANT dM O , Tex, ( A P ' -The
t 'Di i i i na i id in i ;  ol liccr of F t .  Sam
lloxist im h«'i - e says c ivi l ians  ns
wel l  as soldiers n re  K»ing t o  pay
propel' resp ect to the Am er ican
ilii).! tin h is  post ,
I n  H s i» rnil tn t ler , Maj.  On.
I t a l p li  Mace -  i l i re c led  iiuii 'sday
l lml  all pi ' i 'Mins near |mst he.nl-
( |l | : i |-tefs , i l  re l rc i l t , t |iul > '  S 3(1
p i n .  cerci w iny  lor  lower ing  t lm
l la i ; ,  ni t ihl  :->nap !«• n l l e i i l i on  nnd
MI I I I I C
t 'i v i l i nn  n i o in n - ,1 v were  ordered
lo al iKht  iu i i l  Mnpd nt a l l en t ion ,
p l i i i i i i K  t h e  r ight  band over  I ho
hear t , litis pi ^ seiiKers may keep
l lwir  st' .i l-i , Mace said , but nol
I.fu > t l r ivci '
Anyone iK i ior n ig  the  order may
fiivi-  inispoiilieil cbiii ' Kes belora a




NFW YORK ( A P i  - -  Prrxlucpr
Michae l  Myerberg has announced
plans for conslni i ' l i on of a $2,r. niil-
l i<ui  niinplox of II! movie sound
st uses ' und i > rudu i i i t i n  , ofl ices at
Uoo: ,evel| Field on Long Is land.
The fac i l i t i es  wi l l  ln> u sed (or
fi lming mot inn pic tures , television
a n d  educat ional f i lms . Myerberg
s^ iii l  i'l ' ldny.
The complex wi l l  lx> the  f u s t
f t i l l - .scnlfl mnlion iiiclure prndue-
faon douse on l/nig Island sincn
Pni nniount Picture?! maintained
sliullos In Aslorin , Queens, in tha
nnid30R.
Long Isl and to Have
F ilm Production House
WW For tittle or No Money Down, You Can Own a Beautiful Custom-Built v ~Va " 
^
i ^1 raû Home jpj
ttufc I T" | R 51 INCLUDES ALL HtAVY CONSTRUCTION DONE RIGHT OK YOUR LOT,., WITH ff?WE -j.̂  -.-. jf|~.,IIJ *tL BUILDING MATERIALS TO COMPLETE YOUR HOME INSIDE AND OUTI #4»'
JS .OTl ^kSJS 'Ed I FINANCING FOR EVERYONE I ^Xf^r.'.'n'Ji'Vu'rWh'SK fil3____ ¦( -» ^ l WITH OB WITHOUr MONEY! ' »Your tlioice of l»p .¦.iilmu ff*EWfc t\im t Nowhem will vou Un ci «s hon- or pi«3tnm«tl sh«hn»(»|umi. mOktgfu'I! Si47J IT1 I - S5£r . out «nri llbe;»lhn»ncln« «j TA« mim slightly »xttiO • Bull- JV'I
HWSt ff M I C«pp.«oni» Pwchaaa Plant No »IOfin« nlummum Motrin WTT
kU| I^Fy?-  ̂ i «dd,on intetostl No fc>»lloonln Rl 
«nd ac in  «ni  ( in* UI I« id)  MM
__V \ iz=JM—M»1*\ You gat 1Q0% financing, 10% •l lenvy llm k hull nsplmlt WTgjPM» _ rtown, oryou cun p»y c«j h.Any. iliinRlfls • - ilinntroc k or lorlc J"WI
_J- M - thing you llnnpr.e t hru Cipn- l«th , mmm clnoi -r, , hAti lwnrB , ii!aJUMf THE WINTEROREEN 24' x3(S' Nome* Is completely p»id up Insulation t\ti <l r nniliinntiim RTV
f-^'i ni(mn.,h o,u wilhln 10 yeorsl (Inors • j nMct rmk limimiR, tJUMWgA $4789 Cash Price I . , ... , , , I oakbnMVlnur It, winilriwlnip, 7Ws\
mSa mrr<; nr riTHFP PI AN <5 voiJ CAN iNCLup{ ANO FiNANce niF«oMH»i£ H I A I I H C ,. IH uwunr. ANU ftMU
PJ'* 
OTMtK PLA S EUCTHI0 SYMEMfl, AND KITCMIN CABtNtlB , A r LOW AUtll tmriAl C0S1I __S_[MM Cootsct us or your (>ADD.MnMBC ffi3ypV# local ropresantativo **** r̂ »̂  ¦*' "¦»•¦ »'¦*> t>ur»niN., Mii\niipoii« n,Minn,Dii'i. ap TOll
KK JEROM E J. GLENZINSKI Qffi




MONDOVI , Wis . (Special) _
Parking meters, ri ght of way, beer
licenses , zoning, storm sewer and
other subjects' were discussed at
a busy session of Mondovi City
Council Tuesday evening.
¦„ ¦ Postmaster Alien ' -. [  Duncanson
asked the council to consider el-
iminating parking meters : in the
area of the new . post office. He
felt free parking with a 10-min-
tite limit would be more practical.
ROBERT FEDIE discussed pur-
chase of right of way through: his
property for public access to the
August Thalacker House , resident s
of which have been crossing his
land to get to the street . Other
lot owners also , are involved and
reportedly have: dedicated land for
a street.
Mondovi /American - Legion Post
Was granted a special beer license
for Sunday because . ol . the v. ice
fishing .cbiitest : being : sponsored
by the Conservation Club:
Transfer of Class A and .wh ole-
sale beer licenses from the for-
mer : partnership of Rockwell &
Schultz to George Schultz '' .was yap-
proved : ' Theresa Thompson /was
given a bartender 's license. -
Gordon Colby . was advised to
consult the assessor regarding fu T
Uire zoning of the Hinman prop-
erty in downtown Mondovi , which
he purchased recently. It: now
is classed residential.
tHE FINANCE committee was
authorized to advertise for bids
for all fuel .'oil requirements of
the city on a 12-rnonth basis/ The
city uses approximately 15.000
gallons of No. 2 oil - and 1.0O0 to
1,500 gallons of No. 1 fuel oi) a
year:':' - '/ ¦ • ¦ -.
Stanley Loken . engineer from the
firm of Garnoch . Ayres 4- Loken ,
Eau Claire, vyas authorized to pre-
pare plans and specifications for
storm sewer in the : area of the
pew school under construction and
about 300 feet where, the new Buf-
falo Memorial . Hospital is being
built. Loken : estimated the cost
at about $10,000. The resolution
authorized the clerk Joseph Peter-
son to advertise for bids oh these
projects.
MARCEL THOMA, police chief,
made several recommendations
regarding operation of his depart-
ment, which the council took un:
der advisement.
The council authorized pur chase
of a portable resuscitator for the
city, the mayor and several mem-
bers having been impressed by a
unit : demonstrated by the Mon-
dovi Civil Defense group recently.
There will be no' ' .:4th of July
fireworks in Mondovi this year,





Trempealea u County Judge A- L.
Twesme, Gales-
ville , has be e n
elected president
: of the State Board
of Criminal Court
.Judges , the larg-
est judicial group
in Wisconsin .
T h e  election
t o n . k place at
Milwaukee a t :  a
meet ing :of coun-
ty, criminal and
juve nile c o  u r t





AP Business Ne-ws Writer y
' KEW YORK ; (AP ¦> —The: pickup
in steel industry operations added
luster during, the week to the eco-
nomic; picture. . ; . ,
The improvement in the long-
drab steel situation stems largely
from demand for the metal by the
zooming automobile .'- industry but
other users also are V increasing
their orders.
ThisV was ¦ a hright spot . in., a
week . .that otherwise, was .quite ;
lacking in business development."*:/
Presiden t Kennedy said at V his
news conference Thursday that if
Congress doesn 't enact, his pro-
gram of income tax cuts , and re-
visions the chance? : of a recession
will ' he substantially increased.
Congress hasn 't ,  begun; considers-.
tion o[ his proposals, '.
I Steel output during the week —
the ,latest period for which Figures
; were available—climbed steeply,
pushing >the total to the highest
level since the week ended last
April 21. The mills turned : out
1,975,000 tons , a gain of 5.4 per
cent oyer the 1,874,000 tons the
; previous week.
j The increase raised the indus-
try 's operating rate to an esti-
. ! mated 63.6 per cent of capacity
[ from 60.3 per cent the week be-
•fore. . • - ..' ¦"' ¦
i Many mills reported the rate of
| incoming orders is the best since
J last March. Some of these orders
j are coming from users who want
i to. build up inventories:as a hedge
- against . a- possible ' strike b u t , a
| good percentage represents metal
i needed for immediate require-1 ments. ..'. - ' ' -' . - , ,  , -y  y. .; ' v
' Steel production for January to-
taled 8,386 ,000 tons . •':up:about 300,»
0O0 tons from December. :
The No. 1' -producer ', - . U.S. Steel
Corp., said its Edgar Thomson
works in Braddock, Pa,, will be
placed in readiness for possible-
resumption of operations in March
or early April. Except for the
foundry, the works:have been idle




try built , its one-millionth passen-
ger car of the year ,, setting a pace
about seven per cent ahead of a
year- ago.' . y
Production: eased off a liHle
during, the: week to ahv estimated
152.000 from 153.981 the previous
week but was. far , ahead of the
year -ago tot al of 135;085, : Sales
continued . brisk - i n  . the first 10
days , of ' ' .'February,,, . rising " . :12 per
cent • above a . .year earlier.
: Secretary. . nf : Commerce Luther
H. Hodges tol d a news conference
the economy continues to advance
slo«']y but added: that "no vigor-
ous ' upl ift " is -. 'in sight. He : pre-
dicted '-some-increase in the , output
of goods , and .'services in this , quar-
ter fro m the. S552,: billion annual
rate of the 1962 fourth quarter.
Egbert Wallace , assistant secre-
tary of the Treasury, , said that if
-the ' - ' p'ropdsed- tax ' cut doesn 't pro-
duce the expected boost in eco-
nomic V activity. the- . -' . economy
would be. in. serious danger . But
he 'added, "We -still  will be in -bet-
ter shape :thany if taxes had .not
been cut at - all-!' -'.
. :, Thei-e were these statistical
straws -:in ' the wind: .
. Retail sales dipped in January
from December 's record level. --
The decline of six-tenths 'of one
per cent was .disappointing lo
those-who had looked for a . gain
that appeared in (he ' makin g early
in, the .month . Cold, .showy weath-
er, in many areas and newspaper
strikes in v \ew York City , and¦.Cleveland were blamed. The Jan-
uary total was S2O;049.0O0 ,O0p, off
$123. . .million - 'front December. . :
Output of factories ,, mines and
utilities . remained at . about De-
cember 's, level , V the - Federal. Re-
serve Board reported. The board ' s
index stood at .119 per cent of the
J957-59, average. '.-Industrial ' output
in . .both y December and January
was held down. by strikes and bad
weather. - •:' ¦
: The Labor Department reported
the factory work .week declined in
January tor the ' second :straigh t
month , dipping 0.4 hour to 40.1
hours. But it was above the .39:7
hours in .January 1962. . 'Average
weekly earnings , .  fell . - to $97.44
from S9S. A2 in December: -¦:. :'
A presidentia l committee head-
ed by Secretary of the Treasury
Douglas D i l i o n  recommended
abandonment .: of legally fixed
maximum interest , rates on gov-
ernment-backed home loans. : Cur-
rently the maximum rate on Fed-
eral Housing: Administration mort-:
gages — including an insurance
premiunv —. is . 5 . 3.Vp'er yceht 'y.'aftd
on Veterans Administration GI
mortgages ' a1 i per., cent ..
The week's', :sal,es ." on the.,'-Se'w
York Stock Exchange rose to 22 .-
608,490 shares: from 20.210,540 the
week before. Bond sales on . 'the
stock exchange totaled 533,591,200
—par value—for the 'latest week,
up fro m $28,630,000 a week earlier.
Briefly : around the business
scene: Sales of television sets in
1962 totaled 6.3 million , a six-year
high. . v .Nearly 100 major labor
contracts affecting 1.2 million




:ST: .PAUL , . Minn. - — Sen.: Lew
Larson ', Mabe ] ,: .Minn.,  Friday:sug-
gested:/Minnesot a cut' off its closed
school district "tail" in: one whack
rather than on a piecemeal: basis.
- He told the .Senate . . Education
Committee I he state had-' been : ap-
proacli iiig the , -.problem like - the
man who-cut-his . dog 's tail off a
piece at a time in order to save
it pain. ' ¦
And with . Larson 's statement,in
support of his bill. ;\yliich proposes
to dissolve, on Jan. j, 1964, all
common school . districts .'that
aren 't operating sciiools . ano lior
great debate on school cbnsbl .ida-
tin was opened. y
Larson 's measure provides thai
the county board shall attack any
districts .which are not 'operating
schools by the deadline date to
district's ..>yhi'ch maintain classified
elementary and secondary schools
offering grades 1 through ' 12.
, W. .'¦ A; M'ettersreri.' . representing
the Minnesota: School Board asso-
ciation, appeared in support of the
bill , which also, is being backed
by the Minnesota Education As-
sociation: " • . .. . - '
He said the school board asso-
ciation ' feels that ihe closed dis-
tricts are try ing to dodge taxes.
A number of representatives of
common school districts — includ-
ing . '. those ,; which are ' operating
schools^— appeared , to oppose the
bill. ¦'¦ pleading - that common school
districts ' )vere :. paying, their, way
and tliaf to force . consolidation
would be an 'infringement oh', the
r ight of local contr ol of schools
and, even more , basically, upon
tlie righ t of local self-determina-
tion.. . :;. :' - ..
. Sen. Fay Child , I\!a.vnard . Minn. ,
said "The . principle involved : is:
.Are: we going to push around the
small districts?" .
2 Investigations Begin;
HouseOKs Seat Belt Bill
PRESTON SPACE MAN . .. ..Astronaut ,. IU .
Scott Carpenter , center , chats briefly with four
medical subjects , including the son of Preston ,
Winn., residents , at Brooks Air Force Base in
texas. - The four ti'ore abotit to enter the sealed
cabin at the School of Aerospace Medicine.¦' . l-e'ff-to ' right , :Capt.' Merle Hahn. .-son of .Arn-
old Hahn. Preston; Paul La'v.oie.' Astronaut Car-
penter . Bernard Lukasik and Kichard Furman.
The . four are 'riew spending 20 days. in the sealed
cabin where1 they , are exposed to var ious .simu-
lated, craft en vironnicntsv . 10 cheek tho-ir reac-




ST; PAUL MP); — - A . pair of
well publicized investigations got
tinder way in the Minnesota Legis-
lature last week, but neither pro-
duced anything to satisfy the sen-
sation seekers. Both inquiries in-
volve Highway Commissioner
James Marshall:
One grew out of Marshall' s dis-
pute : with Att)'.. Gen. Walter F,
Mondale. Mondale is-a Democrat-
ic-Farmer-Lab«irite, Marshall, the
appointee of: Republica n :'Gov , El-
nier L. Andersen.
Th» hvo officials have traded
charges about the way Montlale's
office is staffed. Irked by the fa ct
that attorneys assigned to the
Highway Department and V paid
with highway funds are ap-
pointed by Mondale and responsi-
ble to him,: Marshall has said tbe
attorney general's office is over-
staffed and overpaid. Mondale re-
torted, that the reverse is true and
demanded Marsh all's resignation.
Mondale's appearance before a
•ubcommittee \vas considerably
calmer than that sounds. He told
an attentive and apparently friend-
ly subcommittee that attorneys
•re under his control so ' the state
can ahvays.be represented in the
courts by one voice regardless of
the views of department heads..
No one pursued Marshall' s
charges of overstating. Mondale
is: scheduled for an early appear-
ance before a Senate subcommit-
tee. ¦:.
¦ 
. >'. '. . .;,
Marshall himself was a witness
at the opening hearing of a sub-
comrruttee looking into claims by
Rep. Fred Cina of Aurora , the
minority leader , that highway pa-
trolmen not meeting certain stand-
ards — including issuance o( traf-
fic tickets — were sen t to a re-
training school as punishment.
The commissioner denied th i s
us he and other officials had pre-
viously denied the existence of a
traffic ticket quota system, One
officer said purpose of the school
was to , "re-motivate " patrolmen
ivho got out of step w ith the patrol
ind its policies.
Marshall provoked another con-
troversy when lie proposed setting
Up a separate motor vehicle de-
partment to take over some func-
tions, like issuance of automobile
license plates now under the sec-
retary of stale. He said his pro-
posal would follow the practice in
most other states , but Secret,try
nf State Joseph Donovan retort ed
lhat a new setup would be more
costly and l ess efficient .
Things warmed up when Gov ,
Andersen, who i.s holding over un-
til a recount determines whether
he or Karl Itolvang. the DFL
oandidatc , w-nn the Kovembcr elec-
lion, sent, more than 1,10 Interim
1 appointments to the Se-nate for-
confirmation.
A.libera l senator charged : dur-
; ing debate preceding confirmation
of .Lawrence EVMeCabe as state.
I aeronautics commissioner (hat
:.there is a plot to delay : the recount
I and sp eed the ,.confirmations. '
i It ": was : after this ' ¦'¦ that • • Sen' Gdrdpn Rosenmeier of Little Falls ,
'a ': conservative leader , threatened
:to . invoke - a rarely used rule to
limit debate , if liberals continued to
take so: much time fighting the ap-
pointment's, y y ' :*
j • Disclosure: by the governor that
1 new estimates, showed his school
! aid formula would cost SlO . million
' morey ' .thah':- originally anticipated
! caused .-. a . flurry . Expressions.-, ol
( concern continued to come from
j liberals even 'after, the . gpverrior
[ said it was : his purpose to stay
i within the mon ey , originally ' pro^
posed to and .to . revise, the formula
downward .. V v .
Some liberals said ; they feared
the new :Estimates would' mean., a
reduction in ichool aid unless a
way is found to raise an additional
$10 million , biLt the governor said
this wasVnot : so,, that his budget ,
proposals calle-d' for distribution of
some $58 rnillion more than during
the current two-year period.
Top . legislatiT .e action during the
week ' included Senate passage of
the bill to: "give osteopaths .the
right to 'practice nledi-'cine. if they'
ful fill certain , conditions, House
approval of a :bill to make seat
belts mandato ry- in- h'e\v'".cars .sold
after next Jan . 1 and adoptioir by
both bouses .off a resolution calling
for y' new .' .- -Interstate Commerce
Commission .Fiearingsy before the
Chicago & Nw-'thy\Vestern' Railway
is permitted "to discontinue pas-
senger trains serving southern
Minnesota. :
The House " also .gave prelim-
inary approval to a. bill (0 clarify
the implied ceonsent law enacted
two years ak<v. V
Advanced: by committees were
bill 's to.' raise " license: fees for ho-
tels, resorts and' eating place-s to
improve, inspections services: , to
increase- hunting license fees , to
confinue the .bounty program and
to provide money for staff and
office supplies : for R olvaag pend-
ing the end of the recount.
Hottest cbinmitlee debates .came
on bills to r epea l 'the .  10 cents a
pound ' .. ¦ oleom argarine tax aii-d . to
dissolve School districts nol oper-
ating, school s. II . appeared. - de-
cisions on bot h are some time
away.
New hills among the , 286 intro-
duced riuiins the week ' included
proposals to . convert ' . Mankato
Slate College into the -Unive rs ity
of Southern Minn esota, to give
fowl stores Hie rig ht to sell certain
home remedies, to provide for
election on legislators pn tho party
ballot , and lo ban advert ising
which H-oiiWI . tend lo glamorize
smokinc ,
Fo rensic s at Blair
¦ BLAIII , Wis . ( Special ) — The
a n n u a l  for e nsics contest wi l l  he
hold Tuesday at 8 p m .  at Blair
H i g h  Sc-hooB , . Compet i t ion M ill be
i n , nine categories. Two s tuden ts
in each cite gory wli 1 he chosen to
rcpTOM -nt II la i r  at the  league con-
ies! , .Indees wil l  be Miss Tillie
Sylfesl. Bluir,  and Mrs. t ' , A ,
Kuhn . Whit ehall ,  p lus  a t h i r d  In
be selected. Coaches of tho part i-
c ipants  are* Shir l ey Kisch and
Mines Hans Morkon and Ar thu r
r t i inneslr i i iKl.
THE INVESTOR
Hpw t o Sell
Identified Shares
By WI LLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. For a period of years I
bought shares of a certain
stock at various prices — from
as low as ?3.50 to as high as
$8 a share. My average cost
(the total amount of money I
invested, divided by the num-
ber of shares I own ) is $,").2S
a share. 1 do not want lo sell
all this stock, But I would like
lo sell those shares I bought
at the h ighest prices — keep-
ing those 1 bought at lower
prices.
For tax purposes , can 1 use
the actual cost price when I
sell or must I use the aver-
age price? I have kept rec-
ords of the price and date of
each purchase.
A. Vou use the price you paid
on ' , each ' purchase , Thai 's t he  nor-
mal l and usually the most ad-
vantageous * method when ' you sell
any securities,
This is known ns the "id entified ,
share" method.
Say you decide lo sell 100 shares .
Vou would naturally want to sell
those for which you paid the high-
est price — in this case $8 a share .
IF YOU tell at lets than $8 a
share, you will establish a capital
loss which can be used to offset
any capital gains you establish or
10 some extent lo offset "ordin-
ary income" — thereby saving you
some tax dollars.
If you sell at ,vmor e than . $8 a
share , you 'will establish a capi- .
tal gain — • which is taxable, But
it will be a smaller capital gain
land a smaller tax bite ' than if
you sell some of live stock you
bought at lower prices.
If you have possession of the
stoc k certificates , pick out the one
which represents the shares for
which you paid the  highest price.
That 's the certificate you should
deliver to the broker who sells the
slock for you .
IF YOU have left your stock
certificates with your broker , in-
struct the broker lo sell your high-
est-price d shares. It would be wise
to give the broker written instruc-
tions to sell a specified' number , of
shares , purchased on such-and-such
a date , at such-and-such a price.
• Yon say you have kept records
of the price and dale of each pur-
chase. By tha t  I hope you mean
yon ' have kept the  "confirmation
slip " you receive from your brok-
er each t ime you buy or sell secur-
it ies, Those confirmation slips are
your permanent records of the
price and dale on which you buy
or sell. Don 't lose them.
Q. On the a d v i c e  of my
broker I bought a number  nf
shares of a "small  business
inves tment  t -ompany " about a
year ago , whe n ils slock wns
first offer ed for sale, At ' Hie
present l ime I he market price
o( this  stock i .s less Hum half
what I paid for il .  I realize
thai  il is a new company and
it wil l  lake t ime lo become
well established.
However , I know llicre are
a number ol similar companies ,
Have any of them prospered ?
Of l lio.se I know about , their
stocks are a l l  t radin g holow
the price at vv liich they were ,
origijially siiltl to Ihe , pub lic ,
A, Tn be br uta l ly  frank about it ,
none of the small business invest
ment c-oinpiiiiies (SBK.'s, for short 1
hns been outs tandin g ly orosperoii '
to dale. Sonic have done, reason-
ably well in their  business opera
l ions. Hut some , have nol dont
well nl n i l .
The market price pcrf orniaiu -i
nf SBIC slocks , In general , (ins
been qui te  sick , Of llmsr whosf
slocks were sold In Hie public , ni l
are now tradin g below Ibeir  oi'l
uiwi l nl 'lerin ii /x'icp .s,
liven those SFK's with  good (or ,
at I OH .H I ,  f a in  business <i|>er,-ili on,<
have had bad limes — as far »t
Ilie inarkrl  prices of Ibeir  stock.'
are concerned.
Mr. Doyle w i l l  answer only rep
rcs enl allv e loi ters  of general »«
lrre.il in his column, lie mnnol
answer phona queries, )




.lust pulling Hiem up-
/stairs in their room*
and selling them m
a corner is much
better Ihan spunk-
ing."
Mr» . B y r o n  A,
Schneider, lilii ft, lib
St.:
"About Ihe only
thing w e  (in is hi
deny I h 0 111 MIMIC
filing. "
Mn, Edwnrd M.
Allen, XNI Wli Mill SI.:
" I f  they 're naugli-
ly SM' try lu tall, lo
llirm aiul lind mil
why If iioroxMiiy
we deny Ihcni privil-
ege.'- ,- grounded 11 *
we cull it , I Miinli ;i
good swif t swat gels
Hie point at TOSS if
used w 11 li discre-
tion. "'
IrvliiH H, Gopner,
Klici l'ark\j cw Me. ;
' "A  good psyi'liolog-
ica I appi'iuu'li is Ihe
back of one s hand. "
Mrt , L. VV. B*r-
r«tt , .113 Washing ! on
St . :
"We don ' t have a
discipline problem .
Our daughter is 10 .
We 've only spanked
ber twice In her l i fe ,
Olir allihide lo her
is complete love , se-
cu r i t y  nnd f irmness ,
When wo say some-
thin g wc mean il. "
SOUND OFF: How Do Y OU Disci pline You r Children?




CALEDONIA , Minn. -' Special ' —
Gwen driff i lh , daughter of INlr.
and Airs. 'George Griff i th , and
Gerald Wiegrefe , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester ' Wiegrefe , will repre-
sent Caledonia High School al ibis
. summer 's Boys and Girls State as-
semblies al ' the Minn esota Stale
; Fair grounds.
i Both rank hi gh scholasticnll y. in
' the .junior class , each has partici-
pated in a number of co-ciirricular
activit ies and both wore selected
l for. attendance by classmates and
1 hi gh school facul ty.
Phyllis Kruse and Paul Hens lo
were named alternate delegates.
; All junior rlns* students rankin g
; in tlie upper half nf their clirs
j wore eligible fnr selection. From
this group (lie faculty chose four
' candidates from whom the final
! selection was made in a junior
class elect ion.
Roys and G irl s Slate are spon-
sored by Ihe American Legion nnd
Auxi l iary  annually lo afford bij ^li
.school youth a belter knowledge
of t be workings  of government
and experiences in Rood cit izen-
sbip.
CHICAGO (AP ) - ' (USDA-) -
Following is a summary, of the
hog, cattle and sheep markets for
the week: ., ¦. . '¦' . ¦¦ ;¦' - . ¦
. .Hogs .¦— Compared Friday , last
week — Barrows aiid gilts .2o-50
lower. Barrows and gilts : on the
close, No. 1 and -.2 190-220 lbs J5. -
50-15.85. around 350- head, -at' 15.85.
Mixed No. 1-3 190-220 lbs 13.25-
15.73, 220-250 lbs 14,75-15.50. No. 2
and 3 250-300 lbs 14.25-14.85 with
load No. 2 and 3 340 lbs 14.00.
Sows: Mixed No; 1-3 320-400 lbs
closed ' at 13.23-14.00 , 400-500 lbs
12.50-13.25.
Trading on slaughter steers and
heifers very uneven , closing 25-75
cents lower. Cows steady, bulls
mostly - 1.00 lower. Slaughter
steers : Friday, six load s prime
1,200-1.300 lbs 2K .50; Monday, noth-
ing over 26.2.5. Late bulk high
choice and prime 1,100-1 ,330 lbs
25.50-26.25. Couple loads prime 1,-
460 lbs 26.00 and on Monday, load
prime 1.3f)5 lbs 25.50. Late bulk
choice !KMH .150 lbs 24.50-23 .75.,
comparable grade 1.150-1 ,400 Ibs
24.00-25.Ofl with scattered loads of
choice 1,350-1,475 lbs 23.75-24.30.
Late bulk good 22.00-23.73 , mixed
good and choi ce 1,000-1,300 lbs
23.00-24 .00. Slaughter heifer s: a
short load prime LOGO lbs 25.50 .
High choice and prime 900-1, 100 lb
24 .50-25.2.-). Bulk choice B50-L05O
lbs 23.50-24 ,75 , closing 24. O0-24.75.
Cows : ui t l i ly  and commercial
closed at 14.00-1 fi. OO, bulls 18.0O-
20.00.
Sheep — Compared Friday last
week — Slaughter lambs mostly
steady, slaughter ewes strong.
Wooled slaughter lambs: Choice
and prime 90-102 Ibs 19.50, In-
cluding two double decks 100-102
lh fed Westerns and deck 113 lh
weights also 19.30, good and
choice 80-105 lb 17.50-19.00; cou-
ple lots choice arbund 120 lbs 18.-
00-I8.5O.
SOITTH ST. PAUL. Minn. (APV
— USDA — Cattle compared
Friday ; last week, slaughter steers
25-o0 lower; heifers 25 off , cows
mostly steady, bulls ¦; unchanged :
load average to high choice, small
end pr ime!, 1157 lb slaughter steers;
25.50; early ; close average and
high choice /lbi M 139 and 66 head
1228 lbs 2o.25: mixed good ; and
choice 24.00-24.50; good 22.50-24.00 ;
standard 20.50-2.50; utility 17.0O-
2.00: canner and cutter 13:00;
17,00; few average to high choice
975-1100'' lb-- slaughter heifers 25.25;
choice 900-1100 lbs 24.50-25.00;
good 22.50-24.25; standard 20.0O-
22.50; utility : 17.0O-20.O; cajmer
and cutter 13.6o-17;00y utility and
commercial cows 14.00-15.50; ear-
ner and cutters 12.00-13.50; utility
bulls 18.50-20.00 ; commercial and
good 18.00-19.50 ; canner and cut-
ter 15.00-18.00 ; vealers steady to
*veak. instances 1.00 lower;
slaughter calves steady; high
choice and prime vealers 31.O0-
33.00, few 34.00; good and choice
27.00-31.00; standard 21.00-26.00 ;
cull and utility 14.00-20.0; good
and choice slaughter calves 22.00-
26.00 ; utility and standard 16.O0-
21.00: feeders steady ; good and
choice 850-975 lb steers 22.75-23.50;
medium and good 550-750 lbs 22.50-
24.00; good and choice dairy cows
165.00-200.00.
Hogs tompared ' Friday last
week , barrows and gilts weak to
25 lower; sows steady, feeder pigs
mostly 50 lower, extremes 1.00 off :
shipment 1 210 lb barrows and
gilt s 16.50 early; at close mixed
1-3 180-240 lbs 1,5.00.15,50: 240-270
Ibs 14.23-15.25; 2-3 270-300 Ibs 14 . 00-
14.50 ; 1, 2 and medium 160-190 lbs
14,50-13.50 ; 1-3 3O0-40O lb sows 13.00
lo 14.00 ; 2-3 400-500 Ib.s 12.50-13. 30;
500-600 Ihs 12.00-12.75 ; choice 120-
boars 10.50-11.00.
LIVESTOCK
: MINNEAPOLIS (APV - Wheat
receipts Friday 129: year ago 66;,
trading basis unchanged : prices
unchanged ; cash spring wheat ba-
sis, No 1. dark northern 2.33-2.34;
spring wheat one cent premium
each lb , over 53 - 61 lbs; spring
wheat one cent discount each '»
lb under 58 lbs; protein premiums
11-17 per cent 2. 33-2.80.
No I hard Montana winter
2.27-2.63. '
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.17-2.60 ,
No I hard ftinber durum choice
2.60-2.62; discounts , amber 5 - 7
cents ; durum 7 - 10 cents.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.1.1.
Oafs No 2 while fiO-Vfw'i ;  No .1
whi le 3D1' 1 -lia* j; No 2 heavy white
fi,iU-69;l(; No 3 heavy white 64U-
65^.
Barley, cars today 145; year ago
58; bright color 98-1.25; straw col-
or 98-1.24 ; siaincd 98- 1,20; feed B7-
9l> .
five No 2 1 .24-1 ,26 ,
Flax No 1 3. 10.
Soybeans No I yellow 2.55H.
GRAIN
• .-/ " ' • •v .'. Bid vAsked v .
, .Aff il iated F . v . ; . . . . . . . '. . . . . : .- .; , . . : . . . .; . ; : .- .... .7.81 : 8.45: y
-Am - Bus Shrs ... ... . . . . . ., . . . . . , '. . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . .  -4.00 - - 4.33 .
v .. Boston Fund .:., .::....:. v. ., . .;. . . . . .  . V . . . . . .  - 9.37: . 1:0.24 ¦' - '"
¦ : . Bullock V y  , : .y . . .,  :.y, ;... : . . . . . V , , . '.-. . .  , . . . . , . . . 12.67 ' . . 13.98 . :
Canada Gen Fd ... . . . . . . , . . . ; . . . . , . : . . . . .  16.40 17.92
Century Shrs T r ^  V. . . . . . . . . , . . / . .  13.84, 15.13
Commonwealth Inv ..:, . v . . , v ,y . . .  J.,.,,. ., ; . . ., .  9.64 L0.54 .
, - ' - Dividend . Shrs -. :; , . . : . . . . . . . . . .', . : '.... ..: ';... .;;. . . .  3.27 . ..  3.59 . . .".-¦
. - Energv Fd .,. ,' . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......V ../;....' :. 20.39 : 20J39
• .-. . '' Fidelity, Fd .- .- V, : . . . ; , : . . . . . . . : ., :...:.:, . ., . . . . . . . . . . 15.ll;, 16.34: -
Fundamental Invest . . . . . .. . . . . . . / . . .,..; ; , , . . . . . .  9.34 / 10.24 ' :¦
' " . Inc Investors . , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .". .. . . . . . .' ,......:. 6.95 7.60 -
v;instit Found Fd, ,-..., :.......,..' :.,. V :/v... . . . .v . 31:57 : 12,66.
- do Growth Fd, . :V.V. . ., ; : . . . . . .  ...y y.\......... -. 9.98 30.32 . -' ' ' . ' ¦ ' ¦¦ do.Inc Fd . . . . . . . . . . .. . .v . : . . . . . : . . . : . . / ; ,.::;,, 6.96 . , 7.92
'.'¦ • . ' Investors Fd . . . . . . . . . . . .; . . . . .:  :.. ' . . . . . . . . . .31.09 '¦-. 11:99
Mass Invest;Tr : . .. . . : . .  .:, . . , ::.;.., ., .,/..• .,,.,... 34.02 15.32' - ,:
do Growth . . v . . . , . , . ...:.;,.'.::':;. .-. . . . ' ..- :.'....
¦'. ¦.. .7174 8:46 , :
V Nat 'l Sec Ser-Bal ,., , , ; . . . . . ., ., . . . . . . '. ;/ . : . . . . . . . .  11:41 / 32.47
. : I\'at:i Sec Bond :.:..::..:....:. :,.....:.... :./ .6.06 ,' . .. 6.62 . //
. . .. do Bref Stk .,.,;.. - > . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ..: '.: 7:20 , . 7:87. ,
do Income / ; . . . . . : . ; - . . . : . . : , ¦:.......... . . .v . .  5.80 6.34
' ¦ do! stock :- .:,:- .. ....:.....:. . . . , . . . . . . . : . : .  .v 7.79 . : 8.sr y
North Central Co ......y ,;.; ,.... .;..:,:..:;- ... .... 10.2 . . 12.00. y
Putnam. < G )  Fund ,..v. . .,v...,,,.:......,, :.. . . . / . /  8:36V '¦¦ 9,09 :
'¦"¦ Television Elec Fd- .v. .- - . .. ; ....,.,., ,....::..:... : 7.28 7.93. :
.' ¦ ¦ ' United Accum Fd '.'. -.:::..:::. . -.... .:- ...¦,.'.:. :...'¦., 13.73 15.01
j / do Cont Fd .: : ., . . . :. ,:.:./...:..:/..:, , . . / . . . . .  6.66 . .-. v-7.28 '
: United Income Fd vV/ . . v.., .,'., ......-.; .. . . . . . . . . :  1L94 . 13.05 ;,
Unit Science Fd: . . . / / . : .  ,-:'../..; . . . . :. . , . . . : . . . . . .  6.36 . 6:95. : -
Wellington: Fund . . . : ., .  . . , . . . . : . ; . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .. . 14.25 - 15.53
Closing Prices
. ' Alp ha- Portland Cement ¦;¦¦':.: : .- , : / . ; . : : . . . . . / . '. . . . . . . . . . .,  18' s - ,
Anaconda . . .:. ,/,.V ,.,,......;;.......;.:... v. .V.,.......,..- 45' « v
- ; Ayco ./ V .. :..:'. ;,. ...v.;.' ;.. ,.:..' .'. ..
¦.:.....: ,,;¦.;.:.
¦
.'. . - .:.- .;.:,.... 245s-  y
Columbia ' Cas and Electric, :. . .y.. :...: ,.:. ;..:; .- ,, . . .  -.:' . .¦... '."¦ ¦..'. 
¦'¦27 12 .-y
: v Hammond' Organ - : , : . ; - , : . '. . . . .  . ., .: . . '.> , . ' . . , . . . . , . . . , : ,... 237 »¦ •',.' ;;
',...', : International : Tel. and, Tel. ..... v. ;.:./.-:...., : .:..,,.;..-:..,,.. 46*;» y
. Johns - 'A'ianyille ,.:..:,.. , :V; .. . . . , . . ., :.,..:. .' . y. 'y.V.. , ,. .,.,,... 4"' 2
; j ostens . : . . ; . . - . . : . :.:. '. - ..' .' , .> ./ : ; . . . ,. .; . . . . ., ; . . , ., . . . . :..,.... i5a 2. 
¦ . .
Kimberly:Clai-"k: .v . . . . . : ;/  . .V ; . -, -.....,.:. , . . , . . , ¦...:.,..' ...-... 54 '¦'.. . . -.
Louisville.Gas:and: Electric ., . . . ; . . . ; - . , . , . . .; . . . : , , . .; , , . . . . . -365k
': • - . '.' Martin. .'Marietta ,.....,::,'.:./. .....:.,>- ...:.....:.. ..::.: ... 21 <i
V Niagara Mohawk Power ,— . . . .  . . . .-/V .,..,...,..::/..... 49V
.Northern;States. Power .V: ,,;.:.;.,..:..../:..:.....-, ..;./... Sa'j  .- '
" ; Safeway Stores • . . .  ':..' ¦' '¦ "¦¦ ¦¦ • • • • ;• • •  •• -..'• . - . , . ¦ • • - . ......:.;- : 47"».
. Trane: Company ::..y:,^.,.:.y . : .y ¦.:...¦¦.....:..... - . .:..... .- -"72 ' : :
V . United Cafparatean '; . ..,.-.:.;, ,.,.'- . . : . . . . : , ,. . . : . . ., :. , . . . . . .. ;-: 83»' y
INVESfMENT FUNDS
Plumbing, Roofing V 21
^ERRY
7S~PLUM"BTNG~
M 7 E , 4th - iel. V394
Help ̂ Wanted—F«mal« 26
MIDDTi^ED
^
WOMAN ŷ'Sarrieci : ccw-
-. pit . 'wanted to'. ' live- With ¦ '.elderly lady.
. .Tor,.Information. Tel. 8-2113. V
MIDDLE 'AG E' WOMAN-wanled "at .Vonce
to asiist patient and doing light house-
work on farm. If . Interested , call at
once. Mrs. Albi'n Holering, ¦ Rt. ¦' ¦!, ' Ar-




being taken. Apply Mrs. Hansen, S. S.
Kresge ;Co.
WOMAN ~WHO~:C AN DRIVE . to call ~rtgil-¦ . tarty each month oh ^established Studio
'Girl Cosmetics clients In and around
Winona making necessary deliveries, etc. i
3 or * hours per day. Route will pay Up
1o $5 per hour. Write STUDIO GIRL





xar. :.for ' area . IrT Ŝ.E.
; Minn, .' wllhln . halt-hour drive from . Wi-
. nona . If satisfied with Jess than S5,000
annually, do not apply. Experience un-
necessary/ Write E-88 Dally News . Indi-








hours per weeK, permanent position, pay
: excellent. College student ' acceptable.:
Write Mid-American, Box E-79 Dally
News: .
MARRIED. COUPLE—wonted for. .'Work, on
, beef farm. Modern house. Apply in per-
I son, rtesby, Bros., Utica, Minn.
I' NO LAY OFF'S^orslack per USd's'." Steady.
i iob /v/ i th-  unlimited -. luture. - Applicant
j . must be willing to ' move with in: 40
'. miles radius , of: . Winona. VMan .. will . be.
j company. . trained. Immediate erripioy-
, ment to man selected, plus guarantee
/. during training. . Send .resume to Dept , 6.
i.- E-84 Daily News.
! , v
: LOCAL AREA;- y X:
I '.] MARRIED MAN -who can; niefef the public.
! ¦ and. ^orK unsupervised on a 6-day basis. ,
{ ' ¦ Pr ior  route experience '" no! necessary,
i . S'enri - resume fo E-.87 . Daily '-New e- . '
S r"AUtO MECHANIC :/
'/WANTED AT ONCE. . Between the aVes ot
j 21 and SS. Must ba' able lo ,' furnish ref-
I erences. the ' Prigge Oil Co.. LeVJiston. -
Minn. Tel , 3271 or 2401 - after « p rnv
[ / " . - .'' ¦ :V WANTED/
: ;¦.¦ ; ¦ .¦;';
v Y O U N G  M A N  v
to learn bakery trade ,
a n d  management - of
¦- -bakery , '- ¦' .' ."• :•;
Future earnings uniiitrit-
Apply;in person ,
y Randall Super Valu : y
McCONNON & CO. iia« .openlnsi for~city
sales route. For Interview , write ,E-«1
'. Daily Newa;,
:pRTVERSrVAN~oVEluf6¥s7TRlj:CKMEN
EXPERIENCED: OR INEXPERIENCED .
MAKE more money. Year round work with
fastest growing mover . Be In business for
yourself. Paid training. Latest furniture
trailers, , all , loads . supplied. Ag« 21 or
over,' pass .physical, own or can finance
.'58 or later, tractor . Write Mayflower
. ¦' Transit. Box 107, Dept , ; V, Indianapolis 6.
Indiana'. '
Help—Male or Female 281
E D itOR-REPOR tER^nstlon'i
-
NO. 1 plio-
vtographlc seml-weckly seeks yoonn, Com- 1bination . Editor-Photographer, mala .or
female, complete news- charge: Heart ol
. vacatlonland. -Ideal living conditions,. city
6.000. Moderate year-round climate. Best
ichodls, hospital, civic , facilities. Write,
wire or phone Publisher, Mike-M. Vuke-¦ ¦;. lich,/Cody; Wyo. .
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY - no rnvST-
ment, no delivery, ho experience, ho
age limit, no waiting. Immediate , In-
comi . while building repeat customer¦ list. Realsilk, Inc.. / (North) ' Box . iii,-
Indianapolis, Ind.. ¦ ¦ ',:
Situations Wanted—Female 29
BABY SITTING—In my home for 1 or 2
, children. Experienced. • Daytime or eve-
nings. West location. Tel. 8-38S4. " ¦ . '
Instruction Classes 33
IN VESTIGATE . accidents?- EarnV SiTu hour..
Car . furnished. Business expenses paid. f-
Free information. Universal- Schools, ;
CX-1, 6801 Hlllcresf, Dallas S, Tex. |
Private Instruction 34 \
PIANO L̂^SSONSr̂ OpeningT "available I





~Foun"ta'ln and ' " restaurant.
Must sell due to other business. Contact
R. H. Allen, 2206 Prospect, La Crosse;
Wis.
SPORTS-MINDED persons wanted to~sell
and rent camping trailers, accessories,
boats, travel trailers. Having location de-
sirable. Write McChaln, Box 243, Me-






bulk tank service for sale. In city 1,000
population. Can be financed .
EAT SHOP business and equipment for
sale , In business district clfy of 5,100.
Building may be rented. Living quar-
ters on second floor. Reasonable.
ALBERT NEUMANN REAL ESTATE
St. Charles, Minn. Tel. 40
OLSON 'MEAT MARKET and Grocery.
«t St . Charles , Minn. Musi be ".old
because ol Illness. Stock and f ixtures.
Building may be leased , Established 40
years , Doing excellent business. This is
really a fine opportunity, Laird Reiter
Realty, Plainview , , Minn, Tel . 534-21O0.
office or 523-1311 , residence .
Wanted to Purchase
A SMALL Insurance agency writing general
Insurance, located In Houston County.
Minn. Write 419 So. »th St., Ln Crescent
_ or Tel. TW 5-2210 . ,
MAJOR OIL COMPANY
wants experienced driver or
bulk plant nfienl for Winonn
territory .
Small investment will set you
up in your own business ,
Write qualifications , experience
end background. All replies
kept confidential. /




8 completely furnished house-
keeping collnRp s , plus living
qiuii'ini'is , alioul 10 acres of
lake shore Inutl and eight loin.
Reason for aelling ill health.
Writ * or call: Pct*r .JohiiNon
Trempealeau. Win ,
Tel, 534^328 or 534-11430
lor appointment .
Money to Loan 40
LCP^S®
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St:. . Tel. 5915




. 175 Lafayette St. Tel. - Bio' .
(Next »o Telephone .Office) .
Dogi, Pets, Supplies 42
cdLl- IE
_
PUPS—foT' sale. Joe~Heimy Lew-
lston, .Minn. . Tel. 4744.
BEAGLES-2, AKC registered, " 13 ^months
eld.' . -Stud -service, wanted, AKC register-
ed Norwegian Elkhound. Write Bernard
. Schulti , Minneiska, Winn. Tel. Rollins-
stone 5802.
Hones, Cattle, Stock 43
ANGUS ™FEE DER "CALVES f̂ Vernon




and castrated; .Cecil Harmon. Plum !
City, Wis. Tel. " Ml -7-2126V ,
SOARS—Several young ones, reasonable
prices. Henry Lacher. Rt . - .2, Winona,
Minn. Tel. Witoka 80-2237 , . . i
HOLSTEIN ""— ' purebred but], " 15V monttis
old; also ' ' younger;':ones.'. Stephen -.krone- !
busch, l' « mile . E. . .or Altura, Minn, j
rtOLSTEIN BULL^purebred,, . 1 8  " -montnj ;
old. S200. Adolph Schiesser, Arcadia, ;
' Wis. ; (Waumandeel. . .. j
1 RUSHFORD L̂IVESTOCI<r~c6MWls¥lON j
auction.every Wednesday atfernoon; Live- ,
V stock bouafi t daily. Tet . .Rtisfifor'cf B'6*-?U9 \
collect
j FEEDER; PIGS. — B0, 6 weeks old, cas-..
. traled. Robert ,MeNally, Houston, .Minn;
(2 miles S.  ol Ridgeway! ¦ - :
! SPFUNGING 
¦
• ' ''HOLSTEIN ' .. HEIFERS-^ ,
darm records 674 fat, 19,570 lbs. of. milk.
. . herd average ,. 545 ibs.. Alfred H. - John- .
i .son ; 8. Son, Peterson, Minn, Tel. 875-5741,
[/ {.'¦4EWlS^N-o ':- i -
:; SAL.ES BARN
A Certified
Livestock Auction Market ;y
y;̂ ^ ; ;- ' ?a1^;V0^v :. -¦ Eve ry Thursday ¦
X :-':y ': 1:30 p.m.v 
; '
^, We buy Butcher Hogs 
¦
everyday. Check our prices
"before you sell. ; _
-ft- Good selection of Dairy
Cattle; on hand . at y all :
y ;times.;'
Tel. Lewiston 2667
. For Information On Prices.-
Trucks Available for Pickup.




.. .. to lay; pullets . Place your order now. Our
Winona , office, corner ; 2nd i. Center,
will be open ¦ Jan.. 30th and from then
oh. - Tel. 3910. SPELTZ CHICK HATCH-
y_ERY, Rollingstone, Minn. Tel. .2349.
BABY ĈHICKS^-day old "and"' started " White,
Leghorn and California White . pullets,
available -any Mon. - .or Thurs. Day . old
i . pullets, ' " S13 . .. per hundred. Quantity dis-
1 counts. Day old; roosters, J3.90 per hun-
I ared. Jt. Charles Hatchery, ». darlej,
Winn.' . .Tel: . 114W .V . , -
"Wahted—Livesfoek 46
. BLACK -ANGUS—Wanted young good. qua'l-. J
ity cows or springing heifers.. -Merlin
Jameson , Rushlord , Minn. , Tel. 864-7237. .i
Top.prices tor ail livestock
GREAAELSBACH STOCK; YARDS
¦ .. -.¦' Lewlston. WMnn. .
. V Dally Hog Market . '
Tel. 4141 on springing .cpWs-hellers. . ¦' . .
Fat-m, Dairy Products 47
BUlX MILK eOOLERS
LEASE or purchase the tank preferred by
9. out ot 10 creameries. The only tank
-with full 10-year relnstatable written war-
ranty. . Distributed by Land O' Lakes
Creameries, local representatives.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
Kellogg. Minn. Tel. 7«7-4973
Farm, Imp/ements, Harness 48
USED CHAIM SAWS ;¦ ' - . .  7 Homellfes (Good values)
i 1 Wright saw, »45
l • ¦ ¦ , 1 Mall 2MG, $40
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE '
i 2nd & Johnson Tel. 54S3
~
FOR 'CLAY BARN. fcQUIPMENT "*
OAK RIDGf SALES & SERVICE
Minneiska, Minn. Tel. AI1ura_ 7B84
TRACTOR CABS
On Hand to Fit All Models
Windshield >p04. /D
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Tel , 4632
DAIRY FARMERS
Bulk tanks may be purchased
through Nodine Creamery.




John Doore Machinery, Now
Idea equipment , McCulloch








Hay, Grain , Foad 50
BALED HAY—or "" itraw~'Store<l '"" Inside .
John Schouweller, Kellogg , Minn. Tel,
7M-33D0,
At.PAL.r-A HAY- In barn, square hnlea.
Alfrt- ri Dahl, Harmony, AAlnn.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
FREE
CANNED HAM
w illi your order of 3 buhhcls
S E E D




i 11 <i Walnut Winon a
Houses for Sale 99
\VILL~""SACRIFICE V~3-tiedroorn~7»"mbler,
large living room, carfteted . kitchen with
eating area , built-lni, ballv wilh shower,
and vanity double oarage . Tel. t-3i!i.
PICKWICK—new J-b(Klroom , home-', . 'full
bath, gas heat, lull basement; aluminum
siding. Reasonable price. Tel . 8-2641.
tSOO WILL PUT YOUV in a completely
furnished ' new home. Deluxe , kitchen
with .. latest appliances, luxurious bath ,
J. -or 3 bedrooms. It ' s a mobile home.
RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALES
" Highway «l Winona
SANBORN E. 1066-J-room modern bunga-
low, good condition, Wall-to-wall carpet-
ing In 3 rooms. Prlca reduced lor Imme-
diate sal» Will arrange easy loan. Only¦ 55.700, ¦ ¦'. ' ,




;Telv Slid or 44O0 nvenln g'i . .'
V/EST : LOCATION-N«ar 5th St V . You
' will love this new attractiveVj-bedroom
home .- Bin . bargain, too. Only , ¦SlI.OpO .
Delightfu l living room and dining room,
wall-to-wall carpetlnq. large picture win-
dow, nice kltchen . Avlth tile floor, base
V board hot water heaflnq system , painted
basement, with floor -drain , landscaped lot
and large , qarage. Ypu will get .a genu-
ine bargain .here, -owner leaving lown.
See or Cull .
W. STAHR
174 W. Mark . V Tot . . iW
Beautifully Planned
Thrce^ctur bedroom home with large
carpeted living and dining roorn, lire-
place wilh pyrex glass doors, . ', family- ,
size kit<hen, i bedrooms, and bcith .oh.
lit . floor; Deluxe lower level -with j
bedroonns, one pifie-panelled. and ; bath .
Oil heat . Double gnrnr.jy v
'-. . Bri <k arid Redwood
siding. With- - brick planter make up the
attractive front ol this like-new 3_bed-
room rambler. One wall of Irie .pretty
living room I s .  mahogany/panelled ,. .
Built-in stove, oven and exhaust fan, in
kitchen , oil heat; Situated on .lovely
lot on ,V/«st . Burns Valley.Road. Priced




Then vou will be interested in this . 4-
. bedroom home in convenient . West loca-
tion Carpeted living and dining rooms, ' .
extra -large kitchen, generous closet
space, IVi-rar garage. S15.500.
No Stairs : : X .
lo climb and very , little upkeep Involved
In this compact 2-bedroom horoe with ,
many built-in conveniences . Situated on
large wooded lot in Glen Mary. , where
every reason . brings lt< special beaiity'.. -
Can You Top It!
Only SI.50Q far e pleasant 2-eedroom
home in good west, neighborhood. The
bath" has new fixtures; Eull basement
with , extra stool, gas water healer, ga- .
rage. swoo . . .
Take Equal Parts
Imagination and work, lurn this .2-bed-
room house Into an attractive home or
Utilize the extra buildings on: the prop-
erty, tor a profitable Investment . West
location . Only, S5.30O.
RESIDENCE PHONES ; ¦
- ' E. J. ' Harterf . . -. 3973
AAary Lauer . . . 4523
Jerry.BcrtHe . . . . .  8-2377-
Philip A. Bavmahn ¦ ¦ . 95^0 ",
, 6tH .Main St. ; . ' : " . - '- .T«l'.yje«- .
Fitu^^y§ .J.V w rel 2349
I yiio exchange Bldg.
m^^tm^^^mmsmm^^m^
- Four Bedrooms
Like new. This large rambler has a big
carpeted living room, 1 full ceramic
bath and convenient "i balh. Spacious ¦
kitchen with built-in cedar closet. Hot
water with 3-zone control. ;2-car ja- -
. rage. Big -".lot.
^Bargain in
Glen Mary ¦
W« consider- this . one of our finest , out-
lying subdivisions anij unusual that we
can offer "aTEedroom- home, ffith" oil
: heat; master bedroom with Vanhy, ga-
rage! and a big wooded , lot for only
! (11,500.
Three Fireplaces
I ceramic; baths gives you the clue that
this Is a deluxe rambler. See , the den.
wllh cherry panelling, amusement room,
kllchen with breakfast nook, attached
2-car , garage plus acreage of flO acres.
Where? Less than a half hour drlva
trom the center of town. . .
New Kitchen,
new cerarnlc both. This family home In
the city In a qood west location has new
kllchen cabinets, built-in GE oven and
range, exhaust. Ian plus stainless steel
sinks with Waste-King disposal . A large
carpeted living room with wood panrl-
led walls and a ceramic hfllf bath on
the first floor. 3 big bedrooms, 1 down
and 2 up, wllh the all new both with
vanity, corner lot and garage.
With Apartments
netir Watkins . Have a 2.h«droom home
of your own plus rent trom a 2-bedroom
apartment, with fireplace, to heln pay
your own heat, taxti s and in-surance , Rig
rooms, good ronlal area n««r WalHns
and downtown
Rent With Option
You enn now runt a rit-w 3-bedroom
home wllh oood sited living room, bath
with vanity, kltchen-dlnclla combination,
wnlkout basement and re.-, room area.
In 6 monlhs -you rnay anrily all your
renl towards purchase or H you do not
wish lo buy you have no further obi I.
notions . Let us glvo you tf>e details .
AFTE R HOURS CAI. l ¦
W. L. (Wlbl  Hnlfr i -mi
John Hendrickson AMI
Laura Fl',k }1 If
I sE L O V t R| J u I el Z34!)
$ liu Kxi:han«c HM R
t4'M!«*»s-,»;.ift;.̂ jr-«r«sj<ws»> ym>*zimt-&>* '
Soalod Ricis
i-f'i-jiif.slor! by
Kfh.  22 , 1063
for lionso local nd al
205\_ Main St,
For furlhor inforn inlion I
contm! P. O, Sell wall Co ,
71 Knnsfls SI. Tel. fl-2!)as
. t 
j Loft for Sale 100
Js I.01 S. Inr »ale , with \nvnr and water,. ,
Located on new Hwy.. in Ooodview
Bassla Oavlt , owner. T a l . 4MI.
niii'i.'niNo
'" 
SITI . S ' TOP SAIJ " " (
fly the lot nr acre  In honullfiil HaM
tli,,ns Vallny l.nw fa>a-i, roimlry living
with r.lly P»"Ivile rjns . I'onnfamir , vlow of
Sugar I naf and (",|«nvkw Intner.t
tinmn now hulll. Call Hob Sinn. Tal




WAt4Tl= n .1 laro» or 4.hedrnom
tinnta In city. Tal. 9/09 .
WILL PAY Hir.lirSl CMSII PRICKS
FOR VOUR CITY  r t lOPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWS KI
(Wlnona' » Only Real 6sta|e lluyerl




>B ~htBr Iron evunar , ot
3-bedroom home who would like to sell
reasonabla lor cash. Up to 110,000. Csn-
tral location desired . Write E-s« ' tally
. News. ¦ •
¦ 
.- ¦• ¦ - ' . ¦ . 
¦ ¦; . . ¦ - . . ¦ ¦ • - ¦. ¦
vCASHV FOR YOUR HOME
in 7 days
if il meft s our requirements.
Phone for fre« appraisal.
Home Buyers , Inc.
, ' y Tel: 2349;
After hours 7441 or 7827.
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
p"o NI T!AC~ "EN G IN E -A Msr̂ comoTet? '"•wTm
I ' Iri-power and LaSalie transmission. Bast
,- ' ¦ offer. 444 Clark' s Lane or Tel. 4331.
i Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
WH"Y
—
BUV a -  thlnk îkinned . aluminum
When . you can get our glass boat tor¦ Ihe same money? WARRI0B BOATS;
¦ - . Tel. ;8-38&« .V _ ' . - . -
j Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
j lT^'~fRUCk-VVi9Sj rVl"->V—tonr̂ V50. . Eugant
. P . . Galewski, - Dodge,' Wis. _ . - . ' , - . . . : .
;' .NOv«""lS THE time to " get that "free . estl-
i male on a trailer for summer . enloy-
j , men). BERG'S TRAILER,,  Te 'y4,3 -̂̂ _ .
j Used7Car*
:', r ' : :X ' '-X.X ' - .-109
i OLDSMOBILE—19557 8B.
~ 4-<Jbbr. 'good rub-
| ber , , runs good . .Will ' . lake trade-in.
I S3So; Inquire 660 . E, Mark. . .• _ y ;
i CADlL.LAC-1951, 4-door, : recently over-
j '  -haulio motor and rebuilt transmission.
Very reasonable pirlced. Contact: Scott .
V Baudhuln, ; 825 37th , Ave,. Tel. 927?.
CHEVY ll, 300—1942, - a cyllnair,; 4-door
¦sedan, factory equipped, hew snow, fires;
Perfect condition. Less than »,0O0. mll»s.
. Tel . 8-3973.
LOVE A SPORT MODEL?
Here's a Beauty y
Beauillul red, 1962 Monia 2-door "9O0."
Big engine, 4-speed. transmission, black
interior, bucket seals . . . . *v«rytt>lnQ,
you'd like In a Monza. 1 This Is; a local
- car with tow-mileage,; We 're offering
' it for the .first time at




Convertible. Powe r steering, automatic
transmission; mari-y other: desirable ex- !
Iras. Actually driven, less than 10,080 V
miles. Local car, never cracked. S199S.
i Sec this and 40 other late model . used .cars on our lot.
y .̂ - W e  Advertise Our Prices «̂ ^- ;.
&i0RDjg)
N̂«* 39 Years In Winona ^̂
L-.ncoln—Mercury—Falcon^-Coniet. V
Open Mon. & Fri. ' Eve . & Sat, p.m
'wmmj iQK
ELEGfRA '225'
^ Hardtop sedan vV- Six windows, 4 doors ¦ ¦' ¦ '
<r Glacier, blue with .luxurious nylon
pleated Interior lo match
y -tz Factory air conditioning.. - .
V -ir Power windows
¦fr Six-way power seal
. . . .<: Autronlc .eye '
-;.i E.Z ,glass • ' . .
. rj Wohderbar radio 4 riar speaker ',
; . -'; Electric antenna
-V Power steering, power brakes ; ,
I • -,- Front & near-center ami rests :
-'i Automatic trunk release
. . ¦¦ ¦ •?, Undercoallng.
-;: Spare tire never out of trunk..
. -. - ¦> Driven only 11.000 miles
r--' New car puflrantL'', :









' I.9fil Rnnihler American Cus-
: Com 4-door , positraction , over-
drive for economy, radio , new




911) 4 Mankato Tel. fl-3647





'5!> C'hcvroU't ' El Cainino , V-8 .
overdrive , radio , hente-r , sharp
',S7 Ford Ranc 'horo , 'V-B , stand -
ard tniiismission , r ;i(iio , heat-
er, t 'xira clenn.
•»*3&!!̂ C H I V R 011T 3x0.
Irtfi .lolm.'.oii Tel , 2.1JW
Open Friday Til 9 P.M
WE EKEND SPECIALS
1%2 - 40 h.p. Johnson. Electra-mat ic <T L A  Z
with R cnorntor 4) <J *-T J
J 000- )4 ft . Cms!liner fiberglass mn- <t r A Cabout , fully equipped , with a 30 J) j 4  Jh.p. Kvinrudo 
1961—14 fl. Larson Pla-male , ' <T Z 7  C
with a 25 h.p , Evinrudf A> V / J
Bank Finoncing Available
( C' ome in <j nd see the new P-300 Starling jet ,
Tins outboard has no propel lor , A harmless jet of
water moves your boat through any water in which
it will float. Full one year written warranty .
DICK'S MARINE REPAIR
Open weekends 1004 VV. 3rd St. Tel. 3B09
1 v; Want; Ads; ;'
i .Start Here ' ,
m, .  = . ¦; ¦ ' '
¦ "TT-—= 
¦
fl| . BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-^ ' . J
m .  e~i, i9, jj . */, tt,\ n, ?s, n, ti, . n,- 
S3 - . .. M, 89. y m . '
¦¦ : ¦ ¦
r' :. - / 'Vi ' . . . , -
If- ' - - - N O  T I C  E- '• '
¦ '. .
(H Tula newspaper wvlll be lesponslblt tor .'
¦' '
'si '- i only one Incorrect Insertion , of . any ¦ •'
lljl. ¦ classified: advertisement published In
M . .' "'be Want Ad section; Check your ai
ig -end . call 3321 If :a correction musl b»
W-  -made. ¦ 
; : . . . - . ' .- ' ¦ ' ¦ -. "- -  ' - . .' ' . '
'4. :¦ Card of Thanks
§¦¦'¦ .- WRITERS-""" : -'"" '
"¦ ' . ' ¦
¦ ' ~- ¦ : - . . . ¦
¦ ¦ - -. :
tn vye wish to extend our heartfelt thanks
(Jj and a ppreciation lor the acts of klndntas.
J$ . messages ' ' of- sympathy, eeautlful floral
ifi and spiritual. Offerings received Irom aur
!¦;] , . f rifnds, . neighbors and ' .relatives In our
'•?!. sjd bereavement, the loss of our bplbved
I'V wile; sir.ter and . aunt . We especially wish 1
ft: . . . . to thank Rev . WMIo Ernster . lor t-ls serv-
U ". ices, the .'choir, the Peerless Chain Co.,
y those who contributed the.service ol their :
% : :¦  ¦ znrsi and the pallbearers. . .
jj. John Meyers^ .
:.h - Sisters', Nieces and Nephews . ,
A: ' THE Trempealeau County NFO wishes "to¦!:1 "' .' thanlc all: the ladies who prepared and
:| served the: food and al! the cou nty I
} . businesses who donated iioor prke s for i
vl . . the NFO Sausage Feed t-ield ih Arcadia, I¦i . ' - . - - ¦.. Wis.,' ¦ j a.nV 26. . - ¦
¦ ;'- '- ' . - . j .
] :- . ¦ ' ¦
¦¦: WRS ." wiix.TA)/ryjr~KiNziEy- " ~̂ ~. ~:\
ii . ' . ' . We wish 1.6 thank friends, relatives. and 
,'l neighbors .'for their act^ ol ' love. . and '¦' ' sympathy during our .' recent bereave-' j
'I , '¦ ment in the loss of our - .mother, grand-
Vi.. mother, sister . We ¦ also extend 'grat- e'ful 
j  . . - ', ' . thanks for Ihe beautifu l floral tributes ..
y. ¦ ' sent - to bur , loved one • during her . ill. i
•j  ness and at .' death. We -especially tr»ank '. ,i . '
¦ • ¦'. RI. Hev . r Msgr. . Oittma.n, Fattier L a |:, plante lor the Mass/ and the ' priests e t !
A: Cathedral of . Sacred Heart for . their \'¦'; consoling .words, the choir. Dr. . Voll- i
\> .'. mer» ' Dr . , Fenske, . Dr .: Roerntr , the |
1 nurses for their wonderful , care, the ~
','y pallbearers and those who . contributed 1:, ¦ , - ¦' . . . food , .drivers for the u^e ' of. their.. .car's. !'.I. ' - . Daughters, Sister , i Brother '
• In Merrionam j
i 
¦ . - - ." . ' .: , -: ' .-, v , .  ._ . '¦ ¦ - . ' •¦ :¦_¦ - . - ¦' __ _ -
,? : .. . . lN,,:L6viN(j '.MEMORY ', oif Rpber) A.«tanl< |
. , Who passed ' away VS 'years ago .Feb. 14:
'̂  : - . . G6n-e is. trie , face : we : loved so. dear
y - ' V ' S'lent. is Ihe voice ' we .'.loved '- to - ' hear.
j  ' . ' Too far ' away for ' sighf or ', speech - - , . ' ¦¦
j  ¦ But , not too . far for tt-iought to . reach .
:j . Swe-et- to. remember him who' once wai
f: .. here . " . ' . .'
\'' . . . . And : ^ho, tho'' absent, .- is lust is dear.
'.: y.' . -Sadly ¦ Missed;- By
'. Mother-' ."!,' Step father , Elmer B«cker
Lost and Found 4




p"ur7e . 'losfTi n
'. . ¦ V: - the vicinity of Otis St. and Jefferson¦
;. ' - ,
¦''¦ .
¦ ¦". Scrioot: Contents , valuatj le. tei . t-3742.
¦¦• . Personals. ' -f .
; ' ¦. DON'T . GET : caught out tn th» "colt" with-
V V . ' V o u r  this , A: lighter, a - gun. BA AABE-
NEK'S Import Gilt Shop. All nev« , 429
, Mankato. - .
. - . - ¦  FRANK WANTS TO clean"r"someSody's
clock again. He's an expert and. he's¦i ' .: quick. At RAINBOW JEW-gLERS. next
:¦'! .. . 
¦- . to . PO on ;4th' .
;; - .-¦•¦ MEtto TO ffOWLERS—y ou'll hay« fun
,y when you schedule your bowling' party
'¦' ' .- ¦ with us. it's hot .too early to book; now.¦ ' RAV MEYER,- INNKEEPER. W1L-
i i  . ¦ ' . -. . - LI AMS . HOTEL'.- ' -.'-.¦' ; : . :- V f oLT ĴUDGE t̂hT^work of" WARREN
. BETSINGER , Tailor, HVi W. 3rd. Ex-
' - ¦ '• • pert service, ' prompt '.attention.
' V FOUR MILLION users nationally aire, re-
ceiving the benefits of CULLIGAN SOFT.
'V/ATER, Tel. - 3600 if ' vou. • aren't- . 




~DRiNkER>—Man¦' . or- woman, your drinking, create* ttumer-
ous prob lems: . It you need- .at«* want
. nelp, contact. Alcotiollcrs Anonymous, Pith
neer Group, Bpx 123, Winona, ' Wlnr». '
LOSe
-^WETGHTr~safely. easliy~and e«-
. no'mlcally with . Dex-A.-Dlet tablets. Only
; 9Sc, Ford; Hopkins..
• SPENCER—Foundations and bras',;- deslgn-
¦ed Individually for you.
10% DISCOUNT SPECIAL ':
V - In. three exciting spring fabrics.. Writ*
or phone, collect, , Peichle Haines, Ar-
: : : cadla, Wis. Tel. 4782 or 671 E. King,¦•Ay .. - ."..- ; Winona,_ Tei  ̂





to good eating at RLtTH'S RESTAUR-
'; . ' ANT, 12« .E. 3rd. Open , 24 hours a. day,
, - 'l . . . ' . 1 days a ' week. ; 
¦ '. - - . ' . .;'. .
Building Trades 13
J KITCHEN READ-iT/catilnets custom built
- | to your satisfaction. All popular woods.
;i Completely finished and installed. Free
I; estimates. . TeV 8-4144 . , ' ; : . . 
£•! ' EXPERT
-
IN'sfALLATION when vou- se-
Sfj iect carpeting at our s tore. Firth and
M . - ' ' Roxbury colors arid patterns. A quarter
feil century ol Installation experience. Wi-
fe NONA RUG CLEANING SERVI-CE, 116
SI , W, 3rd; Tel. 3732. , - .
i Business Services 14
¦s[ OUTSTANDING new carpet cleaning proc-
%; :y ess takes out . the dirt right now and
J,'-) permits Instant use of your room. Rea-
K-< eonable, -successfu l. HALL-HAFNER
m FLOORS, 930 W. Mh. Tel . 4176. 
X C leaning, Laundering 15





y , Shirts Washed & Ironed
X . 25c ench
:X FREE PICKUP
f i ". Next to PO on 4th Tel. 7500
i;' -i Furniture Repairs 18
iy FURNITURE REFINISHING ancl
: 
minor
': I repalrlnn. ReasonatDle prices, pick upr! and delivery. Free estimale. Tel. 9449
if'' , noon and evenlnfli. Roberl Graves.n, ¦[ ~ . . . .  - ,_ , - . _ ,_
{{¦:\ Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
f i  BE PROTECTED from damaged furnl-
•y l. lure. We move fast, efficiently. BER-
±"i ' NIE'S TRANSFER ,  Tel. B-2148, - 315 Man-
§,§ _ k"'0' . . .
fl Plumbing, Roofing 21
!'•' '( SPRINO WILL BE here soon and spring is
the lime lor remodeling, New kitchen,
I 
laundry urea, balliroom? Slop eodny. We
carry the finest quality fixtur es lor all
your noeds . For a tlrst-class |ot> coll . , .
FRANK O' LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING t, HE ATING
507 E. 3rd rel , 3703
ELECTRKTR OTO RO OtEfi
For clogged sewiri and draint.
Tel. M09 or 6436 I year guarantee
_ CALL SYL KUKO WSKI
Woman , 90, Bids
For Mrs. America Title
DORSET , VI. (AP)-Mrs. Hose
1,. Kent foresees one difficulty in
her hid for the Mrs, America
crown at Miami Bench /April 22-
"Al OO ," slic asks , "ho w will I
look in ;i hiilhin > i suit '.'"
However , she confident ly listed
her other qimlirk -iilions Friday,
She has linked her own bread
for (13 yenrs , was happily married
for W years , ru ised I wo MODS who
today are UL' anil .Ml, comeoeted a
cookie ^ri -irio u.sivl for more Mian
RO yeiu' .s, run for I In* 'stale legis-
lature ami lias written many nr-
titles nnd poems for ne-wspapors
and periodicals.
Content dlreel or Hert Novins ac-
cepted M I -H , Kent' s amplication .
jui.vln«: "Tliis i.s not n l>wmty nf-
f a ir ,  Its purpoKo i.s to hoi»or Amor-
Icnn fuxnioiiNikcM-s, Mrs, Kent aitnl-
ifies,."




.. -FREEy . , v v - - ., v - - . ' j
, Canned. HaiTi uilli Kv pry. . . j
3 Bushels of Seed Ordeied j
"¦v . " Before March 1
'¦ ¦ ';-.¦ :  UTlC A MILLS v v - '




BAL¥b~HAY^wanled. "Call orVwrite 'CNW '
Depot, . Lewlston, Minn. To) , 4121. . ;
Article* for Sale y- 5 7 "
¦
SMALL FREEZER—S50; Roper gas ranqei I
$10; small : file and. typing table combl- " '
nation, US. 313 Man'nalo Ave. after ' 5 p.m,
ESTATE—el ectric, stove; 9 cu.: . ft . Frigiv i
dalre refrigerator. Both in. working or- V
der. Reasonable. George Feuling, Foun-
tain Cily, Wis: Tel. 8-MU 7-380/ . -V
FREEZERS " si9"? to *259. Used refrlciera- ,
tors S25. Used TVs 350. FRANK LILLAV
« ' SONS, 'Mf, E. . Ith'. ._ ' .' :•; ' •
¦ . j _ . . . j
REDUCING
~ VIBRATOR—exceilent : condl- i
. . tion; $50V Tel. 5985. , > •
WILD BIRD FEED—Sunflower ' seeds. Any ,
quanfity. We deliver . R088 BROS.. .
STORE , 576 E: 4th. Tel . . 4007. . V :
USED REFRIGERATORS, ranges, . .wash- .'¦
ers and .- TV. We. need the space so out ;
they so at unbelievable low prices. 1
B «• B ELECTRIC-155.. E. 3rd. : Tei; '
. . : 4245. . . _̂
. .' . '
50PHER BURROW BUILDER : ana poi-
soning machine io fit . 3 .point hitch.¦ Contact Thomas Heim, . St.  Charles, '
¦
Minn,. .Tel.'."74J3.: _ ' - ' 
¦ ' ' V . ,
"OK USED"FURNITUR "E STORE j
' ¦ ' 2>3 E. .3rd St. , ¦ !
We Buy - We Sell . v
.Furniture - Antiques — .Tools _
- ' and other used Items.
' ' • Tel.8-370V 




heater, see the A. O. Smith Perrnanlas
' heaters -.- ga«; or. .electric models in the
proper, site for you..
SANITARY v I
' ." PLUAABING 4 HEATING ' • '¦: ¦ {-
166- E. Sr i St, - 
¦ : . . Tel. . 3737
y SPECIAL SALE PRICES,
' .' , . ' ¦
¦ , 'A.shIey Wood Heaters, v
Chrome breakfast table y
and chairs " ;
Floor model radio
Over stuffed chair .












¦ • ¦  . - !
Neumann 's Bargain Store
121 E. 2nd St. : ' Tel:- .8-2133. yi
''"". ', '-. :AUTO INSURANCE
v No increase in rates,
v Low as $4.10: foi- liability for
3 months
" ¦¦ -. . ' .. , SVVEENEV'S ; 
¦' ..
Insurance Agency




! May Be Paid at
TED yMA IER DRUGS
Coal; Wood, Other Fuel 63
- ' ; .,
¦ . .~y "". -SLAB WOOD .
"-r 
: ' ' . . - '
Good quality areeii slab wood.
: DAVE BRUNKOW fc SON
tremi>ealeay, Wis.
~For Your . Greatest Heating ' .
' •'¦ ' Bargains Burn
COMMAKDER COAL
3 sl:es -. Lump, Stove, Stoker
PETROLEUM COKE . . :V




Cleans as It Burns
East End Coa l &
Cement Products Co.
901 E. Sanborn
"Where You Gel, Mora Heat
At Lower Cost-"
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
PRINT "LINOLEUMri37"v;lde~7'$l."o? ' It.
I . SHUMSKI'S





cial, Including <fouble dresser with plate
glass mirror, chest and bed. Regularly
*219. 95. now J149.W. Down payment
1I9.9-5, monthly *1J.3< . BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE , 302 Mankato Ave, Open
evenings. .
MORE COMING!
Complete metal bed , spring
mnt!re.s,s, excellent . .  $3(1.95
l,A\VRENZ FURNITURE












CARPETS Clenn easier Willi the fllue
l.ualre electric »hnmpooer, only II pet
day, It. Chonte, «, Co
Machinery «nd Tool* 69
FEB RLJARY THAW and oraia ia" not Inr
behind. Put vour now Toro lawnmowor
on lay-by now , Torn bn(» Ihe grans,
WI NONA FIRE «, p n w r t t  CO. 54 fi.
?nd, Tel, 3065,
Musical Merchandise 70
' FIRESTONE Stereo HI-F I, rtKv unit ounr.
an lee. FIRESroNE, ZOO W „ 3rd.  Jus)
; nay "Cheroe M. "
Radios, television 7%
EXPERT WORK on all TV nnd radio ra-
pmlr. All makes. WINONA FIRE «,
POWER CO.. U I. Ind SI, rel. J0M.
TV ' SET- ¦}\ ,*
~"coniol« »lyl». lonks Ilka
now. plays lllc- new, plcturr lotie prac-
tically new, ' r>rlc« »70. T«|. ills.
Telephone Your Want , Ads
to Tho Winona Daily News
I Dial .1321 for nn Ad Tnker.
Radios , Television 71
~" . Wlnona'i- Finest Ele-ctronle Reisnir .
for .All Makes . - . - '
Don Ehmann TV Service .
P80 W. Filth '. . - . - . Tel' . 6303
Authorized Dealer for ' '
ADMIRAL '- MUNTZjyZENITH __
USED TELEVISION SETS - ' consoleslnd
portables. The tlze and «tyle you v/anl
at ¦ V
Hardt's Music Sto res ,
118 E. 3rd ' :. • ¦ ' .. - ¦ , Wiiioin ,
Refrigerators 72
Ed' s Refrigeration & Supply
Comiinerclal and Domcslk.
, 555 E. «h. Tel. 5533 :
Stoves , Furnaces , Parts 75
RAMGES, WATER " HEATERS. "'" hVaflnQ j
. . equipment qa= , oil or electric. Expert .
. service. RANGE OIL- BURNER . CO. 907 .
E.VSth S'. Tel. 7*19 . Adolph Mlchalowskl . J
Typewriters ; ¦ 77.!
TYPEWRITERS- and adding machines "tor.!
tale or rent: Reason able . rales, free d«- '|
livery. See us tor ail your office 'uppllei.'¦¦ desks, fi les or ' office chairs. Lund- Type- ;
-writer .Co. Tel. 52J2. . !
DON'T L l.WP. thru . .another year with . «n !
inadequately Vequipped office. See. Wl- i
. NONA TYPEWRITER \ SERVICE. 141 E . |3rd ., for adding machine rentals. . Man- 1ual or electric: . Tel . S-330D for ..prompt ' ,
service .. ' ;
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND '¦ FRIGJO/VIRE^-Fa'strex- !
pert service. . Cornp lete stock V bf parti. 1







\y  81 j
" ' . WAMTED SCRAP " IRON ft METAL 7 I
COW HIDES, WOOL 4. RAW FURS. '.' - .HIGHEST PRiCES PAID ; '
M 4 W IRON AND. METAL CO. . \
507 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station .
USED POOL " TAB LE—regulation site;
with cues ahd balls . Tel. 0-2160 .
WM. MU.LER. SCRAP IRON ft METAL
. CO. pays highest prices tor scrap Iron,
rhetals. hides, wool and raw fur..
222 W. 2nd Tel. 2067
Closed Saturdays
~ 
V HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
. furs and wool!
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATE!! ; • • - ¦ - .
¦
¦¦¦ ' 450 W:;3r .d . ¦ ,;. ¦ • • ' ¦r . T'el. 'SMi
Rooms Without "Meals 8<5
INEXPENSIVE sto»m . healed sleeping
room for- single _gen(l6man . downtown.
See. . Oscar Norton. Morgan . Bldg.
FIFTH E. 174—sleeping room"for genffit-
manr Close , to ctowntown.
Aparttnehts, F lats y .  90
SUGAR LOAF—partly modern 4-room up-






all modern, not - heated, space heater
furnished.. Tel , 2915 or 6067. , .
EXCELLENT ¦ LOCATION 
~
~7 attractTvTŜ
rooms, upstairs, garage. . $B0; : Tel, 93H..
WEST . NINTH—upper '3-room partly" fur-
nished .apt.¦' ¦Available now. Tel. 8-3557.
Apartments, Furnished V 91.
O
"NE BLOCK , from
^
WScJAlf modern fur-
nished apt. with private bath. Heat, wa-
ter, hot water , and air conditioning fiir-
nished in rent. Immediate possession.
_Tel. 7774.
WILSON . 373-2"7ooms and. kitchenette,
; Suitable for 1 or 2 men. S25-J30; In-
quire Merchants. National ' Bank, - Trust
Department. .
Farms for Rent "̂  ̂ 93
'l20 r ACRE'V FARM—50 50
~
DaTry . and" hog¦ set up. Write Box . 144, Rushford, Minn.
140 ACRE FARM—3W " mites'ys.wrofycal-
' • edonia, on good road.. Geo. Thlmmesctt,
407 E. Grant , Caledonia, Minn. Tel.¦ , 7i>3443;- '
Wah>ed^~Rer»iV V 96
FOUR
-'BEDROOM  ̂JHOrtlE-Wanted. . AVM
modern. . prefer central location! Other
locations will be' considered. New execu-
tive lor. local concern/ moving . to town
about March 1. , Rent with or without
option to buy. Family- references , can
; be checked; Good care guaranteed. , Tel.
8-2901. between 8 and 12 or. l and 5 p.rn.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
22-ACRE FARM^all Teveirrnoderir^̂ Foom
: house, .7 lots, creek. In .pasture; .8 mi les
; from Winona, 6 blocks from school.
Tel. Lewlston 3705.
Houses for Sale 99
: MXR K
-w7~674—i' taedroom Colonial, - V/i
'. baths. $20,000 bracket. Assume tY-2%
I GI , Mortgage. Call Robt, Olson at 2396
j .  dayflme,_4454 nights. __^ ^. _ ..-
MODERN HOME-3-bedrooms,V on" large
lot, or with barn and 2' acres, on W.
edge of Galesville. Vernon Bell , Gales-




rage, carpeting and drapes, newly paint-
ed Inside and out. Taxes S190. Tel.
6059.
NEAR" WESTGATE—H~story~modern
home. Only Vi block trom Westgale al
)5S7 Gilmore.
WEST LOCATION-/ room house, furnace
and full bath. J blocks from bus tine.
$5,000. Tel. 2705 al , noon or . after 6.
SEVENTH W . 845-New 3 bedroom house,





tage, new furnace, full basement. $2,-
850, C. Sh»nK, HOMEMAKER'S EX-
CHANGE, 552 E. _ 3rd.
IN UTICA—3 homes, 2 with 3 bedrooms,
1 duplex.
IN ST. CHARLES—4 good homes.
MODERN HOME wllh 4 bedrooms. 5
acres of land, double garage, chicken
coop.
HOME with } acrtt.
HOME wllh 4 acres.
Also a number of farms, all sites.
ALBERT NEUMANN REAL ESTATE
St. Charles, Minn. Tel. 40
WILSON 6?5 --- Well bulItT modern 5-r oom
bunnalow with natural gns heal, 2 en-




Tel . 5240 or 4400 evenings ,
AT
~
HOMER-A pleasant place to ilve Here
Is a dandy a or 4-bodroom home. New oil
lurnace, electr ic water healer . Largt- llv
ing room wlln fireplace, lull basement,
Large lot and garage , rit-autllul location
overlooking tha Mississippi and Itwv. 61
Immediate possession. Seff or call:
W. STAHR
3/4 W Mark T»l A»J
HAURIEI  ST. - Near the lake. This Is your
i.t),i))r.e. B-roorn house, 4 rooms and hnth
nn Isl Moor. 3 rooms and hath up, Mew
nil furn/icti , r lw.ti lc woler heater, lull Inl
l hinck lo Lincoln School Immediate! nos-
w.lon. Priced lor quick snle , S7 ,«(l,
-Sec OI coll
W, STAHR
V* W. Mail- Tri 6W
-Abts-
t o  5 rooms, 1 hedi(mm- ,. v .|«l,V-i t t  llv.
mrj rooni w i th  llroplncr Full hniti and
slmww . «6<I<W II lot . Small hulldl>io Im
hnr-ii". anil rhlr.keni. Lovely ynm wllh
Nnrwny ('lite Iroes . II mull If si't-n li> be
rtppi related , Prlci li low . Located In
Stncklnn.
F ,  lust rcdecoralnl , .1 hedronm liome Move
iloht In. Nottiliw needeil, Carpelnd tnounrt
floor and I ticilroom All dinpnt Included ,
OH aulnin.illc Hani. I'-ully Imttlafert . Mart-
Isnn Sr.honl <1Mrlrl . (Mr «l uriilar 5IS.I100,
I Cr.mntH I 4 Imdi-nnni, slory and a hall
home . I . I -W II tamilcd llvinii room All
lifliilwnnil iioniinci Full naseinenl. oil Iter .
n.nii and n,u dnlach«'d flarnfle . Cm),
vrnlent mldwie- .l Incallon , I block In bus
I'i unci under $v,00(l, (3)
_ i AC, KNCY IT^C
A l s 4 r  rn''A,/r0RS
i~\ I J I  S PiH >i>c ti 'iwMirififll" " 1RD Wnlrmt
Kltlfni Cliiv — JI-27,')7
K A. Ahtn — 31R4
Kill Ziplicl l — 4054
Used Cars ' . ':
' " ¦ ": 109 .
JZFNSET ADDITION—J-Wtfraom rambiar,
finished ree. room, carpeting, dr«ptt In-
cluded. Ol'l ' MM, bullt:ln». ,full . f«-ai»frl»nf,
- T« I. &-im. ¦ . . - ¦¦: :  . . . ' •. .-
¦
-
EAST CE"|ITRAL LOCATlON-Mo<J»Cn »¦
tiMroom homt; larfl« kltchefi, garM»,¦'4tl heat. In . low prle« btatkti. T*l,
*2524. V ' 
¦ •" ¦¦ ¦ ¦; y V ' ¦ . ; -
OWNER VLEA.vrNGTclty. 3-M<iroom raftv
tier, new carpeting, fully lindteiptd,
tir«o«, excellent condition. Neer Warner
winy. Te). 76W. -
TOTAL SATISFAGTIGN
Yes, you can buy a used car
with confidence, . too , . . .
knowing you'll get total aatis-
faction with your purchase
from Dew's Auto Sales, ONE
WEEK SALE starting Ttfort.,
Feb. 18, through Sat, Fe*„ 23,
Ever^ car will be sold so; why
don!t you be the winner.
1960 Studebaker Lark 2-dr.
hardtop
19S0 For«5 2-dr, sedan
1959 Plyinouth 4-dr. sedaii
1957 Chevroliet Convertible, like;; ^ new. ;. .' .-' • '
1957 Chevrolet 4-dr, sedan, i
to choose froin
1957 Chevrolet 2-dr. sedan
1957 Olds "88" 4-dr; y
1957 Mercury 4-dr . hardt op ¦",.¦
1959 Ford 4-dr , station : -wagon
y 1956 Chevrolet 2-dr. 2 to choose
trom ' : - '¦. -; . -';.
1956 Cadillac . coupe hardtop
1956 Plymouth Belvidere 2-dr. V¦ -hairdtop^ v
1954 Pontiac 4-dr. sedan
1957 Ford Fairlane 2-dr. hard-
- . top ' . . . .
¦¦¦• -. '
With each purchase. THIS
WEEK ONLY 2 new tires giv- -
en FREE. Doh't miss this big
- sale down at
DON 'S AUTO SALES
118 Walnut St. Tel. 8-1678
x VENA^
'vy; -Hasv.the' ;: :' :v
::;
BARGAIlsiS
¦58y6hevrol«t 4-dry... ...v$995 :
'60 Ford 4-dr. wagon - ,..:$1595
'59 Ford Galaxie 4-dr; .. .$1495
¦ '55 Plymouth 4-dr. .... .,..$493
'60 Ford Starliner .. '. . ;v . .$1595
¦61 Impala 2-dr: hardtop .$229S
"56 Buicky4-dr. ., .;. . .  . .v,$695
*6i: Pontiac 4-dr. X..:. '. .. $2095 v
% Pontiac 4-dry ., .,: ;V ;$1793
'60 Ch-evrolet Irhpal a 4-dr. $1895
;*55 Oldsmobile . 4-dr. ..' X. $595 v
.' .' '58 Pontiac 4-dr: ......,. .$1095
"57 Oldsmobile 4-dr.'¦¦'...,. $895
'58 F"ord S-dr. ,. . :. .•', . $895
'58 Buick station wagon $139$
ALSO MANY MORE TO
¦. '¦'¦ ,
¦' . CHOOSE FROM;^T
VEHABLES
75 W, 2nd y ;  Tel. 8-2711 ;
New Cart
JEEP SALES, parts and servlca by your
franchise Jeep dealer. F. A. KRAUSB
CO., So. en Hwy. i\, Tel. 5153.
Auction Sala»




AUCTIONEER, Clly and «tat« licensed
end bonded. 252 Liberty St. (Corner .
_E  ̂
Sth end Liberty). Tel. 4 960. ' . . ¦ ¦
¦ ;¦
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J, Kohner
15« Walnut 8-3710, alter houn 7114
FEB'."".' l8-Mofi~'l "" a.m;" 10- ""mile
~S, of
- . Durand, . Wis. Robert Traun, propsrtyi
Leon Schotder , auctioneer; Chlp|>ew«
i Valley Finance Co,, clerK
FEB . l«-^Mon. 12 noon. 5' I mll*s S. of
AAenomonlo on Counly Trunk : Y . Ted
Blssterveld Property; Johnson 8. Mur-
ray, auctioneers; Galcwa-y Credit. Ind
clsrk.
FEB ."~i»-Monr ll
~a.mi 2 milss N.E. " of
Wlnone , Winn., on Wis. . Hwy. 3S t»
County Trunk "M", then 5 miles N.
Gaylord Servals, owner; E ngllsh & Kohn-
er, auctioneers; Northern Inv. Co..
clerk.
FED. ¦ lr-Tues. 1 p.m. S mllei S. of
Whalan. Elvln C. Paulson, owner; Al-
vln Kohner, auctioneer; Minn Land <•
Auction 5er„ clerk ,
FEB. It - Tues. 12:30 p.m 1 mile N.W.
ol Ffllrchlld on llwy 12 to Counly.
TrunK MM, then W on MM ' < mile.
Harold , Burrows, ownnr ; Johnson 6.
Murray,  auctioneers; O aleway Credit,
Inc., clerk.
FEB. 20 Wed. 1 0 3 0  a.m. 5 miles S, of
Minneiska or 7 miles N, ol Rolllnj -
•tone . Hllmar Lrwenliaoen, owner;. Kotin-
ei & Schroeder, auct ionrrrs; . Minn.
Land & Auction Serv.. clerk.
FEB. 32-Frl. I p.m. <"> miles W. and
JVr miles N. ol Dakola. Minn, William
McCabe , owner; Alvln Kohner, auction-
eer , Minn, Land 4 Auct ion Serv , rlork.
reR71i-Sai7ii "aTm"."V'm'lle 'E . ol Eyot a
on Hwy, |4, then i mtles S„ ll\en ' i
mile E, Thomas J. Lawler , ownrr, 01-




. Sen. Val Imm ;
¦ . (Another  in a ' scrim;, t in '¦
. traders ' of ...yr he. Minnc f o ia :  . - '•
. begin !ntiire 'j  -. -
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen., ".Val. Imm of Mankato . i s - the
Mr. Finance of the M innesota .
Senate. -¦¦¦ '¦;• '
. . Since 1W5 ,he has been a member
of the ¦ ' commiiiee. which passes, on
air requesls . for money. He. has
headed ihe .Senate .Finance Com-
mittee sinceyli>5.\ ' a . post¦ ; which; -
'makes '¦¦-him - .'.yajchrlog. of the trea-
sury, ; ¦'
¦-¦'"It. -has ' been .my endeavor ," he
says , "to keep expenditures - at ilie
lowest . ' possible level eoirimeiisur-
M&. with- existing needs..
: "Ai I think back , since 1955 the
final amounts arrived , at by the
Senate Finance .-Comniiti ee have,
alway s been lower than the. origi-
nal. recomiTUfnd.ed 'budget .''' . . '
'¦'. Thi$ V year' ¦¦. the 21-rneinbei-ycom -
mittee is wrestling - wilh a .proposed
$673 million budget which it hope;;
to cut. enough so it can be financed
without raising taxes.
Sen. 1mm: served one term, iri
the House before being elected to
the Senate arid shares . wit h Sen,
Donald 'Wright of. Minneapolis the
record for lengih' of sef\'ice a mon g
present senators ,
Despite his preoccupation with
the .slate's' finances. Sei.i . Jnini " has ",
not limited his Jegislati ye activ- ..-
Hies to the money area . He: has '
long been a leader in. . the fight (or !
leeislat ive reap-pdrtionment and i s
an- advocate of reducing the , size
of the- , leg islature... . He ;. played -a
lead ing /par t  a . few vyear.s ayn in
¦efforts to upgrade , . Minnesota 's
nienial health prdgi aii ry .. .
- .-' . The Mankat .o senatorvheiided vl = e
first , i literim commission ' on ' build-
ings, the forerunner of .the. perma-'
uent .v slate building commission.
Before being named chairman
•of the finance comnhUee; Sen.
Iiiim headed committees on pilbl ic
Iniildi -Jigsyahd insti tut ions and on
general 'legislation .. ,
, He also serves this .session on
committeeson education , mil itary ;
affairs , highways ,, tt' ansppnalio-u. '
rules:-: and the committee oh com-
mitters,.
. For 35 yeans. .until  it ceased pub-
lication in . 19(in . he was- editor ol"i
the weekly Mankato Nvevs.. lie con-
tinues iii the . commercial: prii i li'iig .
business. He lists reading — his- ;
lory and historical novels- - .—r as his j
favorite escape, from state finan-y
cial matters. :
'y.ST. ". PAUL yA'P .,¦ — The , Ford
Motor . Co. is showing:  iii ierwt . .in
building; a tac-oni .ie plant  south of
Eyeleth ,- . tn nort heastern . Minne-
sota. ::
' Gov . Elmer . '¦¦L '..V Andersen; said
Oglebay -¦'. .-Norton Co, ,. Cleveland .
Ohio , - -would build aivdvoperate the
'plant '., and Ford would act .''as. a
partner in the construction and as
a .market, for ihe processed' taco-.
nite.






ARCADIA. Calil. <AP/-He isn't
exactly th e pretti est . valentine
character -around the race ti'ack ,
but he 's got to be the .most ' re-
markable! '';¦¦'
. That would he . Johnny, Longden
on \'ajeii t i:ne 's Day, his 56th birth-
dn .' '::.. - - . . ;' :• - '
Lpngden , a millionaire jockey
Who has -worked hard foi 1 : his dol-
lars , is - no different from most
people : past . i>0. ; - ./ "'
"I'd -Jiist ' as soon forget birth-
days," he said with a crinkly- grin
and: his high ' -pi ped; voice; "Birth-
days don ' i meaii : iiiuch. " . .: At .Johnii y 's .beautiful home near
the Santa, Anita ; race track, his .
pretty wife Hazel nodded agree-
ment.; ';. .
" . "No." said.' - .ilazel , "we haven't
planned a . birthdav party, ¦' ,;•" Birthdays ; John 's birthdays any-
how,. ; are; ' .jiist another , dayV in his
busy career, a career - that began
wilh . his first ride oh a rac-e horse
in . 1927. .
Just for statistics , Longden has
ridden . ih 29.tl41 races , . counting.
Wednesday 's i'i\e at Santa. Anita ,
and his unmatched record ol vic- .
|ories , ' .a .673,: .perhaps- never .will be
surpassed,- .
Retire from , raciiig.
There have been time's when
Longdeii :toyed -with '• . the idea.
Usually this wiis yvhen . be . talked
of the demands . ' of , keeping his
weight .t<v around . . 114 . pounds.
'••[.ongcien will retire some day,"
said , a close friend. . "But heaven
only knows when. :" , -
Cpmpensatioii
Awa rd Upheld to
Red Wing Man
ST. - -PAl'L iAP v - Avs ta l e  .in-
dustrial commission V award , of
workmen s' . compensation fo Ver-
lyn R. .Idhaniisen . Wheatori .labor-
er ., "injiired while crossing a track
near h i s  place oi emp 'oymeht at
Hed Wang. was. upheld Friday by
the .Minnesota Su preme Court. .
The , award wa* appealed by ' the
einploy-er. . Acton Constr .uci. ioii Co..
Inc., St y Paul: atul the insurer, the
Mutual.  .Liability Insurance Co.;
.The . commission awarded ; Jo-,
hahriseaj" . $1,05:1 for 23 . weeks ol
tejupor ary total ,< lisabilit y and S-t fi
weekly -Irom . Keb. . 1 ,, J961 plus
other costs of 'medical treatmen t
as .may- be necessary, . ¦"¦' . :.. / .
J-le wvas injure*! Aug. 22, 1960,
when . lie was . e-mploy'eri -V' oii ;'. co.ii;-
slrnction of a pumping station. '
Chie-f . ,; Justice;. Oscar; Knutson
held i n the ; urtaiiimous decision
that a - hazard "catisalK- related"
to .Job annseh' s -e-mploy inent in ap-
proacltin.g or ¦¦';!having the actual
woikiiig premises is '¦within . '.- (lie
protect ion , of tlie Workmen 's Coni :
pensalion Act even though , the in-





By.  SAM DAWSON /
/; AP Business News Anal yst
;NEVS; -YORK ' AP>—The -fecieral;
governmen t . - .would like- .-'. to ..cut-
down on its. lending biLsinessv. ly
would like lo;emphasise chiefly j !S y
guara .Titeeing and . .. insuring busi -
nessv vA iid ir, also , is iiiteresiod; in
doing away, with -legal '-ceilings on
intere si rates', : both/ on its own
borrowing ' '- ' arid "on some of the
loans it backs for ' others. /  • ¦'¦- .-.:
Affected along wi th .bankers  aiid
other private '.lenders /'would be fit --
ttire .home' ymoi -tgage se.ekei-s: . ur-
ban ' or rural :  a nd 'pres.uniablyv i ti
l ime the.  beneficiaries of many
federal agencies that how put iip ;.
the funds  . .in full or in part; ...for .
civic and . 'private objects. '
¦Thfe- . original and still central
idea - in the federal government 's
makiiig the loans or insuring theni
agairisfV default is that .govei' n-
ment -backed loans can be .marie toV
many individuals -or projects;
which would f ind:  ii hard- or irti - ,
pos ^i. bl e . . lo get . ¦ j>ri v.a'l e f i na nc i n -g.. :
at least hot at . the comparatively .
easy terms ; I'ncle-Sam ' -assures. '
. Go vernment 1 ending, has expand-
ed so. much .over - .( lie y 'ears tii-at '
now a piesulej itial committee: is
advising that  the : trend well might ,
be reversed.. It hold s th at  private
lending should carry more of the
load , ¦ Ii suggests the federal;, gov-
ernment step ,in only , where pri .-;
vale ' lenders won 't , or. .whereythey
can 't ¦without . governmentyiiisui:-
aiice against - default s. , ' . ' ¦¦. '¦" :
The ' ' .administration- has urged-
that in the case of rural housing
Congress; let; the. Farmers Home
Administrat ion change lo insuring
rather : Ihan making the necessary
loans . This has aroused , some op-
posit ion in Congress.
The presidential c o m  m i 11 e e
Thursday acl ctecl a. recommenda-
tion t lia t the legal-ceilings -.on gov-
e.i-niivenf backed , home loans be re-
moved. The committee headed hy
Treasury . .Secretary . Douglas ' Dil-
lon th inks  Federal- Housing . Ad-
ministration . and Veterans - Admin*
istration home , mortgage; terms
should be more; in step .wi th ' the
genera] -. 'money.-; market conditions .
At ; present Congress has a Veil-
ing on '.- interest , charges, This' often
has beenygot . around b-y lenders
thi f ingh discpimting .the . loans ,
which . in ' effect: raises; their costs-.
Previousl y ., the Treasitrv*-; has
urged in vain that ceiling on th«
interest .-it could pay on govern-
ment securities be ¦"' scrapped. It
argued that the ceiling often can
keep it Voiit of long-terrn -. money:
markets. And tob '' ' friubh'; involve-
inent ' with short-term fnarkcts: can
feed .1 monet ary ; inflation. .;.
TTie presidential c e m  «r> 1 1 1 #»
would- . .. coiit.iriue the government
guaranteeing o f .  FHA - and VA.
home ;, loans , hut , ,  let the interest-
rates/ conform - more - -toy general
conditions .-' .'..; -/ ¦';.. - . ' ... "'.
The committee 's suggestions
will be. ' .welcomed by those who
Would like tu see the federal gov -
ernment. . withdraw from ' some of ,
its iiiany im oh-ements; Jt wi l l - run
up against a lot nf ohie-ctors.who
hold that only the governmeni . can
be relied .. .ripon . in many : areas of
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NVORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASIIINGTOX ' A F ' ¦—  One of
:ii 'e" . greate st- "u ntlf 'rstaleniem.s- of
5 he ¦ year was .President vkcniieilyVs
lehiark :~ that  -he li;i.c a."sii^picion ";
Xeu .Vo' i- k ' s: Gov .- . Nelson A ; Koi-k'-.
efeller \\W11is . tli e, Kepi ibl iean pi -es-
Kiciitiiil nu iiiiiiaiioii iii . I^ M.
. .. . Itoeiie'feller is riiii'iiing. >» . '¦ Jiai - il
lor iialional atte tnioii  ' ~- about ;1«
months 'lie/ore ' t lie Kepublu -aii (,-on-
yent ioi i—tha .'. , you i-a .n almost hear
ii.iin i iant ing. . He go! 'c.-i ' ighl- sluirl-
the l .asl time -. .He 's nol t a k i n g  any
thaiiees. houvv
. By1 tHe time the New Yorker
st 'Jri.Mi to . ( Irti/ii  up sii|> |><H t . for ilie .
i siiifl nomi iiatiirir . . he . . fotiiid .Vice
Preside nt Huha rd  M.yNi N oii , had
Ihe I'j s -.vlieeis . in .;the licpiibli can
party, sered up; ' - . .So " -.h«' boyed
ni i t . V ¦ :; ¦ ;  ' ' .
'¦ "
. At lhat t ime , :he, was.i -eporte.ri lo
have a ; s taff  of perliaps .70 -people
— i n . t w o  old. , five-story hrbwnstoiie
houses' w hich :.had been converted
into one big office on .ist li Street
¦in . .New- 'York—pumping but. publi c-'
¦itv .about him,
. lie slill tei.s ihe iwo , houses and ¦
a. piihlici iy staff , on his personal
payi -oll . phis' a s taf f  of policy jex-
perl 's wi th : olfices in Ho'c-kcfeiler
Cenler in y.Xevv : \"ork. And lie' ; has '
a well-pa id official press relations
staff  ' in- . Alban y. ;-' . - .w
'1-liis wi l l  ;« i\ - 'e an idea of- iiou -vlii .s
pi .ib l ic. -relations '. men are - t rying to
keep Hockefellei - . iii the- national
e.ye this lar ahead of the 'Republl-
can cbiiveiitioii cif HUH:
Washington editors and news-
¦nien ' not : only .receive copies .' of
HOi k-elellei- 's speeches ,' of V which
he .  hus ; been makin g ai loi . bni
.even- schedtiJes of where he . will
be ; eacJ i week:
. Iii ..l9 :")M:he ; nuide hi .inself tiiipojiii-
lar .yw ith a . lot '-- of KepublicansV .li'y
Hikiiii; some ii-uv.ks . ai Vj hc Kisen-
howei ', . adi iiinist rai imi. This time
.he 's' in . rel erte. lie 's . .been work-
ing ovei '-lime crit .iciziii g the keii-
hedy adlninislratibn. v
'1 Ins wil l ,  not . only endear him to
Republicans hut . if . he ' keeps, at it
long . 'enoug h . 'and often • ' enougli:
\i ill give hinv .t ;he' :appeai-ance of
being the parly 's sp'okesniaii .
Ilei' e are. some : of "hisyrnliciisms
against the ' Kennedy administra-
t ion:  '¦ ' .. . '- :
It's pursuing a i erratic foreign
policy, it 's ge l l ing  ib is  couht iy-
intb hot ' - .arguments , '-with its . allies ,
the l.'.S, government is. using ruth-
less laciic .s wit h it s allies, - th e . -ad-
minis t ra t ion has: been . "less than
for thr ight  abom .Cuba. ' .'y it has
used ; gimmickry.
The governor doesn 't , admit he.;*
ah all-out candida .t .e- for the .presi--
deiitial " noi 'n ina l ibn vy .As late as
Feb, 7. when asked if he 'd he a
candidate . in  .1»«4. he said , thai was
hard to saw ,
At his news .;' confei'ej ice ' ¦Tlinrs-
f .ltiy a questioner ':' reminded . Ken-
nedy that Rockefeller had been
at tacking - - .lii 'm "yehementiy. giv-
ing rise to the  .suspicion t ha t . he
wants (o be the Republican: candi:
date nipxt ye ai' ."v: ..
Kennedy . said he lva<l the sam e
"suspicion '' and then lectured
Rockefeller 'and his fellow Repub-
licans . . -Without - naming "them ,, for
being fast with - criticism but slow
in . offerin g substitutes- for the Ken-
nedy , policies thev don 't like.
Rbckeieller Is
Running Hard
DAKOTA . Minn ,— In recognition
of , his Having been in thp employ
of Ihe Milwaukee - ,; J l ail toad 45
gear's. K. .1. Strupp. retired sec-
tion foreman on; the l.a Crosse, di-
vision , will receive.; a silver ..'pas's
.sighed by William 'il.:. Quinn . pres-
ident of the ra ilroad , good for
lifetime trav el on- all Milwaukee
road; trains; y
VThe pass , will be .issued iii favor
of Mr. . and. Mrs. Striipp. who live
in. 'Dakota . "
. Mr. . Strupp, S3, retired Feb . i,
l i)62 . because of .a disability. When
he first - began to work on. th€
section it was on ya stretch ' 4-S
mile? from Dakota , east. ; ,He was
oh a 12-mj le runv from Dakota , to
La Crosse- wherr he retired. . He








DICK TKACT ¦ By Chester Ooofel
BUZ SAWYER By Roy Crana
MINNEAPOLIS "-'. ' iAP ' « - -Mrs,
Phyllis Sargent — whose'vtwb baby
sons, perished, in a f i re , at their
Warroad. ^lihri;. . home .Ian. : 2R—
died of se-yere biu-ns after being
taken - fo ;L ' n i \ ' e rs i ty-of  .Minnesota
Hospital*. ' "¦;-
'¦¦¦ Mrs.; , .Sargent ,: .27 , ,;, flown her*
Fell. ; 2; .had plastic - surgery;, Tues-






About .40 per cent of: ihe fresli -
men who enter Ahiericari colleges
do not .graduate. . ¦'"-
Woma n Burned
Af Wa rroad Dies
y V SUNISAy, FEBRUARY 17, 196^
YOGI BEAR ly Bill Henna and Joe Barbera
Wm̂mMsM
PHWmffy^A XmammJ^ ---- ^mWkWmWmmmmWlr r̂'̂ "'̂ T'rTr ^
IH ŝllHBHÎ 10BBjn["Bi r  ̂ jjrf""1*xŷS&Z TEEmmmT Ĵ9B V̂ V̂^ V̂ Ĥii V̂ |̂lvBPSfl  ̂t • ¦̂̂ ^̂ "''""^̂ B
M ® - ' v WRITTEN- AND  ̂UiWn D TftO t̂t ^1 it-LUSTKATSD BX n>»R0LP rt T0SJ5R
: Olir StOttf : THE KING OF NORTH WALES DIES,AND:HIS SON GIDMG 7WOUNTS THE THRONE^- -
= vAt ONCE HESU/WVVONS HIS VASSAL NQBLE5, EACH TO BRIN(3 A LEI// OF SOLDIERS ON: A ¦,
:
WAR FOOT NO. ONCE NORTH VV^LES EXTENDED NORTWWARD>y INTO SCOTLAND/AND IT H/AS 
;
; LONG :BEEN -HIS AMBITION TO REGAIN THE LOSTTERRITORY AND, PERHAPS, ADD MORE. ': ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ -: , 
¦ . : . - - : - - ¦ ' ¦ .. ¦ . . ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ • 
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¦ ' ' ¦' / WITH. SOUNDING -TRUMPETS AND WAVING BANNERS CIDWIC BEGINS -X  v V
;y.:. HIS:MARCH. ONLY ONE AAA JOR OBSTACLE STANDS IN HIS WAY/: v .
v . THE WALLED CITY OF CARLISLE/ BUILT LONG AGO BY.TH E
' TO GUARD THE WESTERN END OF HADRIAN'S WALL
IF CIDWIC TAKES CARLISLE, HE CAM, WITH THE PRO/WSE OF PLUNDER,'' ¦ . - . ENLIST THE WARBANDS OPTHE WILD PICTS AMD CALEDONIANS AND
CONQUER ALL NORTH BRITAIN.
KING ARTHUR ORDERS A FLEET OF SHIPS WITH SUPPUESAND
VETERAN ARCHERS TO THE BELEAGUERED CIT>C
BUT THE ONLY ARMV HE SENDS AGAINST CIDWIC
IS A TROOP OF LIGHT CAVALRY, ENGINEERS,
MASONS AND BUILDERS UNDER THE COMMAND
OF SIR'KAY
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OUT OUR WAY The Willets By J. R. Williams
;y; ;;;;. -BARNEy;Qbo^
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DBAH LADIES:
Only once every thr
publish a recipe which haa 1
loved 1 Here is one called Boi
it's quick, and it's dellsh!
Dice three strips of bacon
and fry. When about half
done, add a small chopped
onion.
When the onion is slightly
browned, pour off most of
the grease and add one can
of pork and beans in tomato
¦auee, one tablespoon of
brown sugar, two table-
spoons of vinegar , two ta-
blespoons of catsup, stir well
and cover. Let this simmer
for at least thirty minutes.
This is far better when
simmered or baked for two
hours in your oven, It may
be varied by using canned
Mexican chill beans instead
of pork and beans.
These two kinds of bcune
*e or four months do we '
been tried, true, tested, and
otlegrgera'BeanjB. It's cheap,
¦ - ... . :. .
rtiake completely • different
dishes! I Added a little chili
powder one day to the pork
and beans recipe and it
was hot and tangy. This is
wonderful when mixed all
together on top of the stove,
poured in a greased casse-
role dish and baked in the
ovon.
X 'XX ^^Lmm& ^lW^̂m^^^mmmmm
DEAR HELOISfSt
To hang spaghetti - atnip
drosaea . . . Just take imy
wooden coat hinder and cut
•mall notched ln Miels end of
thn wood where th» straps
will fit. Tho "spaghetti" won't
dare fall offt j ,̂̂  H#
DEAR HELOISE:
Being from the south we
use lots of ice, Rather than
empty a tray each time
when ice is needed, I empty
all of my trays and put the.
î KiB&ni
ice in a brown ftaper bag.
Then fill the trays and set
them back in the Refrigera-
tor, , * '
By using a broWra paper
bag instead of a plastic bag,,
the ice does not stick to-
gether, I try to put the ice
in the bag without 'getting
U. This will help prevent
it from flti eking together,
and you will find that you
can take out one piece or
ten, whatever you need!
Reader
I never kneV that ice
Could be put ln a brown
paper' bag or sack, as she
calls them. I tried Lt and it
actually works! In fact,
when you open your freez-
ers, the brown paper bag
Is much easier to fkid,
Helolse
.DEAR HELOISE:
A painter told me that If
1 would mix one ounce ol
vanilla with each one-hall
gallon of paint, when paint-
ing inside the house . . «
jfflaTiCtTmWaiABBPXTOJ f̂f^' i " ?*
mmmmmm HELP FOR HOMEMAKERsSS^^S^waii
that the paint would not




' I sprinkle my sink with
cleanser when doing -  dinner
, dishes, then scrub lt, but I do
, not rinse out my dishcloth.
I just rinse tho sink out
v with plain yfater.
I let the . cloth dry until
morning1. When dry, wet lt
again the next morning- and
clean your bathroom, sink and
tub, and then any water'
spotted tile. When ail ot this
la done, I Juat rinse my cloth,





I have tried various waya
to tint coconut and I have
. found the following method
the best:
Take ft large fruit Jar.
Put several drops of color-
ing in the jar along with, a
small amount (a. teaspoon
W^̂ WW^} 'W M̂&iii a 1 ' T' 11 - 1 iV lailmwi'ii :f i iMWimvtmm'i nmi
or SQ) of water, Stir a bit.
, Drop \your coconut in the
tr while most of the color-g is on the side oi the jar
. . .  put the lid on it and
shake vigorously for a lew
minutes. You will eventual-
ly have evenly colored co-
conut.
There is no end to the
colors you can make by





For some of the ladies
who use boxed mixes which
require eggs, I would like
to call to their attention that
there Is a difference in eggs.
Eggs come in sizes, though
t am sure all people are not
aware of this. Did you know
that If boxed cake calls for
two eggs, that there ia all,
the difference in the world
in using two small eggs or
two large eggs?
X have now learned that
. ¦ . C Kins yc«Hi'(< Syn
if a recipe calls for two eggs
end all 1 h appen to have in
the house are small eggs , if




For those of you who have
old bridges tables that are
marred, scratched and rag-
getd . . . I have found that
you can take a can of spray ,
paint—that's some of those
fizz cans—and repaint the
top of the card table.
I used clear enamel paint
for this, My table is clean,
slick and real nice and can
now be washed with a
sponge.
Sure makes for a new
card table when the budget
doesn't ca 11 for one.
•D. E. M.
DEAR KELOISE:
When freezing food in
my deep freeze, I have found
that if I line my casseroles
with a plastic bag, pour in
part of the food . . .  lay
another piece ol plastic on
top of this , . .  and then con-
tinue filling the bowl until
it ia full , and freezing all
of this, the thin piece of
plastic will later divide the
Jlc»i% |qc,. JSfrJ..WetW iMtfm <wv<^
frozen food!
This ia great for those
who like to make a double
order of anything! After the
food is frozen, all one has
to do is bang it either , on
the counter or edge of the
kitchen sink, and it falls
apart like magic . .  . It saves
much time and it thaws out
more quickly than if lt had




Usten to this 1 When squeez-
ing oranges, lemons or limes
tor drinks, etc. I potir it
through a piece ot nylon not!
By using nylon, all that Is
required Is a slight tin** nn-
•der the fauoet, a quick shake
of the wrist, and replace It
In your kitchen drawer.
MMvaaVMsssssjwMMMswMwaMPa aMawMNi
Tills feature lis written tor
you . . .  the housewife and
homemaker. If yon have a
hint, problem or suggestion
you'd like to share . , . write
to Helolse today in eare of
tills newspaper. O - 1*7
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"I WAS JUST TELLING MY WIFE , REVEREND THAT IT'S A PLEASURE
TO LISTEN TO SOMEBODY WHO TALKS TOR OMIT HALE AN HOUR!"
- . -' ¦ ' . : - - f- ' .. 
'. ___ .. 
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Teresans Btiast a 55-Year Tr
In Prodiictfo
Merchant of Venice Op ens Photos by Merritt W. Kelley
XX Af SING, of the curtain; Monday evening for the firs t of three pub-
'4-V..- . lie ; pe'rfprmarice.s of "The Merchant of Venice " at the College
of Saint Teresa will mark the continuation of a ' Shakespeare tradi-
t ion that spans a period of well over half a century , y-y' y "
It will be a nostalgic moment , too , for four Winona women who
were y east .;-in the first Teresan produ ction of the play 55 years, ago.
M rs.Charles P; Biesanz ,v365 Johnson St .. was seen as Portia - in
that  init ial  presentation on the night of June 4. 1908. Sister M. Loyola ,
then a lay student at the college and now a member of its faculty,
was cast as the Duke of Venice; Mrs. Hazel Cassidy, 54.3 W. 5th St.,
port rayed Gratiaho , and- Mrs. Morion B.; Pace. 119 Kansas St; , was
in the east of what was to be the first of 26 Shakespearean productions
to be staged at the Teresan auditorium. .
. ' Ira those days the college was known 'as the Winona Seminary forLadies and all parts— . .male and female ^- were taken by the women
sUideiits;y- -v -y . v
'¦':. 'X 'As;- ' ':i matter  of fact , ; it wasn 't until recent years; that students
from St. Mary 's College were invited to play the male roles in Teresan
presentations .
This week' s run of "The Merchant of Venice ," directed by John
Marzo<'co, is the. third for that play in the 75-year history of .the col-
lege. The last was; in 1931 when Miss Margaret Weigel . now director
of admissions on the campus , drevy praise for her portrayal of Shyloek.
The first production in 1908 was billed as a class play and had
this review the fol lowing dav in the AVinoria Republican-Hera ld.
MERCHANT OF VENICE
Was Presented at the Seminary on
Thursday Evening
Hie stage of the assembly hall of the Winona seminary was trans formed
into a setting for the "Merchant of Venice" on Thursday evening by clever
arrang ement and adaptation and, within the necessary limitations of the
feminine presentation of the famous play, the unities were welt-preserved
and a very, satisfactory: production: was g iven. The costumes were elaborate
and suitable, as well as very becoming to the young: actors .
The prominent parts were excellentl y well taken and the support was
tine. Portia, played by Mrs. Charles Biesanz, presented a clear and t int?
conception of the character in an artistic manner. Facial expressions an d
gestures were very Well carried. Miss Gainey, as Antonio, the unthr i f ty
political economis t, gave a very excellent portrayal of the melanchol y youth
who so generously came to the rescue of his friend , Bassonio . Miss Gr i f f in
gave a realistic reading of the part of Bassonio and showed yigor and j udgment.
:- ..' Sh y loek, was admirabl y depicted by Miss Spillane and in the court scene,
which is a marvelous example of dramatic construction, a very play by itself ,
she was very fine so the audience forgot the femininity of the personatq-r.
The Lorenzo of Miss M'lddlediich deserves a special mention as she gave a.
most p leasing performance of f/ie part and impresse-d the hearer with her
force and talent. The characters of Nevissa . and Jessica were cap itall y taken ,
and most effectivel y, by Miss Gossmav? and Miss Newman. The various dukes
arid princes, althoug h subordinate in interest , were presented with the same
careful attention to detail and unity as the more important parts. Miss Keller
and Miss Newman presented Launcefot and Gobbo with fine results.
After this initial excursion into Shakespeare ,, the Dramatic Club
was organized on the campus the foi lbwihg year with the enthusiast ie
and ambitious purpose of ''fostering the study of the drama and tor
'.acquiring techni que in the art of expression as applied to the drama ."
The club on June 7. 1909 presented "the Winter 's Tale" andythe
following year , although membership had slipped to a scant 13, two
Shakespeare plays were produced , probably with some non-membeis
recruited for several roles ."Macbeth" was seen in May that year and a
month later , "As You Like It."
The Dramatic Club bowed out after 1910 but The Shakespeare
Club , organized in 1913, in the next four years -taged five plays dur-
ing a period when the club's membership swelled to more than 50.
CURTAIN CALL . .-' . The
cast at the left was seen in
the 1931 production of " The
Merchant of Venice" at the
College of Saint Teresa. At
the top of this page are stu-
dents in the 1963 presentation
which began a five-day run
Saturday with three public
per formances beginning Mon-
day. Tfiis is the 26th Shake-
spearean production by the
college and the third presen-
tation in the past 55 years of
"The Merchant of Venice."
PORTIAS MEET '¦¦;,,' -.' Mrs: Charles Biesanz , seated, who played Portia in
the 1908 production of "The Merchant of Venice/ - and Sister M. Loyola , also
a member of that cast in the role of the Duke of Venice when all roles were
taken by Women students, chat with Patricia Keenan, Mankato , Minn., who
portrays Portia in: the current run. ..-
Shakespea re was absent from the Teresan stage for more¦ than a decade until the tradition,"A Shakespeare Play, Yearly/'
Was established in the spring of 1927 with "The Taming of the
" 'Shrew.". ; . . .
v 1,1 successive years, "Muc h Ado About ¦ Nothing ''' was presented
in 1928:"The Tempest , '; 1929; .. "' Rb'nVeo ari d Juliet ." 1930; the second' product ion" .of '  "TheyMerchant of Venice .'.' 1931; "lying Lear ,". 1932;
"Two Gentlemen of -Verona. " 1933; a burlesque on Shakespeare:. '. "All
the Swains Commend Her ," 1934:"'-''Cvriv.beliiVe, - v 1935; "Macbeth .' '  .1936;
"Comedv of Errors ," 1937;"Richard " Tl." 1938; "A Midsummer Ni g ht 's
Dream. " 1939; "The : Winter 's Tale , "' 1940;/ ' 'Ahthonv and Cleopat ra. "
1941; '-The Merrv Wives of Windsor-V" .194 2; .- "'Juliu-'s .Caesar ,"- . 1943;
"Othello/ ' 1944V and . '"Love Labour 's I^ost ," 1945;
Thirteen years elapsed before "Much Ado About Nothing " had
an encore and ;this  year 's production of "The Merchant . -. of Venice ''
is the first Shakespeare to be seen on campus since 1958.
During this years when a Shakespeare play was an annual  ."' .event
on the Teresan campus people in Winona  took, an active interest in the
college .productions. . " . -. ;
- .. .¦
¦¦Sister: Thomas ' "a 'Kemp .i's. now ' c h a i r m a n ,  of the Saint Teresa -ma th -
ematics department , was a lay student inv 1931 and was cast as Toby
: in '•Twelfth Night. ' She recalls ! hat one day af ter  t h e  completion of
tlie play 's run she was in a group of Teresans who marched down-
town in their caps1 and gowns and heard one of the : townspeop le tall
. out , . "Hoy. '. there :goes Toby!"
In those years Ihe College of -Saint  Teresa was establishing a
reputa t ion  .for; q u a l i t y  effort in drama not -confined to Winona alone.
Miss Weigel's performance in the role of Shyloek in the 1931
production of "The Merchant of Venice" drew comment in the
Minneapolis Journal in which the play was reviewed under the
y (Continued on Page 14)
FINAL TOUCHES . . , Miss Eileen Whalen, a member of the Teresan
speec h and drama deportment , left , and Virginia Willems , Cologne , Minn., in
charge of costumes , assist Miss Joyce before she goes on stage as Nerissa.
Watching the preparatio ns is Charles Stagman , Kansas City, Mo., a St. Mary 's
junior who plays Tubal.
AWAITING THE CHOICE : . .  Cynthia Resurreccion , Bag iuo City, Phil ip-
pines, and : Judit h Auer,: Chicago, seated cent er , sing a song for Nerissa and
Portia before Bassonio attempts to choose the casket containing Portia 'st ' p i t ture
in the Sh akespearean drama of love and intr igue. Among the other members
of.the cast seen here:are Elizabeth Krajeck , Fatgo , N.D.; Susan Wee//, Min-
neapolis; Kathleen MacKrill , Forest City, Iowa; Miss Keenan; Ann Joyce ,
Rochester , Minn., who plays Nerissa;: Elizabeth Kreuger , Richfield , Minn.; - .-Susan
Stevens, Chicago, and -Mary Ddugoveto ,:Kingslord , Mich.
TA LE OF LOVE . - . . Portia , played by Miss Keenanya Teresan sop homore ,
describes her suitors to her maid Nerissa , Miss Joyce ,: in this meetin g during
Scene 2 of the first act of "The Merchant of Venice."
rr^as -uiijPiiifHt - i:'.i , -,w«-ti .-«i
STAGE CALL . . . Catherine Miller , a Teresan senior Irom Kilk enny ,
Minn., makes a last minute adjustment on the cape worn by Ronj ld  Wietecha ,
Frankl in  Park , III., a St . Mary 's Co/legc junior cast as Sh y loek in this ye.it 's
play. Other St. Mary 's students in the cast include , from the left , Michael
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New Walkins Cookbook
Today's column features an exciting new Watkins Company
cookbook jiist off the press, and also several much-used recipes of
Mrs . John . It. Stein bauer , wife of a young Watkins Company: employe.
During its long history in Winpna.ythe Watkins Company has corny
piled , and . published / numerous cookbooks, the last one: in 1952 , and
they 're still being; requested toy customers/ This new and colorful
cookbook of 48 pages has marry elegant new recipes tried and. tested
by the American Spice Trade Assoeiatio»h , foremost of all spice author-
ities. The book urges you to "become familiar with the flavors of nu-
merous spices, just as an artist knows his pigments."
Mrs , John E. Steinbauer , wife of a Watkins Company advertising
assistant , gave me these three recipes which the whole family loves.
The Steinbauers came from Minneapolis about three years ago; and
hav e lived in Glen Mary Valley for a year. They have tvyO small sons,
blond , blue-eyeid John Jr., age 2V2, and brunette Jimmy, age ly
Sfeihbauer Stove Top Meat Loaf
1 can cream of mushroom soupy iy2 lbs. ground beefy Vi cup dry bread
¦ ' crumbs; Vs cupi fityel-y chopped onion', 1 egg, 1 teaspoon' . 'salt,ydasb xrf pepper, V*
tea-'t-joori or»ion salt, V* teaspoon celery salt, V4 teaspoon, garlic salt.
: Mix all of above ingredients birr Vi' can of soup together and shape into two
loaves. Place tb» two . loaves in skillet w'th ont tablespoon shortening. Brown on
bo'rti sides. Then cover. Cook 6ver low beat for 25 minutes. Spoon off fat. Top
with Vi cara of soup ancl 'onc teaspoon horseradish. Cook uncovered 10 minvtes. ;
Wild Rice Dressing
1 M- cups wild rice, 3 cups water , Vz cup marqarine, .1 cm) Fitwly chopped celery,
3 tablespoons chopped onion , 2 teasp-ebns salt . Vl teaspoon white pepper , T 't .capnoon
poultry seasoning, Vi teaspoon on;on salt, V^V. teaspoon sage, Vi teaspoon celery
salt, ' t teaspoon garlic salt , 1 cup dry bread.
.'
¦¦""Put wild ricCj water and 1 teaspoon salt into saneepan: Bring to boil. 'Cover
tightly; cooking for 20 minutes. Melt marsnri ne in fry ing pan.; Add celery, onions
and cook 10 minutes . Add to wild rice along with A teaspoon salt , -white pepper ,
poultry seasoning, onion salt , sage, celery sal? find garlic salt.
Soak dry :bread in water : When soft , crush into small pieces , mix into..-wild ricey
Stuff into ¦-pheasant '., breast or , if" cut up pheasant is used, bake separatel y in
covered cass erole for 30 minutes at 350°.
SERVE WITH:
Two pheasants (alxmt 2M> pounds each) . Brush birds w:th malted butter . Place
¦/about fi bacon slices across breast: Roast in covered pan (350° ) ''-, about two hours or
until tender. Baste frequently.
This can- also be used with chicken , turk ey or duck.
Blue Cheese Salad Dressing
(Makes 1 quart)
The Sleinbauers use this over gr&en salads-
Blond to gether at medium speed Imixe r ) :
1 tablesp-oon sugar , % cup vegetable oil . H cup catsup, "1 cup vinegar , 1 small
on ion choppod , i teaspoon paprika , 4 07.. Blu e Cheese. 1 can tomato soup. ~^ cup
brown sugar , juic e from one lemon , '? cup mayonnaise , 2 teaspoons garlic salt,
1 . .teaspoon <lry : mustard , V teaspoon salt.
•A- '.V ' ' •,*• ¦ ¦  ' . ¦' ' ¦ . ' . .
The IH 'X L rec :pes iire all from t h e  new Welkins cookbook:
Dill Codfish Balls
2 cups shredded codfish, 4 cups diced uncooked potatoes, J eggs beaten, _
tablespoons butter or margarine, 2% teaspoons ground dill seed, VA teaspoon
ground bla<k pepper, IVi tea-noons salt, Vi. teaspoon powdered dry mustard, 1/16
teaspoon ground cayenne pepper, 1/16 teaspoon garlic powder, I cup fine dry
bread crumbs, Vi teaspoon celery salt.
Cock codfish and potatoes in X inch boi lirg water 10 minutes or until pota-
toes are tender. Drain off all water. Add Hie next 8 ingredients and beat very
well. Chill mixture <it least 1 hour or until Firm enough to form into balls. Sbape
in-to l-incb balls. Roll in dry bread crumb s mixed with celery salt. Fry In 1
in-ch hot f«it, heated to 375"F., 2 tt> 3 minutes, or until golden brown. Drain on
absorbent paper. Serve at once on toothpicks. You may a'*o make larger balls
if you want to serv* them at a nveal. (YieW: 7 doie-n 1-inch balh.)
Greek Beef Stew
Ti; Ihs. lean beef stew meat , 3 tablespoons olive or salad oil , 2 cups water , (5-
07, can loranto pasle . 3 tablespoons cider vi negar , 2'-4 teaspoons salt , '̂  teaspoon
ground blaclk pepper, 2 sticks whole- cinnamon , each 2 inches long, 8 -whole cloves,
2 ll)s . smal l white . onions.
Cut meat into 1-inch eul>es . Brown on nil sides in hot oil in a deep saucepan.
Combine tho next !> ingredients, He;«t lo boiling point and |X>ur over meat. Add cin-
namon . Stick cloves in one of Iho whole onions and add. Cover and simmer 2 hours
or unt i l  meat  is lender. Add onions 35 minutes before cooking time i.s up. Yield:
0 servings .
Garlic Fried Chicken
2' !' Ih . f ryer  hmi l i T  chicken , 1 cup  sour cream , 1 tablespoon ficsli lemon juice ,
1 teaspoon sail , I tea spoon celery sail , . '/ ¦¦ tca.-spoon ground -black pep|« :r . ' J U'lispomi
gi.rlic powder , 2 teaspoons pi ipr iku , :i i cup flouir , 1 teas poon sail , !:i cup sluirlfiiii i K ,
Cut eliic IUMI in se rving-size pieces and pla+'e in » r efr igerator  dish, (^onibiilo next
7 ingredients and pnur over chicken , being sure lo cover all pieces. Cover dish and
refrigerate overnight . . Drain.  l >red(-;e in flour mixed with 1 teaspr^n salt , Melt.shofU 'iiihg i n  an flxltJ x 'i-'nch baking pan int (v which place chicken. Bake in n pre-
heated oven 1 100 F. ) "<) mi utiles or until clone.', tuniiii fi to brown each side, yield: 4
.serv ings.
GLEN AAARY HQUS EWI FE Mrs. John R :  Steinbauer , seen here
with her two ysons, Jimmy, 1, and John Jr ., 2V2 . shares some of her
favorite recipes -with readers of today 's Fun With Food. (Sunday News
photo): . . . . . ¦ .¦¦/, '
Baked Dried Lima Beans
2 cups dried lima be-ans, 6 cups cold water , 4 teaspoons sal t , ' . . .Vi cup catsup, 3
tablespoons . brown sugar. 2 tablespoons instant minced onion , 1 teaspoon powdered
dry mustard, '.i teaspoon ground black pc-pper , frankfurters.
Wash beans , add water and soak ovornight . Add salt. Cover and cook in the
fame- water in 'which beans were soaked 2 hours , or until tender . Drain. Save 2 cup 's
of bean water. and mix it  with tho nexl 5" ingredients. Turn beans in a 2-<|tiart bean¦ pot ' . Add li quid mixture , Arrange frankfurters over 'the  tup and bake in . a slow 'ov en
¦IS25"F. > 2 hours . Uncover and bake 20 minutes to br 'own frankimters. - Yield:. 8 to
10 servings.
-. -' . ¦ ¦ - . Pilau
(With Peas) (
1 cup long-grain rice, water lo coyer , 2 tablespoons bu l ter or margarine , 5
wbole cloves . 5 whole cardamon seeds, . cracked , ' "4 teaspoon whole black pepi>cr ,
Vt. teaspoon whole cumin seeds, 2 bay leaves, 2 sticks cinnamon , each 2 inches long.
2 cups boiling chicken stock or boiling water , 1 teasix>on salt. 1 teaspoon lemon
juice, 1 package ( 10 ounces ) frozen peas.
Soak rice in water to cover 30 minutes . ' Drain and saute 3 minutes in butter or
rnargorine along with spices tied in a cheese cloth bag.. Add chicken stock, salt and
le-mon juice. Cover and cook, without stirring, 15 minutes or until rice is tender ,
in a separate saucepan cook peas only until done and add. Toss very . lightly, being
careful not to break rice grains. Every grain should stand apart. Yield: 6 servings .
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Delectable flavor makes ham steak broiled with ba-
nanas an appealing dish on chill da>s I t s  time-saving too.
because the mellow-sweet bananas cook light along w ith the
meat When time is short and the palate vearns for a par-
ticularly delectable flavor , zesty ham steak takes but min -
utes to broil and , to add flavor and even more vitality
value , luscious bananas can sizzle happily l ight along with
the ham Th-c tiopical fruit undeigoes a subtle flavor change
when broiled The butter-smooth textuie remains and the
mellow sweetness makes a fine foil for ham and other poik
products To complete th,s quick but robust dinner , serve
a crisp tossed salad and ciustj bread or rolls, with an easy-
bake fro/en desseit Remember too , that bananas ' natural
fruit pectins aid digestion and , when it comes to calories,
a medium banana adds up to only 88.
|«v'«v*w%.% A *¦ -.sr w  ̂
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Sizzling Ham-Banana Broil
1 smoked ham steak , 1-inch thick
3 tablespoons melted butter
4 finn bananas
Turn oven control to broil setting (550 F)  Scoie the
fat edge of the ham steak to prevent it from curling Place
steak on bi oiler rack so lhat meat suiface is 3 inches below
heat. Broil for 10 minutes. Turn and continue to. broil for
5 minutes Meanwhile peel bananas , brush well with butter ,
and place on rack beside the ham steak Bi oil for 5 more
minutes or until ham is done and bananas aro l ightly
browned Serves 4 (Note If using cooked , ready-to-eat h.im,
allow onl y 5 minutes broiling time for each side )
< , e < . * - w „ k
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You 've heaid of the famous pecan pie of deep t
South fame , poihaps you ve ti led peanut pic But ha\c ;
you heard of Peanut Butter Pie? Here 's an adaptation
of an old Southern reci pe and , incidentally, what more
appropriate time to try it than the first week in March |
which has been designated as National Peanut Week? ¦£
Peanut Butter Pie
FILLING: \ cup light or (lark corn syrup, 1 cup ?:
sugar , 2 cups mil k , 3 eggs , slightl y beaten , Vi . "teaspoon §
vanilla , Vii cup creamy or chunk style peanut butter. |
SHELL: 1 unbaked 9-inch pastry shell.
Blend filling ingredients. Pour into unbaked pas-
try shell. Bake in 40()"F. (hot) oven , 15 minutes . Reduce f
heat to -350"F. (moderate ) and , bake pie 30 to 35 minutes v
longer. (Filling should appear slightly less set in center
than around edge.)
1-2-3 Pastry for One-Crust Pie
(9-inch) |
VAi cu ps silled flour , '/Ss teaspoon salt, Mi cup corn
oil , £ tablespoons cold water .
Mix flour and salt. Blend oil in thorou ghl y wit h fork .
Sprinkle all of water over mixture; mix  well. Press
dough firmly into ball wit h hands. If . too dry, mix in
1 to 2 tablespoons more oil , Flatten douuj h slightly;  im-
mediatel y roll into 12-inch circle between 2 p ieces of
waxed paper. Wi pe table wilh damp cloth to keep pape r
from slipping. Pool off top paper; place past ry in pan , '',
paper-side-up. Peel off paper; fit pastry loosely in to  pan. |
Trim Vj -inch beyond rim of pan. Fold under and flute. \
Bake as re-cipe directs. |
I
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Reflections H
In a Fashion Mirror 1
The o\eiblouse is all over — suits dresses' and even late-day
gowns a i e  featur ing it in myriad lengths ranging fro m above the
wais t lmc  (suggesting the veiy  fashionable high waisled looki to be-
low the h ip lme Fitting too has gained variety in the oveibtouse , f iom
cl inging to blouson
Vou wi l l  f ind  it has an mtegial  pa i t
of the ensemble or as a separate and
a lway s  it is soft and lovely.
Many versions aie available wi th
matching belts — the use of which is
optional -- but if such is not the case ,
I see nothing wrong with adding a belt
ol your  own And don "t feel limited lo
wea i i ng  it at the waistline — high on
the midr i f f  ot low on the hips can also
be ver\ much in keepi ng with the cur -
l e n t  vogue
I< ASHIO\ TIP FOR TODAY Much
emphasis is being put on the c ostume
look sui t  wi th  bloilse matching jack
et l in ing plus coat is a classic example
This look has a leehng of high stvle e\ en
w hen it is most counlniied and I love it
I do suggest ho\ \c \e i  that vou giv e
C c i i e l u l  cons ide ra t ion  lo the c oloi of
w h a t e v e r  costumes vou purchase  tor spnng so that  the piec es mav be
rntci  changed wi th  olher parts of v o u r  w a r d r o b e  Tins w i l l  give greater
v e r sa t ih tv  to voui  costume and greater  var ie ty  to your watch obe
The prolj lcm of being over dressed seems fo be a thing of the
past The pendulum seems to have swung far ovei in the othei direc-
t ion We have embr aced the understated and the casual so whole heart-
edl y that I ra  beginning to wonder — are  women in danger of losing
the art of 'dressing up'' I ceitainly hope not
T am the strongest advocate of toda\ 's t r e n d  for softness hut I
must admit to tinges ol c oncern over  how fr equcnt lv  I have  found
people confusing tlie tenn 'soft' w ith ' under stated' and ' casual '
Tn fashi on soft means gentle — lacking in s t i ffness or harsh-
ness gentlv c u r v e d  h a v i n g  vague oi b l u r r e d  ou t l ines  It m no w a y
limits the amount  of a t t en t ion-att i  a c t i n g  decor as does under  state-
ment ' noi does it imply any degr ee ol loi nial i t v  or m f o r m a l r t v  as
does casual
And when  I d iscover that sonic women a ie  i n t e r p re t in g  th i s  cur-
rent pi disc Tor soilness in clothes as a d i c t u m  b\ the leadcis  of fash ion
that  it is smar t  to be casual at all t ime s I v\ ou y
Families lare l y mak e a po in t  oi di essing ' foi d inner  anv ltioie ,
and considenng the rapid pace of modem l i f e  1 can lead i lv  accep t
the absence of this de l ight fu l  c ustom But to lose comple te l v  the  iovs
of seeing the woinan beaut i ful ly  bedecked and bo ieweled would be,
for me a c&lasttophe
So T feel now, when the fir st g l immer  of such a poss ibrhh arises: ,
I must appeal to you the women w h o  have the u l t imat e c o n t i o l  to
guard against such a loss
And though the possibility mav be r e m o t e  consrder wha t  has
happened to masculine a t tue  since the 18t1i ( e n t u i v  Do vou think
the great — rl va ing lor rous  Sun King of F i anc e-- 1 ouis XIV would
have believ ed possible the change that has taken plac e in men s cloth-
ing * Nevei '
I hailed the re turn  of floor sweeping gov ns as a s t i o n g  i n c e n t i v e
foi w omen to ch ess up ' mor e g lamoioush a n d  moi o o l t e n  It is T t h i n k ,
a step m the n»ht d n e c t i o n  and one whic h I hope vul l be I olio wed





Reba and Bonnie Churchill
HERE 'S A "SHOWER" of ideas that
call for no th ing  more th an an umbrella ,
a li t t le de terminat ion and , in Linda haw-
son 's case , some fr iendl y kibitzing by her
exercise pal , Beck y. These bod y stretches
have a three-fold  goal: To unwind  rigid
muscles , f i rm  torso and wh i t t l e  waist .
Fir.st warm up by grasp ing the closed '
umbre l la  behind back and taking a
series of giant , hi p-swinging strides
across the room, Prance about , leading
first w i l h  the toes , then with the heel
Fool t ha t  added pull on the hums!rings
of the lens?
NOW THAT you 're in an exercise
mood , extend the umbrella in front of
you , holding it so knuckles face upward .
Slowly bend at the waist , trying to pus h
the "bnmbershoot" farllier ahead. It 's
important  to keep back and arms straight ,
so the rib cage and waist are forced to
do the work . Begin with 10 repetitions.
Al te r  you have had practic e in the  exer-
cise th i s  number  of times may be in-
creased if you wish.
READY TO concentrate on a mid-
riff-mold ing routine? Stand with feet
12 to 14 inches apart , left hand on hip.
Using the umbrella like you would a
ca ne, point, it to the right side. Slowly
move it forward until the waist is bent
in a lateral stretch. Do not put full
weight on the umbrella and make feet
maintain balance. The NBC-TV actress
found pet , Becky, a cute obstacle course
which forced her to r-e-a-e h over the





G pnducts Royal "Four
PRINCESS GRACE, former American movie star
'. -Grace' Kel ly, takes a cue from Jackie Kenned y and con-
ducts a one-hour filmed show today on CBS, "A Look at
IViohaCO.'•' . " ';• . ' :¦
¦ ' ' • ' ¦ ¦ - ¦ "::"_ .. .
¦ "
By CHARLES WITBECK
'¦: ¦ Lust ya iirinii TV f ans- wont agog
over Jackie Kenned y arid her tour ,
of t h e - W h i t e  House, Now CBS
comes right l-wk .in color tonight ,
pre-empting -Kit  . Sullivan , ywi tb
Princess O i a .  e and her husban d
' Prince .'Hul l  i e r  in "A , Look, " at
Monaco ," ati in t imnte v  hour doc:
umentary on i lie tiny, principal ily.
about half the si/e .of. 'New ; York' s
Central -  Parky spread, out along
the -M .editorr 'i inean coast line.
Caesar fought for the /future
Home of. the famed Monte Carlo
¦gambling .casino . Ions'. : ago, ' und
since then F ranee and Italy have
cast longing- ''" looks at the t iny
spot. At the momen t Monaco and
France are . quibbling, ' - and this
ddeiirhenlary is perhaps a 'sym-
pathetic plus by Princess Craee
..for her side.
The : show . was filmed in late
October. ' and earl y November- 'by
Pcwue'y producer- Bill  Fr>'e and
director ' -' - ''.Dougl-a 's Ileyesy who
usually writes and directs, work-
ing irpm •'¦; mat erial by . Cynthia
Lindsay. I 'n t ike  'The Tour of .the
White House , where Mrs. Kennedy
talked to Cli.arles Collingwood .
Princess Crace plays .hostess- and
she- 'only talks to fhe  earner.:), which
is much:'; - tougher , because there
is no one . to react to. say s direc-
tor ,  lleyes.
"GRACE LOOKS even better
now ,; ' says flcyes. : "And . I th ink
she loved - .doing il . Tlie pa lace for
a few d;ns became a iiict 'ure stu-
dio. The prince might " .ha-ve won-
dered what  all these people, were
doing in his palace, but he took
things very well. When ; he was
asked to return the iioxl -day in
the  same suit , shirt ' and tie and
have his shoes polished , he look
(Continued on Page 13)
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We 're j>roud of our r egulat ion for |>l r ;isiii nh|c dining . . . yet ' ?.V" KjSj .
we've never forgot ten lhat i t ' s the lit  1 le "ext ras " lhal  make SV Jp!§|
^ a 
mea l memorable. Thai 's w h y  you 're always sine ol ,- i t l  r n l i v r , Y flll sr
$ courteous set vice here , along wi th 'de l i c ious  food and choice ' WJ^X
; bet erases. Join lis soon ! ¦ ' . '̂ ^S"
H Foo <1 Served 
;' XT'
^lik, ' 1 1  o.m . to 10 p.m. *;? »'
!• '̂ JIM Dail y e xcept Sunday -'"^53''
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TV AAailbag
Question—Clint Eastwood is my
'very invto fi le of ;  all the - 'veslern.
stars on .V'l'V , :I never miss ' 'HaW-
.liide!' ,Is it- t r ue  thal lie has a new
album out? i knew lie siirij;. a tit ' lliv.
hcit 1. (lidn 'l 'knnw he yyas lioofl
enough to make ¦ ' records.. -1. .) '. ,
G renada, Miss. .
: Answer-^Since ' . when do ; you
have 'to;-be a really good singer to
.make records? The TV V weslern
star- lias joined the disc . bandwag-
on ¦ hy , recording his firs t ' .single
called "Hoydy " hacked . -.' itii
" Western






fl lil is here !
. , ;,. in lovely flowers arid-greens .'
to .gladden . winler-weary ln-aris '
and brig)) ! eh your : ht>mr.
'.. .Si.'e .• '¦!/.< f o r . lien n l 'i t ' l l ¦: ' - .
i i r r < u i (j c ) i i r n ! s  for  l imnr .
'-.COr.s-ri $/c>- (ind g i f t  i i u i i t i ' t i - l -  .
îcbvc*A)\:$
Phone 35«
VL7 ??i07io 's' ' , Qi/Vii 't ' j'/;"f/6rJ.s-t v
For Over RO y <'iirs
¦ ' " SUNDAY' ,; ' - '' ,
6;0O "Road to Morocco;" Bing Crosby , Bob Hope, Dorothy La-
mour. 2any Hope-Crosby comedy with several good songs" '.
' ¦ (1942) . -Ch .- -.ji, ¦ '
.7:00 "Terror in a Texas Town;" Sterling. Hayden . Chs. ;t>-9.
7:30"The Gamma People," Paul Douglas, Eva Baitok. Ehama
with yscienee-fictiqn and political overtones concerning, a
gamma ray invention with .which; .people art' transformed
either into geniuses or imbeciles.' .(.1956) . 'Ch . Jl . . ' •" '- . •' ¦
10:00 "The Damned Don't Cr-y," Joan Crawford , David Brian ,
Steve Cochran. Joan Crawford finds herself involved in
crime and¦ ¦ corruption'-j -1950 ) .  Civ. 11.
10:20 VTbe Hasty Heart," Richard Todd, Patricia Neal , Ronald
Reagan. Story about a stubborn Scottish Vsoldier who has
a short time to live and the friends he makes in an Army v
hospital (1950) . Ch, 10, .  y y
10:30 "Three Secrets,''' Eleanor Parker. Ruth Rbnian- Plashback.s
tell the story of three Women wailing for word of ttieir
loved ones involved in a .-fatal " -.aircrash . (1950 1. ChVu.
"Derby Day," >Anna Neagle, Michael Wilding. Four stories
revph-ing about the big race at Epsom where spectators
have their own plots .to unfol d . <British 19521. Cb. 5,¦' • ¦v '. V' .... . . "Witness for the Prosecution," Marlene Dietrich. Ch. 9.
' "Ricfe the Man Down," Rod Cameron , Brian Donlevy, Klla
' - . '•• . . Raines, A -ranch foreman keeps the ranch from the hands
of land grabbers while awaiting Uie new OWIKT.S : '. i .fi52 > .
".- . .- . 0);:. . 13.
MONDAY '. ,;y ' .,
6;30 "Heavon Knows, Mr. Allison," Dcbc»i:ah Ke>T , Robet-|
Mitchum . Chs. 5,]()-i:i . .- '.- .
10:00 "Larceny," John Payne: Shelley Winters , Dan Piir 'yea.
V A criminaiytiiriiR good and becorries involved w i t h  a gang's- ' . -
, - ' tor 's .girl frien <iyw ;ho want s' to . go legi't in ia l 'e • ' IMS > .V Civ.- i;i. .-
10 : 30 "The Enforcer ," Humphrey Bogai t .  Semi-documontary
alwut the smashing of iMurcler, Inc., by an-as-s is lan't ' d i s - ¦' :¦'¦'
' V. trict ..attorney j  1.951 ) . ,Ch , 3; ,.-;"
11:35 "The. Outcast," John Derek , Joan Ev ans. A ' yoii iig ' iniian . re-
turns to ' - 'Colo 'radb intending to obtain a ranch from his
uncle which he thinks Is r ight fu l ly  his '1934 > . ("h, lil . .
- . . 12.:00 "Leartier Gloves,". Cameron Mitchell': A 'Sr ^ in ia  .CiVayV 
¦ A ;y.
boxer stops off , iii ;i .small town long enough lb straighten
V out- . soine . affairs  'I!I4/? i . Ch. 4. . . .
TUESDAY
lOVOO "The Wild Ones;" Maivloh Brando ,.Mary Murphj. U-e Mar-  .
. . . . y in.  Brando is- cast as . Johnny, leader , of a moiorcycle
gang that invades a small tow n and raises havoc' ' ' 1954-iV
<1i. 1 iy  . - ; V v . ' ^ - "'
JO 30 "Monkey on My Back/' .-r-aiiier 'on Mitehol ) . D' .'nine Foster.¦ , Di-amat ized . biography of boxer Barney Hoss . h is early rise v .
to famp . his iieroicyearccr in the Marines and his .  e \ cny
tual downfall to narcotics and attempts to cure  Ihe habi t  :
> 19571V; Ch". ' '.3,y ': .:: '; ''
-11:00 ' "Zarizabuku." Documentary of the Lewis. Coilov expedi t ion .
. . . through 
¦'Africa '.".']S5fi i . Ch. i:i.
; ' 12:00 "Lone Wolf in Mexico," GeraldMohr.  Sheila l iyan.yTlic
}j >h e Wolf j- i/i>A-- .into- ihcll nnd mimlcv in Mc- .vico' ¦' ¦¦ J5>4 -7 ;.» .":.
V y 'V Ch. 4. V
W EDNESDAY :
' 10*00 ."Blood Alley," John Wayne . Lauren Recall , A n i l a -jvkberg .¦ Wayne ' l ighls . off Chinese Communis ts-whi le  Ani ta  Kkberg ¦"•- ¦•
is cast vas a rol 'ugee :' 'iii5.r) ' ..V crh. 11.
10:30 "Holiday We*k." (:hs. 3-f2 ; - .- ,.
11:35 "T*ie Angel and the Badrrian ," John Wayne. , C;iil . .Russell ,
A vhotdrious gun sli hger, is reformed hy the Vlov e ol a
- y  (juaker - girt ' M94() i : - - f 'h. " i:i . ' "' - . . •'
12:00 "Passport to Suez ," Warre n Wii l ian i . . Ami ;S;ivagcy -'The
lx>he Wolf is assigne*! to protect Suez defense plans ' HHH 1. ,
- : <*¦ ¦ 4- ' . ;
THURSDAY
10:00 "Battle Stations ," William Bendix , .Richard B(M)iie , John
¦• bl ind.' Story of life aboard a Navy ' - 'aircraft carrier d u r i n g  ,¦'. . - -- ' World War II 'li ) 5lii . Ch . 11.
12.00 "Hers to Hold ," lleimna Durbin . Joseph Colten A weal thy
girl takes a job in a defense plant '194:1 ' . Ch. 4 .
FRIDAY
10 :10 "The Big Heat ," Olonn Ford , ' f.loria firaliam . l.ee Mai  vin.  .
Ford is an 'ex -policeman who cracks the hold of t l ie  'under-  . .
world on a ci ty w i th  a gangster 's gir l  friend ' l i i .Yf 1 . Ch , 11.
12:00 "Faithful City," Jamie  Smith , Ben Josef. Ch. 4.
"Old Los Angeles," Will iam F.I t iot t ,  John C.iiroll. A man
finds thai  wild, miners are being ch eated . am) his brnlher
nuu ilered und tries to f ind the - g u i l t y  one <I!I-1I! ' . Ch. 13.
SATURDAY
¦8:00 "The President's Lady," Charlton I N s t o n , Susan l l a y w a r d .
Clis. 5-10.
10:00 "The Conquest of Cochise," ,)<>hii llodiak . Roberl Slack ,
Joy Page. Action f i lm about cowboys and Indians w i t h
HcKliak casl as Covhiso ' lil '53i . Ch. 11.
10:20 "Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye." Chs, 3-12.
"Operation Pacific ,"' John Wayne , Patr icia Neal. Story
a bout ,-i cmilious ; and eff icient  ski pper of a submar ine
UiHil i . Ch Hi .
10:30 "Scene of rt>« Crime," Van Johnson , f l lo r i a  De l l aven .
Oi. 4.
"Three Cases of Mvirder," Orson Welles , A lan  Hadel , I-:iiza-
Ix'l h Sellars. A Irio of mystery la ics  tha t  includes ghost ly ,
fioings-on iii an art nai lery,  two .suspects when a eir l  is
murdered and a powerful lord is p liigned hy Ihe  mem-
ory of a' f (ou.se m cinder  lie das pul i l ic lv  li i i iu i l i . i l cd  ' Jiri-
1 isll  Ili5.l i . Ch, . 5
"Ten Seconds to Hell ," Jeff ( .'handler , Jack I' alance < 'h .  fl.
I I  M5 '-Tlie Mad Magician ," Vincenl  I' ric '' , \> ', \",t f i t i h o r  I ' i ice is
ea.s! as a deranged Dingi i - i j in  w i l h  a dent Inr i imriler  IH.V1 I .
<Ai 13.
11:45 "She Done Him Wrong, " Mae West .  Ch. I I .
12: Id "The Ox Bow Inc ident ," Henry  Fniidn . I h n 'ia A n d r e w s .  A
powerful ind ic tment  of ly nching > l ! M 3 i . Ch. 5.
;Week¥^
Morning
8:00 Sacred Heart A
Bible Story Time S
8:15 Dave y & Goliath ; 4
8:30 Light Time A
Off t o  Adventure 5
Big Picture 8
Movi« 13
, 8:45 Christian Science 4
Chris-tophers 5
9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3-8
Business. & Finance 4
Quii a Catholic. 5
Movie . • ' ¦ . ' ¦' . '¦
¦ ¦ ¦ :  13
9:30 Look Up 3-8
USDA 4
Frontiers of Faith 5
Trackdown 9
This Is .the An swer 13
9 .45 News 4
Christophers .10
Business Topics 11
10:00 Camera Three 3-8
Bowery Boys 4
Big Picture 5
Soul' s Harbor .9-
Oral Robert s 10
Farm Forum 11
This Is the Life 13
-.10 :30'-This Is the Life 3-5-8
Meet the Professor 9
Mov ie 10.1 3
Failti for Today 11
11:00 Mov ie 3-5
Hopalong Ca&sid y 4
Faith for Today 8
Church Servi ces 11
Big Picture 13
Oral Roberts 9:





11:45 World of Aviation 4
Afternoon
13.00 Neiv s 4-S
Cha llenge Golf : 6-9
Hoinestead U.S.A. B








Topper ' . . ' . - ' . 5
Pioneers 8
This Is the Life 10













Minnesota Foru m . 11
Blue A ngels 13
1:30 Sports 3-4-8
International Zone 5
Adlai , SleVenson 6
Executive Report 11
It Is Written ' .- 13
2:00 News 5 10 13
Movie . .11
Meet the Professor 6
2:30V Wild K ingdom 510-13
Focal Point . . i
Islanders v . 9
3:00 Great Challenge . 3
Checkmate 4
Golf 5 -310-13
Bible Club Time 6
Gopher Football . VI
3:30 Alucnni Fun 6-9




Shopsrnith Show . 10
Movie .¦' . -: .11-
Hour - '.of
r>sliverance 13
4:30 College Bowl 3-4-8
Bullwirikle 5-10-13
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
Meat the Press 5-10
Movie e-9












Walt Disney 5-10 13
The Jetsons V 4-9
7:00 A Visit to
Monaco 3-4-8
Movie S-9
7:30 Car 54 5-10 13
Chiller II
8:00 Real McCoys 3-4-8
Bonanza V 5-10-13.
8:30 True Theater 3-4-8
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
Dinah Shore 5 1 0 1 3
¦ Voice . - 'of- Firestone 6-9
Phil Silvers 11
9:30 What's My Line 3-4
Howard K . Smith 6
Biography 8
As Caesar Sees It 9
Composite Eleven 11
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9 10-13
Movie. 11
10:20 Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling 4
Movie 3-5-9 13
Alcoa P r e m i e r s  8
11:30 Mont ova ni 8
12:00 News 4
Power for
Tomorrow . '. ¦ . . . S
STATION LISTINGS
MINN 6APOLIS ST . PAUL ¦ ¦ ¦ '-AUST IN  — KMMT CH i WISCONSIN
wrro r» * A I C I  c i' R O C H E S T E R  - k. -}or o io EAU CLA IRE - ,
¦! A I Ch 13
K S r f >  CM. 5 K.1CA Cli. : IOWA LA CROSS E i.-//K?T fii 8
K_^ ^.-> C'i 9 MASON CITY — K.'LO Cn 3 Ptog- ims ^"i -cl It. ch inge
'.̂ nHW»<hi\m^«im]̂ w,wv*pHu.jU-- ,*. ~-r~, .._..»~u-«. — - —. .






Our Miss Brook s 9-
1:50 Science 2
1:55 News S-10-13
t-OO To Tell the
Truth 3 4 8
Lor etta Young S-10-13
Day In Court 6-9
2:15 Horizons of Science 2
2: JO M i t i i o i u t i r c  3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-1 3




Sec ret Storm 3-4 -8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Teachers Preview 2
Edge , of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-1 3
Who Do You Trust 6-9
An^os 'n' Ar»dy 11
4:00 Big Picture 7
Ask the Doctor 3




Pe«ple Are Funny 8
Popeye 11
Jd«ie Wyman 13
4:30 Man's Living Body 2
Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane W yman 8
Dick Tracy 11
Sheriff Bob 13
4:50 News 6 9









5:30 Americans at Work 2
Bart's. Clubhou se 3
Yogi Bear 4




P L A N NEÎ DTV ID E N D
Payable Tvylce a year at
FIDELITY





5:40 Doctor 's House Call s
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Ecotiomy 2
News 3-5-6 13
Evening
6:O0 News 3-4-5-6-8 ?-10-13
Whirlybirds II
6:15 Di-g Deutsche 2
6:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-8
Wide Country 5-10-13
Oirie 8, Harriet 6-9
Bold Journey 11
'6:45 Background 2











8:00 Art ist  Series 2
Twilight Zone 3-4




McHale 's Navy 6-9
My Three Sons 8






Wagon Train 8 .
The Deputy 11









Tonight S I O
Empire 8
Cain 's 100 9
Movia 11 13
11:15  King of Diamonds 3
11:30 M Squad B
Moot McGraw 9




12:15 Night C ourf 9
__Wt____s Ŝ ^^^^^^&^ _̂^̂ ,'.
Afternoon
1:30 House Party 3-4 8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Ya' Hablarnos
Espanol 2
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13









2-35  Music 2








Edge of Night 3-4 8
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Make Room for
Daddy. . V S-10-1 3
Amos ';'n' ; Andy 11
4.OO Movie 2-5
Mischief Makers 3
Around the Town 4
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Children's Movie 10
Popeye . 11 1 3






Newsree f Album 13
4:45 Rocky 10









Huckleberry" Hound 1 3
5:30 British Calendar 2
Bart's Clubhouse 3
Quick Draw



















5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Eyening










7:00 Physical Education 2
I've Got A Secret 3-4-8
Biography 11
7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4 «
Rifleman 6-9
Wrestling. .. 11
8:00 The Arts 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-S
Stoney Burke 6-9










9:30 World Af fa i rs  . 2
Password 3
Stump the Stars  4
Hennesey 5





10:00 Great Books ." . 2
News 3 4-5-8-9-10-13
Movie .11
10:20 Home Show 8















12:15 Night Court 9
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty V . 3-4 .8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
2:O0 To Tell the
Truth 3.4.8
Loretta Young 5-10 13
Day in Court ¦ ' ¦¦ 6-9




Seven K e y s  6-9
State Trooper 11
' . . - ¦ ' , 3 :00 Secr3t Storm 3 4 8
The Match-
Game 5 10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bnqe i«
3:30  Edge of Nig ht 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-1013
Who Do You Trust 4-9
Amos 'n Andy 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Mischief Makers 3
Movi» S l f l
Band-stand 4-9
Peopl e Are Funny 8
Popey* 11-13
4:15 Quiz the Mrs. 3
4:20 Bart '-s Clubhousa 3





4 :55 News. 6-9






Mr . Ed 13
5:30 Bart 's Clubhouse 3





Voice of the Valley 13
H HUH t I CLECTRON,C
3̂33131 ,
Service j / it.! ( vl
ONLY H'JJ
New Picture Tubes
as low as . . . $24.95
~ NELSON
(t Êfti TIR E SERVICE
_&?_w] 4th M, Johnson
5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit ]3




6:00 News 3-4-S-6 8-9-10-13
Whirlybirds 11





6 .45 Background ¦ ¦¦ 1











I' m Dickens. 49
Sea Hunt 11
, 8:30 Art 2
Alfred Hitchcock 3-4
Price Is Right 5 1 0 1 3
77 Sunset Stri p b-1
Flinfstonjs 8
One Step Beyond II
?:00 Education of an
American 2
V Jack Paar 5-10-13




Death Valley Days 1
New: 11
10:00 Americans a f  Work 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol II






77 Sunset Strip 8
Thriller »
Organ Time 10












Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks .9
1:50 Science I
1:55. News .5-10-13
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News . 3-4;£-fl-9'
Take Five 11
2:30 Millionaire : . 3-4-8




3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13




3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:3S Learning and
Teaching 2
4:0O Of Men * Motives 2
Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5-10
Bandstan-d i-i
People are Funny 8
Popeye 71-13







4:45  Rocky 10
Regis Mirror 11
5:00 Magic Ranch V 4
Bozo .. . . 8
Sugarfoot. 9
Roy Roger s 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
Yogi Bear ¦ ; . -.' 13




PL AN N E D  DI V I D E N D
Payable! twice a year nl
FIDELITY







Voice of the Valley 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3 6
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8- 10
Whirly birds 11
6:10 News, Sports 13
6:15 Basic Letter
Writing 2





Bold Journey y 11
6:45 Background 2
7:00 Conversational




7:30 Far East 2
Red ' .Skelt-on ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' 0-4-8
Empire 5-10-13
Hawaiian Eye . 6-9
Bachelor Father II
8:00 Ot Men and Motives 2
Sea Hunt 11
8:30 College of St .
Thomas 2
Jack Benny . ' ¦' ¦ 3 4-8
Dick Powell S-10-1 3
Untouchables 6-9




YV yatf A=<>rp 11
9:30 diet Huntley 5-10
News 11
Chinese New
Year 's Parade 6
Rebel 9
Trails West 13
10:00 An Age of Kings 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:20 Home Show 8




Maverick ' . . ¦ ' 9
Ernie Reck 13
11:00 Movie 13
11:30 Story of: 8





12:15 Night Court 9
Morning
6:45 Country St yle
U.S.A.—Music 5





7-.S0 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie . . * 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5 -6-13
9:00 Video Vil lage 5 -6-13
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Li ght Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leona rdo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
Jungle Jim 9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Magic Midway 5-10-1 3
Sheena 9
ll:O0 Sk y King 3-4




11:30 Reading Room 3-8
Farm Seminar 4
Exploring 5-10-13
Beany & Cecil 6-9






Lunch With Cas«y II







Telcsport s Digest 5












Jef-f' s Collie 5

































5:45 Leo Greco 3
Wis. State College 13
Evening
6:00 Weed Control 3
News 4-6-13
Ouie and Harriet 8
Phil Silvers 10





, Joey B ishop 5-10
Mr. Smith Goes
to , Washington 6-9
Hockey 11
8:00 Sat. Ni ght at the
Movies S-10
Lawrence Welk 69
Ouie and Harriot 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4 8




















,l*T'-fTi-T.̂ 'iT-~v-r^-->T'  ̂ r- -.r-j -^-—-—-  - - < .— '-•* - ~r-— *—- <• -*  -?."- "rr ¦- - .
t- •i-:Liy-,.i-':-':W^V>-^if4Vs!
V ' . 
. 'iS'*.-'.--'.'*5"  ̂- •¦$ N.- 1̂?- ', - , • \ " ¦¦' .¦ "-\ ". '.'"-M -" -•''--! - ' / • ¦s^a&xsfiSeafiofiiittgsKss^
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Fathe-r Knows Best A
Our Miss Brooks 9 ,
1: 35 Ya Hablarnos
Espanol 2
1:55 News 5-10-13
2:00 To Tell the -
Truth 3-4^8
LoreHa Young 5-10-1S









Quee n ,'F or A . Day 6- "5
December Bride 11
3 :25 News 5-10-13
3 :30 Continental
Comment 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6- 9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 Teachers Preview 3
Mischief Maker 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11-1 3
4:10 Spanish 2
*:15 Quiz the Mrs. 3
«:20 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
4:30 Business of
Supervision . 2
Bowery Boys . 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Tracy 1 1
Social Security 13
4:45 Mov ie 13
-4:50 News 6-9
3:00 Yogi Bear 3
Cartoon Fun 6
Hucklebe rry Hourid 8
Sugarfoot* - 9-
Roy Rogers -y-y . 10
Mickey Moust
aub 11
Father K nows Best 13


















5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusade r Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening
6:00 News 3-4 :5-6- 8-9-10
Whirlyb irds 11
6:15 Creativity 2




6:45 Back ground 2
7:00 Inquiry 7
Adventure 11
7:30 How to Be Your
Own Economist t
Dobie Gillis 1-4-
Going My Way .6-*
Jim Backus. ft
Bachelor Father .11






8:30 Macalester College , 2
Dick Van Dyka 3-4
Our Man Higgins 6-9
Donna Reed 8
One Step Be-yond II




Naked Cit y A 9
Silents Ple.vse V 11
Men Into S pace 13




10:00 Profile y 3
News 3-4-5 4-8-9-1 .0-13
Movie 11
10:20 Home Show 6
10:30 Conversational














12:15 Night Court 9




Siegfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today S-10-13
7:30











I Love Lucy 4-8
Play Your; Hunch S-10-13
10:00
Real McCoys 3-4-8














Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth,Consequences S-10-13








Noon Variet y 10
Lunch with Casey 11









Fattier Knows . Best 9
Greigy Farm Seminar 13
1:00
Famou s Playhouse . 3
Password 4-8
M. Griffith 5-10 13





IT'S NEW . . . ANOTHER ABTS
li lUll.
' AOENCY F.RSTI '
t UKf T̂BT^H) ''" '  y ,
,,'ll 's l l l| i'k owners have nshcil .
iljjL—¦J t̂jjg. ^ ' 'Wli
y cau l 1 Iniy insurance I n  in ;tk< -
i /
"-" y^-—•£''Si7i~~rri tny, nun-tun. «(> piiyincnls on Ihe lni<-k 
.
*" I ff I IQi P"̂  ̂-̂ 4 wliih' il is laid up in a ri-pnir S IKM*
lg* f^hrfe-̂ ,"-̂ --V.-=^==n 
a.s a ri- .snl l ol a collision , t i re , (»r
lviWSB"=a''*"^̂ f̂l  ̂ snrur nl her ilisasli' i '.' "
,M( )V\ you cm bu.v Ihi.s i -ovr i  ;i;:<"
uii-h-r ABTS A i i K N l ' V ' S  Ml' (
<Mlorl:;ai;c I' nyiiicnls CK V I 'I- HI 1,!" en
dn rst' inetil. If> ler i i l'ir 1 Conn' n»
rii-'.hl awiiy lot hill dot nils.
ABTS Insurance Agency
159 Walnut • Phono 9588
TAJIAS BULBA. the multi-mil-
lion <lollar screen adaptation of .the ' . '
classic talc of...the '- Cossacks'- fight
for freedom from the Poles ir) Ihe
loth century, opens Wednesday at
the . State Theatre.
A cast of more than 7,000 is
headed by Tony Curtis and Vul
Brynner in the . Pahavision and V
En.sl:m<'incolor : production filmed in.
a remote area of Argentina close-
ly resembling the rugged topogra-
phy of the Ukraine: V
The . screenplay-tells ; of Taras
Bulba , a great warrior who raises
his f u n  softs in Ihe tradition . of
the ' ¦¦ I' i tj l i t inp Cossacks , in -whom
the ahih'ly to fight , ride an d die
well is. 'ingrained- ., from hirlh:  A
love -story is woven ' into the tale .. '¦'
of b.-irbane .- battles iiml ail iron-
ho'u.iiil deierrnination loVbe fi-eey-o .f ' .'',
the Polish yoke.
Bryhlier i.s cast in : the t i t l e  role
wit h Curtis . and ¦¦Cli 'i - istine Kauf-
. mii'iin ' furnishing the love interest. ' .
The film wns produced hy Aca-
demy A'wartlw inner ; Harold Hecht
:IIH 1 directed hy .1. bee Thoi il pson.
The niusicnl .'. score vvas composed
hy T'ran?. VVuxiuaiv. - . ' . ; ':.
• - . Tony (^irlis nlso. has.ya s lur r ing ; .
- . role , iii this ' . week' s .olher ai lrac-
1km al . the - State . 40 POUNDS OF
Tnoi'BLK . which continues lis run
through Tuesday. . v
. V In  t h i s  one , Curt is  is cast as. a
sophisticated ea.m.l) l ing c ii s i  n o
' . .miiniiuer who is hounded hy an
vex -wife. ' . - ' ¦
. -A d d i n g ' t o  his proWepis- -' arcy the
' appearances at the casino of a.
ia to singer , played hy Sir/anne
Pleshctte , and a six-yearnuUi child ,
Claire Wilcox .
. Moist of -thi? .'¦ action' takes place
¦iii the  gambling house located on
the Nevada-California .-border io
afford Curtis  refuge; from - his ali- '
' . ri'-iony-seeking ox-\vif 'c who lives , in :
(" ril ifomia. . ' ¦ !
. ¦: . 
¦ -




. .  . .
¦ ¦¦¦ - ¦ 
¦ 
J
- .- . The . house is owned by Phil ,Si\- ' ;
vers. Others, in t he  cast include
Mary Murphy, the ex-wife , and ;
comedians Larry St orch . Jlowie .
' Morris and. '-Stubby -. Kaye. .'
At the State
v GYM TEACHER Joan Sims falls in love with Leslie
Phillips, a child psychiatrist , in CARRY ONYrEACHER,
opening Wednesday at the Winona.
y YUL BRYNNER PLAYS the title role of tile lusty,
y legendaiT Cossack leadervin TARAS BULBA, starting
Wednesday at the ;Sta(e. :
DEAR ABBY:
V BY ABIGAIL VAN BUREN ;
f DEAR ABBY: 1 aril a H onian '-who ' hit 's "a si pry VI ike a thousand'• • other women . 1 -iun -niai-rieri . have two children and :ani V-ecping
my home together ; for '. lhe stike . of the ' children;. My" husband stays
, - '¦ . out - .un|i T ail hours 0>f the night and sometimes he ' . doesn 't come; "yy home al all . ¦ I have - known for ; years that  he has . somebody else
Well , now A have somebody- else, too. vl \vanl to. .' "bring it out in
V Ihe open 'so -he will confess andythen . 1 .will do the same I ha \e
I . thought of . the children and decided lliey , would be better off
! Vy' .-wilh' one of us than l iv ing .'. '' i n  . -a . loveless home
' ' . like this ..' .I f 1 am - wrong. . lelk me.'. '
IV. - FRIGHTENED
j DEAR FRIGHTENED: You are wrong
Do you remember how yoo and your husband
felt about each other when you were first
. married? What happened to that love? There
ii no lasting sati sfaction in the "someone
else" kind of diversion. If you and "your hus-
band combined all the energy you spend on
otrfside romance, yours could be a sometimes-
satisfying and always-solid marriage. Hie thee
to a marriage counselor . Children belong in a
home with BOTH parents—-and plenty of love. AMjy
DEAR ABBY: My daughter is almost 16 and she is g n i n f i  me
a bis heartache. She has always been a very good athlete \s
far bnck ;is I can remember she has played with the boys. Baseball
and football were her fun. She -never ' pkiycd with  dolls or cai od
for sirls. 'flic hoys come around and she wres tles , boxes and
loii^hhouses u ill ) them. Then they loll her . - their  troubles about
liking other .girls. No one over asks her for a tiii t c*. Site would
like to dat-e. und I have bought ¦ her kn el v feminine cknhes. hut
y no one ,-isks her. What  can 1 do'.' A MOTHER 'S UK.MtTAdllC
DEAR MOTHER: Tel l your mother that a girl who wrestles
and boxes wilh the boys becomes "one of tbe boys " . . . and
forfeits her femininity. She should start now to build a feminine
image, acquire a few girl friends and leave the rooghhousing
to the fel lows.
What 's on -your  mind '' For a pei- Minal ' repl y, sen«l a self- ,
addressed , sUm>)>e< 5 einck>|>e \r> Abby , Uo.x :i:!l>r>, Beverly Hills ,
Calif .
Making a Marriage Work
James .A.. Micheiior 's lov e '- 'story: .
SASOiYAItA. velXiiiis.  lo The Wi- .
lion.-i Theiitre for a run .'through: :
Tuesday:
¦Marlon Brando ' and ...Japanese '•
bcmily liliiko. .' -Fiika y 'st.' i i * in Ihe ¦
f ih .ir dealing vi ihviovos  and ., con- '
f l iet wlbch develop ;invn!vin« mem-
bers of the arined . forces .serving .
in .lapan.
I rv ing  Berlin 's, t i t l e  sons' . "Say
yonara ," is featured and the mu-
sical .score is by Franz V axmah.
In Ihe cast arc Pal ricin Owens ,
71ed - -. Bnlfori.si riicaidp ,\!ont,'i)h,-i» ,
Martha  Scott. Miyoshi Vhncki and
.Jame.s Garner.  .
Directed by Joshua I»i:;in , . the
; movie wns fi lme<l  in JaP «in.
¦ Ano the r  in .1 tic ; scries i>f  "Carry
On '' c o  m r il i e s . C ARRV ' 0>! '
'I ' l - '. A C l l l C l i , ; i i r i v i - s  al iho Wimmn
Theatre  Wedni-sday fur a four -day  j
rmi , , y . ' . ¦ ¦ . " . - I
Ted K ;iy is east as Will iam '
AVakef iek l , who tins been teaching
al Ihe s.-ii i ic |»-jv ';i |i> sc)ioi>l for ->n
y . ea' rs and has s«-r\ ed as aclinn
i l<- .- iii  tar a year.
.When he hears of n ' fo r thcoming
\ isit hy an insfXHior fi (nn the  of-
f ice of the M i n i M e r  of l -j i i ic i i l inn .
Miss' Wheeler . :iru! a Holed child
psychiat rist . A l i s l a i r  CJrisH. Wake-
field en l i s t s  Ihe aid of h i s  entire
s ta f f  to . make certain t h e  school
rout ine  will lie smoot h dnrinfi  their
vis i t . Ilv 's espec ially a n x i o u s  In
make a Kood impression because
lie 's applied (oi- appoint men t as
denn nt a nearby school.
Dunn*,1 a staff conference, how -
e \er , ' a s t u d e n t  nverh 'eiirs Wake-
field' s Nl.'ilctneril tha i  Jie in/ends
In leave al t h e  end ot die year.
W h e n  t h e  s tuden t s  henr nl i h i s
ihey  decide lo salxi lane the v i s i t
in l inpc- , I I I , i t  WVil. clicii  I w i l l  lie- e
the  new jnli . i iul  n i  i i . i i n  at t h e
M - ll lMl l .
l - ' l l i n - l s  of I l i e  - l i i i l c i  i l - , lu  l o i i l
ii|) Hie i i i i i l n i e  i. ouie h i  ,i i I u n . i  \
vv l i i ' l l  t hey are c ;umll l  l r \  ill;; I o
i mn ,u i  ,-in ,-mls proijra a i
W hen W' nko t i e l i l  l earns  ul Ihe
K . i v i u i  lor I he  s l i i i len i s " act ions ,
lie ' s loin.'hrij .Did i ) er ) d<- .s lo ) « ' •
mam ;it tbe .school.
'¦
• 
' ¦ ¦'. ¦ ¦ : .
- ¦ 
¦ '• ' . . . i
Af tlie Win<>na
j l#/\/^||Er ARCADIA , SUN. SHOWS: 2-7-^:30 P.M.
VU\3lUb WIS. MON.-TUES.: 8 P.M.
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in last week's Sunday'. : News: you saw pictures and . stories about
w hat spems to me to be the- most exciting even t in Minnesota since
Jesse James robbed the batik (successfully) in Northfield'.
I mean , of course , the just-around-the-corner opening of our own
(I feel possessive about th is ,  if you don 't mind ! 'Tyrone Guthrie Theater ,
Vhich. come May in IVlinneapolis.. will ; start  its first season as a classic;)!
repertory theater, ' - '• '¦' ' V
-. : ¦:.¦ It 's a. dream come tru e Tor. Sir Tyrone Guthrie: "
. . it 's soinothing . 'absolutel y, .unique ,  in the annals , of United; ; 'States
drama. .
¦¦' Aivd for rhc. .personally, it ' s a pure and simple case of the moun.
. Lain ' ' .coining to , .VUiliom etV ¦ ¦ :
In all these , years- since I was i-trickeh with marriage and.
v motherhood, I have tossed off yearning queries and wistful mon-
ologues ( and believe rrve, I really don 't have the build for vvtst-
fulness ) about a trip, to New Y ork to &ee the plays.
Offers of a trip to Florida ' I do net or enticing : ' if  Vague '  'ipropiises
nl- "fli ghts to Ari/ona , but . no , , absolutely no New York ;
; -'. "The. reason^ can be stated very' simply;
- ¦ ... V. U, is loo . expensive.
.2. I airi the mother »f Kii -sm^U child ren.. who need me at home¦¦' ¦¦.¦' • 3' ..: There- . 'are -no ,golf courses on the ; island of, Manhat tan .
Despite this tack of encoi.u-agenient I remain hopelessly hooked
on ' plays' and plnyers. I can tell you , without a moment 's . hesitation
winch Ik-oadway plays; are seli-t>utsV . V . what the box - off ice receipts
.were last week . . . . how many plays flopped : ¦ ¦¦. . and what leading
lady ( iuit what play dur ing the out-oi-to 'wn try-ou t , and, .why.
; . .\ll . these nuitt 'ers I follow - with keen , intercut aiid , though it s a
l i t t le  d i f f icu l t  to Work , i n t o  : .general .- conversation . I full y enjoy hav ing
all these -items- , in n/iy repository, of useless . information .-. - .-
But , -now , ai long last . I' m <'oin« to come into my. own. I' m . gi'int;
to pack up all thos e./ i l l love-merit i pned children ' and/ -go " to . M inneapol is
ami - sa tura te , niyself iri lh is very, special opportunity t h a t  lias , come our
wayy ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦ _ :" ¦ - . ' / ' ¦ - .' ' ¦ '
¦¦'.
; - .'•' -. .And so should , you ':¦¦'. -. - VT . .
Before you jo, however, 1 have a suggestion that i think will
make yolir trip even more interesting ; In 1959 , very sho.rf.lv- . before
the Minneapolis project came, into being, Guthrie wrote a book call,
ed A LIFE IN THEy THEATER which was fascinating reading in
itself and, now, as I re read if, itm akes an irresistable appetizer
for the treat we have in/store.
v A ,'IJKl-:, IN TIIK ,  T I IKATKH omits :  most of the usual folksy ' cliches
-(" . . . ;  it v-Us iii tea '. NV ith - the vicav : .' tha l ,1 first realized.- ' ! .  . ¦' ; and " tlu'it
soi l of twa cklk' 1 arid manages to be instead air extremely ent ert ain ing
autolcogi -aphy. of a. career , : or perliaps i t  .would/ be more accurate to say
the . ant 'o.biog'raphy /of . a - philosophy of. th e -theater yand what it slipul .d. - he .
.Sir Tyrone made .his dramatic debut as". an actor 'of such / staggering
inepti tude thai ho early reaii/ed , he 'd better get,, inlo another phase/ of
theater or out of it;, completely,' ,, -- . '- \.
Tins happily enough , was dt irinj; t he .'-period when rudi" w'«',s ¦ !-»r;««l
neiv Whi le  (be audience was a l f irst  ' -content lo listen lo plain; old sialic
as loi-y as/it came1' froth , a distance ; this blissful honeymoon , was slmit-
liu-d and ( lu i l i r ie  slavted h is director ial career ;gr ind mo, oul lih y ihiii "
and c crytt i i t i j i  to fi l l  those ' entlioss -.iioi .irs of air  tune for ' . th e HBi\
A job wi lh  the Nat iona l -  Theater of Ireland. ¦ a ¦ season 'P'- l\v o wilh ,
a privatel y financed . .- ' .'repertory "roup in Oxford' ., were his . first actual
jobs in. (tie ttieaU 'i - and from Uiehv ¦ h<> ' went on to successes- wi th  tbe
fa ino t i s ' .Old Vic t'Dinpiiny and hit. 'pk iy - . iir Umdon and N'ew . York . ¦
Wi th  all these accomplishments behind hint , Sir Tyrone eventu ally
found himself as peripatetic theatrica l adviser to the world at lai- fje.
He hel ped sel up the first  nat ional thea te r  in Israel , did the saute for
J- ' inlaml.  and ^ot th e . 'great In te rna t iona l  Art Festival at Kdinb t |r»li ,
Scotland , off to an impressive si art .
When the citizens of Stratford , Ontario, came up wilh  the idea of
a Shakes i ieare fes t ival  thai would be par t i cu lar ly  Canada 's own , it w;,s
Guthr ie  they wanted , and it was ( lu t l i r ie  who made it th e otitsl aiulin c
success it bus become.
The stories of all these ventur-es , . . what Ue had to work
with and, possibly more important , what bo had to work against
. . .  form the skeleton of fhe book and it's wonderfully flashed out
with casual anecdotes abo»»t such theatrical greats ai Lawrence
Olivier, Ralph RicHardson and Joht-t Giefgtxt.
And through it all i-uws (he philos ophy of wltal Cluthi ie by tri al and
error over a 40-yea r period bas concluded the theater ought to be unci
could be tiniU 'r Ideal circuinslances.
It 's this business of "idenl circumstances" that makes the book so
very iiitcresluig righ t now . The Minneapolis theater  has been built t*,
incorporate nil  C u t h i i e 's most eherisdiod notions , lie has assembled .-»
br i l l iant  cast and by selling enough season tickets <a t  exb-cniely low
prices , incidentally i he will lie Ruuninleed t lie (ituineinl fi'W-dom t<> t r y
out all sorts of innovations , new approaches and new int erpretati ons.
Some of it may I M> s t ar t  liui; . Some of it may completely over turn
our notions of , for instance , what ll ;»mlel was really like , but il shoul d
ull be fascinating
Ah me . If I wero ten years younger I'd ffo up for the summer jiirs t
to pass out proHrains or swoop out L|u> lobby. What f really mean is if
1 wore it) years younger hu t  in my greiil excili ' inent and enthusiasm
I hope, you'll permit me a little dfat -uutic license.
ail, ¦» ,mm^Wmmm
llltl ":. - V _______ .nil I II i ,c- '
^oa Gati't Go
But You;Qn Read ^bout It
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
At this . dreary season of
th.e . year , when there isn 't
a drop of navigable water
within five ; hundred miles
that isn 't sealed -with a foot
6E ice and covered with an-
other foot of Snow , woebe-
gone boaters will be seen
glancing wistfully Hvei-wafd,
recalling lazy sun , soft .wind
and a favorite sandbar. Their
irtemot-ies and hopes vvould
rnove strong men to tears ,
y It is; axiomatic . that no one
ever gives academic 'thought
to boating ih surnmer becavise
tbey are too ' busily . 'involved ; -with
it ; Recalling the Yankee trader
who, always , bought his. supply of
eanini ffs . in . August , there are two
Socxl;reasons for giving soine mkh
winter thoii shf to the coming boat-
ing .season: There is time for "un-
hurried consideration vpf any prob-
lemy , and it: wil l give the ice-
bound boater 's spirit no end of
balm , perhaps inspiring him to
last unti l ;  spring;
IDEALLY. THERE should be a
book called "Pleasure Boating oft
J he. ' I;p(>er ' Mississippi," So f ar
none has been published for
classes smaller than tewboafj s.
Books. .covering; the, entire , realm
of .boating are. numerous , and will
sornelinitts- contain . miich material
ypjj iic-ahle to this area. The- tech1
localities »f"blue water sailing,"
tbe niceties of.yacht management
oci iiitercoastal waterways, a nd Uie
tricfe °' off-shore ' navigation can
(̂  skipped ; though it's always in-
teresting to road how the other
h^lf lives .
ENC'YCLOPEDf A OF F>LRA.S,
y R E  BOATING: by Arthur Ueli-
g-rsX. (A- S. Barnes & Co., :i'J5
pages, illustrated : $10.00 ) is ' . per-
baf>s the most compi'ehensi ve and
^p-to-date Ij oriting ' bi>(>k ih print. It
contains almost every, deUiil ¦ any
skippe r needs for . -enjoyment of a
safe ano\. -skillful ".. -.career.; . ' at . the
hel .nv . : • : '. -. --.
. All ; phases of IJOVU ing art":. gi yen
extensive , coverage; '. Types of '.craft
-jj i<l , motors—their care; nininte-
' j ia.nce an<:l lianclling-yand - iiaviga-
j ion. and pilot ing in" j 'ev 'ery ', conceiv-
able, circ-ttmstaifce . 'i?iere .. is. good
advice ori how to buy lx>ats .. how
to build and repair them and ,
" rnost . imix)i-lant , how. to. operate
them. ' ' .There'.' ;u-e also haildy inci-
dentals like nautical Cooking., coiv-
verting auto; engines for , marine
use', and even a qui-/, at the end
of the book : ." .
Although , consideration is given
to' tlie .i^fiiieiii'ents of. ocean sail-
ing, hiost ofy :t.he book in yolves
equipment and conditions suitable
to this region. Best of all , the au-
thor attempted to impart knowl-
edge rather than sell"jr (varliciilar
product. Advantages and disad-
vantages i>f hulls , engines , and
materials are discussed without
any commercial plugging , V
THERE IS much data specifical-
ly designed .-for, the .L' p(>or Missis-
sippi S.uc-h as towboat passing, and
some sobering diagrams of the
dabger zones Vof barges nidviiitt
andV' moored . There are step-by -
step : illitstrated insti' iictions on re-
pair , winter storage, and , spring
reactiviit ion of oiil.bonrd niotoi s
Tlie Ivook's- v lvest;-' feat iire ; vis x
clear .arid sensible discussion of . Ilia
variou s application s of - the often- .
ijjiiorwi : Rule s of the. Road , '-wi t IV
reasons for their .exist once and
probable results .of thei r v iolalitui ;
While the ' ENOYCLOP EDI A ' ¦[ OK
PLEASUR E BOATING ris hot i n-
expensi\-e as books go"; its applied.
contents ; could serve to avert con-
siderahly greater , exjM'ii.se or eveti
tragedy.
.. Less comprehensive hut nuich
handier is .THE t;.ObDEN '.. ' i;'.l!l|.')ii
TQ POWER BOATS by .  Bill Wal-
lace iGolden P ress. . 160 p-iges... i|-
lu.stralcHl:.. $l.!)r>. i . This hiirdeover .
w e a  I. h e r-re.sistant pocket :.sl/-.ed
lxwk coiilains ' e'oni]>iele bill simple
cov-crapo ' of '  live ; fundahicnt . -ils of
buying; , equipping, handling. - ;»ii<l
mainiainina modern ; motiirbo.-ii .-*
from fi shing skil' fs to • cabin : crrtis-
ers, toriching. on', all classes in' -be-
tween—even pontoon boats. - '
¦- .' The text is clearly and- precisel y
Written . ' eoveri-ng". necessary , infor-
iiiation bn-l not discussing every
last detail. . There is vat least ono
illustratio n ;per. page. ' iTiany, in col-
or . In additio n to the basics ol' nio-
tbr ca re and .elemen tary ; naviga-
tion , there are some, rarely , .seen
and y-alu-able. paragraphs (ni the - re>.
s|>oii .sibilities of skippers , . the  i.-ules
and re-iisons behind , good. 'deck sea-
riianshi f i , and advice for hoal . -btiy-
ers'̂  ¦ ¦¦ ¦ -.- ' ' : '¦'¦:¦:X
The . '.'(iolden Guide" series , has
an p estiiblisliecl repulatipn foi-.. fa< ; -
tua|. pre-sentat ions in nuiny areas
of - recreational 'and t echnical ji .e-
tivilyV POWEE BOATS is not lli ^ .
niiisl ' conifir ehensive publication . <>£
its kind on Ihe piarket. . and .dt/cs
Hot . pr-et end to ; bo. Between its af-
tracl i.ve covtii-s'. : it- cotit aius , ' wli at
every sailor and boaj <py h.er' sli0iilil
know , six-lled out clearly and -sim-
ply. Best of all , - its. size . ' and .dur-
ability lend ; well : .to. stowing . in
j acket pocket or , sear . compart-
ment lor handy. reference.- ¦
FOR THE skipper who wants
the full .treat-meri t in specific are-
as, therevis FELb' S GUIDE TO
SMALL BOAVl'V N A V I C A T I O M  by
Charles , Farrell dr. v IFrederick
Fell, ';Inc. ', i:« pages; .'illustrated :
S53..95- ¦- . .  .|f:-:-covers in . <lept.h . -a ll  the
finer ixiitits " of piloting and tuiv-
igalion.  I KIII I manual , aiid electron-
ic , of all boiits whet her jwwer (>r
sail.
Despite t.iie book' s (-( incentiiil ion
on .open-water navig at ion and i ts
worldwide , application , thenvare
many points of interesl aiid value
for . the Midwes t ern l>oater who
wants the lust word on Uie tech-
nical operation and handling ' of his
craft . - Of spooiaJ concern to evcry-'
one afloa t i espoejally if Ihey ho|>o
to s tay that way! '  is the section
on bad weather and adverse cir-
euiiust.ance opci-ption .
Whi le  such pr ohlfiiks are o-hvi-
ousl y of innjor importance to pi-
lots of larne cruisers and •. 'deep-
water " sailors , they should st i l l  IRI
n nvatter of concern on Ihe Mis-
sissippi They are too often (lis.
missed as acmlemi<' in this area
whore Uie shore is u lways so close ,
yet thnl (test step is just as wet
when it becomes necessary to
"gel out and walk. ' 1
v or reading alx >\il reertNtlioiuil
rather than operational aspects of
boating,  HOATINC. IN AMKK \C\,
Wm. Taylor McKoewn , editor
' Z i f f - D a v i s . :MM pawl's , illustrated -
$t). «,irp might he of rei nol o inleresl.
TI H 1 ehapl e-rs of . Ibis  American wa-
leeways travelogue discuss lx>atin g
in every conceivable area ot tlio
l' .S. wilh i.ae glaring excepUon.
SoiiKime 'named .loh n Dibble i;oe,i
on til Icli glh alx>l»l Minnesota 's
lakes and never even ment ions tha
Missis.si|>|>i I t iver .  which uit ik^
Ui«i wliol e tbiiH l riilicnl.uis
AN OIL PAINTING , . '"Under ', Uie Trees , .South
Haven , Mich ," is iny an exhibit of works liyWinona
artist  . '.Unis . Ritmiin .. . N.A.. displayed this ,'mpnlh '  at the
Bell ' Art Room of the Winona Public Library , Mr. Hit-
man is an academician of tbe National Academy of
Desi gn.
Winona .Public Library Corner
Reviewed by tho
Winona Public Library Staff
fl ,VI . S . BOUNTY , Alexander Mc -
Kee .
A reconstruction oi' Ute acluu '
voyn^e of tbe ill-fiiled "Boun-
ty " ami of the Tlntish se^e
nwn :i mut iny .
CaKD0« AND CUFUOH , James
Thurlx'iv
A collection of Tluirber plec*!-s
which have never before « !>'
peni ed in l>ook form.
Ol tKWhl l .  RMBHOIOKKV , Kri ^n '
Wilson.
A Iwiok designed to leach Hi'*
b< > K inner the fundamentals of
crewel embroidery,
COPPKlt TOWN , HoTletise PoW-
(lerni;ikor,
"A study of Uie Rhodesi a"
eop|Mnl)olt w h e r e  Muropc ;«l
mininj; inleresU are absorl)i nfi
the Irihal rxniple aad alleri "IS
their  wiky of lifa .'*
PIAItY OK AN KAHI .V . A M K H I -
CAN HOY - N 'OAM BI. AKK
IBO:!. Brie . Sloane.
/V picture of life in N OW . ' K IIR -
land duriii ft the ea rly l IMKI 's as
recorded in the diary of a lfi
year old farm bov .
TIIF. YOIINC MAN KHO M DKN-
VEU , Will Fowler.
An iiffeeiionatc biography of( lone Fowler hy bis son .
MAN ON TRIAL , Ceiald Dickler.
An American lawyer has plae-
ed thi r teen  urea l trials , I rom
Mocnilos to Oppp-nhoiniiM" , in
their social and historical sel
t 'ti tf s .
WF. OObDUN HOAI ") , Felix Ilie
senlie'roer , .  .Ir.
The story of California Vs Spun-
ish Missi on Trail .
THR OK If.' IN-OF KM 't'l CnrleUm
S. C(K)11.
A history of the evoluliou of
the five races of rrwm.
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Solve Prizewords
Clues f o r  $120 Prize
Another Near Miss
y':^TP w,zts-\v.C9R^s ' players last
week continued to come
close to. a soHition 1o Sun-
day 's word game but not
quite close enough to pick up
the $110 reward offered for
it .perfect erUry. v -:
"Marion Sk jonsby, : White-
hall , Wis., scored a hear miss
¦with a card oil' which there
was only one mistake and a
half-dozen readers sent in en-
tries with Only two mistakes.
SINGE THERE wasr/t a
winner , then ^ the.
'.-;. yp r i z e
money swells to $120 this
week and it will go to any-
one W ~ho sends in the only
completely correct solution
to today 's puzzle. ,
Among those with only;
two this takes last week; were
Mrs. Mabel Karrow, Alrna ,
Wis.; Ernie Scharbalinj Inde-
pendence , Wis.: Thomas Lan-
ik , 506 ;E, Sarnia St.; Mrs. Ed
Buc.hh.olz-; ' Rt. 2; Fountain '
City, Wis.; V Karen : Tweed,
Northfield , Wis., and Mrs.
Elmo vFjcld , Whiteh all. Wisy
v Also close with t h r  ee
wrong were:
Mrs. Fred. - Cy Michaiels,
Alma; Karen Schiecke, Alma;
Mrs. Wallace Larson, Wliite-
hall; Mrs. Ben S o s a l  la ,
Whitehall; Mrs. John P. John-
son, 557 Sioux StY G. F/ Mil-
ek, Waumandee, Wis.; Mrs.
A l l  c e Johnson , Galesville ,
Wis,; Adelaide fteiland , "Wa-
basha , Minh.,'v and Mrs. Law-
fence KehneTbeck , "Wabasha.
DON'T FORGET that to b«
eligible for the prize, an en-
try blank must be attached
to a postcard and mailed in
time to have a postmark not
later than Tuesday midnight.
If there is no winner this
week another $10 will be add-
ed to the jackpot next Sun-
day. V ; 1.
If two or more correct en-
tries are received , the money
will be divid ed equally among
the -winners ,
This Week's Clues
¦y . :. ACROSS - ;;
2/,lt iisually bodes i'i fpr.a hus-
band -when his wife becomes
S-LKY with hi tn <1 or U ) .
5. Fiction writers :who;have lit-
tle ability to PLO^- seldom achieve
much success < D  or TT. . ¦
6. Alas ! many peer people have
to do without proper—ARE when
they are ill (C or F).
7. As a rule, the average per-
son prefers not to have many peo-
ple watching ' when he P—AYS <L
or R) .
10. It's usually difficult (q find
redeeming feat ures in people ^ho
are H—GS <A or 0) .
12. A vain young woman usually
tries'.- -to make - people . . helievi? that
her admirers are very — EAL'OL'S
U w Z) . ¦'
13. A doctor 's? mere a |>)ii-o;ich is
often sufficient to make a malin-
gering child —KLL ! i W o r 'V ' K
14. It' s usually a big moment in
a .boy 's life when ho ^et.s into .the
first TE— M at .school (A or R) ..
- ¦ : - .  DOWN
1. We're apt to become angry
with , a d e b t o r  who doesn 't
REP— Y, despite repeated re-
quests (A or L). :
.2. As, a rule, the more popular a
man the more likely he is to be
S—ORT IH «t ;P).
3. When a person; in a position of
txust —OES wrong, he's apt to be
harshly condemned (D or G).
4. A loving wife seldom hesitates
t-o —RY to help her husband (P
br - .'T) ... ' . '-'
. 8. Surely most of , us at least
sometimes think l ife is —OLUY <F
or J) .
ys. Life might well be much sim-
pler if we real)2e<l more Uie type
of person we SEE— to be IK or
SV. '. ¦¦¦ - 
¦ -:
10. Chivalrous men seldom talk
ivn ich alx>ut il when women IIU—T
ihem (N or R i . ¦
1 ,1. We're often deceived by the
apparent, ease with Which somo
people S—IM 'L Or W ) .
CONTEST RULES
V Solve lh* PRIZEWORDS punlt
by tilling in the m Using letters to make
the words thai you think oesl ill tht
clues. To do this read each clue care-
fully, tor you must think them nut and
five each word Us true meaning.
J. ran may submit as many entries
•t you wish on the official entry blank
printed In this paper but no more than
one exact-slied, hand drown lacslmlle ol
the diagram NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
etc.) copies ol Ihe diagram will be ac-
cepted .
]. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes (and members
•f Meir tamlllei) ol the Sunday News.
4. To sulimll an entry, the contestant
must attach the comnteted ounit- on a
4-cent POSTAL CARD nnd mall If. The
postal card must be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT. TUESDAY,  following publi-
cation of the Duzrle.
J. All entrloi MUST be mailed and
bear a poifmoik Entries nol attached
on a postal card will nol be eligible ,
This newspapor la not responsible lor
entries lost or delayed in (he mall. En-
lrlet not received for fudging by « p.m.
Wednesday following Ihu date ot puhtl.
cation of the purric are not eligible.
Oo nol enclose entries In an envelope ,
6. The Sunday News will award 150 te
the contestant who sends In an all-tor.
reel solution If more than one all-cor*
reel solution M received lha priM
money v*tll .be snared equally. It no
all correct solution is received 110. will
be j<!doc lo the following week's-
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
?. There Is only one correct solu-
tion io t-^cti PRIZEWORDS puzzle and
only the correct answer can win. The
decision ot Ihe ludges Is final and all
contestants agree to abide by the
ludges' decision. All entries become the
property ot tho Sunday News. Only one
prlii. will be awarded fo a family unit.
a. Everyone hat tlie same opportunity
lo win, tor EVERY EN TRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming ol a prize Is necessary.





10, rhe correct solution lo this week's
PBIIEWOI1DS will bo published NEXT
SUNDAY
IV Ttie Sunday News reserves thi
rlghi lo correct any typographical er-
rots which may appear during ttst
Purzic game.
13. PRI7EWORDS clues may be ab-
breviated and such words as AN, THE
and A omitted .
13. No entry which has • letter that
has be«ri erased or wrltt«« over will
too cons.fd4.-red far ludQInB.
JMedicino Pro Bono PublicomBQ6B?
\ >» VT /\ V^
JVl n I.II
After You See Your Doctor,
Bring You- r Prescri ption To Ui.
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
365 DAYS A YEAR






.' . ACROSS y
l. "-V.ain people, are often ' apt to
take - GAME too seriously :i Nam ei .
—If they have- , a. Name^-if they 're'. '-
well-known—they are . more t. li ' .a n
merely often apt .-16: take i( ton ' .se-
riausly. The marked restraint is
.bet ter with. 'GAME . ".• ' .
3; It . isn 't often that a CASH deal-
is . made by 'speculators (Rash I :—.
Not Rash : a shrewd speculator of-
ten throws caution to the winds
and $uceedsy CASli deals are the
exception rather than ; the rule
aino'hg'.' spe'cu/aiors.. 
¦' . '. ' -' . .
6, Usually„ the FITTER a per-,
sori is the more likely he is . .' to
ha-v e a hearty appetite <Fatter ) .—
FI TTER . -.-yes ;-' ;'- 'he 's 'healthy- , - and
probably , enjoys his food . Falter is
open to question: Tie; might be fat
in- .an unhealthful way. ¦' '¦ " - .¦;
8. It 's apt to have a lasting, ef-
fect yon  children when their par-
ents AWE- them. <Ape y — .Agreed. ,
it 's, a bad thing when parents act
as if they were children , when they
Ape . Ihem , but the . effect on the
children is not nearly so lasting as
w hen Ihe parents AWE . theni .
12. Tt sometimes makes a young-
ster do it: all the more when .imp-
erils fuss over the way h<?
LISPS;. (Limps) . ; .— ; Their fussing
oA»er the; way he Limps might he
sympathetic, arid son e t i m e  s
doesn 't go' far enough. .With LISPS
their fussing is; more likely lo 'be
effort to correct the condilion. lie
has less reason to exaggerate it.
13. As a rule , We're resent fill to-
wards people from whom we get a
bad DEA.L (MeaD. —As a rule goes
too far with Meal; the host offer-
ed his b^st. A DEAL is more im-
portant , and this person is much
more , likely: to 'be blameworhty.
14. An unhappy love affair has
been the cause of making many a
charming young woman FADE
'Jade) .—Jade in this sense "means
a bad or worthless warhan; many
goes much too far. FADE, to With-
er , is more in keeping with many.
15. Children se-ldom take happily
to . CLASSES (Glasses) .—Note sel-
dom. Children are more unlikely
to take happily to CLASSES than
to Glasses, which they might re-
gard as a novelty or as conferring
distinction.
. Y ' DOWN y. ..
2. How fiercely protective a
woman is when her MITE is
threatened wilh danger ! ' Mate ¦•- .. —
This is 'an .outright 1 statement;. '' Its
.sweeping nature points to MITE ,;
child. Many a woman might not
act in such a manner when her
Mate is threatened - with danger.
4. Narrow-minded people are of-
ten unduly harsh toward n young
SET ( Sot) . —: Note unduly. It 's
most unlikely that mitigating; cir-
cumstances will attend a young
person 's being a Sot , drunk. Such
people are more likely t<o be un-
fair, in their criticism of a young
SET, a crowd of young people.
5. As a rule , a child's TEARS
are fa i rly easily allayed (Fears) .
—Too much depends on the nature
of Ihe particular child to; justify
Fears wilh as E> rule. TEARS are
rnticlv easier to cope with , at least
tempdrariiy.
vG.v We're often apt lo ' he unrea-
sonably ¦-angered ' by a . FOUL
iFooDV^dftcn apt . is not too, re-
st rained will) FQUL: note unrea-
sonably- . We mij«ht well 1 be; . very.
angry ahout a. FOUL,, but it' s only
often that we're apt to be more
angry, than is jtislit'.ied. ¦ NVitii . Fool ,
even the  restraint of often apt is
not enough. Why ' should we let , a
Fool anger us iinreasonaMy, ever?
.7. We're sometimes reluctaht to
accept ¦ CHAXTES we've . . long
awaited - 1Changes ) . — It' s -d ebat-
able whether we're even some-
limes rchic-.iar.t to accept Changes
We 'ye long a\v;,iled. There 's a
greater- likelihood (ha t i.\i .n,-unv
•stances;'" will have altcrod in re-
gard -to C.I1AXCES ; e.ven . a day 's
delay: c'oiiid uHvr . sitvh 'x-iix-utn-
starices;.
9. Women are .more. Ji- ible . than
nien. -to FlRK- a servan t iii ip.:ilsive-
ly. (Mire ) .—FI ItEyis  bo ''er.  herey
Wpin .en -are more ' close W ¦¦• ¦concern-
ed with , the , sei'va-it 's w -r'k and be-
havior. So far as Hire is conce.i- n-
ed , women are. much more likely
than men to investigate u serA ant 's
background and references.. .
; 10. . A. baseball : crowd; usua l'ly
gi\-es a . b'.ig hand to a good pitcher
who is replaced after a bad -' SPF.LL
(Spill) . — Usually doesn't go far
enough with Spill: his inability to
continue rnay well be due to in-
jury. Except ions are more likely
with SPELL ; he might have been
badly off his game., :
¦¦11 '. -As- , a rule, a ma ii-- .keenly re-
sents words that hurt his PRIDE
¦i Bride 'l:—Not Bride; he mighty not
krio-w she has been hurt by them.
As a rule and keenlyy indicate
PRIDE ; it's a matter of his . bwn
judgnient and his own PRIDE!:
THE OAKS
FISH FRY FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCALLOPS, <T< Cf| BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE, ETC. 4>A«JW FILLET OF SOLE
Smorgasbord Sundays 11:30 to 3 P.M.
All You Can Eeat . . . $2.25
Roast Reef — Raked Ham — Chicken — Raked Halibut —
Pike — Scallops — Fillet of Sole — All the trimming plus bev-
erage and ice cream.
thrill to a magnificent Pan- Charcoal B r o i l e d  Steaks,
oramic viow of Lake Onalas- i_ ouis Schuth Orchestra every
fea. Albin Bina at the Piano Saturday Nite,
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge.




Y^gT We feature bacon
(\l ami '-eggs',.- . ' - ham .
' .¦
'' ' . . ' -v4 and eggs, ywheat¦yV cakes and Irma 's
M/ \v *  delicious mils and




160 Main Phone 8-3176
Open 5:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-
day thru Friday, 5:30 a.m. to
2 p.m. Saturdays, closed Sundays.
PRIN CE RAINIER III arid his children, "princess Caroline: anci
Prince Albert , ; watch a trained chinipanzee in their private zoo.
AN AERIALvyi 'EW of the principality of Monaco over which
the; former riioyie queen now reigns with her husband , Prince Rainier.
(Continued from Page 7)
his orders and kidded about the
; Kich polish on his shoes."
Heyes. says he was; charmed by
tho Prince. "1 didn 't know what to:
CN port , He's very unpretentious ,
aii d he speaks English ' like an
American without an . accent."
The tour covers the Rainier , pal-
ace, a ten th century building with
a melange of different kinds of
architecture , added on bit by bit .
then moves to the town of Monte
Carlo which lives off tourists , a
brewery and ceramics in addition
to. income ( only 4 percent) sup-
plied by the gambling casino. Odd-
ly enough , no Monagasque is al-
lowed in the casino and that rule
applies even to Princess, Grace.
Only visitors are allowed to : he
suckers . Monaco also has/a TV
station and soon will build ; two
movie studios.
'¦I think the host footage." says
director ' Heyes, "conies from
scenes of Princess Grace playing
with kids in the orphanage. I
didn 't tell the kids what  1 was
going to shoot and I let Grace ,
say what she wanted . It was com-
pletely unrehearsed and there's/a
nice natural -touch ." V
HEYES , OF . 'COURSE .;. "- has ' ' . .
scenes with the children. Princess
Carol ine; 6. and Prince Albert . 5,
; and shows them playing with, a ,
pet cheetah which may raise a
few eyehrOws. There are also
shots of Prince Raihier 's collec-
tion of N'apoleonv. souvenirs and
some of his private? zoo where
you 'll see lots ;of monkeys, some ;
of whom are shown riding bicy-
cles. "Rainier i.s cruy .y about pri-;
mates." added Heyes..
The show opens and closes with
dazzling fireworks , something
Monaco is world famous for . and
movie fans might remember the
Grace Kelly-Cary Grant picture ,
"To Catch A Thief ," in which the
two are about to kiss when - .Monte ' . - .
Carlo fireworks burst in splen-
dor. .
Director Heyes is still in awe ¦
of the fireworks '- display. ."I have
never seen such an outburst. I
saw more in one minute than one
sees in a whole evening at Dis-
neyland." .
PRINCE RAINIER , his back to the
camera , and Princess Grace are seen
at the entrance to their palace in .this '
scene from "A Look at Monaco."
A Royal 2 «̂/  ̂o/ Monaco
(Continued from Page 4)
Frozen Lemon-Mace Cream Pie
2 ogg.s, separated , Mi cup fresh lemon juico , 1 teaspoon prated lemon rind , x'i cup
sugar , :i;( teaspoon ground mac«, 1 cup heavy crea m, whipped , 9-inch baked pas-try
or cooky crumb crust, whipped cream for garnish.
Set the freezing compartment of refrigerator to coldest point. Ren t egg yolks,
lemon juice and lemon rind together . Add Ms ' cup of the sugar. Mix well. Cook o-ver
very low heat until  the mixture thicken s, fi to Jt minutes .' stirring 'constantly, Cool.
Stir in mace. Beat egg whites until  they stand in soft p«aks. Gradually boat in the
remaining sugar and fold into the . cooked mixluro,  Void in whipped cream. Pour in-
to a 9-inch bj »ko<i pastry or cooky crumb crust. Place in the freeing com pari ment
of the refrigerator to freeze unt il  firm and ready to serve. If desired , garnish with
additional whipped - cream and ground twice. Yield; fi sei-vihjjs..
Cheese Straws
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour , \_ teaspoon .sail , ' i teaspoon powdered d ry  niusl.- ird ,
'Ji teaspoon ground cayenne iK vi>por , '/:i cup butl er or ii i i irgarli i t ' , I cup gril led s l iarp
American choose, I 1.-; talilospoun.s wulor . I teaspoon whole celery seed.
Sill  Ihe first -1 i i i f i i i 'dienis together int o a mi \ ing  Ixiwl.  Add l iul l i 't -  or mtir ga rine .
Vi cup of the cheese and cut il in unt i l  tho mix tu re  resembles coarse cnunlis. ' Add
wider and toss l ightly.  Shape inlo n hall. Itol l '« inch thick , Sprinkle ,-.t of Ihe surf ace
with Vi cup of the grated cheese , over which fold the remainin g half of Ihe dini| ',h.
Hull a^uin '/« inch thick. Repent , tiaiii K the rotnuining cheese Cut into strips <1x 'i
inch. Sprinkle with celery seed . Hake (in iiiigronsed cook y sheets in a prche:ite<l
moderate oven (.WF. > 12 to lf> minuU's, Store in a t ight ly closed jar or tin IHMC.
Yield ; 5 to 0 dozen ehwse straws.
I
* - 3WJM-' ™ .• ,V *» "..¦. ¦, Ct, ¦*¦ ASM V ¦*!¦
Fun With Foodf iSp Jlffi We invite you
(JIHA ^̂  to 
join us soon
.Î ^̂ ^̂ R for 
luncheon 
. . .
^^^^^h - I f t  0B_Wm-----mm%-m--%mmm%-m mm-mmmm--m-m-mm^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂~̂ ^̂ —^—'̂ —~~~~——^̂ ^
¦ $js We've been lolrl our taste-tempting menu and per-
 f M k  ^ec' scrv'
ce :i,e why w<! 'sec so many familiar
¦ 'k$i% faces when lunchtime rolls around. W hy not see
»Kj*ft. for yourself next t ime you shop or meet friends
^^(j §f& • r • 'we're, . conveniently located in the heart of




^̂  56 West Tfiird
Merchant of Venice
LIGHTING CREV/ . .".- Working with this maze of electrical controls on
the lighting:detail for the productio n are Virg in ia Treo, Webster Groves , Mo.;
Kathleen Gogin, Genesse Depoty Wis.; Margaret Reyburn , Ada, Mich.,: and
Patricia Travin, LaGrange; III. Miss Trayin is stage manager .
(Continued from Page 3)
V headlities, ''Depiction of Shyloek by Miss Margaret Weigel Singled
Qutyfor Special Commendation . . . Production By Girl's School
/ Compares To Professional Performance."
v The reviewer said of Miss -Weigel-.- ' ' -Her whole being portrayed
Shyloek in the range of. emotions from his subtle scorn to frenzied
hate- that- makes him 6ne of the most moving characters in literature!"11 was in thi s yeary too, that  one ol tlie lines from the play be-
came; a watch-word on the campus.
Miss Weigel remembers that Leonardo 's Vstatenienf , "I go w i t h
all convenient speed . . : " caught on among the students who found
it convenient to quote it at appropriate times in 'alT sorts of situations. ':
In . 1933 a Globe "Theater, program was - featured at the Chicago
Wo rld ' s Fair ln one of the billings there was mention that there was
one other place in til e ;Midvvest where '' excellent" Shakespeare was
produced — af the College of Saint Teresa;
Beginning in 1927. the Shakespeare plays became a junior class
project. The play and the cast, were selected in the sophomore year
and the cast began study of the play during the summer months and
continued into the next year. Usually there were "10 intensive re-
hearsals " just before the pe rformance was to be given. Miss; Weigel
credits thi.s y ear. - of", preparation with ; a ffording students a deeper
knowledge of Shakespeare and prompted them to feel like profession-
als wheiv the plays were staged .
This year 's play , the most quoted of Shakespeare 's plays , is pop-
ular . Teresan director Marzioc co feels , because of av blend of com-
e<lv of action , lvrical love , El izabethan mirth and humor.
"Keasons for the popular i ty  of the pl ay." he exp lains, "are found
in q u a l i t y  of the poetry , the clari ty of the characterizat ions and Ihe
roman t i c ' elements t h a t  transcend , the darker t rea tment  of Shyloek.
"There are the ago-old themes of Love.and Hate --" love supreme in
tli o < ha  racier of Port ia , one of the most . a t t ract ive of Shakesiieare 's
heroines .
"Shakespeare, the artist , represents Shyloek not only as a
symbol of evil but also as a man who suffered much. Shyloek is,
as Shakespeare portrays him, a symbol of hate — hate induced
by inj ustice and humiliation. Our interpretation is a sympathetic
one; a man suffering misunderstood."
The play has lightness and gaiety ; the  audience KNOWS that
.Antonio is not HKALI.Y going  to forfeit a pound of flesh. It guesses
tha i  .his -shi ps have , not all  been lost irrevocabl y and , by Elizabethan
st andards , it is a work of v i r t u e  lhat  Port ia circumvents  Shyloek who ,
w i l l y - n i l l y ,  . heroines a Christ i an and tha t  Jessica is made happy with
a ( hr is t ian husb and.
"To an Khxa bctban , " Marakvo observes , "il was all n charming
fai ry  t a lc  wi lh  a happy ending  and they could share Lorenzo 's eon-
te nl incu t  as bo sal wi t h Jessica:
' / / ( i l l -  n i e e e t  l.lif n i i i d i t l i f / l i t ! : l f ( ' l > y .  11)1011 t h i s  l u i u h l  ¦
I t  e ve  ire - . i - i l l  s i l  t ou t  l e i  I l i e  non t u t s  "f  m i o t i c
( ' ''( ' CJ I  in  I 'm' I'fi .r.s , S u f i  • l i l l u c s ! .  ol" t h e  n i o l i l
l i e e t i i u e  t in' •uree l  i m i i A i  es a f  d i r e c t  I K I I  in 0111/ .'
'"Th e plav i-lnses w i l h  music and moonli ght , love an<l lau ghter , "
Dr . I' . li/aholh I.. Ho llw ay of (he  Torcsan imusic depar tment  ar-
ranged the  musical- se l l ing  Tor one of the songs in the play and plan-
ned all of Die bac kground music The set was designed by Mnrzocco ,
posters , hy Miss A n n a  Poulos of the art department and two of the
¦costumes by Miss Rileen Whalen.  Kobt'i'l Oram insisted with the dic-
tion and words of Iho p lay .
SOUND EFFECTS . ' -.- ' . Among the backstage product ion assistants for
"The Merchant of Venice'1 are these : members ' of the sound crew , Patr ic ia.
Luger , North St: Paul ; assis tant stage manager; Jerr ine Brinker , Carroll , Iowa,
and Mary Ann Kerntz , El y, Minn.
SETTING THE STAGE . . . Gretchen Gronstal , Carroll , Iowa , a Teresan
freshma n and member of the production stal l  ol "The Merchant of Venice"
/lands a casket to Anita Matzkanin , Chicago , appearing in the role of Jessica ,
as she prepares for a second act scene with Robert Carr , Winona State College
freshman from Wabasha , Minn ., who portrays Lorenzo.
i ¦ ' , ' . ,( "over Plio'lo
', Direct or John Mar/.oc -co £>ives sta^e dir e et i pns to J u d i t h
: Alter , Chicago , and Patricia Keenan , JMankalo , Minn  , mem- ;
; hei's ol the cast of "'The Merchant  of Venice " which is ho-> ing presented this  week at (he College of Saint Teresa . ',
; There 'll be a performance for  guests of . the  college loni yht ;
> and three publ ic j ierlorinance s begin Monday.
yj<^  ̂ ScUf .̂
THE ANSW ER, QUICK!
V .IV, What action is |K>rtraye<l' in
' . .' ¦ the . famous statu? known as the
Discolioi'u.s? . .. ¦;-
'2. . By -what name, was Alessun.- - .
diiii\ di Mari ano dei Filipopi; bett er . '
•known;'
• - ¦ :, X. A - . craw-fish ' is a person who
f diH-N. ' what'.' • . . . . ;
'4; What is a joss house? .
5, What charactvn^lie has soni«-
tluny which is .rcfesccnt? .
- YOUR FUTURE :
Steady progress includes proper-
ty gain; Today's chi Id will be en-
thusiastic.
IT'S BEEN SAID
Wherever ¦ I 'll er f  is e.rce s^ler
tee i t l th .  there  i.s a l so  I N  I'I S t ra in  .
— i"
.»¦ [.-< ¦ .sx/i.v pover t y ; -  as tvlwrr ide
.- ¦ ¦ sun  is h iiif rr.it , ihe x l -arie  is r/cep .
e.-n : - W a l l e r  Siteniir l . t tmlnr.
IT HAPPENED TODAY
On this date in 1945 Bat.ian WAS




1—One of the uroatcst names in
motion pictures , this man 11 oil i i.s
fK> .-Hid still goinu sIrons. He eanw
to this country from his native
Hungary nl the nue of > "> IIIK I ,
found work as a sweeper for a
Now York furrier . His invention
and patent of a fur clasp got liim
started . in the business word , and
he w'asv ai-live in the fur . trade. ' in
New York " and ; Cliicaso until 19(>:{.
Then, with Uie fattier of the titan
Vat ri slit., he opened a pejiriy; areiide
in New York and pi ese-iU«i filnis ;
In HH2..; he founded the.  Fatrio us
IMayer.s Film Company, which lyt -
er mei'tied. into Paramount Pic-
tures. .President tint.il .1 .935."he Ivas,
since been chairman of the ' board'.'
Who .is he1 . 
¦ '',.
2—Son , <>f the I ale partner of Uie
. mail , at the left , this nian 'right 1
was also for a . time I tie formers
soii-iii-law. Born in New York 60
years ago., he worked as a cub re-
port er. be-lsveen years at New .York
t'niiersity; Then he ' entered his fa-
ther 's company and married the
daughter of the man ;»t left ;
• A.I' . 30 ho became . fir.st . vice
president ol I lie com pony,; w h ic h
controls MGM. After World . War
I service as. a ' major , lie was
named president of the interna-
tional division of ; hi-s company.
Both ho and his former wife hav«
now ro-tn.-irried . Who is he:
(Names at bottom of coluniit
WATCH YOUR LANGUAG E
BAIU.KHY — iH.AY-lc-ri i —
noun ; good-humored r irticiile; hau-
ler ; a - bantering remark. OHyin:
French.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
To fu med r o n t r t i l t n  Mar ian  An *
t l r r s o i i  ntul  Afarjonc l . t u v i i i t  ee of
open; j t m i e .
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. A discuss is hcinf,' thrown.
2. Saitdi- f) Kotlicelli.
:!. Ba< 'ks out of an. under! j kkiu t;
or posit inn ,
•I , A. Chinese |enipU> .
5, 11 is reddish
~>
•MrxKi




By PATRICK AND GETZE y
John Hunter; and his brother
William were two - o f  tin? most
famous physiologists ar»d physi-
cians of the 18th; century.
They. '.were .rivals; too , . and were
estranged by an argument about
; which . .had first described . tlie
anatomy of,-"circulation in the nn-
tjorn child.. The estrangement tie- .
t ween brothers lasted until Will-
iam was oh his deathbed .
John ihinler yl728-17!);j > was
born at a time \\lien surijery had
barely erner»ed fi om the primi-
t ive.state, ' .symbolized even tod ay
by f lic, red and white barlicr 's
pole,
HUNTER , CALLED the founder
; of scientific surgery, raised it
to an honored profession. >Ie . be-
gan earning his. living in Scot-
land as a cabinet-maker; but
.. soon save up the trade to so to
London" to study anatomy under
his .-brother , already a celebrated
muii .
i l l s  privat e practice in surgery',
begun 'hi ¦ l7C:i, ¦ never was allowed
to interfere with his curiosity and
intense interest in research and
experiment . Hunter became one
of . medical . history 's greatest stu-
JOHN HUNTER
dents ' of ."comparative analomyV .
He; kept many kinds' ; of birds ,
mammals and insects V in .. hi.-s
house; ' .and' dun'tit; his ' lifetime ol
experiinei'Hation ,. he is believed .
to  have .¦ '.studied^ the anatomy.' of
more.. than film . animal s and . . 'al - .. ..
most an many ' plants.
¦Hunter fathered an eiViirmoius
'collcci intiypf . speciiiiensy said lo .
number ' more than .13 .0(10 al thy. V
time of Ins (Iciilll. Anions theiri . "
were skeletons of the now oxlinc-.l
(Ireal Auk and Hie "Irish (iianl. "
He left Ilie yoll eel ion to the British- . ' . .
KPverhiiK'nt .in his will . , but lo-
calise I lie bcriuc'st ' eiita ile'd an yp-
|iio[in.-ili<m tor (ti.iinleiianre and
housing.' it w*  refused by Ibe
pr.ime niinisler . who exclaimed :
"J haven't enough I'no'ncy Id buy
gunpowder ,'' ,
HOWEVER , THE 'col lection was
saved by Ihe ltoyal Society nf .
SitrHcousi. and is vslill avai lab le h »'
Ilie use ot si udeiils.
IliinU'i' saved ' many- l i ves  and
limlis hy liiuliii;; a W:iy In al low ,
(he lilnod (o eonliniie (u circnhiTe
diirinn' operal inns hy by passii i;
the ai ea ol incision , lie prowil
Wle (iiiiclioii ol the lyiii|ihalic S V K -
tent and .performed , an o|iei aluin
that relieved the crippling catised
by coilt oi'led anil shriveled ten-
dons nf the le,L;s and arms
lliv uiosl f amous work \yas . a
study of Ihe t reat ment of ^iin.-hiit
wounds, pulilished allei' his de.it h,
The b«Ji>k was. vvrJllen ;is a result
of Hunter 's ex 'pericnee wilh I lie
British Army - in l'oitii;;al helin-o
he bevt'in - priMile pi aelice of si u -
wr y .
In lTIIH , Hunter w a s  elected lo
Hie l toyal  Society of Medici ne
and . in l i!tV . was honored « ith
Ihe I toval SiK'iely 's Copley Me< lul
and by elccl iiin lo the American
I'liiloMiphic.-il Society. His body is
entombed in Wesl minster Abbe y
Keadilli; : 11 C. I 'cuchey, "A
Memoir of William and John
Hunter."
NKXT W'KKK:  Ke riliiuind Via
Rellan . ^i-cal eiteiiMiii;i\ i ,
OUR VALLEY THIS WINTER MORNING IS CARPETED WITH
SNOW; IT RESTS PLACIDLY , WITH ALL THE GRACE AND
BEAUTY THAT NATURE CAN BESTOW.
v
;
- ;Y- y -X- :- ::-
'X :X 'y \X : ' :'yX X 'yX '. :̂̂
Each season: has its¦ special pleasures. hTow the hilh are
brig ht with sledding chi ldren , the hi gher slopes boast ¦
. fledg ling sk iers , and cocoa; and marshmal lows top every
. ', ; / ' ." "" mot her 's grocery l is t .
¦ cv
YOU ARE PROBABLY OLDER THAN THE AVERAGE NEW
v FRONTIERSMAN IF YOU CAN RECALL WHEN A NIGHTCAP
WAS JUST A FANCY BONNET SWEET OLD LADIES WORE TO


















Another reminiscence our children wotifd have enjoye d
is the merry ,  bouncing rides we tise-i to have in f/te.
¦ : " rumble seat ol our bachelor uncle's ancient car. .





. ,. y ' ; V 
'¦ -y
MONEY ISN'T EVERYTHINGy THEY SAY. BUT AT LEAST IT'S
CONVENIENT IF YOUR/CREDIT CARDS EXPIRE UNEXPECT-
EDLY.;
vYv . .̂' ' .¦ ' ' ,
Men speak of in-laws as though their wives didn't have
any '
¦ -. -.. .• ¦' . ¦ • ' ¦¦ ' .' ¦ '
'
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Y- YYr - Y V /Y r'XY v^
;:^:' .V. -Y - - v ^ : .l:- - : . ¦¦,
¦ ¦ v . ::\ Y - Y. -: ; - .̂ - '
¦¦l '- x ; - 1 ' :
f irst the government paid ' the farmer hoi to produce a I
crop. : .Now it is handing out money to seed producers 
¦ -.. . '¦ '
¦¦ I
who were stuck with excess supp lies when farmers sowed y.
less seed . [ D o  you suppose, by this log ic (or lack of it I, '¦¦' -. . ' . '. ": : '. - ' ¦. ¦ '
the government would reimburse me for all the cereal
I buy that  my morning egg-eaiets won't eat? : 
:
- ' . . -
¦ ¦ ^':' :YJ ; v ' y '" ; ";-
¦.. - y  -
WE GET THE SWEETEST COMFORT WHEN WE W EAR THE
., OLDEST;SHOE. .,.. -.; ,;.;.. ; . . ; .  -y
Colleg e co-eds are discovering with dismay one drs-
advantage 61 the:new st re tch  clothes —¦ they 'l l  f i t  every .
gir l  in the dormitory and borrowers so far outnumber ,
lendersl . ' ¦ ¦' -. ' •'¦ '• • ' . . . • - .
Vvr^.; ,';• ¦;: v xy-- \:x
THE EIGHTH WONDE R OF THE WORLD WOULD BE A TEEN- . {
ACER WHO ACTUALLY . LIKED HER TH1IRD GRADE SISTER. V V \  ; , ; \ \
X: ^:X:
' -X X y  : ; ' \
Life itself can 't g ive you joy ,
¦ '/ ¦'¦ . :. '¦ Unless you retally wil l  it;
Lif e: just' g ives you time and space— . : :  :
It 's up io you to fill it.
, (Anonymous).
X xX X y- Xy X ^
1 '—¦ " ' . 
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